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ADJUTANT GENERAVi OFFICE,

\ft June, 1792.

His MAJESTY thinking it

highly expedient and neceflary, for the

benefit of His fervice at hirge, that one

uniform fyftem of Field-exercife and

Movement, founded on juft and true

principles, fhould be eftablifhed, and in-

variably pradtifed, throughout His whole

Army, is therefore pleafed to direcl-l:, that

the Rules and Regulations approved of !)y

His Majesty for this important purpofe,

and now detailed and publiflied herewith,

lliall be ftricflly followed and adhered to,

without any deviation whatfoevtr there-

from :— And fuch orders before given, as

may be found to interfere with, or coun-

terad:, their effedl and operation, are to

be confidered as hereby cancelled and

annulled. It is His Majesty's farther

pleafure, that the General Officers ap-

pointed to review His troops (ball be in-

fl:ru6led to pay particular attention to the

performance of every part of thefe Re-

gulations, and to report their obfervations

thereupon, for His Majesty's informa-

tion,



tion, fo that the exa6l uniformity required

in all movements may be attained and pre-

ferved, and His Royal intentions thereby

carried into full efFcdt,

BY HIS majesty's COMMAND,

WILLIAM FJlVCE'rr,
ADJUTANT GENERAL.

F'

ADJUTANT GENERAL'j OFFICE,

May \Jl, 1798.

Field Marshal His Royal

Highness the Duke of York, Com-

mander in Chief, is pleafed to direct

farther, that every Officer of Infantry

fhall be provided with a copy of thefe Re-

gulations ; and the Commanding Officers

of Corps are to take care that this order

bedulyobferved.

WILLIAM FAWCEI'r,
ADJUTANT GENERAL.
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RULES AND REGULATIONS
FOR THE

FORMATIuN, FIELD-EXERCISE,

AND

MOVEMENTS,

OF

HIS MAJESTY'S FORCES.
i

I

ft

TH E great objed in view, from the follow-

ing P.egulations, is to ellablifli one general

and juft lyftem of movement, v/hich ciiredin*

and governing the operations of great, as well

as of fmall bodies of troops, is to be rigidly con-

formed to and pradtifed by every regiment in

His Majesty's fervice.

To attain this important purpofe, it is necef-

fary to feconcile celerity with order ^ to prevent

hurry, which muft always produce confufion,

lofs of time, unfteadinefs, irrefolution, inatten-

tion to command, &c. ; to enfure precifion and
corrednefs, by which alone great bodies will be

•f able

II

H i

.'".i
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able to arrive at their objedl in good order, and

in the fhorteft fpace of time ; to inculcate and

enforce the neceflity of military dependance,

and of mutual fupport in adion, which are the

great ends of difcipline; to fimplify the execu-

tioni and to abridge the variety of movements,

as much as poffible, by adopting fuch only as

are necefTary for coriibined exertions in corps,

and that can be required or applied in fervice,

regarding all matters of parade and fhow merely

as fecondary objects j to afcertain to all ranks

the part each will have to adl in every change of

fituation that can happen, fo that explanation

may not retard at the moment when execution

fhould take place; to enable the commanding

officer of any body of troops, whether great or

fmall, to retain the whole relatively as it were

in his hand and management, at every inftant,

fo as to be capable of rellraining the bad effe<5ts

of fuch ideas of independant and individual ex-

ertion as are vifionary and hurtful, and of di-

refting them to their true and proper obje<fls,

thofe of order, of combined effort, and of regu-

lated obedience, by the united force of all which

a v/ell-difciplined enemy can only be defeated.

The rules hereafter laid down will be found

few, fimple, and adapted to the underiland-

ing and comprehenfion of every individual; but

they will require perfect attention in all ranks.

—In tbe fcldi'^r, an equal and cadcnccd march,

acquired



( v?i )

acquired and confirmed by habit, independant of

mufick or found.—In the officer, precifion and

energy of command} the prefervation of juft

diftances ; and the accurate leading of diviiions

on given points of march and formation. Thefe

circumftances, together wit^"» the united exer-

tions of all, will foon attain that precifion of

fnovement which is fo efiential, and without

which valour alone will not avail.

Thefe Regulations are divided into

PARTS, and each part fub-divided into

Heads, and SeSlions of explanation.

PART I.

Of the drill or INSTRUCTION
OF THE RECRUIT.

The feveral articles of Inftrndllon, and the

progreflTion and manner in which they are to be

taught, are explained in 40 SeBions.

PART IL



( viii )

P A R T II.

Of the platoon or COMPANY.

The Inftru6tion, and various operations of the

company which enable it to a(ft in battalion, arc

explained in 265 ScBions.

PART III.

Of the battalion.

The feveral operations, changes of pofition,

and movements necefTary for the battalion, when
ailing fingly, or in line with others, are ex-

plained in I o^ Sections.

PART IV.

Of the line.
The principal circumllances relative to the

movements of a confiderable line are explained

in 32 Se5iions.

<U
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PART I,

.~.»iwj«jns.~«rr«y^BBsneK

INSTRUCTION of the RECRUIT.

I Order:

:rs.

T);

T

I to i6«

HE fcveral heads of inilruftion for recruits are

to be attended to, and followed, in the nnanner

and order hsre fct forth. It requires in the inftrutilors

to whom this duty i:> inrrufted, and wlio are to be an-

fwcrable for the execution of it, the mofl: unremitting

perfeverance, and accurate knowledge of the part each

has to teach, and a clear and concile manner of con-

veying his inftrudlions ; but with a Hrmncfs that will

command from men a perfect attention to the direc-

tions lie is giving tlum. He nuifl allow for the weak

capacity of the recruit ; be padent, not rigorous, where

endeavour and goodwill are evidently not wanting;

quicknefs is not at fiid to be required, it is the relult

of much pradice. If ofhcers and in(l:ru(5tors arc not

critically exa6l in their own commands, and in obferv-

ing the execution of what is required from others,

flovenlinefs mull take place, labour be incftl'dual, and

the end piopofed will never be attained.

The recruit mud be carried on progrcfllvcly ; he

fliould comprehcn.l orje thing bclbre he proceeds to

H another.
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another.—In die firft circumflances ofpofition, firelock,

fingers, elbows, &c. are to be juftly placed by the in-

firuftor ; when recruits are more advanced, they fliould

not be touched ; but from the example fliewn, and the

directions prcfcribed, be taught to correft themfelves

when fo admoniHied. Recruits fliould not be kept too

long at any j-)articular part of their exercife, fo as to

fatigue or make them uncaiy ; and marching without

arms fhould be much intermixed with the firelock in-

llrudion— fife, or mufic, mull on no account be ufed

;

but the recruit is to be confirmed by habit alone in that

cadence of ilep which he is afterwards to maintain in his

march to the enemy, in fpite of every variety of noife

and circumftance, that may tend to derange him.

In the manner hereafter prcfcribed, mufl: each re-

cruit be trained fingly, and in fquad ; nor until he is

(Icadicd in thefe, and in other points of his duty, is he

to be allowed to join the battalion ; for one aukward

man, impcrfefl in Ins march, or whofe perf(.)n is diflort-

cd, will derange hib divifion, and of courfe operate on

the battalion and line in a Rii! more confequential man-

ner. Every fokiier, vn his return fiom long ablence,

muft be re-drillcd before he is permitted to a(^b in the

ranks of iiis ccnipany.

Remarks upon the necefTity, utility, or application,

of what is h.ercafrer prcfcribed, are as much as poflible

avoided in the tirfl dn:\ lecond parts: fuch remarks pro-

perly belong to the third, or battalion part, with the

principles of wliofe movements it rriuft be fuppofcd an

inllrudlor ii fuificiently acquainted.
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Without Arms,

S. I . "Pojltion of fhe Soldier,

THE equal fquarenefs of the flioulders and body to

the front is the firll and great principle of the pofition of

a foldicr.— The heels mult be in a line, andcloicd.—The
knees ftraight, \vi:hout lliffnefs.—The toes a little turned

out, fo that the feet may form an angle of about 60 de-

grees.— Tet the arms hang near the bctly, but not (lifT,

the flat part of the hand and little finger touch.ing the

thigh ; the thumbs as far back as the feams of the breeches

— The elbows and ihoulders to be kept back ; tlie

belly rather drawn in, and the breafl advanced, but

without confliraintj the body upright, but inclining for-

ward, fo that the weight of it principally bears on the

fore part of the feet ; the head to be erc6t, and neitlicr

turned to the right nor left.

The pofition in which a foldier fliould move, deter-

mines that in which he Hiould Ihnd Hill.—Too many
methods cannot be ufed to fupple the recruit, and banifh

the air of the rullic. But that excefs of fetting up, u Inch

fliffens the perlon, and tends to throw the body back-

ward inllcad of forward, is contrary to every true prin-

ciple of movement, and muQ. therefore be mofl: carefully

avoided.

N. B. The words on tlie mnrgin, wliich are printed in

Italicksy aie the words of coiiiin.ind to be given by the

iiilhudtor.

B2
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PART 1.

S. 2. Standing at Eafe.

f On the words Stand at Eqfe, the righc

foot is to he drawn back about fix inches,

and the g-earcll p;^rt of tlie weight of the

o. J .-r r i body b:.')usjht upon it; the left knee a little
Stand at tnfe. < ,

-^
•

\' ,- i . l u r
•^ ' bei't; the hands brought together before

the body ; but the fhoulders to be kept

back and fqiiare ; the head to the front,

and the whole attitude without conflraint.

f On the word Attention^ the hands are to

I
fiill finartly down the outfide ofthe thighs

;

the light heel to be bn.ught up in a line

with the left ; and the proper iincon-

flrained pofition of a ibldier immediately

refumed.

When {landing at eafe for any confiderable time in cold

weather, the men may be permitted, by command, to

move Lheir limbs; but without quitting their ground, lb

that upon the word Attention^ no one fhall have materially

loft his drclTiDL!; in the line.

Attcnticn. \

Ii

the

the

Eyes Right.

Eyes I eft.

Eyes Frcnt.

S. 3. Eyes to the Hight.

On the words, Eyes to the Right, glance

tlic eyes to the right, with the fliglitell

turn pofTiblcofthe head. At- the words,

Eyes to the Left, caft the eyes in like man-
"^ ner to the left. On the words, Eyes to

the Ercnt, the look, and h*;adj are to be

dire(^tly to the front, the habitual pofition

_ of the foldicr.

Thefe n^otions are only uftful on the wheeling of di-

vifions, cr when drtillng vc ortlered after a halt; and par-

ticular attention muil ije paid in the ll'veral turnings of

the eyes, to prevent the Ibldier from mc-ving his body,

which iliould be prefer vai perfcs"!!/ hpiarc to tlic front.
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"To the Right

face.

S. 4. T/je Facings.

In going through the facings, the kCz heel never quits

the ground ; the body mud rather incline forward, and

the knees be kept ftraight.

[ ifl. Place the hollow of the rig'it foot

fmartly againft the left het-i, keepin^^ the

fhouklers f uare to the fiO';it.

2d. Raifr the toes, and turn to the

ri^iht on both heels.

r i([. Place the rig-ht heel a:niinfl: the

To the Left hollow of t'.e left foot, keeping the

face. < fl"ioukl(.r> Iqnare to the front.

1 'id. Raiie tlie toes, and turn to 'he

[^left on both heels.

ill. Place the ball of i.he right toe

againft the left heel, keepmg the fhouidcrs

fquare to t!ie front.

2d. Raile the toes, and tuin to the

right about on bo h heels.

3d. Bring die right foot fmartly back
in a line with the left.

To the Right

about face.
*

To the Left
^

about face.

r ift. Pl.ice rhe rii'ht heel againft the

ball of tiie left foc^t, kecpi,)g the fnouidcrs

fquare to the fiont.

2d. Raile the toes, and tutn to the

lefc about on both heels.

3d. Bring up the right fmartly in a

. line with the left.

The greatcft precifion muft be obferved in thele fjc-

ings, for if they are not exadiy executed, a b.niy of nun,

after being properly dreded, will lofe their drcflin^, on

every linail movement of facing.

B
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PART I.

March. ^
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S. 5. Pofi/ion in Marcbing.

In HDarching, the foldier mud
as much as pofTible, t'.e pofitii

body as diredled in Sedl. i. He
well balanced en his limbs,

and hands, without ftiffhcfs, miift be

kept ftcady by his fides, and not fufFered

to vibrate. He mull not be allowed to

(loop forward, ftill lefs to lean back.

His body muft be kept fqu:ue to the

front, and thrown rather more forward

in marching than when halted, that it

may accompany the movement of the

leg and thigh, which movement mud
fpring from the haunch. The ham muft

be ftretched, but without ftiffening the

knee. The toe a little pointed, and kept

near the ground, fo thcic the fhoe-fok^s

ma/ not be vifiblc to a ptrfon in fronr.

The head to be kept well up, ftraight

to the front, and the eyes nr,t fnirercd to

be cart: down. The foot, without being

drawn back, muft be pliiced flat on the

^
ground.

1 ;

S, 6, Ordinary Si:p.
*

The length of eacli pace, from heel to heel, is 30
inches, and the recruit nuift be taught to take 75 of thcle

fteps in a minute, without tottering, and with pcrfe(5t

fleadinefs.

The ordinary ftep being the pace on ..11 or'-alon^ what-

ever, unlels greater celerity be particularly ordered, the

recruit
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R E C R U I T.-^lVithout Jrms. 7

recruit muft be carefully trained, and thorouglily in-

ftru6led in this moft effential part of his duty, and per-

fedly made to underftand, that he is to maintain it for a

long period of time together, both in line and in column,

and in rough as well as fmooth ground, which he may be

required to march over. This is the floweft ftep which a

recruit is taught, and is alio applied in all movement* of

parade.

S. 7. The Halt.

r On the word Halty let the rear foot be

JJ
1 \ brought upon a line with the advanced one,

Jib as to finifti tiie ftep which was taking

[ when the command was given.

N. B. The words Haltj wheel—Halt, front— Halt,

drejs—are each to be confidered as one word of com-
mand, and no paufe made betwixt the parts of their

execution.

S. 8. Oblique Sttp.

To the Lefty

ChiiQite

Alarcb,

When the recruit has acquired the re-

gular length and cadence of the ordinary

pace, he is to be taught the obi que ftep.

At the words, To tbi Left Oblique—
Marchy without altering his perfonal

fquarcncfh of polition, he wilt, when he is

to ftep with hi-s left foot, point, and carry

it forward 19 indies in t!ie diagonal line,

to the Icfr, which gives about 13 inches

to the fide, and about 13 inches to the

front. On the word i'lvo, he will bring

his right foot 30 inches forward, io that

B 4 the

f ,
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8 PARTI.
the right heel be placed 15 inches di-

redly before the left one. In this pofi-

tion he will paufe, and on the v\ oid TwOt
Fig. I. -^ continue to march, as before diredted, by

advancing his left foot 1 9 inches, paufing

at each ftcp till confirmed n his pofition j

it being eliemiallv neccITary to take the

greatelt care tliat his fl"i(;uldcrs be pre-

ferved fquare to the front. From the

combination of thefe two movements, the

general obliquity g-.ined will amount to

an angle of about 25 degrees. When
the recruit is habituated to the lengths

and dircflions of the ftep, he muft be

made to continue the march, w^ithout

paufing, with firmncfs, and in the cadence

of the ordinary pace, viz. 75 iteps in the

minute.

As all marching (the fide ftep excepted) invariably

bccins with the left toot, vJici r the obliquing com-

n^enccs noOi the halt, or on the maixh, the fiiil diagonal

ftcp taken is by the leading foot ot the fide inclined to,

when it comes to its turn, after the command is pro-

nounced.

The fquarencfs of the perfon. and the habitual ca-

denced ftep, in confequence, are the great directions of

the obiiquc, as well as of the direft, march.

Each recruit (iKuild be feparatcly and care-

fully inftiucted in the principles of the fore-

going eight ft-(5lions of the drill. They form

the bafis of all military movements.

at

I

the

at I

poi

pof

Three
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R E C R U I T.-^mthout Jrms, 9

Three or four recruits wil.' now be formed in one rank,

at very open hies, and intruded as follows.

S. 9. T)rc£ing whe?t halted.

Dreffing is to be taught equally by the

Dre/s. left as by the right. On the word Dicj's,

each individual will cafl his eyes to the

point to which he is ordered to drefs, wicJi

the fuiallefl turn uofTible of the head, but

preferving the flioulders and body fquare

to thf ir front. The whole perfon of the

'T.an muft move as may be neceflary, and
lending backward or forward is n-t to

u. perm I '"d. He mnft take fhort quick
Itcp?, thereby gradually and e^aftly to

gain his pofition, and on no accovrnt be
fuffered to attempt it by any fuddi^n or

violent alteration, which muft infallibly

derange whatever is beyond him. The
faces of the ir.en, and not their breafts or

feet, are the line of drefTing. Each man
is to be able jull to didinguilh the lower

part of the face of t!ie fecond man beyond
him.

In dreffing, the eyes of the men are always turned to

the officer, who gives the word Drefs ; and who is ported

at the point by which the body halts ; and who fro;p that

point cortedb his men, on a point at or beyond his op-

pofite flank.

The faults to be avoided, and generally committed by
tlic foldier in dreffing, are, pafling thi- line j the head coo

forward, and body kept backs the Ihouidcrs not fquare;

the head turned too much.

Two, or more men, being moved forward, or back-

ward, a given number of paces, and placed in the new
liiic.

1
',

a >-.

^ :
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lo PARTI.
line, and dire6lion, the following conimands will be
given.

By the Right,fc-rward—Drefs.

By the Right, backivard—BreJs*

Ey the Leff^forivard— D7-eJs.

By the Lef*, back-ivnrd—Drcfs.

r As foon as the drcfllng is accomplillied,

J, ^
r ^ 3 the words Ryes front, will be given, that

^ •' *

I
heads may be replactdj and remain fquare

Lro the front.

No rank, or body, ought ever to be drcffcd, without

the pe;Ton on its flank appointed to drefs it, detcrmir.ing,

or at Icaft fuppofing a line, on which the rank, or body,

is to be formed, and for that purpofe taking as his ob-

jeft the diftant flank man, or a point beyond fuch Bank,

ora man thrown out on purpofe j
— drelTing nniii then be

rnade gradually, and progrcflively, from the fixed point>

towards the dillant flank one ; an>.l each man fucc'.frvcjy,

but quickly, mufl; be brought up into the ti ue line, fo as

to become a new point, fiom whence the perf<:)a dirt fling

proceeds in the correcTcion of the others; and he hinifelf,

when fo direcling, mutt rake care that his perfcn or

his eyes at le:iii, be in the true lir .:: , which he is thcu

giving.

S, lO. Stt'ppiury nut.

The fquad marches as already dire(5>ed

dttp out. \ in ordin ;ry time. On the word Step out,

the reciviit muft be taught to lengtht^n his

flep to 33 inche?, by leaning forward a

little, but without akering the cadence.

This flep is neceflaiy when a temporary ex-^rticn ir^

line, and to the front, is required j .-ind is ap[)lied both lO

ordinary and quick time.

tic,

COl

M

eit
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S\ II. Mark "Time.
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Alark Time, f On the words JlfarK Time^ the foot tlien

advancing completes its pace; after wliicli

the cadence is continued, without gaining

\ any ground, but altvrrnately throwing out

the foot, and bringing it back fquare with

Ordinary the other. At the words Ordmary Step,

Step. y the ufuai pace of 30 inches will be taken.

This (lep is n^cefTary marchi^.g in line, when any par-

ticular battalion is advanced, and has to wait for the

coming up of others.

«S. 12. Stepping Short.

Step Short, r On the word, Step Short, the foot ad-

vancing will finifli its pace, and after-

wards each recruit will ilep as far as the

ball of his toe, and no faithcr, until the

Ordinary word Ordinary Stip be given, when the

Step. lullial pace of 3c inches is to be taken.

This ft' p is uftful when a momentary retardment of
either a battalion in line, or of a divilioa in column, (hall

be required.

'I

' i

rtl

lire(5}fvl

tp out,

then his

ward a

ncc.

ticn in

'Oth LO

13- Cblinn11'^ the Feet.'c^

Changi

~ To change the feet in marching, the

advancing foot completes its pace, the

,, J
b.\\\ of tlie other is brought up quickly

^^ '

\
to the heel of the advanced one, v;hich

inllandy makes another ftep forward, lb

.that the cadence may not be loft.

3 This

i



12 PART I.

This may be required of an in(3ividual, who is ftepping

wit!\ a difTtrcnt foot from the reft of his divifion ; in

doing v/hich he will in fad take two fucceflive fteps with

the lame foot.

i

s
:

!

S. 14. T'/je Siiic or Clcjhig Step.

The fide or clofing ftep is performed from the halt in

ordinary tiuie, by the following commands.

Clofe to tJ:>e Right—March.
Cicfe to the Left—March.

Clcje to the f In clofing to the riglit, on the word
Rjgbty March, eyes are rurncd to the right, and

^larch. each man carries his right foot about 1

2

inches diredly to his right (or if the files

are clofcd, to his neighbour's left foot),

pnd inllanrly brings up liis left foot, till

the licei touches his right heel; he then

paufes ib as to pcMform this movement
in ordinary time, and proceeds to take

the next Itcp in the fame manner; the

whole with perfect precifion of time,

fliouldcrs kept fquare, knees not bent, and

in the true line on which the body is

Halt. formed.—At the word Hall, the whole

halt, turn their eyes to the front, and are

^perfedly fteady. (Vide S. 43.)

5. 1 5. Back Step.

r The Back Step is performed in the

Step hack, ordinary time and length of pace, from
the halt, on the command Step back,—

j^iarch. \ March,—the recruit muft be taught to

move ilraight to the rear, preferving his

flioulders
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flioulders fquare to tht.' fror.r, and his body

Jldt. erccl.--On the word Hf.lt, \ \\q fcot in front

mufl; be brouglit back fquare with the

^ other.

A few paces only of the back flcp can be nccelTary at

a time.

in

March.

S. 16. T/je ^ick Sicp.

The cadence of the ordinary pace hav-

ing become perfectly habitual to the re-

cruits, they are now to be taught to inarch

a quick tinne, which is 108 Heps in the

minute, each of 30 inches, making 270
feet in a minute.—The command ^ick
March, being given with a paufe between

them; tlie word ^ick, is to be confidered

as a caution, and the whole to remain

perfectly ftill and fteady ; on the word
March, they ftep off with the left feet,

keeping the body in the fame poiture,

and the (houlders fquare to the front

;

the foot to be lifted off the ground, that

J it may clear any ftones, or other impcdi-

ments in the way, and to be throwii Ibr-

ward, and placed firm; the whole of the

fole to touch the ground, and not the Jieel

alone ; the knees are not to be bent, nei-

ther are they to be ftifil-ned, fo as to oc-

cafion fatigue or conibaint.—The arms

to bans; with cafe down the outfide of the

thigh ; a very fmall motion to prevent

conitraint may be permitted ; but not to

fwing out, and thereby occafion the leaft

turn, or movement of the flioulder; the

head is to be kept to the front, the body
well up, and thv utmuil fleadinefs to be

prelerved.
* This

S }'\
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This Is the pace to be ufed in all flings of divifions

from line into column, or from column into line ; and
by battalion columns of manoeuvre, when independently

changing pofition.— It may occafionally be ufed in the

column of march of fmall bodies, when tlie route is

fiP.DOth, and no cbftacles occur; but in the march in

line of a confiderable b- dy it is not to be required, and
very feldom in a column ofmanoeuvre ; otherwife fatigue

mud arife to the foldicr, and more time will be lolt by
hurry and inaccuracy, tiian is attempted to be gained by

quickncfs.

The word Atarch^ given fingly, at all times denotes

that ordinary time is to be taken ; when the quiciz mrirch

is n cant, that word will precede the other.—The word
Mi'-rcb marks the beginning of movements from the

halt ; but is not given when the body is in previous

motion.

!

f

6*.
1 7. 7>3l' ^ickejl Step,

The quickeji //>»r, or wheeling march, \s 120 flops of

^';o inches each, or 300 feet in the minute. Tlie direc-

tions already given for the marcli in quick time relate

equally to the march in quickcll: time.

This is applied chit-fly to the purpofe of wheeling, and

is the rate at which all bodiesaccomplilh their w^cy/j-, the

outward file ilepping j] inches, whetlier the wlit-.l is

from line into column, during the marcii in column, or

from column inf) line.— In this //w^ alfo fliould divilions

double, and move up, when {)afring obftacles in iine ; or

when in the column of march, the front of divifions is

encreafed, or diminiflied.

Three or four recruits in one rank, with intervals of 12

inches between them, fhould be praflifed in the different

fteps, that they may acquire a lirmneis and independence

ofmovement.
Many
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Many different times of march muft not be re-

quired of the foldier.—Thefc tlirtc muti fuifice,

ORDINARY TIME (75 ftcps in the miniitc), (iyicKL

TIME (108 in the minure), wheeling, ot

QiucKEST TIME ( 1 20 in the minute),

pLiTMMETs, which vibrate the required times of march
in a minute, are of great utility, a;,d can alone prevent or

correCc uncertainty cf movenienr ; they mud be in tlie

poflcffion of, and conftanrly refcricd to by, each inftrudor

of a fquad,—the feveral Ici.gths of plumrnecs, fwinging

the times of the different marches in a minute, arc as

follows

:

^ ,. • n . ^ \\\. Hund.
Ordinary time - - - 75flcp3in7 „ r

the minute _ - - - ^ -+ ^

Quick time - - 108 - - 12 03
Quickeft, or wheeling time, 120 - - 9 80

A mufl^et ball fufpended by a firing which is not fub-

je6l to fl retch, and on which are marked the different

required lengths, will anfvver the above purpofe, may be

cafily acquired, and fliould be frequc.tly compared with

an accurate (bndard in the ::.;jucant's, or ferieant-major'.s

poflcffion. The length of the Plummet is to be mea-
fured from the point of lulpenfion to th.- centre of the

ball.

Accurate diflances of ffeps mult alfo be marked out

on the ground, along wliicli the f )klicr Ihould be prac-

liied to irurch, and thereby acquire the jull length of

pace.

I 1 1

/r .^

Six or ei^ht recruits will now be formed in

rank, at ciofe files, having a Heady, well dril-

Jed foldier on their flank v^ lead,—and riLC

WAKCHiNC may be taught tiicm.

1' <

I
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To the—face. <>

Ma ch.

I

4S'. 18. File Marching,

The recruits miifl: firil face., and then

be inllrudled to cover eacii orhcr exaftly

in file, i'o thai: rhc head of the man im-

mediatfly before, m.iy c nccal the heads

of rJl the others in his front.— The
ftiiftefl- obfervance of all the rules for

marching is particularly neceflary in march-

ing by files, which is firft to be taught at

the ordinary time, and afterwards in quick

.time.

On the word Marcb, the whole are im-

mediately to ftep off together, gaining at

tiie very firft ftep 30 inches, and fo con-

tinuing each fiep without encreafing the

dillance betwixt each recruit, every m.an^

locking or placing his advanced foot on

the ground, before the fpoc from whence
his preceding man had taken up his,— no

lookinfi; down, nor leaning backward is to

be fulfered, on any pretence whatever,

—

the leader is to be diiefted to march
{Iraight forward to fom.e diOant objeft

given hitn for thai puipofe, and the re-

cruits made to cover one another during

the march, with the moll fcrupulous ex-

adtnefs,— great attention mult be paid to

prevent them from marching with their

knees bent, which they will be very apt to

do at firl'i, fiom an apprchenfion of tread-

ing upon tliC heels of thoic before them.

S. :

Rizht 1

Ma:'

Halt, D:

When
accuracy

wheeling

Nothii

^uire the

from the

ing foi- ff.

the word
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S. iQ. Whre!h?:>- of a fin'^k R^?iky in ordinary

Timejrom the Halt.

Riglot Wheel

Alarch.

<

Halt) Brefs.

At the v/ord, 'To the Right Wheels the

irian on the right of the rank faces to the

right; en the \^ord March^ they flep off

too-erhcr, the whole turninp-fiheireves to the

left (the \vl)eeling flaiik) except the man
on the left of the r:.nk, who looks in-

wards; and, during the wheel, becomes a

kind of bale line for the others to con-

form to, nnd maii'tiin the uniformity of

front.— The outward wheeling man al-

ways Icngrhens his flep to j^ inches, —the
whole obfei ve the iame time, but each

man fliortening his ftep in proportion as

he is nearer to the llandino; flank on
which the wheel is made,— during the

wheel, the whole remain doled to the

Handing flank; that is, they touch, with-

out incommoding their neighbour; nor
mufl they iftoop forward, but rerhain up-

right,— opening out from the (landing

flank is to be avoided ; clofing in upon it,

during the wheel, is to be refilled. On
the word Halt^ Drcfsy each man halts im-
mediately, without jumping forward, or

making any falfe movements.

When the recruits are able to perform the wheel with

accuracy in the ordinary time, they muft be pradtifed m
wheeling in quickcji time.

Nothing will tend fooner to enable the recruit to ac-

quire the proper length of Hep, according to his didance

from the pivot, than coniinuing the wheel without halt-

ing for fevcral revolutions of the circle.—And alfo giving

the word ///.-/;, DreJ's, ut inllanrs not expe<^ed, and vvhen

C only

r

\
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«
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only a 6th, 8th, or any fiTialkr proportion of the cliclc h
completed.

rltj

I' !

Halt, Right

S. 2Q, Wheeling ofaJingle Rank,from the March.

r The recruits" are firft to be taught to

perform this wheeling at the Grdinary

time, and afterwards in the qttickeji, or

proper wheeling time,— the rank, marching

to the front at the ordinary liine, receives

the word ofcommand, Halt, Ri^ht Wheel,

the man on the right of the rankinft^ntly

haks, and faces to his right j the reft of

the rank turning their eyes to the wheel-

ing flank (as direfted in the preceding

feilion), immediately change the ftep to-

gether to wheeling time -, as foon as the

portion of the circle to be wheeled ii

completed, the words Halt, Drefs, will be

given (a paufe of 2 or 3 I'econds may be

made; and then March, on which the

whole rank flcps off together at the or-

Idinary time.

<

Jhit, Drejs.

March,

ii

S. 21. Wheeling Back'uxiirdst aJingle Rat^k.

On the Right

backuj&rdSi

Wheel.

March,

At the word On the Right hackzvards.

Wheel, the n^an on the right of the rank

faces to his left : At the word March, the

whole ftep backward in wlieeling lime,

dreilmg by the outward wlieeling man ;

thofe neareft the pivot man making their

fteps extremely fniall, and thofe towards

the
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j the wheeling man encreafing them as they

-{ are placed nearer to him.—The recruit in

this wheel mull not bend forward, nor be
fuffered to look down -, but by cafting his

eyes to the wheeling flank, preferve the

drelTing of the rank.—On the word Halty

the whole remain perfedly fteady, ft ill

looking to the whteling flank till they

^receive the word Plight Drefs.

The recruits fliou'd be firfl: praftifed to wheel back-
wards at the ordinary fliep ; and at all times it will be
neceflary to prevent them from hurrying the pace; an
error ibldiers are very liable to fall into, particularly in

-wheeling backwards. Where large bodies wheel from
line into column, this wheeling is necefl^ary to preferve

the covering of pivot flanks, and the diftances of the

divifions, which the line is to break into.

Halt.

Rigtji Drefs.

: i

-1

%^ '\\

S. 22. Wheeling of aJingle Rank on a moveable

Phot,

'.zvc.rdSi

le rank

d\ the

; time,

man ;

«^ their

)wards

the

In wheeling on a moveable pivot, both flanks are

moveable, and dcfcribe concentric circles round a point,

which is removed a few paces from what would otherwife

be the fl:anding flank ; and eyes are all turned towards

the directing pivot man, whether he is on the outward

flank, or on the flank wheeled to.

When the wheel is to be made to the

dire(^ing pivot flank (fuppofe the left),

— the rank marching at the ordinary pace.

Right receives the word, Right Shoulders^ fcr^

Shoiddersy ward; on which the pivot man, without

/otivard, altering either the time or length of his

pace, continues his march on the circum-

"^ ference of the lelTer circle, and tracing

C 2 out

f
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out a confiderable arcli, on the principle

of drefPing, gradually brings round his

rank to the direftion required, without

obliging the other flank, which is defcrib-

ing the circumference of a larger circle, to

Forward. too great hurry:—On the word For-

ivard^ Ihoulders are fquared, and the pivot

marches dire(ft to his front.

f- When the direfling pivot is on the out-

ward flank, and has to defcribe the cir-

cumference of the larger circle, on the

Left word Left Shoulders, forward, he will,

SbouLkrSy without changing tlie time, or length of

forward. his pace, gradually bring round the rank

to the required direclion, fo as to enable

the inward flank to defcribe a fimilar arc

of a leffer circle, concentric to the one he

himfelf is movin"; on.— Durinn; both thefe

wheels, the rank dicntrs to tlie proper pi-

vot, and when he defcribcs the fmaller

circle of the wheel, the other flank, which

has more ground to go ovtT, will quicken

its march, and fl:ep out.—When the pi-

vot defcribcs the m-eater circle of the

wheel, the odicr flank, which has lefs

ground to go over, will ftcp fliorter, and
gradually conform.—In the firfl: cafe, the

recruit mult be cautioned againft opening

out fi-om the pivot; and, in the latter,

from crowding on him.

Tiie jufl: performance of this mode of wheeling de-

pends fo much en the dire6ling pivot, that a well-drilled

foldier fliould, at fird, be placed on the flank named, as

the proper pivot, and changed occafionally.— It is ufed,

when a column of march (in order to follow the windings

of its route) changes its diredion in general, lefs than the

quarter circle.

\
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»S. 23. "PoJiiiQU of the Soldier.

\\*PTEN the firelock is fri^en, and is fhouldered, the

perfon of the foldier rcmaini in the pofition deicribed

(Seddon 1.) except, that the wrifb of the left hand is

turned out, tlie better to embrace the butt, the thumb
alone is x.o appear in front, rhe four fingers to be under

the butt, the left elbow is a litde bent inwards, without

being feparated from tlie body, or being more backv/ard

or forward than the right one.—The firelock is placed in

the hand, not on the middle of the fingers, and carried

in fuch manner that it fl:iall not raife, advance, or keep
back one fhoulder more than the other ; the butt muit
therefore be forward, and as low as can be permitted

without conftraint ; the fore part nearly even with that

vof the thigh, and the hind part of it prefled by the wrift

againft the thigh j the piece muft be kept fteady and
firm before the hollow of the flioulder j fliould the fire-

lock be drawn back or attempted to be carried high, in

that cafe, one fhoulder will be advanced, the other kept

back, and the upper part of the body diftorted, and not

placed fquarc with refped to the limbs.

Each recruit muft be feparately taught the pofition of

iTiouldered arn^, and not allowed to proceed until he lus

acquired it.

1
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S. 24. DiJ'crent Motions of the Firelock,

The following motions of the firelock will be taught

and pradifed as here fee down, until each recruit is per-

fect in themj they being neceflliry for the eafc of the

foldier in tlie courfe of exercife.

As mentioned

in the ma-
nual exer-

cife^

Supporting arms.

Carrying arms.

Ordering arms.

Standing at eafe.

Attention.

Shouldering from the order.

The recruit muft be accuilomed to carry his arms

for a confiderable time together j it is moft effential he

Jhould do fo, and not be allowed to fupport them fo often

as is pradifed, under the idea of that long carrying them
is a pofition pf too much conftruint.

A platoon, company, or battalion, are never to march,
or HALT, or FORM iM LIVE, or to DRESS (which arc

fituations where the greateft accuracy pf front is required),

but with carried Jrms.—When fuch bodies ate {landing

and halted, arms may be occafionally fupported.—'VVhea

marching in column, or that fmall divifions are moving
any dillancc in file, firelocks may alfo be Jupported,

fe6l

tha

be

in t

the

per

Th:

iS. 25. Attention in forming the Sqiuid,

When the Squad .or divifion (confifting of from fix

to eight files) is ordered io fall z;/, each man with carried

arms, will as quick as poflible take his place in his rank,

beginning from the flank to which he is ordered to form j

he will drcls himfelf in line by the rule already given;

afTume the ordered pofition of a foldier, and (land per-
•

fedly
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feiflly ftill, and fleady, until ordered to (land at eafe, or

that feme other command be given him.—Attention muft

be paid, that the files are corre(5lly clofed j that the men
in the rear ranks cover well, looking their file leaders in

the middle of the neck :— That the ranks have their pro-

per diftance of one pace (30 in
'

. s) from each other:—
That all the ranks arc equally well drefled :—That the

men do not turn their heads to the right, or left } and
tliat each man has the proper unconftrained attitude of a

foldier.

^car Ranks

take Open

Order,

i

March.

S. 26. Open Order.

The recruits being formed in three

ranks at clofe order, on the word Rear
Ranks take Open Order^ the flank men on
Lhe right and left of the center, and rear

ranks, ftep brifkly back one and two paces

refpe lively, face to their right, and (land

covered, to mark the ground on which
each rank is to halt, and drefs at open
order ; every other individual remains

ready to move —On the word March
the drefiers front, and the center and rear

ranks fill back one and two paces, each
drefTmg by the right the inftant it arrives

on the ground.

"Rear Ra/iks tnkc

Clofe Order.

March.

5. 27. Clcfe Order.

On the word Rear Ranks take Clofe Order,

the whole remain perfeftly (leady j—at the

word Marchy the ranks clofe within one

pace, marching one and two pacss, and

.then halting.

C4
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<S. 2S. Mcmual Exirctfc,

According to Regulation.

S. 29. PhJoonExcrc'Je.

According to Regulation,

S, 30. Firings,

- When the recruits have acquired the management of

their arms, and are perfect in the motions of the manual,

and platoon exercifeSi they will be inftrufted at clofed

ranks in firing.

Dirt'fl 10 their front.

Obliqv.cJy to the right and lefc*

Byfileb.

jS. 3 1 . Marching to the Front and Rear,

Fig. 2.

'
Caution,

The fquad, or divifion, is to be particu-

larly welldrefled j files coi redl ; arms car-

ried; the rear ranks covering exaftly, and

each individual to have hisjutt attitude and

pofition before the fquad is ordered to

rriovc.—The march will be m.ade by the

right or left flank, and a proper trained

man will therefore condudl it.—The word

Sftadf or Dhijiofij may be given as a cau-

tion j
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Jilarck J

L

HatJ fronty

March.

tion ; and at the word Marchy erxh man
ilcps forward a full puce.—The rt-cruit

mud not turn his head to the hand to

which he is drefTing, as a turning of the

fiiouklcrs would undoubtedly follow.—

His elbows muft be kept (leady, without

conftraint ; if they are opened from his

body, the next man muft be preifed upon ;

if they are clofed, there arifes an improper

diftance which muft be rilled up; in cither

cafe waving on the march will take place,

and muft therefore be avoided.

Turning to the right or left, or about,

in r.-^rch, is not to be at firft pradifcd;

bu: the fquAd is to halty front by com-
mand, and then march.

On many occafions where a body, great or fmall, after

a movement to the rear, or In file, is immediately to re-

lume its proper front ; inftead of the words to halt, and

face about, the word Halt front, as one command, will be

given, when it is inftantly to face to its proper front ia

line. Nor i.- general fhould there be any fenfible paule

between the halt front of any body ; and it is after front-

ing, that the dreffing, if neceilary, is ordered to take

place.

As the beln^ able to march ftraight forward is of the

utmoft confequence, he who commands at the drill will

take the greateft pains in making his fquad do fo j—For
this purpofe he will often go behind his fquad, or divi-

fion, place himfelf behind the flank file by which the

fquad is to move in marching, and take a point, or obje6t,

exactly in front of that file ; he will clien command March,
and, remaining in his place, he will direit the advance of

the fquad, by keeping the flank file always in a line with

the object.— It is alfo from behind, that one fooneft per-

ceives the leaning back of th.e foldier, and the bringing

forward or falling back of a fhoulder ; faults which ought
inftantly to be rc(5lificd, as productive of the worft con-

fequence

• w
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fequence in a line, where one man, by bringing forward a

fhoulder. rn'.iy change the dire(flion of the marchj and
oblige the wing of a battalion to run, in order to keep
drelled.

In fhort, it is impoflible to labour too much at making
the foidier march ilralght forwardj keeping always the

fame front as when he ftt off.—This is cfFeded by mov-
ing folely from the haunches^ keeping the body fteady,

the fhoulders fqnare, and the head to the front ; and v/ill

without difRcuI:y be attained by a Uriel attention to the

rules given for r^arching, and a careful obfcrvance of an

equal length of ftep, and an ecjual cadence, or time of

march.

Changing from ordbmry to fiuick iime, and from quick

to crdinary ilmCi mud always be preceded by a previous,

but inflantancous halt ; although this may not appear

eiTential for the movcmcnco of a fouad, divifion, or bat-

talion, it is aofoluteiy fo for thofe of a larger body, and is

therefore required in fmall ones.

T'urning on the march, in order to con^

tinue ii', though inaccurate and improper

for a large body, is necefTary wlien com-
panies, or their divifion;;, are moving in

file, and that without halting it is eligible

to make them move on in front ; or vJien

moving in front, it is proper without,

halting to make them move on in file.

As helps for fixing the true time, or cadence of the

march, the plummet mull be frequendy reforted to j the

words lefty righty may when nccelTary be repeated, flowly

for ordinary time, and quicker for quick time.— Strong

taps of the drum, if in juft time, and regulated by die

plummet, are alfo directed to be given immediately before

the word March, thereby to imprint the required meafure

on the mind of the recruit j but they are on no accQqnt,

or in any fituation, to be given during the march.

Right Turn. \

Left Turn.

f
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^.32. Open, and Clofe Order, on the March.

Hear Ranks
take Open

Order.

iienr Ranks
take Clofe

Order?

The fquad, when moving to the front

In ordinary time, receives the word Rear

Ranks take Open Order ; on which the front

J rank continues its march, without alter-

I ing the pace, and the center and rear

ranks mark the time, viz. the center once,

and fteps off at the fecond ftep ; the rear

ftepping off on the third pace.

iOn
the word Rear Ranks take Ckjt

Ordery the center and re^r ranks llep nim-

bly up to clofe order, and inftantly refumc

the pace, at which the front rank has con*

tinued to march.

! 1

;
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aS. 33. March in File to a Flank.

The accuracy of the march in file is fo eflential in all

deployments into line, and in the internal movements of

the divifions of the battalion, that the foldier cannot be

too much exercifed to it. The whole battalion^ as well

;is its divifions, is required to make this flank movement
without the leail opening out, or lengthening of the file,

and in perfed cadence, and equality of ftep.

^fo the—face

March,

After facing, and at the word March,
the whole fquad fteps off at the fame in-

ftant, each replacing, or rather overftep-

ping the foot of the man before him ; that

is, the right foot of the fecond man comes
within the left foot of the firft, and thus of
every one, more or lefs over-lapping, ac-

cording to the clofenefs, or openncfs of
the files, and the length of ftep.—The

front

I,
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front rank will nuirch flra:g!it r.long the

given line, each fokiicr cf that rank mnll

look aion<T the necws o f thole before hi:n.

and never to ri:rl-i: or left : otherwifc a

waving of the march will- take place, and
of courfe the lo'b, and extenfion of the

line, and diftancc, whenever the body re-

turns to its propjr front. — Tlie center and

rear ranks muft look to, and r.^gnlate tliem-

felves by, th.eir le;iders of the front rank,

and always dicfs in their file.— Akhoiigli

1 made in quick

time
; yet it muft alio be pra^llfed, and

ma'.ie in ordinary time. The fame pofi-

tion of ftet, as above, takes place in all

marching in front, where die ranks are

^clofe, and locked up.

With a litde attention and prat'Hce this mode of

ie marchinf]: is in genera

marchin.f?, which appears fo diflic:al ill be found bv

every foldicr to be eafier than tiie common method of

marching by files, when on every hale t!;e rear mull rua

up to gam the ground it has unneceilkrily loir.

mi.

ab]|

dv

othj

S. o

The fquad,. when marchino; in fie, mud be accuflom-

ed to wli< el its head to cither liank j c;.ch hie lollowing

fuccefilvely, v;ltho';t lonn^;, c)r cncreafing dillance.— On
th'3 occaficn, each fik' ri'.a!;es its fjparaie wliecl on a

pivot n.ovcable in a very fmall degree, but without

a!t>.ring its tim.e of march, or the eyes of the rear

ranks being turned from dieir front rank.— The front

rank men, whether they are pivot men, or not, muil

keep up to their ci.'lmce, and the wheeling nun muil

tai:e a very extended fiep, and iofe no tiuic in movlny;

on,
•

• The

I
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The head of.: compuiy or bacralion marching in file,

mud change dircclion in tiic Inme manner on the move-

abJe pivot, by gradu il!v raining the new from the old

direction, and thereby avoiding the fuddea lh)p that

otherwiTe v, ou'd take place.

Ki

: \

i-On
on a

IlliiOUt

rear

/3» - C-
w/ J

Ghliqus Marching in Front.

Kighi Ohliqiie.

f When the fquad is marching in front,

1 and receives the word To the Right,

obliqtie; each man, the firH: time he raifes

the right foot, will, inllead of tl^rowing

it ftraii^ht forward, carry it in the diagonal

direction, as has been already explained

i.i Seift. 8. taking care not to alter the

pofition of his body, fnouLlers, or head.

—The greatell atrendcvi is to be paid to

the fhoiilders of every man in :he f-uad,

tliat they remain parallel to tlie lir.e ori

\ which they Firll: vere pl.iccc', and tliat the

right fhoulders do not fall to tiic rear,

which they are very apt to do in obliquing

to the right, and wliich inimediately

changes the dire /!; ion of the front.—On
t:ie word Forivmi'fi tlic incline :eafes, and
the wli'jiC march forward.— In obliquinnr

to tlie left, t'le fmie rules arc to be ob-

ferved, wit'i the dii^rcrcnce of the loft leg

going to die left, and attcntioa to keep up
^fhc left fnuulder.

The fame inftruftions that arc given (or ordinary time,

ferve alfo for quick time : but this movement, tliough

it may bs made by a fquad, or divifion, cannot be re-

quired from a larger body in quick lirne.

Obliquing to the right, is to be pra^lifi-d fomerirn-.'s

with the eyes to the Icitj and obliquing to the left, with

•i, the

Fcrivard.

•>\: H
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the eyes to the right ; as being abfolutely neceiTary on

many occafions ; for if one of the battalions of a line \h

advancing be ordered to oblique to the right, or to the

left, the eyes mull flill continue turned towards its

center.

S. 36. Ol)iique Marching in Vile,

In obliquing to the right, or left, by files, the center

and rear rank men will continue looking to their leaders

of the front rank.—Each file is to confider itfelf as an

entire rank, and is to preferve the fame front, and pofi-

tlon of the fhoniders, during the oblique, as before it

began.—This being a very ufcful movement, the recruits

are often to be practifed in it.

\ I

I

.1

S, 27- JVljCclingforiUiirdfrom the Halt.

The dirc^VIons already given for the

wheeling of a Tingle rank (vide Scft. 79.)

are ro be ft; idly attended to in this wheel

R'lgot WhccL ofthe fquad.—On the word Ri^ht (or left)

li'hccU t!ic rear lanks, if at one pace dif-

/ tance, lock up. At the word March^ the

whole Hep together in die quickcfl time,

and the rear ranks during the wheel, in-

cline fo as lo cover their proper front

rank men.—At the word llalt^ the whole

^remain perfedly ileady.

March.

Halt,

S. 38. If b̂eeling backward,

The fquad mufl be prai^ifed in whcelino; backward in

thf quitkcft lime. —In this wIkjcI, the rear ranks may pre-

icrvc
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fcrve their diftance of one pace from each other.—Great

actention fliould be paid, to prevent the recruits from fix-

ing their eyes on tiie ground. (Vide Sed. 21.)

S. 39. Jrhcelingfrom the March ^ OJi a halted^ and
mcjcaUe Phot,

The diredions for wheeling on a halted^ and on a

movsahle pivot, have already been given, in Setls. 20,

and 22.— The fquad fliould now be prad'tifed in both,

vuuii the recruits are thoroughly confirmed in thofc

movements.

40. Steppt7ig oiity—Stcpphig p.wrt,—Marking
the Timi\—Changing the Feet,— 'The Side Step^—
Step^'^iny back,

'^ The fquad mud likewifc be praftifed

! in Jicpping out, ftcpp^'ig por!y riark'mg the

\ time, changing the feet, the fide Jlepy and

Jiepping Sack, the inftrudions for which

have been fully detailed in the foregoing

. fecl'ons.

It cannot be too flrongly inculcated, or too often re-

colledcd, that upon tlie corrccft equality of marchy efta-

blilhcd and pradifed by all the troops of the (iune army,

every jull movement and manoeuvre depmds. When
this is not attended to, difunion, and confufion, muft ne-

celilirily take place, on the jundtion of feveral battalions

in corps, although, when taken individually, each may
be in moll rel'pedb well trained : It is in the original in-

ilrudion of the recruit, and fquad, that this grf'atpoir.t is

10 be laboured at, and attained.— The /ime ?^nd length of

ftcj), on all occafions, are prclcribcd. The time is infal-

libly afcertaincd, by the frequent correfbions cf chcp//z;,v-

meij which, when {g applied, will iyon give to cacn man
that
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that haoitual meafiire To. much dcfired; and tWefore
every driller muR have it conflantly in his hand; and, as

it has been already obferved, before any fqiiad, or larger

body is put in march, 5 or 6 flrong taps of the drum
ihcuLl citrn be 2;iven in ex;.cl time, as reculated by the

plumnut ; which will imprint the true mcalure on eacli

ear, and prepare for taking an accurate ftep at the word
March. The length of ftep is only to be acquired by

repeated trial, and rberefcre, before the recruit, or fquad,

is pur in motion, each inuruclor Ilioukl afcertain the fpace

on which he is to drill his men ; he will therefore (fuppof-

ing that he hiiiifelf is accurate in his paces, and that there

is ground for that pi:rpoie) mark out an oblong fquare

of 40 pacc?s by 20, or 3c, the corners of which he wili

afcert:iin by haiberts, ftones, or in any other viable man-
ner ; along the fides of this figure he will march the pivot

flank of the Iquad, miaking corrcsTt wheels, and halts at

the anMes.
—

^I'he time of March beinqr fo exaclly afcer-

talned, he will then fee that the fides of the oblong are

gone over at the known number of Heps ; and if there be

iiny inaccuracy, he will len^ijchin or fliorten the (lep, till

the fquad mr.rches wich the vtmofL precision j every n-.aii

prefcrving his juft pofition, and all the other indifpenfible

attentions in marching being (Irii^tly obferved. Where
there is a fufficicncy of grcund^ the fquads will cccafionally

march over greater fpaces, but the diftances Jliould in the

fame manner be exadly aiccitaincd, fo tliar there may be

no doubt as to the true length of the Rep.— In proportion

to the ilrer.gt!. of Iquads or drills, one or more formed

foldiers fhould accompany each, to march on the flank,

give dillanccs, and, in oihcr points, to regulate the mo-
tions of the drill.

D. D.

End of Part First,
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4

Of the Platoon, or Company.

4

y

5.41. Formath?! of the Platoon.

T^HE recruit being thoroughly grounded

in all the preceding parts of the drill,

is now to be inftrudted in the movements
of the platoon, as a more immediate pre-

{ paration for his joining the battalion : for

this purpofe from 10 to 20 files are to be

aflembled, formed, and told off in the fol-

lowing manner, as a company in the bat-

talion.

The platoon falls in, in three ranks at clofe order,

with fhouldercd firelocks; the files Hghtly touching, but

without croudingi each man will then occupy a fj^ace of

about 12 inches.—The commander of the platoon takes

pofl on the right of tlie fiont rank, covered by a ferjeant

in the rear rank.—Tv/o other ierjeants will form a fourth

or fupernumeiary rank, three paces from the rear rank.

Tlie platoon will be tokl off into fub-divifions, and if

of fufficient ftrength, into four fedions ; but as a fcdlion

Ihould never be iefs than \\y^ files, it will often happen

that for the purpoles of march, three fcdions only can be

formed.

The four befl: trained ft^ldiers are to be placed in the

front rank, on the !-i;-T^it I'.rd left of each fub-divifion.

When

I •

D
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(Sec. 16 and 27.)

1

by the right

and left

;

PART II.

When thus formed, the platoon will be praftifcd in

Opening, 1

and > Ranks,

Clofingof)

ito
the front,

to the rear,

in an oblique direflion,

and be cxercifed in the feveral motions of the firelock,

as have been (hewn in the preceding part.

Go/e order is the chief and primary order in which the

battalion, and its parts, at all times aflemble, and form.—
Open order is only regarded as an exce[)tion from it, and

occafionally ufed in fituations of parade, and fliow.—In

clofe order, the rear ranks are clofed up to within one

pace; the length of which is to be taken from the heels

of one rank to the heels of the next rank. — In open

order, they are two paces diftant from each other.

In order to diftinguifh the words of

command given by the inftrudor of the

drill (who reprefents the commander of

the battalion) from thofe given by the

commander of the platoon, or its divi-

fions, th^ commands of the former are in

CAPITAL Letters, thofe of the latter in

Italkk,

S. 42. Marcbmg to the Front,

Fig. 2. In tlie drill of the platoon, the perfon

Inftriiding mult always confider it as a

company in battalion, and regulate all its

movements upon that principle; he will

therefore, before he puts it in motion to

front, or rear, indicate which flank is to
*

dircfV,
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direftj by giving the word eyes right,
MARCH. or EYES LEFT ; and then MARCH.—

Should the right be the direding flank,

die commander of the platoon himfelf

will fix on objcfts to march upon in a line

truly perpendicular to the front of the

platoon
J
and when the left flank is or-

dered to dire6t, he and his covering fer-

jcant will Ihift to the left of the front

rankj and take fuch objcfts to march
upon.—To "^ARCH on one obie6l only,

and tr .'€ ' a ftraight line, is .> - po-

ration not to _^ depended on ; tue con-

duflior of the platoon before the word
MARCH is given, will therefore endea-

vour to remark fome diftind objecl on
the ground, in his own front, and per-

pendicular to the directing flank: he will

then obferve fome nearer and interme-

diate point in the fame line, fuch as a

ftonc, tuft of grafs, &c. thefe he will

move upon with accuracy, and as he ap-

proaches the neareft of thofe points, he

mult from time to time chufe frelh ones

in the original diredion, which he will

by tills means picferve, never having

fewer than two fuch points to move upon.
If no objed in the true iinc can be alccr-

taincd, iiis own fquarcneis of perfon mud
determine the direction of the march.

A perfon placed in the icar of a body
can, more readily than if placed in its

front, determine the line which is perpen-

dicul.ir to fuch front -, and could we fup-

pofc lanks and files inofl perfedly corred,

the prolongation of each file would be a

^perpenuicular to the front of the body.

I }>

I

I

'1;

I '
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As the MARCH of every body, except in the cafe of

inclining, is made on lines perpendicular to its then front,

each individual compofing that body muft in his perfon

be placed, and remain perfectly fquare to the given line

;

otherwife he will naturally and infenfibly move in a di-

rcdlion perpendicular to his own perfon, and thereby

open out, or clofe in, according to the manner in which

he is turned from the true point of his March.— If the

diftortion of a fingle man operates in this manner, and

all turnings of the head do fo diftort him, it may beeafily

imagined what that of feveral will occafion, each ofwhom
is marching on a different front, and whofe lines of di-

reflion are crofling each other.

Accuracy and fquarenefs of pofition, the equality of

cadence and ftep, the light touch of the files, which is

never to be lelinquilhed, juft diftances, and true lines of

inovement, will give, without apparent conftraint, the

head being turned, or the leaft trouble taken in drefllng,

the moft decifive exadnefs in the marches, and operations

of the largeft bodies.

Tlie platoon, during its march in line, will occafionally

be ordered to

Step Ota - - - vide Se6t. - - ic.

Mark time - - - ——

—

_ - n,
Stepjhort - - - - - 12.

Opefif and clo/e ranks - ————— - - 32.

Oblique - - - - .—.... , -
3^.

mg

5. 43. "The Side Step,

li\\Qjidey or clofwgjlepy muft alfo be frequently prac-

tifed i it is very necefTary and ufeful on many occafions,

when halted, and when a very fmall diftance is to be

moved to either flank:—As for inftance, to open, or

clofe files ; to join one divifion to, or open it from an-

other j to regain an interval in linci to move a whole

battalion.
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battalion, or parade, 20 or 30 paces to a flank ; to re-

gulate diftances between clofe columns before deploying:

alterations made in this manner are imperceptible from

the front, and better made than by facings and file march-
ing : the words of command mufl be decided and
ftrong.

• When the whole platoon is to dole, at

the word to the right close, the pla-

toon officer takes one flep to the front and

inftantly faces about, the covering lerjeant

replacing him : On the word march,
the whole move together agreeably to the

diredions (in Sed. 14). On the word
HALT, the platoon officer rc-fumes his

place, having (lepped in the fame manner
as the men, but fi-ondng them, and there-

in
by affifted in preferving the diredtion.

TO THE
RIGHT
CLObE.

MARCH.

HALT.

S. 44. T/je Back Step.

p The platoon muft be accuftomed from

I
the halt, at the words step back—

STEP RACK I MARCH, lo ftep back any ordered num-
— MARCH,

I

ber of paces in the ordinary time and

I

length, as it is an operation that may be

Lfiequcntly required from a battalion.

% ill

!. Ai

•I!

: I

•«"^

:ly prac-

ccailons,

is to be

3pen, or

Tom an-

a whole

)attalion,
LEFT FACE.

»S. 45. File Marching.

r In marching by files, the commander

f
of the platoon wi,ll lead the front rank

;

I

therefore when the movement is by the

left, on the worc^ to the left faC3, he,

I) 3 and

%
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QVICK

MARCH.
Half3 Front*

PART n.

land his covering fcrjcant, w inftantly

•^ fhift to the left flank of the ^ oon ; at

the word quick march, the whole fteps

off together (vide Se6l. 18); and on the

word Haiti Fronts the leader, and his

ferjeant, will return to their pofts on the

t right.

RIGHT
WHEEL.
MARCH.

Haiti Drejs.

S. 46. Wheelingfrom a Halt.

In wheeling eitlier forward or back-

ward from a halt, tlie commander of the

platoon, on the word right or left

WHEEL, nioves out, and places him.felf

one pace in front of the center of his pla-

toon: during tiie wheel, he turns towards

his men, and inclines towards that flank

which has been named as the directing,

or pivot one, giving die word Hait^ Firejsy

when his wheeling man has juft com-
pleted the required degree of wheel : he

then fquares his platoon, but without mov-
ing what was the (landing flank, and takes

his poft on the direfling flank.

"" I1' TtVIUHr''^-'**

5. 47. Wheeling Joriuard hy Sub-dhijions from
Line*

CAUTION. On the Caution by sub-divisions, to
the right wheel, the commander of
the platoon places himlelf one pace in

front of the center of the right fub-divi-

fion.

\ *> '
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MARCH.

Fig. 3. A.

Haiti Drefs,

fion, at the fame time the men on the

right of the front rank of each fub-divi-

fion face to the right.

At the word march, each fub-divi-

fion fteps off in wheeling time, obf. rving

the diredions given in Se6l. 19 and 37.

The commander of the platoon turning

towards the men of the leading fub divi-

fion, and inclining to its left (the proper

pivot flank) gives the word Halt, Jjrejsy

for both fub divifions, as his wiieeling

man is taking the laft ftep that finiflies

the wheel fquare ; and indantly pofts

himfcifon the left, the pivot flank.—The
ferjeant coverer, during the wheel, goes

round by the rear, and takes poft on the

pivot flank of the fecond fub-divifion.—

It is to be obferved, that the commander
of the platoon invariably takes poft: with

the leading fub-divifion ; therefore, when
the platoon wheels by fub-divifions to the

left, the commander of the platoon moves
out to the center of the left fub-divifion,

and during the wheel inclines towards the

right, now become the proper pivot

flanks of the fub-divifions.

The proper pivot flank in column, is tliat which, when
wheeled up to, preferves the divifions of the line in the

natural order, and to their proper front : the other may
be called the rever/e flank.

In column, divifions cover and drefs to the proper
pivot flank j to the left when the right is in front ; and
to the right when the left is in front.

f:

I
iii

. \ 1

^'i
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S, 48. Wheeling backward by Sub-dhifions from
Line,

The platoon will alfo break into open

CO amn oflubrdivifions by wheeling back-

wards.—When the right is intended to

be in front; at the caution by sun -divi-

sions OF THE LEFT, BACKWARD WHEEL,
the commander of the platoon moves out

brifkly and places himfelf in front of the

center of the right fub-divifion —The
man on the left of the front rank of each

fub-divifion at the fame time faces to the

CAUTION.

MARCH.

Fig. 4. A.

Halt, Drejs.

L.
right.

On the word march, each fub-divi-

fion wheels backward in quickeft time, as

diredced in Se6l. 21. and Se6b 38. Dur-
ing the wheel, the commander of the

platoon turns towards his men, inclining

at the fame time to the left, or pivot flank,

and on completing the wheel, gives the

word Hal^ DreJSi to both divifions : he,

and his covering ferjeant, then place

themfelvcs on the left flanks of their fub-

divifions.

It may be confidcred as a rule almoft general (the rea-

fons for winch are given in the following part) that all

wheels of the battalion, or line (when halted, and when
the divifions do not exceed 16, or 18 files) into column,

Ihould be backward.—And all wheels from column into

line, forward.—The only necefiary exceptions fecm to

be in narrow ground, where there is not room for fuch

wheels.

S, 49
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S, 49. Marching on an Aitg7icment, in Open Column

of Siib-divijions,

The platoon having wheeled backwards

by fub-divifions from line, (as direfted in

the foregoing Section) and a diftant mark-

ed object in the prolongation of the two

pivot flanks being taken ; the comman-
der of the platoon, who is now on the

pivot flank of the leading fub-divifion,

immediately fixes on his intermediate

points to march on, (vide Sedl. 42.)

On the word march, given by the in-

ftruftor of the drill, both divifio/iS ftep

oflT at the fame inftant j the leader of the

firft divifion marching with the utmoit

fteadinefs and equality of pace on the

points he has taken ; and the commander
ofthe fecond divifion preferving the leader

of the firft in an exact line with the dif-

tant objc6lj at the fame time he keeps

the diftance neceflary for forming from

the preceding divifion ; which diftance is

to be taken from the front rank.—Thefc
objeds are in thcmfelves fufficient to oc-

cupy the whole attention of the leaders of
the two divifions ; therefore th?y muft
not look to, nor endeavour to corre6l the

march of their divifions, which care muft
be entirely left to the non commilTioned

t officers of the fupernumerary r-^^iv....

Fig. 4. Aa
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5. 50. IVbeeUng into Line from Open Column

of Sub-di'vijions,

The platoon being in open column of

fub-divifions, marching at the ordinary

ftep on the alignement, rfceivcs the word
HALT. HALT, from the inftruclor of the drill;

both divlfions inftaiuly halt, and the in-

drudor fees that the leaders of the divi-

fions are correct on the line in which they

Iiave moved ; he tlven gives the word
(fuppofing the right of the platoon to be

in front) by fiib-dlvifions to the left

WHEEL into linzj on wliich the com-
mander of th'j platoon goes to the center

of his fiib-divificn, the two pivot men
face to rheir left cxp£tly fquare with the

aligntment, and a ferjeant runs out and

places iiimfelf in a line with them, fo as

. to mark the prccile point at which the

I
rJL'Jit ri:;nk of the leading fub-divifion is

to halt, when it fhall have completed its

MARCH. wheel.—At the word march, the whole

wliecl up in quickeft time ; during the

wheel, the commander of the platoon,

turning towards his men, inclines to the

Ihlty Brefs. wheeling flank, and [Mves the word Halty

Drefsy at the moment the wheel of the

divifion is completing; the commander
oftlie platoon, if nccclfary, correds the

internal drclTing of the platoon on the

lujcant and pivot men ; this drefTing

mult be quickly made, and when done,

the comniander of the platoon gives the

Eyes front, word Eyes fronty in a moderate* tone of

voice, and takes poll inline, as dirctlcd in

^Secl. 41.

la
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PLATOON, or COMPANY. 43

In all wheels of the dlvifions of a column that are to

be made on a halted pivot in order to form line, the flank

firelock of the front rank on the hand wheeled to, is fuch

pivot, not the officer who may be on that flank, and

whole biifinefs is to conform to it.

All wheelings by fub-divifions, or feftions, from line

into column, or from column into line, arc performed on

the word given by the commander of a battalion, \yhen

the whole of a battalion is at the fame infliant fo to

wheel, o on the word given by the commander of the

company, when companies fingly, or fuccefllvely, fo

wheel : they are not to be repeated by the leaders of its

divifions.

S. 51. In Open Column of Suh-dhijhns wheeling

into an AUinemcnt

.

The platoon being in open column of

fub-divifions, marcliing in ordinary timej

when its leading divifion arrives at the

ground, where the wheel is to commen.ce,

it receives the v/ord llalt^ ri^hty or lefi,

wbeelj from its commander ; on which

the rear ranks, if at one pace diflance,

lock up ; the flank front rank man alone

Hah, meel.

Haiti Drefs.

halts, and faces into the new direction,

while the others quicken their pace to the

wheeling time, and regulate their Hep by
the outward hand (to which they have

\ turned their eyes), until the wheel is com-
pleted. He then gives the word Unity

Drejsy fo- his divifion to drefs to the hand
it is to move by j and whenever the fecond

divifion, which has rontinued to advance in

ordinary liaie, arrives clofc on the wheel-

ing

\\
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44 P A R T n.

Marc,K- 9

Halt, IVleeJ.

Halt, Drcfs.

Alarch.

ing point, he givTs his divifion the word
March, and moves on in ordinary time,

lb as its rear rank does not occafion even

a momentary ftop to the divilion beiiind

it, wiiich at tliat inflant receives the word
IVhed, then l^alt^ Z);t/j-,and finally March,
whenever the leading divifion has gained

its proper diilance from it.

The officer conducting the leading (and every other)

divifion of the column in march, on any given point or

obje<5l where it is to wheel into a new direftion, and to

its proper pivot hand on a halted pivot j always Hops at

that point, or objeCl, clofe on his own outward hand^

and gives the word wheel, when the front rank of his

divifion has taken one pace beyond fuch objet't; he thus

allows fpace for his own perfon (when the wheel is

finifhed) to move on dole behind the new uircclion of

march.

But if the proper pivot flank is to be the wheeling one,

each commander of a divifion gives his word Wheel, as

he fuccefTively arrives at fwch a diltance from the point-

on which he has moved, as that at the completion of the

wheel, his divifion may halt perp-ndicular to the new
line, but with the given point, of courfe, behind the pro-

per pivot; and that he alfo in his own perfon be on the

new direction, prepared to give his word Marchy and to

proceed.

The fub-divifions mufl: take care that tliey continue

their march correflly upon, and wiieel exactly at the

point wliere the leading one wheeled, and that they do
not Oiifr t'.> cither fiank, which, without much attention,

they are apt to do.

In this nia'-ner t!'.c fiibdivifions furceed each other;

nnd if ih'* words of command be jnftiy given; no ftop

made on .nriving at the wheeling point ; the wheels per-

formed a*: an increafed time and flep; and the proper

hair, di'Mung, and paufr, br made afcer the wheel ; no

? cxtenlion

,;}
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txtenfion of the column will take place, but thejuft: dif-

tanc« between the divifions will be preferved.

The officer conducing the direfting flank ofa divifion

may, during the wheel, be advanced one or two paces

before it, and remain fo, facing to the flank, that he may

the more critically be enabled to give his word Hall; at

which inftanr, he will again place himfclf on the flank

ready tojudge his difl:ance, and to give the word March.

S. 52. /// Open Column of Sub-divifions in^bcelmg

into a 71C-1V Diredh'on, on a juovcable Pivot,

Right

Shoulders

forward.

<

The commander of rhc leadlnj:^ fub-di -

vifion, when at a due diftance from the

intended new direcftion, will give the word
Right (or Icfc) Shoulders forward (vide

St(5t. 22), and he himfelf carefully pre-

fcrving the rate of march, without the lead:

alteration of ficp or time, will begin to

circle in his own pci fon from the old into

the new direftion, fo as not to make an

ahrupr wheel, or that either flank fliall be

flationary; the rell of his divifion on the

j)rinciple ofdrefllng will conform to the

diredion he is giving them: when this is

efll'ded he will give the word Fcrji'ard.—
The leader of the fccond fub-divifion,

whtfn lie arrives at the ground on which
die lirll begnn to wheel, will in t!iis man-
ner follow the exart xrx&i of the tinT, al-

ways prelervlng his proper dillance from
hini.

Thus, without liie cojifl.raint of formal wheels ; a

column, when not confioed on its flanks, may be cor-
ducted in all ktntls of winding and ch-ngeabledircdtion'^^:

fo:

Forward.

: 1
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for if the changes be made gradual and circling, and that

the pivot leaders ofdivilions purfue their properpathatthe

fame uniform equal puce, ihe true diilances of divifions

will be prefcrvcd, which is the great regulating objeft on
this occafion, and to which every other conlideration muft
give way.

To whichever hand the wheel is made on a moveable

pivot, it is made within, and cuts off the angle formed by

the interfe(5tion of the old and new dircdions.

In wheeling in column of march on a fixed pivot, the

outward file, whetlier officer or man, is the one wheeled

on.

%:

s. 56- Countermarch by Files.

I <i.i

i

;
*

The pb.tcon, when it is to countermarch, muft alway:.,

be conndered as a divifion ola barralion in column; tht

inflruflor of the drill will therefore, previous to his giving

the caution h) countermrrcli, fignify whether the right or

kf: is fiippufed to be in front, that the commander of the

platoon, and his covrring fcrjeanr, may be placed on the

pivot fli'.nk before fuch caution is t;ivrn, as it is an inva-

riable rule in the countermarch of the divifions of a co

Lm-.n by fil.i', diat the ficings be made from the flank,

then the pivot one, to the one whicli is to become fuch.

On the word, to the kight, or lefr,

KACE. FACE, the platoon faces, the toniirander

of it irnm.ediately g(x's 10 the other flank,

and his covering feije.int aiivancing to the

fpot "which he has tjuitted, laces to the

Q^jicK right about —At the word qj,'Ick march,

MARCii. the whole, except the ferjeant coverer,

Hep off together, the platoon officer w heel-

ing fliort round the rear rank (viz. to his

'\ right, if he has fhiftcd to the right of the

platoon i

t k
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platoon ;. or to his left, if he be on the

left of it) ; and proceeds, followed by the

platoon in file, till he has conduced his

pivot front rank man clofe to his feijeant,

who has remained immoveable; he then

'lalty Frontj gives the words //<«//, Fronts and Dre/St

Dnjs. Iquares, and clofes his platoon on his fer-

(^
jcant, and then replaces him.

All counterma'-chcs by files neceflarily tend to an ex-

renfion of the files ; unity of (tep is therefore abfolutely

indifpenfible, and the greateft care miift: be taken that the

wheel of each file be made clofe, quick, and at an in-

creafed length of ftep of the wheeling man, fo as not to

retard or lengthen out the march of the whole.

Companies, or their divlnons, when brought up in file

to a new line, arc not to Hand in that pofition, till the

men cover each other minutely : but the inftant the lead-

ing man is at his point, they will receive the word Halt,

fronti and in that fituation clofe in, and drefs correctly.

; 1

'*
;;,i

is I!

:"1

5. 54. IVhcdiiig on the Center of the Platoon.

The platoon muO be accuftomed tj v/iicel upon its

center, half backward, half forward, and to be pliable into

every fliape, which circurnllances can rcqi'i.e of it ; but

always in order, and by a decided commanJ.

The Words of Comma;vJ are.

PLATOON,

ON YOUI^ Ci-MTER-

TO THE

RIGHT,

LnFT,

RIGHT AH

LEFT AHOU

7
TOUT, (

UT, J

WHEEL.

[

When the wheel to he made is to the

right, or right about, the right half pla-

toon is the one to wheel backward, an.l

tlic

!' ,»!«
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MARCH.

Halt, Dre/s.

PART ir.

the left forward.—The rcverfc will take

place, when the wheel is to be made to

the left, or to the left about.—On the

word MARCH, the whole move together

in the quickcft time, regulating by the

two flank men, who, during the wheel,

prefcrve thcmfelvcs in a line with the

center of the platoon ,— as foon as the

required degree of wheel is performed,

the commander of the platoon gives the

word Halif DrejSy and inftantly fquares it

from that flank, on which he himfelf is to

^take poll.

M

''\}

S. ^^. Oblique MarMig,

The inftruftor of the drill will have the oblique march
fequently pradVifed, in platoon, in fub divifions, and in

file : (vide Se£t. 35, t^^,^ He will fee when in divi-

fions, that the rea-r ranks lock well up, and cover exadllyj

—when in file, that the exaft diilances are preferved be-

tween the files : and in both cafes, that the platoon, dur-

ing its march, continues parallel to the pofition from
which it commenced obliquing.

iS. 56. Jncrcafing and dimhujVmg the Front of an

Open Column halted.

Fig. 5. B. hicreafing.

The platoon Handing in open column

offub-divifions (fuppofcilie right in front)

FORM receives from the inftruftor of the drill a

PLATOON. caution to Form Platoon—The com-
mander
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mander of the platoon turning round in-

ftantly orders, Rear Sulf-divi/tm, left Ob'

liquey—i^. March. When it lias obliqued

fo as to open its right flank, he gives the

word Forward; and on its arriving in a

line with the firft divifion he orders, Halt,

Drefsy and takes poft on the left, the pivot

^ flank of the platoon.

<

Fig. 5. A. Diminifhing.

On the cautionary command from the

ORM SUB- inftrudor of ,he drill to form sub-divi-

JivisioNS. sioNs, the ferjeant coverer falls back to

mark the point where the left flank of the

J fub-divifion is to be placed.—The com-
mander of the platoon advancing one

Left Sub' ftep, orders Left Sub-divijion, inwardsface,

divifion, in- and inftantly on facing, the three leading

wards face. t.
files difengage to the rear.

^ March.

Halt, Front. ^

Left, Dre/s.

At the word ^. March, the file paflcs

round, and behind the ferjeant, and at the

proper indant receives the words ; Halt,

Front —Left, Drefs.—The commander of

the platoon is now on the left flank of

the firft fub-divifion, and his ferjeant on
that of the fecond.

It is to be obfcrved as a general rule Indiniinifli'ng the

front of a column, by the doubling of fub divifions or

fedions (whether the column be halted or in motion)

that the fub-divifion or feftion, on the rcverfe flatik, is

the one behind which the other fub-divifions, or fedions,

double. Thus, when the right is in front, the dou-
bling will be in the rear of the right divifion j and, vice

verfa, when the left is in front ; by which means, the

column is at all times in a fitiiation to form line to the

flank, with its divifions in tncii natural order, by fimply

wheeling up oa the pivot flanks,—And in increafing

£ the

i)
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50 PART II.

the front of a column, the rear fub-divifions, or fedlions,

oblique to the hand the pivot flank is on j fo that wlien

the right is in front, the obliquing will be to the left j and

the reverfe when the left is in front.

S. 57. Increajlng and diminijhing the I'ront of an

Open Column on the March,

Fig. 6. B. Increo.fing,

' The platoon ma'^hlng at the ordinary

time in open coluuin of fub-divifions

(fuppofe the right in' front), receives

from the inftrudtor of the drill the cau-

tionary command, form platoon ; the

commander of the platoon inftantly turn-

ing round gives the v/ords, Left oblique—
.^dck march ; on which the rear fub-

^kk MarchJ divifion obliques to the left, and as foon

as its right flank is open, receives the

word. Forward.—When it gets up to the

firft: fub-divifion (which has continued to

march, with the utmoft fl:eadinefs, at

the ordinary pace), the commander of

the platoon gives the word Ordinary y and

takes poft on the pivot flank, towards

FORM
PLATOON.

Left oblique.

Forward,

Ordimry.

Fig. 6. A.

FORM SUB-

DIVISIONS.

Left 8ub-di-

'vifion^ Mark
time.

which he has been moving.

DiminiJJmig.

r When the inftrudor of the drill gives

the caution to form sub-divisions, the

commander of the platoon advancing one

Hep, immediately orders. Left fub -divifion^

Mark time j this it does until the right one,

which continues its mar:h fl:eadily at the

ordinary pace, has cleared its flank ; he

then

^ickc

Forik

The
minifhir

which ii

Incre

operatio

i lui ge bi

.

be perfo

^ drill mu
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\

then orders the left fub-divifion, ^ick
obiquey and when he perceives that it has

doubled properly behind the right one, he

Forward. gives the word, Forward, on which it

takes up the ordinary march, and follows

at its due diftance of wheeling, he him-

felf being then placed on the pivot flank

of the fub-divifion, and his ferjeant on
that of the fecond.

The fame diretftions that apply to increafing or di-

minifhing by fub-divifions, apply equally by fe6lions,

which individually repeat the fame operations.

Increafing and reducing the front of a column, is an

operation that will frequently occur in the marcii of

la.ge bodies; and it is of the utmoft importance that it

be performed wir.h exattnefs.—The inlbii6tor of the

drill mult therefore be particularly attentive, that the

^, tranfition from one fituation to the other be made as

;

quick as pofllble ; that ihe leading divifion continues its

march at the regular time and length of pace, and the

exad diltanccs between the divifions be accurately pre-

ierved.—During the operation, the ranks muft be

jclofed, arms carried, and the greatell attention required

[from each individual.

p. 58. The Platoon in Open Column of Stih-dkiftons

to paj's a Jhort Dejile, by breaking off Files,

Fig. 7. C
r.

[BREAK OFF

3 FILES.

The platoon is fuppofed in open

column of fub-divifions, with the right in

front, marching in ordinary time; when

the leading divifion is arrived within a

few paces of the defile, it receives from

the inftrudtor of the drill an order to

break off a certain number of liles, (fup-

E 1 pole
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52 PART II.

ri^bt tmn.

right turn {

pofe three).—The commander of the

leading divifion inftantly gives the words,

three files i \ Three files on the lefty right turn ; the

named files immediately turn to the right,

and wheel out in rear of the three ad-

joining files —The commander of the

fub-divifion himfelf clofes into the flank

of the part formed.—When the fecond

fub divifion comes to the fpot where the

firft divifion contradled its front, it will

receive the fame words of command
from its own leader, and will proceed in

like manner.

Should it be required to diminifh the

front of the column one or two files

more, the commander of the leading

divifion will, as before, order the defired

number of files to turn ; on which thofe

already in the rear will incline to the

right, fo as to ccver the files now ordered

to break off, and which are wheeling out

^in the manner already preicribed.

In this movement, the files in the rear of the fub-

divifions muft lock well up, fo as not to impede the

march of the fucceeding divifion.

As the defile widens (or the infiruc-

tor of the drill fliall direft) the com-
mander of the leading fub-divifion will

order files to move up to the front, by-

giving the v/ord, One, twoj or threefiles to

the front y on which the named files turn
,

to their front (the left), and lengthening

their pace, march up, file by file, to the

front of their fub-divifion, and imme-
diately refume the ordinary pace.—Thofc

files which are to continue in the rear

will oblique to the left, lengthening alia

their Itep, till they cover, and are clofed

up

Three files toj

thefront, \

%

^\ I
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I
up to the three files on the left flank of

Lthcir fub-divifion.

f

(S. 59. Marching in ^ick TUme.

The platoon muft: frequently he praftifc-d to march in

quick time, particularly in file, until the men have ac-

quired the utmoft precifion in this m(>vement, which is

fo eflential in all deployments from clofe column.—The
platoon will alfo occafionally be marched in fi )nt at the

fame {lep, as it may be frequently required from fmall

bodies.

HALT,
FRONT.

CAUTION.

MARCH.

S. 60. Forming to the Frontfrom Fil<\

- The platoon when marcliing in file may
form to its front, either in feclions, fub-

divifions, or in platoon.—The right flank

being fupp jfed to lead, on the word,
HALT, FRONT, the platoon inftantly

halts, and faces to its left: the cau-
tion is then given, by sections, sub-
divisions, or platoon, on the left
BACKWARD WHEEL, and at thc word
march, the wheel ordered is made, in
,the manner direded in Se6l. 48.

But in fituations where it may have
been neceilary to order an extenfion of
files, fuch as will fometimes occur in
marching through tlie fl:reets of a town)
a body thus moving, in order to avoid
incorredt diftances between the d'.vifions,

may form to the front in the following,

E 3 manner.

'\y'.
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FRONT FORM
PLATOON.

Byes left.

FRONT FORM
SUB-DIVI-

SIONS.

From 'orm.

PART II.

manner, either by platoon, fuh-divifionSj

or rc(5lions.—On the wordi " " i'^'S front
/ FORM platoon j the rron: ^; k ninn of

the leading rile alone halts, ?.ivi is inlbnt-

ly covered by his center and rear rank

men : every other file of the pi. toon

makes a half face to the left, and {\icc*i(-

fively moving up, dreiles on the right file

;

when the commander of the platoon fees

it is properly drefled, he gives the word,

Eyes lefty and places himfelf on the pivot

-flank.

' Should the order have been, to the
FRONT FORM SUB-UIVISIoNS (f^RM SEC-

TIONS), the lending fub-divifion, or fec-

tion, will proceed in the manner already

detailed for the platoon ; the fuccceding

. fub-divifions, or fedions, will each con-

\ tiniie moving on, until its fnmt file ar-

rives at the proper forming dilVance from

the divifion in its front, when it will re-

ceives from its commander the word, Tb

thefrent formy and will inftantly form up

by files in the manner already defcribed.

S. 6i. V'jrm'mgfrom "File to either Flank,

The platoon marching in file (fuppofe from the right)

has only to halt, and front to be formed to the left

flank.

r

Right form.

To form to the right it will receive

the word, To the right form ; the front

rank man of the leading file, inftantly

turns to his right, and halts j his center

and rear rank men at the fame time move
lound and cover him. All the other

§ fiks

.#w

\\\
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-divifuinsj

y.i. riioMT

k mnn of

is inlbnt-

rear :ank

e pi. toon

nd fuccef-

righc file

;

itoon fees

the word,

the pivot

, TO THE
\jRM SEC-

)n, or fec-

er already

ucceeding

L-ach con-

nt file ar-

anee from

t will re-

word, 'To

^ form up

.-fcribed.

lank,

the right)

the left

11 receive

the front

inftandv

lis center

me move
;he other

files

r.

-X

I files of the platoon make a half turn to
^ their left, and move round fucce'livcly,

in a line with die right hand file ; the

center and rear rank men of eacli file

keeping clofed well up to their file

^leaders.

i;

S. 62. Tofonn to either Flanksfrom Open Column

of Sub-Dhijions.

HALT,

LEFT WflEEL

INTO LFNE.

MARCH.

RIGHT FORM
PLATOON.

Halt, rhht

wheel.

Haiti right

drefs.

Left obliqite.

Forzvard,

{

The platoon marching in the ordinary

time in open column of fub-divifions, to

form to its id'ty receives the words, halt,

LEFT WHEEL INTO LINE. MARCH, ScC.

and proceed as has already been Ihewn in

Section 50.

^ To form the platoon to its right fl ink,

the inftructor of the drill gives the cau-

tionary word of comiTiand, to i he right
FORM the platoon j on which the com-
manders of the feveral divifi mis fhift to

the right flank, and the commander of
the leading fub divifion inftantly givts

the word to his divifion, Halt, right

ivbeel ; and when it has wheeled fquare,

he orders, Halt, right drejs ; goes to the

right flank of his divifion, and dreflfes it

on the intended line of fv)rmation.—The
commander of the other fub-divifion, on

the leading one being ordered to wheel,

gives the word, To the left oblique, and

gradually inclines, fo as to be able to

march clear of die rear rank of the divi-

fion forming ; this being well efflieled,

the word. Forward, will b^ given to the

divifion, and it will move on in the rear

K 4 of
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Halt, Right

ivheel.

Haiti drejs up.

PART 11.

of the one tbrmed.—When the fecond

fub-divifion is arrived at the left flank of

the firft, its commander gives the word>

Ri^ht wheeli then Halt^ drefs up ; on
which the divifion moves up into the Hne,

widi t!ie one formed ; and its commander,
from the left of his firft divifion, drefTes

his own on the given flank point, as

quickly and as accurately as poflible, and

refumes his proper platoon place.

/S. 6v '^^'f-' Platoon movimx to the Fronts to gain

Ground to a Flanky by a March in Ecbelion, by

Settions*

Fig. 8.

SECTIONS,

RIGHT.

FORWARD.

In the drill of the platoon, when the

foKlier is completely formed, he may be

taught to iDarch in echellon, by feftions.

'I his is a very ufcful movement for a

C battalion, or large body moving in line,

that is required to gain ground to a flank,

and may be i'ubllitutcJ in!lead of the

oblique march.— It will be performed in

^the following manner

:

r The platoon marching to the front in

the ordinary tijne, receives the word, by

SECTIONS TO THE RIGHT ; the right hand

men of die front rank of each ledion,

turning in a fmall degree to their right,

mark the time two or three paces, during

which tlie fedions are wheeling in orch-

nary time on their pivot men j at the

fourth pace, and at the word, Forward^

the whole move ( n direct to the front

chat each fcftion has* now acquired, and

the

I

» ^i
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the commander of each feftion, having

taken poft on the right of his divifion, the

_
platoon continues its march in echellon.

fORM PLA- f On the word, form platoon, the

TOON. pivot men mark the time for three paces,

turning back in a fmall degree to their

left, the original front, and the fedions in-

llantly wheel backward into line; at the

FORWARD. fourth pace the whole move forward.

When the platoon is in two ranks only,

two paces inflead of three will be fuffi-

cient to mark time, and to (lep off at the

^third, inftead of the fourth pace.

I •

I /

! ! 'V

^•:'l

S, 64. From three Ranksforming in two Ranks^

FORM TWO
DEEP.

LEFT FACE.

MARCH.

Fig. 9.

Halft front.

Drejs up.

The platoon halted, is ordered, form
TWO DEEP ; the rear rank men of the left

fub-divifion inftantly ftep back one pace;
on the word left face, the rear rank of
both fub-divifions face 5 the word quick
MARCH is then given, on which the men
of the rear rank of the left fub-divifion

ftep fhort, until thofe of the right get up
J to them i they then move on with them
^ in file J as their rear is clearing the left

flank ofthe platoon, the commander (who
has fhifced to this flank during the move-
ment) gives the wonis Ilaity front, drefs

up, he infliantly dreffes them on the Hand-
ing part of his platoon, antl refumes his

poll on the right.—One third, or one
more fub-divifion, is thus added to the
front of the company.

l(

, 1
'
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If a b:.ttalion is fi-inding in open column, it may thus

increafe the front of its coiniJ.uiies, bt-fore it forms in line:

— But if it is already in line, and is thus to incrcafe its

front, its companies mult ta!v.c; lufficient intervals from

each other, before their refpec^Hve rear ranks can come
up.— If a battalion in line is polled, and without derang-

ing its front is to lengthen out a flank by the aid of its

rear rank ;it would order that rank to wheel backwards

by fub divifions : The laft fub-divifion of each company
would ( lofe up to its firit one : All the fub-divifions (on

the head one) would move forward to open column :

An officer woukl be named to command thofc of each

two companies : The open column would move on, and

wheel into hne on tlie Hank of the battalion.—In this

manner alfo would a line of ieveral battalions lengthen

itfelf out by the rear ranks of each.

A
the fl:i

whcc-li

niarc!

rank (

rank v\

S, 60* From t'vjo Ranks forming into three

Riin/cs.

Fig. 9.

FORM THREE
DtEl'.

RIGHT FACE.

QUICK
MARCH.

Halt, front.

The platoon being halted and told off

into three fecHions, ic receives the word

FOKM THRUL iJi-i-r ; ou whi'.'h the third

fedion inftantly laps back one pace; the

word Rir.riT face is then given, and the

man on the rij{ht of its front rank, on

facing, dill-ngiiges a little to his right ; on

the word quick march, the front raiik

^ men of the third lection Hep of^', thofe of

the other rank mark the lime till they

have pall, and then follow. When the

leading man has got to the riglit of the

platoon, the c<Mnirander gives the w(,rd

Iklt, frcnty on which each man halts,

faces to his let't, and inllantly covers his

proper file leader.

A rear
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A rear r:ink which has lengthened out, and formed on

the flank of its butalion, would return to its place, by

wheeling back into open column of fub-divifions

;

marching rill each arrived at its Hank point ; the leading

rank of each would wheel no and cover ; ; nd the fecond

rank would move behind it, and alio wheel up,

5. 66. 67. 68. 69.

r In purfuance of the foregoing inflruc-

I

tions, and on the principles they contain,

every company of a battalion muft be fre'»

quently exercifed by its own officers, each

liiperinrending a rank, or an allotteil part

of the whole.—And on the fpace of 70 or

80 yards fquare, can every circumltance

be praftifed that is neceflary to qualify it

for tlie operations of the battalion.— That
fpace being pointed o'lt by under-officers,

or other marks, as diredted at the latter

end of the tiril part, the company will ex-

ercife, both at open and clofe fil's, with-

^out arms, and with arms, as follows

:

Fxercife

of

Company.

<
I

I'll

By Ranks,

I. March in fingle file, by fuccelTive ranks, alo'^g the

4 fides of the Iquarc.—The fame, by twos.

1. March, and wheel, by ranks of four'^ :—Fi < off"

fiiigly and double up, prelerving proper diilarce ^ a.ui

not quickening on the wheel.

3. March, and wheel, by fub-divifions of . u.ks.

4. March, and wheel, by whole ranks.

5. March to front, and to rcari ranks at 10 paces

afunder.

6. March
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6. March the company in a fmgle rank, to front, and

to rear, by a flank, and by the center.

7. Oblique by ranks.

8. Open, and clofc files, and intervals, by the fide

ftep.

9. March in file, to either flank.

!0- Ranks fuccefllvely advance 6 or 8 paces; halt,

and dnls.- Ranks fuccefllvely fall back 6 or 8 paces j

halt, and Jrcfs.

1 1

.

Advance, or retire 2 or 3 flank men i the ranks

drefs to thciTi.

1 2. Open, and clofe ranks.

^t Clofe Ranks, and Files.

13. Marcli, and wh'el in all dire<5lions, by fub-divi-

fio'is, and by company.—Sliorten flep, and lengthen it,

tlic iraicli to be made both in ordinary and quick time,

— The v\l,ccls to be made in wheelino; time.

1 4. Advance, and retire, 2 or 3 flank files, and drefs

to die in.

15. Open, and clofe to the flank, by the fide-Hep,

1 5. Change front by the counter-march by files.

17. Miuch to tlie flanks, clofe and without openin<^

out.—Form to the front, or 10 either flank.

ly. March oblique.

J 9. Sub-divifions double on the march, and again form

vp, by obliquing.

ao. Wheel backwards by fub-divif:ons.--March along
* the

^

:|
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tlie line, to prolong it :—Form to the flank, by wheeling

up ; or to the tront by obliquing.

21. File from the flank of company to the rear, as in

the jafllige of lines : Haltyfront •y'—Clok into pivot file :—

Wheel up, as in forming in line.

22. From 3 deep, form 2 deep.

23. From 2 deep, form 3 deep.

24. Exercife of the tirelock, manual, and platoon, by

ranks, and company.

25. Firings by files, fub-divifions, and company.

The ncccffary paufcs, and formations, betwixt thefc

movements, in order to conneft them, muft of couife be

nude.—They mav be pra6lifed in whatever fuccelfion

fliaii at the time be foun.l proper.—The greatcft precifion

mull be reciuired, and oblcrved, in their execution, ac-

cording to the rules already laid down.

I

n

U;H

opening

i
jn fbrir, 3

I

Every oflicer niufl: be inftruded in each individual

circumltance required of a recruit, or a foldier ; alfo in

the exercile of tlie fword: and accullomed to give words

of commaml, witii that energy, and prccilion, which is fo

cflential. —Every officer, on lirfl joining .' regiment, is to

be exainineLl by the commanding officer ; and, if he is

found imper t{:l in the knowledge of the movements
rt*nuired from a foldier, he mull be ordered to be cxcr-

cilevl that he may learn their jull execoton. Till he is

mailer of tliofe points, and capable of inllruiling the men
under his command, he is not to be pcrmirted tu take the

command of a platoon in the battalion.

Squads of officers mufl be formed, aiul excrcifed by a

ficUl officer i they niull be marched in all diredions, to

the front, ol)lique, and to the flank ; they mull be marched

in line, at piaioon dillancc, and prelevve thfir dreffing

and line from an advanced center ; they mult be placed

in lilc dc platuon diiUnce, and marched as in upen co-

lumn i

1 '

»
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lumn ; tliey mufl: change direflion, as in file, and cover

anew in column. In thefe, and other fim.iiar n ovemcnts,

the pace and t! e didances arc the great > bjecls to be

maintained.- From the number of files in divifion, they

mud leatn accurately to judce tlie ground necefTary for

each, and to extend ih\t knowledge to the front ofgreater

bfxli^s. They muil acquire the iiabit of reatiily afccr-

taining, by the eye, perpcndicularb ot march, and the

fquarenefs of the wheel.

An offcer mud not only know the pod, which he

ihould occupy in all changes of ficuation, tl.e commands
which he ihould give, and the general intention of the

required movemci.t; but he Ihould be mnder of the

principles, on which each is made ; and uf the laults that

may be committed, in order to avoid them himlel^^ and

to indruct others.—Thele piinci{-)le^ are in ihemrdves fo

fimplc, that moderate reflection, habit, and attenrion, will

foon diew them to the e\e, and fix them in the mind;

and individuals, from time to time, wlien qualified, iiiull

be ordered to cxercife the battalion, or irs parts.

The complete indruction v{ r.n ( iricer enlarges with

his fituation, and at lad takes in the whole circle of mi-

liraiy Icience:— From the variety of knowledge required

of him, his exertion mud be unremitting, to qualify hiiti-

fclf for the progreflive fituaticns at which he arrives.

Befides the indiuclion peculiar to th.e under- ofhcers,

they diould be exerci fed in tiic lan.e manner ai> ihe ofiicers

are, as they are frequently cailed on to replace thtm :

—

The ncccfTity alio of oider, deadir.efs, and fileriCe, and of

CM" unng every iliin;^{ deliberately, and without hurry,

ihuuli be firongly inculcat^.d \n the infantry foldier.

»

D. D.

End of Part Second.
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PART III. W}

Of the battalion.

A pcrfecfl Uniformity in the Formation and Arrnnp;c-

ment of all Companies and Battalions, is indifpcn-

fable for the Execution of 111(1 and combined Move,

mt-nts.

Ul th

it nii-

juirec

him-

tlKXTS,

)(}icers

m :

—

ind of

uirry.

FORMATION of the COMPANY '
.1

T H E company is always to be fized from flanks to

center.

The company is formed three deep.

The files liglitly touch when firelocks arc fhouklored

and carried, but withriiic crowding- ; and each man will

occupy a Ipace of about 22 inches.

Clofe order is the oliief and primary order, in which

the battalion and its parts at all times alli-iuble and form.

Open order is only regarded as an exception trom it, and

occafionally ufed in fituations of j^aradc and iViov/.—In

clofe order ; tiie officers are in the ranks, and the rear

ranks are clofed up within one pace. —In open order ;

the officers arc advanced three j)aces, and the ranks an*

two paces dillanc from each uih'T.

Each
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Each company is a platoon.—Each company forms

two fub-divifions, and alfo four feftions.—But as feflions

fhould never be lefs than five files, it will happen,

•when the companies are weak, that they can only (for

the purpofes of march) form three fedlions, or even two

fcftions.

When the company is fingly formed ; the captain is

on the right, and the enfign on the left, of the front

rank, each covered by a ferjeant in the rear rank. The
lieutenant is in the rear, as alfo the drummer and

pioneer in a fourth rank, at three paces difiance.

The left of the front rank of each fub-divifion is

marked by a corporal.—The riglit of the left fub divifion

may be marked by the other corporal.

When neceflary, the places of abfent officers may be

fupplied by ferjeants, thofe of fcrjeants by corporals, and

thofe of corporals by intelligent men.

When the company is to join others, and the battalion,

or part of it, to be formed ; the enfign and his covering

ferjeant quit the flank, and fall into the fourth rank, un-

til otherwife placed.

u

^.70. When the Company is to take Open Order

jrom Cloje Order,

k

Rear Ranks

take Open

Order.

At this con'.mand, the flank mm on

the right and left of tlic rear ranks, ilep

back to mark the ground on which each

rank refpcdively is to halt, and drefs at

open diftance ; they face to the right, and

ftand covered; every other individual re-

maini. ready to move.

At
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March.

<

At this command, the rear rank drefles

front, and the rear ranks fall back one and
two paces, each drcffinglDy the right, the

inftant it arrives on its ground :— the of-

ficers move out in front three paces, and

divide their ground : one ferjeant is on
each flank of the front rank:— the pioneer

remains behind the center of the rear

rank :—ilie drummer places himfelf on
tl:e right of the right ferjeant.

S. 71. l'f'/)e?2 the Company is to take Clofe Order

Jrom Open Order*

Rear Ranks f The officers, ferjeants, drummer, face

take Clqfe to the right.

The ranks clofe within one pace,

marching one and two paces, and then

Order.

March.

<
halting.

The officers move round the flanks of
the company in their refpecftive polls :—
the ferjeants and drummers fall back, and
each individual refumes his place, as in

the original clofe order.

Tiie above regards the company when fingle ; but
when united in the battalion, other pofts are aliottcd to

the drummer and pioneer.

^1
'i

V
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PART III.

FORMATION of the BATTi^LION.

The battalion is ten companies,

Each company confifts at prelent of

I Grenadier,

^ BattaUon,

I Light.

3 Officers,

1 ""'TJeants,

3 Corporals,

I Drunimer,

.3c Private.

When the companies join, and the battalion is formed,

there is to be no interval between any of them, grenadier,

light com; :iny, or other ; but every part of the front of

the battalion fhould be equally ftrong.

Each company which makes a part of the fume line,

and is to art in it, muft be formed and arranged in the

fame manner.

The companies will draw up as follows from riglit to

left:—grenadiers j— ift captain and major;— 4th and 5th

Ctpiainj —3d and 6th captain j— 2d captain and lieute-

nant colonel ;—light company.—*—The colonel's com-
pany takes place according to the rank of its captain:—

•

the four eldeft captains are on the right of the grand di-

vifions :— officers commanding companies or platoons,

are all on the right of the front rank of their rcfpcdivc

ones.

The eight battalion companies \u\\ compofe four grand

divifions;

—

eigiit companies or platoons,— fixteen fub-

divifions,— thirty-two fedticns, when fulliciently ftrong to

be fo divided, otherwife tv\enty-four, for the purpofes of

march.— The battalion is alfo divided into ri^ht and left

wings.—When the battalion is on a war eilablifhment,

each company will be divided into two platoons.—When
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rlie ten companies are with the battalion, they may then,

for the purpofes of firing or deploying, be divided intg

hve grand divifions from right to left.

The battalion couipanies will be numbered from the

right to the left, f. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8.—The fubdivifions

will be numberfd i. 2. of each ; -the feflions will be

numbered i. 2. 3 4. of each;—the files of compaiiies

will alfo be numbered i. 2. 3. 4. &c.—The grenadier

and light companies will be numbered feparately in die

fame manner, and with the addition of thofe diftincftions.

Thefe feveral appellations will be preferv d, whether

faced to front or rear.

The companies mud be equalized in pon '^fnumbers, Companies

at all times when the battalion is formed f 'd move- '^^"•"" '

ment ; and could the battalions of a line alfo be equalized,

the greatell advantages would arife ; but though from the

different ftrengths of battalions this cannot take place,

yet the firit requifite always muft, and is indilpenfablc.

Ranks are at the diflance of one pace, except the
fourth or fupernumerary rank, which has three paces.

All the field oiHcersand the adjutant are mounted.

The commanding officer is the only officer advanced
in front, for the general purpofc of exercife when the
battalion is fingle ; but in the march in line, and in the
firingi, he is in the rear of the colours.

The lieutenant colonel is behind the colours, fix paces
from the rear rank.

The major and adjutant are fix paces in the rear of the
third and fixth companies.

One officer is on the right of the fi-ont rank of each
company or platoon, and one on the left of the battalion;
all thck are covered in the rear rank by their refpeftivc

F 2 ferjeants}

FormatTon

of the b.u-

talion :.t

dofe order.
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a PART III.

ferjeants ; and the remnining officers and ferjeants are in

a fourth rank behind their companies.—It is to be ob-

ferved, that there are no coverers in the center rank to

the officers or colours.

The colours are placed between the fourth and fifth

battalion companies, both in the front rank, and each

covered by a non-commiffioned officer, or fteady man in

the rear rank.—One ferjeant is in the front rank betwixt

the colours ; he is covered by a fecond ferjeant in the

rear rank, and by a third in the fupernumerary rank.

—

The fole bufinefs of thcfe three ferjeants is, when the

battalion moves in line, to advance and dired the march
as hereafcf.T mentioned. Tlie place of the fird of thofe

ferjeants, when tliey do move out, is preferved by a

named officer or r^'ijeant, who moves up from the fuper-

numc;rary rank for that purpofe.

V(e of tlie

fourth or
The fourth rank is at tliree paces diftance when halted,

lupenume- or marching in line.—When marching in column, it;

laiyrank.
j^^^^jfj. ^jy|-^ ^^^ j.^ jj^^, diftancc of the Other ranks.—The
(^Ifcntial ufe of the fourth rank is, to keep the others

doled up to the front tluring the attack, and to prevent

any break beginning in the rear ; on this important fer-

vice, too many officers and non-commiffioncd officers

cannot be employed.

The pioneers are aflembled behind the center, formed

two deep, and nine paces from the third rank.

The drummers of the eight battalion companies are

aflembled in two divifions, fix paces behind the third

rank of their fecond and feventh companies.—The gre-

nadier and light coinpany drummers and fifers are fix

paces behind their refpeclive companies.

The mufick arc three paces behind the pioneers in a

fin,'2;le rank, and at all time, as well as the drummers and

pioneers, aie formed at loofe files only, occupying M
more fpacc than is necefi"ary.

The flaff' of chaplain, fiirgeon, quarter maflcr, and

furgcon's mate, are three paces behind the mufick,

S In
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III general, officers remain poftecl with their proper officers.

companies; but commanding officers will occafionuliy

make fuch changes as they may find neceffary.

Whenever the officers move out of the front rank, in Repiadnf

parade, marching in column, wheeling into line, or other-
*'•""''•

wife, their pLces are taken by their ferjeant coverers, and

preferved until the officers again rcfume them.

When the line is halted, and efpecially during the

firings when engaged, the ferjeant coverers fall back into

the fourth rank, and obfcrve their platoons.

.S. 72. W/jen the Battalion takes Open Order,

Rear Ranks

take Open

Order,

r

March,

At this command —the flank men on
the right of the rear ranks of each com-
pany ilep brifkly back to mark the

ground on which each rank refpeiflively

is to halt. Thf^y face to the right, and

cover as pivots, being regulated and

dreflfed by the adjutant or ferjeant major

on the right.—Every other individual

remains ready to move.

At this command—the flank dreflers

face to the front, and the whole move as

follows

:

The rear ranks fill back one and two
paces, each dreffing by the right the in-

ftant it arrives on the ground.

The officers in the front rank, as alfo

the colours, move out three paces—thofe

m the rear, together with the mufick, move
through the intervals left open by the

front rank officeis, and divide thcmfclves,
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viz. the captains covering the fecond file

from the right, the lieutenants the fecond

file from the left; and the enfigns oppofite

the center of their refpedtive companies.

The mufick form between the colours,

and the front rank.

The ferjeant coverers move up to the

front rank, to preferve the intervals left

by the officers.

The pioneers fall back to fix paces dif-

tance behind the center of the rear rank.

The drummers take the fame diftance

behind their divifions.

The major moves to the right of the

line of offxers.—The adjutaHt to the left

of the front rank.

% The ftafi^ place themfelves on the Yight

of the front rank of the gienadieis, viz.

chaplain, furgeon, quarter- mailer, mate.

The lieutenant-colonel, and the colonel

(difmounttd), advance before the colours,

two and fi)ur paces.

The whole being arrived at their feve-

ral pofts— Halt— Drefs to the Right

—

and the battalion remains formed in pa-

rade, in the order in which they would

receive a fuperioi officer.

When tile battalion is reviewed fingly,

thtn in order to n ake niore fiiow— the

divifion of drummers may be nioved up,

and f .nred two deep on cacn flank of the

'inc — ine pioi.eeis nu.y ti.nn two deep on

ic riglu of the druu a cis of tlic right—
1 and tlH' Huff' may lonn on the right of

I the whole,

it
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jS. ']Z' When the Battalion refumes Clofe Order,

Rear Ranks

take Clofe

Order,

\

M^^ch, '

The lieutenant- colonel, officers, colours,

ftaflP, mufick, face to the right.

The drummers and pioneers (if on the

flanks) face to the center.

The ferjeants (if in the front rank) face

to the right.

The rear ranks clofe within one pace,

moving up one and two paces, and then

halting.

The mufick marches through the center

interval.

The ferjeants, drummers, pioneers, &c.
&c. refume their places, each as in the

original formation ofthe battalion in clofe

order.

The officers move through and into

their refpettive intervals, and each indi-

vidual arrives, and places himfelf pro-

Lperly at his poft in clofe order.

On particular occafions, and when neceflary, officers Porting of

commanding platoons, who in line are on the right of"
"'^'

their platoons, fliift to the left to condudl the heads of

files, or the pivot flanks of their divifions in column or

cchcllon.

"When the battalion wheels by companies or fub-divi- Colours.

fions to either flank into column i both colours and the

file of diredting ferjeants always wheel to the proper

front, and place themfelves behind the third file from tnc

new pivot.
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Colour re-

ferve.

There Is no feparate colour refervej the pioneers,

mufick, &c. fufficientiy ftrengthenthc centerj but in the

firings the two files on each fide of the colours may be

ordered to referve their fire,

Li;htcom- The conftant order of the light company when formed
p^ny*

in line, and unite J with the battalion, is at the fame clofc

files as the battalion.— Their extended order is an occa-

fional exception.

Grenadiers. When the light company is detached, and the grena-

dier company remains, it will be undivided on one flank

of its battalion, whenever there are feveral battalions in

line : but when the battalion is fingle, it is permitted to

be occafionally divided on each flank.

When the grenadier or light companies are detached,

and make no part of the lint', they may be formed two
deep, if it is found proper.

With a very few obvious alterations, thefe general rules

take place when a company or battalion is permitted or

ordered to form in two ranks only — and which, on the

prefent low eftablilhmcnt of our battalions, may often be

(done for the purpoics of exercife and movement on a

more confiderable front : it is alfo evident that they ge-

nerally apply whether the coinpanies are tlrong or weak,
and whether a greater or leflTer number of them compoie
the battalion.
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GENERAL CIRCUMSTAKCES PRE-
PARATORY lO THE MOVE-
MENTS OF THE BATTALION.

S, 74. Commands.

ALL words ofcommand, and particularly

the words halt or march, muft be given

fhori, quick and loud, To as to be caught

and repeated frona right to left of a line, or

from front to rear of a column, in the ifhorteft

time poflible.

All alterations, in carrying Armsj change

of pace; wheeling i facing j obliquing;

HALTING i marching ; and in general every

operation of the battalion whether in line or

column, which ought to be executed by the

whole battalion at the fame inftant, are made
by each in copfeqnenceofone word from the

commander of each : but there are alfo many
occafions in column, and in forming line,

where the leaders of divifions repeat, or give

the words of March^ Wheels Uait^ Fronts

DrefSi &CC. to their feveral divifions, as is

necefTary.

Every officer muft be accuftomed to give his words

of command, even to the fmalleft bodies, in the full extent

of his voice, and in a fharp tone:—by fuch bodies he

muft not only be heard, but by the leaders of others who
are dependant on his motions.—The juftnels of execu-

tion, and the confidence of the fuldier, can only be in

proportion to the firm, decided, and proper manner in

which
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74 PART III.

which every officer of rank gives his orders.—An officer

who cannot thoroughly difcipline and exercife the body
cntrufted to his command, is not fit in time of fervice

to lead it to the enemy j he cannot be cool and collefted

in the time of danger; he cannot profit of circumftances

from an inability to diredt others ; the fate of many de-

pends on his ill or well acquitting himfelf of this duty.—
It is not fufficient to advance with bravery j it is requifitc

to have that degree of intelligence, which fhould diftin-

guifh every officer according to his ftauon : nor will

foldiers ever a6l with fpirit and animation, when they

have no reliance on the capacity of thofe who do condu6t

them.

In the midft of furrounding noifes, the eye and the ear

of the foldier fhould be attentive only to his own imme-
diate officer i the loudnefs of whofe commands, inftead

of creating confufion and unfteadinefs, reconcile to the

hurry of adion.

On all occafions when words of command are not

heard, if the directing body has made a change of fitua-

tion, the reft of the body will conform to it, as foon as

the intelligence of the officer has pointed out what is

meant to be done j and the eye will often fhew the pro-

priety and moment of movement, when the ear has not

received the explanatory command.

The field officers and adjutant of the battalion are at

all times mounted— In order the more readily to give

ground in movements, fpeedily to correal miftakes, to

circulate orders, to drefs pivots, when they ought to

cover in column in a ftraight line, and efpecially to take

care when the column halts, that they are moft fpeedily

adjufted before wheeling up into line.—Thefe operations

no difmounted officer can effedually perform, nor in that

fituation can he fee the faults, or give the aids which his

duty requires.
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': S. y^,, Dijiance of Files.

Except in the inftruftion of recruits

and fquads, on fome occafions of regi-

mental parade or infpeftion, and in the

peculiar exercife of the light connpany,

open files are not to be ufed, and at all

tinnes the battalion, or its moft minute

parts are to form, move, and aft at close

FILES, fo that each foldier when in his

true pofition under arms, fhouldered, and

in rank, muft juft feel with his elbow the

touch of his neighbour with whom he

dreflrs ; nor in any fituation of movement
in front, muft he ever relinquifh fuch

touch, which becomes in adlion the prin-

cipal direction for the prefervation of his

order, and each file, as connected with

its two neighbouring ones, muft confider

itfelf a complete body, fo arranged f^r

the purpofe of attack, or effedtual de»

fence.

It cannot be doubted, when a battalion arrives at its

objed of attack at close files, that both its impulfe

and quantity of fire, in the fame extent of front, is greater

than when the files are more open ; and fhr )d crowding
be apprehended, it is at all times more eligib! to have a

divifion obliged to fall out of the line and double, than

to have openings in it, where the enemy muft certainly

penetrate.

The perfed and corred march of a battalion or line

formed at opem files feems hardly attainable, becaufe

its principal guidance, the touch of the files, does not

exift ; each man is neceflarily employed to preferve a

required diftance from his neighbour, he is obliged for

that purpofe to turn his head, this diftorts his body, and

gives
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76 PART III.

gives him a direflion contrary to the perpendicular line

he Ihould nnarcli on, a conflant opening and clofing takes

place, and the whole move loofe and unconntded.— if

this miift necclilirily happen in a lingle battalion, the

influence on a line may be eafily imagined, and alio the

condition in which it will arrive near an enemy ; who if

he is formed at close files, if his drefling and line are

chiefly determined by the touch ; if the eyes alone are

glanced towards the center of battalions ; if the figure of

each individual is full to the front ; if the whole move
fquare along their juft lines without crowding, at an uni>

form and cadenced pace, which habit alone, unchecked

by falfe and adventitious aids, has given : —He at every

inllant of movement or attack will be firm, united, and

animated with that fenfe of his own fuperiority, which

perfect order and due coiifutence will always give.

Di/Iances of Ranks.

:Ul

There are two diftances of ranks. Open

and Cloje.—When open they are two
paces afunder.—When clofe they are one
pace.—When the body is halted and to

iiiej they are ftill clofer locked up.

CloJe ranks or order is the conflant and
habitual order at which troops are at all

times formed and move.

—

Open ranks or

Older, is only an occafional exception,

made in the fituation of parade.

The diftances of files and ranks relate to the trained

foldier, but in the courfe of his tuition he muft be much
exercifed at open files and ranks, to acquire independance>

and the command of his limbs and body.
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.S. ']'], Depth of Formation.

The fnnclamental order of the infantry, in

which they fliould always form and adl, and

for which all their various operations and move-
ments are calculated, is in three ranks

:

—The
formation in t~J)0 ranks is to be regarded as an

occafional exception, that may be made from

it, where an extended and covered front is to

be occupied, or where an irregular enemy, who
deals only in fire, is to be oppofed.—But from

the prefent low eftablilliment of our battalions,

they are during the time of peace permitted,

in order to give the more extent of front in

their operations, to continue to form and ufe

it, in many of their movements and firings, at

the fame time not omitting frequently to prac-

tife them in three ranks.

The formation in two ranks, and at open files, is cal-

culated only for light troops in the attack and purfuit of

a timid enemy, but not for making an impreflion on an

oppofite regular line, which vigoroufly affnls, or refills.

—No general could manage a confiderable army, if

formed and extended in this manner.—The great fcience

and objed of movement being to adl with fuperiority on
chofcn points ; it is never the intention of an able com-
mander to have all his men at the iiime time in aflion

»

he means by fkill and manoeuvre to attack a partial part,

and to bring the many to adt againft the few ; this can-

not be accomplifhed by any body at o^en Hle^, and tivo

deep.—A line formed in this manner would never be

brought to make or to ftand an attack with bayonets, nor

could it have any profpedl of refilling the charge of a

determined cavalry.—In no fervice is the fire and con-

fiftency of the third rank given up j it ferves to fill up
the vacancies made in the others in adlion, without it the

battalion would foon be in a fingle rank.
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78 PART III.

aS. 78. Miifick and Drums,

The ufe of musick or drums to regulate

the march is abfolutely forbid, as incompatible

with the juft and combined movements of any

confiderable body, and giving a faife aid to the

very fmalleft.—They never perfevere in the

ordered time or in any other, are conftantly

changing meafure, create noife, derange the

equality of ftep, and counteract the wftry end

they are fuppofed to promote. The ordered

and cadenced march can be acquired and pre-

ferved from the eye and habit alone, and troops

muft by great pradlice be fo fteadied as to be

able to maintain it, even though drums, mu-
fick, or other circumftances, fliould be offer-

ing a different marked rime.—On occafions of
parade and ihow, and when troops are halted,

they are properly ufed, and, when circumftances

do not forbid it, may be fometimes permitted

as infpiriting in column of march, where unity

of ftep is not fo critically required.— But in all

movements of manoeuvre whatever, and as at

any time diredling the cadence of the ftep,

or in the inftrudtion of the recruit, officer or

battalion, they muft not be heard.

/S. 79. I'he March.

General in-

ten (ion.

1, All military movements are intended to be made
with die greateft quicknefs, that is confiftent wi.h order,

regularity, and without hurry or fatigue to the troops.—

The uniformity of pofition, cadence, and Icngtu of ftep,

produce,

f; v.,
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produce that equality and freedom of march, on which

every thing depends, and to which the foldier muft be

carefully trained, nor fuffcred to join the bfittilion until

he is thoroughly perfetfted in this mod eflential duty,

2. The different degrees of march have been already '^-s'*"-'*'"

detailed in the firfl and fecond parts, and to thefe mull
'"^"'''

the foldier be trained and accuftomed without drum, or

mufick, and by habit alone taught to acquire the given

times, and length.—To the equal and unvaried cadence

and length of ftep thus attained, can troops alone truft

for the prefervation of their line in advancing upon an

enemy, when dull, the fmoke of artillery, rain, fog, and

many other local circumflances, make it impoflible to

depend on diftant points, the uncertain time given by
timid muficians, or any other adventitious help.

3. A company or divifion may occafionally run, a

battalion may fometimes march quick, but the hurrying

of a large column, or of a body moving in front, will

certainly produce confufion and diforder. It is never to

be rifqued when an enemy is in prefence and to be en-

countered ; though ic may fometimes be neceflary where

a poll or fituation is to be feized.

4. The ufe of the fide ftep or clofing ftep has been al- s'"^e ftep*

ready mentioned, S, 43.—If more than one platoon is to

clofe, at the words, &:c, close—march— halt—the

clofing body proceeds as direded, .S. 13. 43. If the body
which is to clofe is truly formed, and has no filfe open-

ings in it which are to be corre6led, but that the whole
is meant to be Ihifced to a named flank ; the word from
the commanding officer puts in march, and halts r!ie

whole. But if the intention is to correft improper in-

tervals between platoons or files, the word from the com-
manding officer puts the whole that are to clofe in march
towards the ordered hand ; and each pLicooii officer fepa-

racely and fucceffively gives his word Uali at the proper

iiillant that his platoon has clofed to tliac liand \ this he
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80 PART III.

is the better enabled to do from being himfelf out of the

rank, and facing his platoon.

5. All halts are made to the point, to which the

troops v/hile in march are looking ; by bringing up the

rear foot to the advanced one, fo as to finilli the ftep

which is taking, when the command is given ; and after

which no drefling or movement whatever is to be made,
until a feparate order direfts it.

6. The oblique march enables a body to preferve its

parallel direction, and at tiie fame time to gain ground

to the flank, as well as to the front, without filing or

openif^g out.—It is particularly nccefifary for the batta-

lion in line, when intervals are to be corrected, and in

the forming up, and doubling of its divifions.—With a

body of any extent, it is a very nice operation to execute.

Each battalion in line obliques without turning eyes from
its own center.— One degree of obliquing only (under

the angle of about 25 ) is to be required from an ex-

tended front of troops., and even in that it is exceeding

difficult to preferve them : but the fmaller divifions of

the battalion will often be obliged in forming up, or in

doubling, efpecially when in movement, to oblique more
or lefs iharply, according to circumltances. — ^. 8. 35.

.S. 80. Wheelings

whrrrne'n I. A linglc rank or divifion might at all times wheel
gentrai.

jq ^ haltcd Jla>ik^ wirliout alteration of tlie time at which

it is tlien marching; by the outward wheeling man pre-

frrrving the ufiial length of ftep, and the others properly

Ihortening their.s to remain dreili^d with him :—The fame

n:ij;hr take place in column, whofe divifions were equal,

and when the wheel is under i-6thof the circle.— But

when
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tv'hen it exceeds that portion, it becomes nccefTary in

order to clear the ground, prevent falfe diftanccs, and a

lengthening out; that the divifions lliccelTively make
their wheels to their halted fiank at a pace confiderably

quicker, than what the body of the column is moving
at.

2. Wheels of divifions of a battalion or line, are made wheels

on a halted pivot, or on a moveable pivot.—When on aj^^^JgYo"

HALTED pivot they are made from line into column, or moveable

from column into line ; and alfo generally by the column
^'^'^"*

of manoeuvre or march in movement, when the front of

it is confiderable, and when the wiiecl by which its di-

rection is to be changed approaches to, or exceeds the

quarter circle.— Wlicn on a moveable pivot, they are Fig. 4. ij;

only uled and occafionally ordered in the column of
march, when its front is fmall, and tiiat its path is wind-
ing and changeable ; in that cafe both flanks are move-
able, and dcrfcribe concentric circles round a point which

is removed a ^t\yi paces from what would otherwife be
the (landing flank.

3. The various circumftances attending the Vy-liee!s on CnaiMiuJ

the r^ALTF:D pivot have been detailed in the flift and fccond
'"*''^'

parts.—Although the paule made after the Haltt— DrefSy

gives lime in large fronts for exavft drelling, yet in fmall

ones, v/here th.it paufe is Ihort, there is no time for fuch

c>:adncfs, the attention to, and prcfervation of tlie true

dillance, being then the material objedl:.—Whenever the Fig. 4. b.

wheel made is lefs than the quarter circle, the paufe after

the wheel will be confiderable ; fliould the wheel be

greater than the quarter circle it muft be accelerated,

otiierwife more than one divifion will be arrived and ar-

relled at die pivot point.—Should a column be marching

in quick time, it is evident that its wheels muft be in

proportion quickencv., to difengage in time the pivot point

for each fucccflive divifion.

4. When the column of fe(5lions, fub-divifions, orOn'\tiovs-

fcompaaies, is obliged frequently to change its dircd^ion
'^'''' ^'*''^'
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82 PART III.

of march, and that it is permitted to do it on the move-
y^PLE pivot {S. 21. 52.) inflead of a luilted pivot.— If the

pivot leader dcfcribes the fmaller circle of the wheel, he

leaves the point on which he marched, and where the

old and new direftions interfed, clofe to his own hand

wheeled to.—When he defcribes the greater circle, he

leaves fuch point wide from his own wheeling hand.—
In both' cafes the moie confidcrable the fweep he makes
from the old to the new direftion, the eafier and more
gradually can the other fiank conform, and therefore

Fig. 4. B. when this mode is made ufe of, the column is fiippofed

to have fufficient room on its fianks to allow of the ne-

celTary operations : for if both flanks cannot be kept in

progrefTive movement during the change of direction,

the wheels cannot be thus made, but mull be executed

quick, and on fxed pivots, otherwife the ground would

not be clear for the Ilicceeding divifions, and they would
flop each other, and interfere.— In this manner will the

colnmji on a fmall front follow die windings of a route,

be conducted tluough an open wood, or trace out the

irregular edge of a height, which it is to occupy j and

indeed on all common occalions of route marching, where

perfed coricdncfs is not required, it will dius change

into new direiftions.

Wlicrl of

divifiijns

back.varJs.

5. Wheels of divifions may be made cither forward or

backward.—In general (and always in progrefTive move-
ment), they are made forward, biit particular occafions

require that they fliould be made ijackwaru, on the

pivot fiank.— In this manner may the line wheel into

open column of platoons, fub-divilions, or feclions : tlie

fl.iik fides of the lijuare, or oblong, may thus wheel into

colutr.n, when tiie body is to be put in march: the line

already formed may be thus prolonged when neceHary

to eitiier i\ nk, as the pivots are thus [)relerved : it is alf )

advantageoiiHy iifed in marcliing off parades, where

guarcis are of ditrtrent ihei.g:h:>, and is often efientiaily

ijeceffarv in narrow gr()ur.us.--})V this means althourJi

divifions fhoui'-i be unequal, either in the f.nre battalion,

or in a lin--, yet all their [>ivot Ilaaks will after die wliecl

I rcii.aia
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Of the BATTALION. H
remain truly drefTt^d ; of courfe the diilances will he jufl,

the line ofmarclnng accurately prffcrvrd, r.d each di-

vifion by afterwards wheeling uj) will exa^aly occupy the rit'- 21- Bi

identical ground it quitted. — Whereas in wheeling for-

ward from line into open column, even if the divifions

are of equal Rrength, the pivots and dillances after the

wheel will not be true, bccaufe the different; fizes of men,
and the leaft over or under wheel of any one divilion williij. 21. A,

derange them, which in prailire will infallibly liappen.

—

But if the divifions arc of unequal ftrengch, inde[)endant

of the pivots neceffarily not covering, the dillances which

the column marches off ar, mull be all chann^ed dLirin:^

the march, otherwife when the column is to wheel up,

and form, ftrong divifions would liave to wheel int. > the

fpace, which the weaker ones had left, and vice verfdy the

confequencc and confufion thence ariilng is obvious.

6. To prevent thei efurc fuch inconverilcncc it mud o^craj

be regarded as a rule almoll general.— Tiiat all wheels
"''^"

by companies or fmaller divifions from battalion or line

(when halted) into open column Ihould be made back-
ward, and all wheels from open colum.n into line for-

ward : The only neccfiiiry exceptions fcem to be in fome
cafes in narrow grounds, wlicre there is ix)t room for fuch

wheels.—If the divifion does not exceed 16 or iS lile, it

p-iay readily wheel back v/idiout ficing about j but if the

divifion is (Irongcr an^l rhe ground uneven, ic rr.ull Face

about—/-/''ZvcV—and then ildt^ front,

7. In wheeling backward from line into column, When

when the rir^ht is to be in front, the wheel is made on the ?''''." 'j''"

.

left ; and when the left is t ) be in frcnt, the v. heel is made ">aUe hi.d;,

ON the right.—In v/heeling fouward rhe Handing Hank-
l-^l'.JjJjj'J

man faces outv/ard from i.is divifion : In wi;ecling bac::-

WARD, he taces inward to his divifion. \\\ wheeling for-

ward, the proper jjivot Hank of the colu-ri'i is tiie wiieel-

Ing one: In wheeling bacicv^ard, the pivot flank is the

Handing one, and remaining fixed, the divifions however

unequal will alv/ays cover on that hand, which will not be

the cafe if the wheel is m. de forward, in wheeling for-

ward, the command is to the rfoht, (or) to the
G i L£ir,
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84 PART III.

LEFT, wheel: In wheeling backward, the command
is on THE RIGHT, (or) ON THE LEFT, BACKWARD
WHEEL.

8. As the circumference of the quarter circle which a

divifion defcribcs in its wheel, is one half more, (nearly)

than its front; it is neceHary that in open column, ic

fliould, in the time th.it it takes to march over a fpace

equal to the extent of its front, not only complete the

wliapl of the quarter cncle, but be enabled to move on at

its juft diftance i"rom its preceding divifion, and nor to

flop that which fucceeds it. The wheel muft therefore

be quickened, or the ftep lengthened (or part of both

applied) in proportion to the general march.

i 1'

NuM.luT Of' files iji i\

liivifiov, each oc-

cupvinc ZZ iv.cVc^

r roni . r diviliuiib in

ordiiiary paces 01

lO iiicl:^^.

5- 10. 1 ;.. I-;- 15- 16.

11.22

iS. 20. 30. 40. 50. IOC.

.In

3.2c 7.1c 3.24 10. s 1 1. 13.6 :4..2C 22. :9.n- 36.20 70. K-

9. A divifion confifting of lo filcF, and each occupy-

ing 22 inches, will at paces of 30 inches take 7 paces 10

inclieo for its front.—Now 75 (leiv, in a minute being the

ordinary time, and 120 the wljceling time, 75 : 120: :

7
'j- : Illy nearly the nun.bcr of wliCeling paces of 30

inches each, which the wiieeiing man can take while the

following divificn is making its 7]- ordinary paces in

fiont, and 11 of v.'hlcli exai^lly completes the quarter

circle: but if each ofthele 11 paces is lengthened with

J inches, then the wiieel will be completed in 10 fteps,

and a paufe of one pace and 2-;]ds of a pace, or 5-6rhs

of a fecond of time, will be revived for the Hah, Drr/s,

and March of the divifion, after it has at 10 long paces of

33 inches completed the wheel.—This paufe will incrcafe

or diminilh according to the {.rreater or lefler extent of

the wheeling body, and in the above proportions of time

and ilep, it is i-7th of the time em[)loyed by liich body
in vv^heeling the quarter circle. '1 his allowance, which
is baitly llifficient in a divifion of 10 lilcs, and which

cannct
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cannot well be increafed, either bv length of flep, or

quicknefs of time, fliews Iiow pointed and quick the

commands mull be, not to occafion a lofs of ground to

each fucceflive divifion at the points of wheeling.

10. It appears that the front of any divifion or body, ^'•""'[^''y

is in ordinary paces of 30 inches, nearly 3-4ths of the tioni.

number of files of which it is compofed.—That the cir-

cumference of the quarter circle which it defcribes is in

wheeling paces of 33 inches, the fame as the number of

files on which it is compofed. That the number of

files being once afcertained in each divifiri, the officer

commanding it mull on all occafions reco!.'-ft the num-
ber of paces that are equal to his front ; alfo the number
of wheeling paces which the tlank-man muft take to com-
plete the quarter circle ; alfo the fpare time, which he

has to regulate the HaU^ March of his divifion after

wheeling-.

'of the

Wheeling T The 6th of the rirde, or an angle of 60". are j \ number
pacci re- I The 8th

quired to fThe i6th

delcribe J The 3 2d

.-o 1.

4> — 2,

rcf
nui

of files of

which

the front

con flits.

II. The field officers and adjurr.nts muft always re-

colle6i- the number of paces the front of the battalion

and its divifions occupy, in order to take up grgund

cxadtly in all formations.

tS. 81. Movements,

1. Every movement muft be divided into its diflinft

parts, and each part executed by its explanatory and
feparate words of command.

2. Alterations of pofition in confidcrable bodies IhouU
begin from a previous halt -, except giving a new direc-
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86 PART III.

tion to the heads of columns, or increafing or dhiiinlfliing

their front, which may be done while in motion.

3. The exercife of fmall bodies, when within the com-
mand of one voice, appears more fhowy from the keeping

fuch bodif^s conftantly in motion, and by changing from

one manoeuvre to another while on the march. - But

fuch moveiiiehts, and the formations made from them,

muft be on at cidental points, and however brilliant in

bafialion jTadtice, and review appearance, where the

Icflbn of the day has been previciilly arranged, thty can

only be confidered as occafional exceptions, not applicable

to large b:Klies where hurry mgic be avoided, and where

concert and relative pofirion are indifpenfable.

4. As the principle of moving, forming, and drefllng

upon given and deteimined points is juft, all quick alter-

ations of position of a confiderable body, attempted while

on the move, and no: proceeding from a previous halE

('lowever fhort) are falfe and defr6tive, the effefts of

which, though not fo apparent in a fingle battalion, would
be very obvious in a line or column of any extent.—

A

paufe betweeii each change of fituation, fo ellentially ne-

ccilarv to tlie n^ovements of great bodies, fiiould feldom

be omirted in thofc of fmall ones j fquarene/s ofdrefTing,

the exact pcrpf^n'iiculars of march, and the corredt re-

lative pofiiion of the whole, are thereby alcertained.

—

Such alterations of fituation made from the halt may,
when neceiiaiy, fucceed each <;ther quickly ; and in many
cafes no unneceflliry time need be taken up in fcrupulous

dreirng, but every one may be initantly apprized of the

Ibllowing aiovemtnt, which circumllanccs require.

.1 "I

i
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S. 82. Pomis of March

^

1. Every leader of a body which is to move dlreiflly

forward in front, muft take care to conducl it in a line

truly perpendicular to that front.— To march ilraight on

one objeft only with certainty and without w .venng, is

not to iDe depended on ; two objefts therefore placed and

preierved during the march in the fame itraight line, are

neceflary for the purpofcs of corred movement, when

the intent is truly to prolong a given line,

2. Two objefts will therefore in general be prepared

for the dire6lion of any confiderable body : But fhould a

leader, either in file or in front, have only one marked
point of march afcertained to him, he will himfcif in-

Itantly look out for his fmall intermediate points, which

are always to be found, which he will from time to time

renew, and v/hich are to preferve and determine the ac-

curacy of his movement towards the more diHant point,

(V. S, 42.)

' ,.

*S. 83. T'hs Aligiicment^

1. To march or form in the alignement, is to make
troops march, or f>rm in any part of the Ilraight line

which joins two given points.—On the juftnefs and ob-

fc"rvance of clus line, depends the accuracy of the moil

cfrtntial movements and formations, and therefore every

relative help mull be applied to enfure it.

2. In formations of defence the lines occupied m^ay

be curvrd, and foUov/ing the advantages of the ground,

but in thofe of attack, the lines mull be Ilraight, otlicr-

Q 4 wif^
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V

\

wife the troops in advancing muft inevitably fall into

confiifion.

3. When troops are to form in a flraight line, two
neceflary points in it muft always be previoiifly afcer-

Fig. iz. tained.—One the point of appui (A. a. a.) at which

one flank of the body, whether fmall or great, is to be

placed, and the other the point of formation or

DRESSING (D.) on which the front of the body is

direded.

4. "When battalion?, or divifions of a battalion, come
up fuccefiively into line, the outward flank of the lad

formed and halted body is ahvays confidercd as the point

Fig. 12. of AF^Pui (a. a.) or fupport of the fucceeding one, and

in this manner is the general line prolonged from each

fuccefiive point ofAppui, towards the given diftant point

of formation (D.)—The locking and lining of the foldier

in forming is always towards the point of Appui, and the

corredion of drefTing is always from that point towards

the oppofite hand.—This great principle is to be ob-

ferved, from the fmqlleft body to the moft confiderable

corps, and regulates the formation of the divifion, the

battalion, and the line.

iS. 84. Poinds of Formation,

1. In the movements of a fingle battalion, and in the

taking up of a new pofition, it may not feem material

whether a Rank is placed a few yards to the one hand or

other, or whether the line formed on is exadtly dire£led

on any certain point.—But when a battalion makes a part

of a more confiderable body, then all its pofitions being

relative to other battalions and to given points, if its for-

mations are not accurate and jud-, it will create general

confufion, and give falfe diredions and didances to thofe

SmJc'i'L"^ whofc fituation mufl: be determined by It.—The necefllty

made on therefore of every fingle battalion being accultomed to

i
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vt\?kz its changes of poficion, and rormations on deter-

inined poirirs, is apparent, and is an object which com-

manding ofliccrs nuift always hold in viev/, and have

th^ir adjutants and others prepared and infcrufted ac-

cordingly.

1. The line on which troops in column move, or are
J^^^J,'"^^;,^

fucceirively to form, is taken up to any extent by the °fpf°'""i-

prolongation of an original fliort and given base, efta-
'"**'''

blidied where they firft begin to enter, or form on that

line, the direiftion of which is determined by the views

of the commander, and which can felJom fail to point on
fome diftaut and diilincl objeil, that will fei ve to correct

the pofition of the diirerent ptrfons who fuccefllvely, as

their (eparate bodies require it, prolong the line from the

feveral points already efi;ablifiied in it. In general,

therefore, the point (A.) where a formation or entrv into

an alignement is to be made being marked by a fixed

perfon, the commander will place a fecond (o.) 30 or f;*. ij.

40 paces, without the firft, exa6lly in the diredion which
he determines to give to his new line, and which will

generally be on fome diftant object. Thefc two perfons

will mark a bafe, which by adjutants (a. a. a.) or others

fuccefllvely aligning themfelves backwards on the cv >

firft placed men, and on each other, may be prolono-ed

to any required length, at the fltme time that the diftant

point (D.) fcrves for the commander, who perhaps aionj

knows it, to correct them upon.

3. Two original or bafe points (o. A.) which are to Methods .f

be prolonged or formed upon, Ihould not be too clofe^'^'''"""'^

together, otherwife the diredtion of the line muft be in- mdlVment*

diftindt, and the farther they are afunder the better can a
'!'*'"''"*

line be taken upon them.—Where two points (o. A.) ^g.*
13.

are to be given in a certain direction towards a diftant

one (D.) the innermoft (A.) ftiould be firft determined,
and the outer one (o.) is immediately and eafily taken
over the innermoft, and the diftant one (D.) of correction.
-"-Should the outer one (o.) be firft taken, dme is loft in
direfting the ftiifcing of the inner one (A.) before it is

truly lined on the more diftant point (b.)» befides the

point
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point (A.) in many changes of pofition of a line or
column is naturally the firll afcertained (being the pivot

flank of a company on which the change is to be made,
or the point of march towards which the column is

moving) and from thence the didant point (D.) is then
taken, which gives the new diretlionj and depends on the

eye and i.jtontion of ;.he commander; the eafy afcertain-

ing of (o.) fbllaws of coin r<-.—Or the commander after

afcertaining (A.) will fix {o.) ad ii/^ilim, and ^nd out
(D.) if fuch objed prefents itfelf in the prolongation of

the other two.—At any race (A.) is the point Hrft to be

determined on.

Pofitin of 4. When the perfons who prolong a line arc on horfe-

o£lb"°r* back, the head of the horfe of each (landing perpendicu-

lar to that line is the objeft, and when they difmount

their own breaft is the objed, which the fhoulders of the

leaders of the divifions cf a column in march, rafe in

paffing, and which is in the line of the head of the horfe.

It is alio the bread of fuch other men, as may be polled

on foot, v/hich the feveral leaders in the like manner rafe,

as they fuccelnvely arrive at them.

Although the leaders of the two fird divifions of a

column march on the perfons placed in the line, yet if its

diredion happens to be on fome remarkable objed, they

fliould as fbon as polTible difcover it, or be fliewn it as

tlie general conedllon of the march.

Fig. Z4. 5. Vvhen a number of officers or ferjeants (s. s. s. s.)

are to be individually, fucceffivclv, and feparately ad-

vanced, in order to give a diredion on which pivots of

the divifions of a column are to dand, or flanks of

divifions v/hich fucceffively come into line are to be

halted, or on which the drefling of a battalion is to be

Mftimuof corredcd— Two fuch perfons will be truly, and pre-

pr. iop^inga vloufiv placed, and the others the more exadly to attain

t'ris cir f»r-' ii perfcd line, indead of attempting at once to drefs by
jtaiui. each others breads, will fird cover in file with precifion

at their required didances, and then carefully front as

direded, bd: re their feveral diviflons move up to them.

—Were fuch perfons to endeavour to take up their

ground

•w
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ground at firft, by drefTing in aline; the lead inclination

backward or f/rward of the body, and the certainty of the

fhoukiers turning, wlien the eyes are dire*5^ed to a: flank,

would make it a difficuk operation : But in file, when
each places himfclf fqunre on the line, covering the

necks of thofe before him, the inclination of the body

hackvvard or forward does not afic6t the diredtion, and

the end propofed is at once attahied.

6. In fucceirive forming of divifions into line, as fromFig. it.

clofe column, (rom echcllon, &c. thefirftdivifion (A. a.)

that arrives in, and is truly formed on it, may be con-

fidered as the base, which is conlkindy prolonging for

the others ; the men, as they come up, endeavour to line

well on the part already formed, and the officer corrects

that lining on the diilant point, in the true prolongation

which is prepared for him by his adjutant or odier per-

Ibns, juft beyond where the flank of his battalion is to

extend, and thus battalion after battalion arrive in line.

7. The afcertaining of the points necefl^ary for the

movements and formations of the battalion, is the parti-

cular bufinefs of the adjutant in the field ; and in thisex-

ercife he may be afliflied by two detached perfons placed

behind each flank of the battalion, who are properly

trained, quickly to take up fuch line as he fl:iall give

them ; but for this purpofe they are not to run out be-

fore their aid is wanted, nor are they to make any unne-
celTary buftle, and when the operadon for which thev

were lent out is accomplilned, they will immediately re-

turn behind their proper flank.

S. 85. Dri'£ing.

I. In DRESSING when halted, afmall turn of the head
is neceflary, and is allov/ed in order to facilitate it.

When the word Brcfs is alcnc given, it means to the

hand
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hand to which the troops are then looking, and when
eves are at the fai be

FJg. 15.

turned to a new point irs

order to drefs, it fliould be foexprefTed by the addition

o(righty center^ or left. But whenever the word IJalty

DreJSi is given by an officer to his divifion, it always im-
plies that the men are looking, or are to look to fuch

officer, who is then on the flank of Appui.

1, All DRESSING is to bc made with as much alacrity

of officer and foldier as poffible, and the dreffer of each

body, as he accomplifhes the operation, will give a caution

Fronty that heads may then be replaced, and remain

fquare to the front. If the body to be drefled is exten-

fivc, as that of a battalion or parade, the drefler muft
juRly place one divifion before he proceeds on tliat

which is beyond it.

3. On all occafions (without exception) of forming
and DRESSING in line, it muft be remembered that the

foldiers come into line with thoir eyes diieded to tlie

genera) point o( Appui (A.) where the leading flank is to

rell, and of courfe towards whatever part of a line is

nearer that point than themfelves, which may be already

formed before them, and is to them a dire6lion. But
Cen-rai at- the officcr in drefling (without exception) is placed on

d'rciiiTJ'i'J,'
that flank of his divifion or body towards which the mens

eyes are turned, and from thence he makes his correc-

tions of the other flank en the didant point (D.) which is

previoufly marked by the adjutant, or fom.e other perfon

placed in the true general line ; therefore, on all occa-

fions, by the mens lining themfelves to one hand, and the

offxers correfting to the other, the mofb perfect line may
be obtained. Should it be neglected to give or pre-

pare fuch points of correction, the dreffing of the fine

would be irregular and flow, and depend entirely on the

men taking it up from each other, and from the fird

fonr.ed flank, which is an imperfe6l method, and can

never produce a juft line, capable of marching forward

in due order. The having fuch points quickly and

fucceffively prepared the infl:ant before they are wanted,

»nd

Fig. 15.
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and without any noifc, or apparent biinic, fo thn.t no de-

lay may be made m tlie operations of the battalion or

line, is one of the great attentions of the commanding

officer and ndiurant, to which alf^ the intelhgence of the

trained perfons placed bel/ind the Hanks will much con-

tribute.

4. If the open column is to enter on an alignemcnt,

there muft be three prepared points; one (A.) where it

enters, and which lerves as a future pointof corredlion in

m-drch, and in forming; and two more (a. D.) always

advanced before ir.

5. If the clofe column Is to form in line on a flank dl- ^'s- ^^*

vifion, it muft have a point (D.) ofmarchand corrc6bion

beyond the o:!ier flank, and inrermediatefmall points m.uft

alfo be taken by tiie leader of the front divifion, in order

to preferve its direction of m.ovement. If it forms on a

central divifion, it muft then have a point of corre*5tion

to each flank (D. 0.) and march juftly on intermediate

ones.

6. If a battalion takes a new pofition by the echcllon^'S- "• 'S-

march, there muft be a point (A.) given where its leading

Hank enters the line and forms on it, and another (D.) juit

beyond its extreme flank on which the drefllng of each

divifion is corrected.

7. If the battalion changes pofition to a flank, by the^'

filing ofdivifions, the prolongation of two points (A. o.)

given in front of the pivot flank of its leading divifion,

will determine die direction of the other pivots.—If the

change is central, one central point (a.) and one (o. o.) on
each fide of it being prolonged, will determine in like

manner the line of the other pivots.

8. The commander will himfelf generally have a
diftant point, on which he will determine thofe battalion

points, and which will ferve him as his point to correft

the whole.—Independent, therefore, of the partial helps

which advanced ferjeancs may give to the formation and
drelung
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drefTing of their feveinl divifions, it may be obferved, with

reff e(rL to^ one or more battalions, that in marching in

front, or in column, ttvo advnnced points and one rear

point are nrccffary : and in fiicccfTive formations into

line, befides its point ol Appui which each body moves
up to, cne dilbnt point taken in the determined direftion,

and beyond where the battalion is to extend, is cflcntial

for the corrcfflion of its urefiing, and in this line is every

divifion exadtly brouglit up, and dreficd.

'f

w

'H

hi'i

.1;

OPEN COLUMN.
Korn.a'ion I. AL.L CoLUMNs arc llippofcd formcd from line for
ot column.. ^^^ convenience ofmovement, and for tiic piirpole ofagain

extending into line.—Every column of march or ma-
noeuvre mud be formed by a regular fucceflicn ofthe divi-

fions from 1 ight to left of t!ie line, or of fuch of its parts as

compole th.e column ; for whatever is the relative pofi-

tion of a boo'v in line, fuch ou.qht i: to be in cokirnn :

and where feveral connedled colunuis are formed, the

fame flanks ofcach fhould be in front, but whether Rights

or Lefts will depend on circumllances.—Columns firmed

from the center of battalions or lines, Ihould feldom be

made, are partial, and not adapted, as the others arc, to

movements and formations in all fiiuatlons,

Cotiipnn'of 2. The chief 0i".je<5l5 of the OPEN column are, facility

Ri^nl'uue! ^f movement, the quick formation of the line to the

flank, and the ch:.nge of f;tuation in the fliorteft lines

from one pofition to another.— It is named the column

of inarcli or route, when applied to common miarches,

whcie the attenfion of men and officers are not lo much
kept on the ilrcteh.—U i^ named the column of ma-

noeuvre,
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NOEUVRE, when being wirhin reach of the enemy the

crreateft exaftnefs is required, in order to its fpeedy for-

mation at any infcant into line, during its tranfition from

one pofition to another.

3. Columns of march or manoeuvre will generally be Fr^nt ani

compofed of companies or fub-divifions.—For the pnr- ";^',n,',.

pofes of movement they need not exceed 1 6 or 1 y nles,

nor fhould they be under 6 files in front, when zht for-

mation is three deep, otherwife there will not be fpace to

loofen the ranks, and the battalion will of courle be

lengthened out.—An open column occupies the fame

extent of ground as when in line, minus the front of its

leading divifion : but a body obliged to march any dif-

tance in file, will at lead occupy one half more ground

than it requires in line j fuch fituation is therefore to be

avoided.

4. From line the column is formed, and marches to FormitioA

the front, flanks, rear, or in any intermediate oblique di- ^^.'j'^";
/,'''"'

reftion, with either its right or left in front. —In each n.mUn:.

cafe, the battalion or line wheels the quarter circle by

divifions to either flank and halts. The whole march,
—The leading divifion wbesls into, or moves on, in the

prefcribed direction, and the reft follow in column.

5. The open column, or the column at halfor quarter

diftance, may alio be formed obli(]ue or perpendicular

to the line, on any given divifion i bv the othoi divifions

(according to which flank is ordered rj lead) wheeling,

filing, and pK'.cing themlclves in front and rear of the

given one.

6. Columns of march or maniruvrc will be formed

with the left in front, wlieiiever it is probable that the

formation of die line will he required to the right flank

i

and v/tr Z'er/ii, when rtrquiied to the kic flank.
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Battalion Open Column.

PrpiTingin T. 1 N coluiTin cliv'ifioni cover and drefs to the proper
column, pivot fli.ink : to the left when the right is in front ; and

to the right when the left is in front. The proper

T.g. 13. pivot flank iii colunin is that which, when wheeled up
to, preferves the divifions of the line in their natural

order, :\.nd to their proper front : the other may be called

the reverje Hank.

Diftjnceof 2. In column rear ranks (if not ordered to be locked
Muks.

i^jp^ .^^Q (jne pace akinder.—When a coiifiderable dillancc

is to be marched, they may be opened half a pace more,

but withcA'. increafin^ the dillances of divifions, which

remain fuch as are prefcribed ciccording to the objetl of

the movement, and which arc always taken from front

rank to front rank.

.'?. The poft of commanding officers in column, is

each near the llank of the leading divifion of his batta-

lion.

«tftv.cu.

'O

4. Each divificn of which a column is compofed, is

conduced by a leader placed on iis pivot flank of the

front rank, which is his general poll:,— In a column of

companies of jjiaroons, fuch leader is the platoon officer.

— In a coluir.n of lub-di\ if;>.riS, the officer leads the head

fub-divifiun of his comp;'.ny \ and his covering ferjeant

in battalion the kcond.—In a column of fedtions, the

platoon officer leads the head fedion of his company;

liis ferjeant the middle one ; and an ofhcer or ferjeant

from the rear the hid one.—When divifions arc filing

from column ijito a new poficioii, their levcral leaders

conduct (luir heads.—When any conliderable continua-

tion of the march is the objed, and tliat pivot oflicers

art pera:icL':d Lo be in fiont uf their divifiunsj their flank

polts
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DrummerS)

pofis mun: be occupied by non-coniniinion officers, who
remain anfwerable under their diredion for the prefer-

vation of the proper diftances.

5. In open column, the artillery, mnfick, drummers, Mufick,

Zaz. of battalions, wheel with and remain clofed up to
"

the rear of their refpcdive divifions.— In column at half

or quarter didance, they may occafionally, it there is

fp -ce, move in file, on the flank which is not the pivoc

one.— Inftead of being kept coiie6ted, they may in co-

lumn of march be fent to their refpetiive companies to

remain in the r^ar of each : but on no occafion whatever

is the aflembling of then: to be allowed to lengthen out,

or interfere with the ir,ovements of the battalion or co-

lumn, or to increafe the intervals betwixt battalions in

column.

6. On all occafions of wl.cding from line into open
cojiiron (except where the narrownefs of ground pre-

vents it) tHe divifions t\'KF.i-L backward:, on their pivot Fig. 21.59^

flanks.—The advantage fo great, and the necelhty fo

evident, of having xSx^ fhots remain covering each other

truly, ab well as havinci juft diftances pieferved, is there-

by fccuied, wliich will never be the cafe in -jobeelinz for-

i:ayd, from the different ftiengrh ot battalions in a line,

and of companies or divilions in the fame battalion.—-— »

In wliecling backwaid, if divifions do not exceed 16 or

10 file, they may readily writEL back without facing

about; but if divifions aic llronger, and the ground
uneven, they mult facl about—WHEtL—and then HaU,
front.

7. When an open column is to fo'*m in line to its pro- wheeling

per front, the divifions will always wheel forward on ^,',7/''''

tiieir piivots: But liiould it be mt-ant to revcrfe the front,

tht PIVOTS them felves muft then wheel forward, which Fig. 25.

will pievcnt any falfe diltances that unequal divifi'His

\vould occafiun, akhough the flanks rhcy do wheel upon
niiy not then be in a regular line.— Shouki the divifions

ct the column be of equallbength, ihc front may then
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be reveiTed by wheeling back upon the pivots, which

wilJ prcferve the regularity of the alignement.

8. Platoons mufl be accuftomed to wheel occafionaliy

upon tlieir center, half backward, half forward, and to

be pliable into every fliape which circumftances may re-

quire, but always in order, and by the decided commands
of their officers.

9. All marches of battalions are made in column of

companies, or other divifions, never by files where it can

pvolTibly be avoided. Filings are only applied to the

internal movements and formations of the divifions of

the battalion, and in fom.e changes of pofition, not to any

confiderable manoeuvres of the entire battalion, or of

greater bodies.

10. All wheelings, and filings made from the halt,

from line to form in colum.n, or from columin to form in

line, are made at a quick ftep.

1 1. When the rear ranks clofe or open on the march,

in the one cafe they will ftep nimbly up, in the other

they will flacken tlieir pace unnl the due diftance is at-

tained.—In both cafes the front rank continues to pro-

ceed at its then rate of m*rch.

11. In an open column of manoeuvre of one or more
battalions, the divifions ought as much as poflible to be

equalized.—The whole mull; be put in march at the fame

inftant, and the ftep preferved equal, as to time and

length, whether marching on level or inclined ground.

—

Every divifion muft trace out the exadl tra6t which the

leading one doesj nor muft any part make a partial al-

teration of pace,—Thefe circumftances obferved, which

will prefcrve the Juftnefi of wheeling diftances, and ihc

covering of pivot flanks; and no eiDbarraftments being

allowed in tiic intervals of battali<;ns, an exad line to the

flank is at any inftant procured, by the wheel of the

quarter circle; and all clofing in, unllcady fliifting, and

after- drcfTng, is avoided.

I J, The

\
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•ij. The countermarch by files of the divifions of aF'e'4oB.

column each on its own ground, changes a column that counter-

is (landing with its right in front, into a column with its
Jj^j' '

^^

left in front, and thereby enables it to return along the

ground it has gone over, and to take new pofitions

without altering or inverting the proper front of the line.

{S. 53. 100.)

14. The countermarch by divifions fucccfilvely from ^'g- 4i. i^.

the rear to the front, changes the leading flank of theCountcr-

battalion column, but allows it to continue its former divlnons!!

diredbion of march, and is a previous manoeuvre often

neceffary and required to enable a battalion to take up a

relative pofition. (.S". loi.)

All countermarches neceflarily change the pivot flanks

of columns.

15. Open column of companies will in general wheel Fig. 22. 74,

on a fixed pivot, except that in the continuation of a wheels ir

march, they have fufficicnt ground gradually to make
their changes of diredlion on a moveable one, if fo or-

dered.—Columns of fub-divifions or fedlions will always

wheel on a moveable pivot when it can be done.—Co-
lumns at half or quarter diftance, mufl: alfo make their

neceflTary wheels on a moveable pivot, otherwife a ftop

mull enfue.

'\ 1

( i

16. No doubling up, increafine;, or diminifliinn; the '^1"= ^'""^ "^
tP' t? coluniii nut

front of the column, mud be made, after entering on a to be aitocd

Such^^'^=". .

marching mflraight alignement, in order to form in line.

operation, when necefl!ary, fliould be performed before .in aiignc-

the line of formation is entered on.
'"'"'^"

17. In whatever manner the leading divifion of a bat- fig. 14 aj.

talion column arrives in a ftraight alignement on which

it is to form, a mounted officer always gives the point

where it enters.—And when arrived at its ground, that

it halts and is to form, the commanding officer from that

divifion corredls, if neceffary, the pivot files on the fix,'d

diftant points, before the divifions wheel up into line.

Ha x8. Pivot
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pivot

ofhcers

)g. 24.

• 18. Pivot officers of columns when marching in an
allgnement, mult be fteady on the flanks oftheir divifions,

as they give th- true wheeling diftance, and covering of
the pivots in their own perfons : They mud not look to

or endeavour to correft the march of their divifions; that

care mud be left to ferjeants and other officers in the

rear. The pivot files of men (that they alfo may be

truly covered when haked), muft be clofe to, but not

touch or derancre, their k.^aders in the march.—The pivot

files of the oix^n or clwfc column in march are always

direded and conduced on the given points of march,

v.'hether the column is moving in a line on which it is to

form, or whether it is moving up to a point where it is to

chani?e irs diredion ; and the leading officer in column

always leaves the objeft on which he has marched, or at

whicli he wheels, clofe on his outward hand. •

otStcrj.nj When marchipw in a flraio-ht aliOTcmcnt there
.olours in -^

f> rt- / 1 1 N 1

rhrapgne. mult ncver be more than one officer (or leader) on the
~'""

pivot flank of each divifion, all others are cither on the

oppofite flank, or in rear of the divifions.—Nor are fuch

leaders then covered in the rear rank's by their ferjeants,

in order that '"hey may the more eafily fee, and diftindtly

cover, each other in the given line.

The colours cover the ^^d files of men from the pivot,

and mud be ready tr move up when the line is to be

formed.

o?\-:'u:..t 20. In marching in an alignement on advanced points,

^"tfdil'^ fuch points muft be known and vifible to the leader of

.Jivif.ons of the fecond as well as of the firft divifion; becaufe fuch

tZlZtL fecond leader muft prefcrve his firft, and the given points

ihort-'isht-
j,^ the true ijne, and on the accuracy of the pofition of

thofe two leaders depends the covering of the rear ones.

—

Officers who have an indiftindl fight, can never lead the

two firft divifions of a column marching in a ftraight

alignement, and muft therefore on fuch otcafion be re-

placed by other perfons, whofe accurate vifion enables

thern to preferve and prolong the juft line which the

t'i.

v/hoic are to follow.

21. All
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21. All marchina; in the alisncrnent muil be inad^' inM'«ii'nE'a

ordinary time, and tal^en up before or from the point meat.

where it is entered with precifi'^n ; the pivot officers are

then peculiarly anfwerable fordiilr.i'ce;-, and cxa6l covering

of the flanks.—To n"iarch wich accuracy in an aligne-

ment in quick timCj fo as ac any infant to be ready to

wheel up into line, and (withouc a c(Hiliderablc paufe) to

nvH'e on, is an operation hardly to be expeiled,andfeldom

to be required.

11, When the column of companies halt to form : >J'i'^j^.''ng

pivot flanks are in an inllariC corrected from the leading tVom open

divifion by commanding officers of battalions.— Leading"'''"^"*

officers move into the front of their platoons.—Their
covering ferjeants place themfelves on t\\t right of each

if the wheel is to be to the left ; or otherwife behind the

pivot file if the wheel is to be to the right.— Pivot: men
of the front rank face fquare into the new direction.—

The whole wheel up, and halt.— OfHcers drefs the inte-

rior of their platoons, and then replace their ferjeants who
arc now in the front rank.

—

It'anv farther drefTinc^ is

necefTary, it mull be ordered and made by a mounted
field oflicer.

23. If t!ie battalion after wheeling up from column nrrfnnj oi»

into line, is not critic.dly well drefll'd, the fault muft be
'"^'^^"

in the internal parts of the divifions : This mult be im-
mediately corre^fted (by each platoon officer) on the pivot:

men, who on no account mull move, or ffiift, but remain

fo many given or hxed points on whom the battalion is

exactly lined.— Each platoon officer thus only drelfes

v.'ithin his own platoon ; if a more accurate dreiTing is

required, it is afterwards gi en by a field officer.

24. In general the whole of a battalion will be halted Forming in

on its ground, Hand in column, and its pivots be adjuft-
''"^'

ed, before it wheels up and forms : but if neceflTary, and f 'b- ^s-

where parts of it arrive in the line by filingy they may
form fucceffiveiy as they come up.— If part ol a battalion

fhould therefore be ordered to wheel into line while the

Other divifions are not yet in it, the pivot men of rhofe

H 3 divilions
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divifions (and not the officers) muft cover on the formed

part of the line before they wheel up.—And when feveral

battalion columns changing pofition enter feparately, and

are to form in the fame line, each may be fucceffively

wheeled up, if fo ordered or intended, when its adjoining

one has three or four of its divifions (landing in column
on the line.

25. When a point of entry is marked in anewaligne-

ment, the pivol flank of the leading divifion of a column
is always direfted on fuch point.—If the line is to be

formed, and the head flank placed at fuch point ofentry,

the head divifion will reft its pivot on the line, and at a

diftance equal to its front from fuch point.—If the rear

flank is to be at that point, the pivot of the rear divifion

will halt at it.—If the point is an intermediate one, a

central divifion will halt at it.—The line will be formed

by the wheeling up of divifions, when they are feverally

placed upon it.

26. On fome occafions (as in pafllng lines, forming

clofe columns, &c.) the platoons or divifions of a bat-

talion in line are ordered to file to front, rear, or into

column, without firft wheeling the quarter circle.—An
explanatory caution being given, at the word for the bat-

talion to FACii, the platoons face to the point direfted,

and at the fame inftant the .three leading files of each

throw themfelves to the flank according as they are to

move, fo 'as to be difengaged from the laft file of the

preceding platoon.—In this fituation each leader is en-

abled at the word march, to move independant, with-

out check, and on his proper point.

iy. The rear divifions of a battalion, or more con-

fiderable column in march, confl:andy follow every turn-

'np; and twilt which the head makes; each fucceffively

changing its dire6lion at whatever point the leading divi-

fion may have fo done.—When at any accidental mo-
ment the column is ordered to halt, and form in line,

the pivot men of platoons muft remain fteady where they

are found at the word halt, and the divifions will wheel

I up
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up into what will probably be n. curved, but a juH: line.—

•

If* the march in column is again to be rcfumcd, the line

breaks backward, and the rear divifjons at their ordered

diftances will continue to follow the exacl path trac :)ut

by the head j nor are the following divifions ofa column
ever to deviate from this rule, or endeavour of themfelves

to get into a ftraight line, when the general direftlon is a

winding one, until an exprefs order is given for that pur-

pofe } which can hardly ever be the cafe until the head of

the column is halted, with a determination to form the

line in a ftraight direftion.

c8. The march in column through a thin wood, or ^.,,.^1 of

in ground where impediments frequently change the di- ''"^ "luma

redion of its head, or along the winding ofheights vvhich woo",",,nn

are to be occupied, will be beft made by fub-divifions, i|nii^-"-':"'''=J

or by icftions of five or fix files in front.

—

ThQpivct files
'^

"

will preferve exadt diftances from each other, choofe pig. 26.

their own ground, and wind as the trees or other impcdi-

'

ments permit, along a general dire6tion :—When the co-

lumn halis.and forms, the line will be a continued curve, "

which can afterwards be eafiiy made ftraight, if circum-

ftances require it.— In fuch fituations, at no time if it is

pofTible fliould any of the pivot flank leaders be obliged

to double or quit the continued line of march ; but the

other files may be (when impediments are to be pafTed)

much opened or loofened from thofe pivots, who in the

mean time moving free and prcferving wheeling diftances,

are in a fituation at every jnftant to ball and form in line,

the others doling into them.

29. Should the march in a ftraight alignement be at obft;.cics;n

any time interrupted by pools of water, or any other ob-
"ii','^^!'Jg\;'"

ftacle which is impaifable, the march will be continued

ftraight to that obftacle, the obftacle will be furrounded rig. 27.

(and always if poflible by deviating to the revcrfe flank

fo as to remain behind the line), and the fame ftraight line

will again on the other fide be taken up by the pivots, at

the point in it which a detached perfon has prepared.—
Allowance will be made, when the line is to form, for
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the breadth of fuch obftacle, by the doubling of as many
divifions as will fill up the vacancy (when it can be done)

which is thereby occafioned in the line ; nor muft any

fmall interruptions in the line, that can poflibly be fur-

mounted, ever make the pivots deviate from the (Iraight

line, when the intention of forming on the line is evident

and known to all.

aSKflT^TiESUMH

k

i

v

AfTembly of
th.; bat-

talion.

March to

tht jjr lund

ot'exc;;ife.

ASSEMBLY OF THE BATTALION, AND GE-

NERAL CIRCUMSTANCES OF EXERCISE.

THE companies having been infpecfledby their officers

on their particular parades, fl^ould arrive and (land on the

parade of the battalion In open column of companies, and

with either right or left in front.— The ground is given by

wliichcver divifion firft f.rrives on it, and the others ar-

range themfelves in front or rear accordingly.—In this

fituation are reports made to the commanding officer j

companies equalized ; mufick irummers, pioneers, &c.
aflembled at their proper ftations ; all other individuals

of the battalion placed j }5ivot files, and juft wheeling

diftp.nces correded.—The baiitalion is then formed in line

by vv heels of the quarter circle, and by word from t!ie

commanding officer; the colours are lent for and polled;

and the whole are thus in readinefs to move by fub-divi-

fion or company column.

The march to and from the field in column, ffiould be

confidered as one of the mcll material parts of exercife,

and be made with attention, equality of ftep, juft dif-

tances, and perfect order. - Ihe front ot the m.arch fhould

be frequently increafed and diminiflied in the manner pre-

fcribed (S. B7.), and the battalion at different periods

ibrmed
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formed by wheels to the flank, to fhew thar dances

have been duly preferved.

The exercift' of the battalion mufi: frequently be pre- ^x- if ty

ceded by that of companies in detail, according to the
^°"'^"""'

inflriiflions given in the Second Part.—Therefore when
the battalion is arrived on its ground, the cffiv-ers will be

iifTembled, and thofe c. mrr.anding companies ir.formed

what particular parts (reH-rring for this purpose to the

nuinbers marked in the exercile of rhc couipany), in what

fucceiTion, and for what length of time, or how often,

each operation of the company is to be repeated.— The f's- '9»

companies will then by a r.-gular procefs be feparated, by

taking intervals in one line, or in two lines, fo that each

fhall have a free fpace of 40 or 50 yards fquare.—They
will on that ground begin and finifli in nearly the fame
jnftants of tim.e, each of the ordered points of exercife.

/S*. 86. Excrci;} of the Battalion,

The above being acccmpliflied, the companies will be Detail of

ordered to afiemble in line, or in column, aiid the bat- ""^hat-

'

TALiON again united and formed will proceed to its par- "^'on*

ticular exercise, as contained in the following articles,

which may be ciafied and arranged according to circum-

ftances, and the views of comm.anding officers : the

modes of executing being detailed hereafter under their

.proper heads.

i

•
/

1

uld be

ercife,

ftdif-

»ould

\x pre-

kricds

rmed

The Battalion jlanding hi Open Column.

Fig. 74.

f I. The column will clofe to half, quar-

j ter, or clofe column, and again take open

I

diftanccs either from the front or rear

Ldivifion, 6\ 153.

a. The

\ '-A

•^ :. /;

1
'.:i
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r
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li t

^. u Y 2. The companies may findy counter-
Fig. 40. B.

|n,arch by files, ^y. IOC.

Fig. 41.

Fig. 49.

Fig. 47. 43.^

3. The flanks of the column may be
changed by the rear company becoming
the front one, in ccnfequence of a coun-

termarch of the whole column from the

rear. S. loi.

The pofition of the column may be
changed to either flank, by die companies
facing, filing into the new diredlion, and
halting with their pivot flanks on it. ^S".

123-

r 5. The open column will form in line,

J —By vvheeling up when the whole is in

the alignement.—By halting the head di-

vifions in the line; filing the rear ones

into it, and then wheeling up the Vvhole,

—By the head divifion halting on the line,

and the rear ones wheeling back into

echellon pofition, after which they move
_up into line. S. 118. 124. 127.

f 6. A front, center, or rear divifion of
the column may be placed in a new given

diredlion, and the refl: by file marching
will take up their ground. S. 120. 121,

L122.

- 7. The column at half or quarter

diflance will form.—By filing into line.

Obliquing into line.—Divifions wheeling

fucceflively into line, and taking open dif-

tanccs.

{

8. The divifions may face to either

flank, march the lock Hep, halt, and ?gain

front into column. S, 1 23.

^. Th?

iMg.

V Ik
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9. The dofing ftep may be praflifed by

the whole column at once. 5. 43.

f 10. The front of the column in march
_. «

I

will be increafed and diminifhed, and the

S* '^ • ^•9.
^ column will occafionally wheel to the flanlc

3 •

j into line to fliew the prefervation of dif-

i^tances. S. 87.

r II. From line the companies, or other

. \ dlvifions, may wheel backwards on their
•Tig* 59* Z'\ pivots into open column, and to either

t,hand. ^S". 108.

^. C 1 2. March and prolong tlie line to the
^'^'^''

1 flank. <?. 115.
^

Fig. 49. Wheel up into Line, 5. 118.

Fig. 47* 48.

bo.

{

{

!

\

13. Change of pofition on a central or

flank company by filing, or by the echeL

Ion march of companies. S. 120. 159.

14. The battalion may march in file

to the flank at the lock ftep, and front.

S. 94.

15. The battalion may take 20 or 30
fide fteps to the flank widiout opening out.

S, 43. 79.

16. The battalion may advance in line,

and halt. 6". 166.

17. The battalion may retire in line,

and halt front. S. 168.

f 18. The alternate companies will form

< two lines and march to front and rear,

^ preferring intervals. S, 175.

19. Paflagc

'.I .1;.

V , I

I V
\\
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19. Fa/Tage in file through a fecond

Fig. 4$, -^ line, or wood, to front or rear, from a ii:.nk

of each company. S. ly \.

20. PafTage of the ohfhicle In the march
of the batcalion, by divifions doubling as

ordered. S. 170.

21. The oblique march of the batta-

lion, and change of (.iireclion by gradual

alteration of the fhoulders. S. 16^.

22. The battalion halted to be drcfled,

by advancing the platoon officers, and

m.oving up the men. 6', 167.

i

{

{

1
2?. The whole or a vvinn; of the bat-

talion to be thrown forward on the center

or flank, by placing a few files, and the

reft turning their flioulders, and gradually

J^ drefTJng up.—Tiie fame done backwards

gradually at a fhort ftep witliout facing

about.— Eyes being direded to the point

^of forming on all occafions.

r 24. The battalion will advance, and

I retire in echellons o( companies.— Form
Throw back-

ward or forward any number ofcompanies

into ecl:cllon.

—

Vv'I.clI them into oblique

line.

Tl'.e battrilion retiring in two lines

_. ^ 1 in line on any nam.td one.
Fig. 75'76-S

' 25.

by alternate com|)anies, may mai.e a

< degree of wheel during the movement,

J

fo as to give a new diretflion to the

Lline.

FiS- 3I' 33

35

{ 26. Tht
• s or biid^r,

•^2.

battalion may pafs a defile

to front or to icur. •S*. 91.

27. The
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27. The battalion may countermarch
by files from one to the otlier fiank.—

•

Fig. J9. ^Ali'b upon ilie center from both flanks.—

•

Alfo from, and upon the center. S. 97*
,93.

C 28. The battalion may countermarch

* J by divafions from one to th other fla.ik,

' -Alfo upon the center from both flanks.
Fig. 40

)3. 99.

37- 38-

29. March of the battalion by divifions

from one flank towards the other, either

behind or bc^fbre the front, each divifion

wheeling and following fuccefllvely the

• one th^^t precedes it. 6'. 96.

30. The battalion from line forming

the iquare or obling, marching, and agaia

f)rriu;ig in line.—Or from the fquare

marching off in double column through a

.defile.

In Clofe Column,

ii

'

I

1

\'

it

A\

Fig. 64. 65. J 31. The clofe column is formed on any

66. 1 named company. 6". 137.

32. The dire6lion of the clofe column

lansed. S. 14 >•I IS c!

Fig. 74.

Fig. 70. 71

7 a,

{

[

22- The clofe column is opened out

from the front or rem*, and again clofed

upon any divifion. S. 153.

34. The clofe column of two compa-

nies in front is ibrmed from the columa

of one company in front. !>'. 147.

35- The

• !

•1'-'

^h\

\
"'

i: ' Li'

III!

il
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l-ll

I)

SS' The line formed either from the

column (of one or two companies in front)

Vcr fi fis
halted, on a front, rear, or central divifion.

^^'
A

*

"!
—^^ ^''^'^ ^^^ column moving in file to

69.

I/:;l«it com-

1"7«

its flank, on a front or rear divifion.—Or
by an oblique deployment of its divifions.

^S. 144. 148.

{36. The exercife of the firelock in all

its parts, both by companies and battalion,

and efpeciaily loading and firing.

The FIRINGS may be applied and intermixed with

thefe movements as found proper, and fuch other circum-

Itances of formation and exercife as fpace allows of, and

as occur to commanding officers, may, agreeable to the

eflablifhed modes laid down, be from time to time

executed.—But the above liave been more particularly

fcle£led, as including almofl all the various movements
that can be required in the operations of the battalion

•when fingle, or united with others in line : They may be

combined according to the grounil, and to the views of

the commander, and may aiile from dlfl?erent fituations

by akeriitg or adding the conne(R:ing circumllances, and

t le particular detail of their execution is to be found in

the fcdions referred to.

The light company and grenadiers are generally fup-

pofed adding in line with the battalion : But the light

company may be occafionally placed lialf of it behind

each flank of the battahon ; in that fituation it is ready

to cover the front, rear, or flanks of the column when
in march, to proteA die forming of the line, or to cover

its retreat.—For thefe purpofcs it may from time to

time be detached, and ad: in divifion cr individually as

circumflanccs may require, and in the manner fpcciHed in

its particular excrcilc.— It can leldom be obliged to run

or hurry ; in fuch cafes as demand it, it will march quick,

but in Older, \vit!i files loofe but not too open, and always

under the coijjii.and und guidance of its officers.

On
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cf'n*

lOB.

On all occafions of common parade, a guard, a batta- Motie

Hon, or its parts, fhoul 1 never afTemble, or be difmifled,'^^"'^

widiout performing fome one operation or other ofmove-
ment, and of the firelock.—In this manner, by fimplc

and imperceptible pradice, the fteadinefs and inflruftion

of every individual is attained, and officers become per-

fect in the three great and important field duties of pre-

cifion and energy in their commands j exa6l diilances of

march ; and the corred dreffing and covering of pivots.

—The time often unneceflarily confumed in the field in

detail and manual exercife will alfo be faved, and the

battalion be there folely employed in executing the pre-

fcribed movements applied to fuch circumftances, and

varieties of ground as prefent themfelves to the com-
manding officer J the m.odes of execution being already

thoroughly underftood, and inftantly applied by each in-

dividual.

Single companies or battalions when at exercife muft AttenfVnin

generally confider themfelves as part of a line, and not*^**^'*^''"^*

always detached or indcpendant bodies : Their move-
ments and formations fhould be on a fiippofition of lining

with other troops already placed on their flanks.—Two
or more perfons feparatcd at a proper diftance from one ;

another, and from the company or battalion, may repre-

fent the flanks and center of an adjoining battalion, and
may alv/ays firfl; take their flation in the new line. This Fig. zo.

would caufc the formations to be made on determined,

not on accidental points ; the pradice of which latter

iifage much tends to occafion that incorrednefs and de-

ficiency, which fometimes appears when any number of

our battalions are direded to move, aft, or form, in con-

cert.—in general, the battalion fhould not be looked on
as a perfect or feparate body, but only as a member of

the linCi its movements as relative to and dependent

upon thole of others, and its principal operations Ihould

be calculated accordingly.

In exercife the two flank companies may be occa- f's- "'>•

fionalJy Icparatcd from the battalion, and reprcfcnc the

center

J
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center of two other battalions -, one of them will he
named as the diredling one in march, and the halt and

drcfTlng of the battalion will be made fronn its own
center towards each of them, as is direded for a line of

battalions.

DIMINISHING OR INCREASING THE FRON 2*

Oi^ THE COLUMN.

THE colnm.n of march or inanceuvre, in confequence

of obdrudions in its route which it cannot furmount, is

frequently obliged to diminifh its front, and again to in-

crenfe it, when fuch difiiculties are palVed ; ic is one of
the m.oll: im{)ortant of movements, c.nd a bactalion which

docs not perform this operation with the greatefl. exacl-

nefs and attention, fo as not to Ienn;i.hcn out in the finallell

dfgree, is not lit to move in the column of a confiderable

corpjs.

The increafe or diminution of the front of the column
is performed by the battnlion, v.'\v:n in movement or

when halted.— In movement this operation is either done
by each company fucceflivcly, ulicn it arrives at the

point where the Icadijig one of the cijumn perftjrmed it,

or elfe by the whole companies of the battalion at the

fune mo'T.ent.—In eidicr cafe ih.e chief of the battalion,

lit t!ie inilant that it fiiou'd bei^in to reduce or increale

Its front, giecs tiic cencral c action fo to do, and the

chiefs of companies give their words of execution to the

fub-divifions or fedions to doi.ble beliind, or move up
quick to the re:^ulatingones, whicapreicrvc tl:eir original

diftances fi-om each other, and never ailer the pace at

wliicii the column was marching, but proceed as if they

were

\rerc

other;

W
that o

by tlu

their i

bautali

wheel

liiiid cl

lefc v4

lumn
double

incline.

coluinr

its dire

will apj

quence,

can hai^

which 1:

S. 87.

m M
nicsji
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were totally unconnecled wirh the operation that the

others are performing.

When the cohmn of companies is to be reduced to

that of fub-divIHons or fec'lions, it will always be done

by the others doubling from tiicir pivot flank, behiiid

their reverie flank, fub-d"vifion, or fcftion, fo that the

battalion may remain rer.'iy to form in line by a fimple

wheel up no the fl ink ; therefore the doubling will be be-

hind the ri^ht when the right is in front, or behind the

left v.'hen tne left Is in front.—When the front of the co-

lumn is ta be iccreafcd, the fub-divifions or lections that

doubled will move up to their leading one by a quick

incline. —As in diminifliino; or increafinp; the front of the

column in march, the pivot divifr n is the one that quits

its direction, the exacTtnefs of pivots after llich operation

\vill appear to be interrupted j but this is of no confe-

quencc, and infl:antlv regained in a column of march; it

can hardly ever t.uvC pkcc in a colum.n of mancxuvre,

which has er.tered a line on v/hich it is to form.

i> '

5. 87. When n Baf/allm CQlu:::n of Companies

in March diniih'jL. f its Fronts either hy Compa"

nics facci'Jlivelj y or ihc ivholc UalidUon at once*

When the leading company arrives

within 1 2 or 1 5 paces of tiie point where

it is nectli'ary to dirninilli its front; the

commander will Q;ive a loud caution
that the fub diviflons are to double either

by companies fuccefllvcly, or the whole

battalion at once.

\ I

I V

^'. \
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Fig. 6. A.

Fig. 6.

PART iir.

-5'" Jurccjfn'cly -^— The leader of the

head company proceeds as diredted (S,

57.) and tach other does the fame when
It arrives on the fpot where its preceding

one doubled.

If at cnce On the general cAtr-

TioN from the battahon commander, each

company leader, without waiting for each
.other, proceeds as direded. (S> 57.J

iS". 88. When the Battalion Column of Sub-dhi"

fions in Marchforms Column of Compatiies,

„>
'

*;

1

1

Fig. 6. B.

The battalion commander gives a loud

CAUTION, that column of companies are

to be formed either iuccefliveiy, or by the

whole battalion at onc„\

If fuccajp.vely F.ach inclines up as

direcfted (S. 57.^ when its leading llib-

divifion arrives on the ground, where its

preceding one formed i:p.

If at omc ' On the general cau-
tion from the battalion commander,
each company leader proceeds as direfted

(S. 5 7.J widiout waiting for each other.

When diviuons double back or form up in column,

ranks mufl be clofcd, arms carried, and the tranfition

from one fituation to the other made as quick as pofli-

ble; and as foon as the column is in its new order, tiic

pivot flank leaders place themfclves on thofc pivots.

When

Fig. 30.

i
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"When the front of a column is to be diminirtied, and

the obftaclc is before the part which is not to double,

fuch part muft incline after the doubling Is made in order

to pafs it: but timely attention is to be given, to bring

up, if pofllble, by inclining the part which is not to

double, fquare to the opening through which it is to

pafs, before fuch doublins; betrins. And when a di-

minution of front is immediately to follow an alteration

in the direftion of the march, fuch alteration (hould be

made with a gradual fweep, fo as to give the head of the

column its new perpendicular direction, when at lead 12

or 1 5 paces from the point of breaking off.

The fucceffive breakin2;s of each divifion of the column
at the point of difficulty, and its fubfequent moving up
again as loon as it has palled it, is the nioft general prac-

tice, but is the molt likely to lengthen it out, which is

the great evil to be avoided. The reduction of front

by the whole battalion at once, is therefore the moft

eligible ; and for the fame reafon, the increafe of front

(when the rear of it has cleared the difficulty) by the

whole battalion, is to be preferred.

As in a confiderable column, the fucceffive doubling

or forming up of companies would be performed by each,

when it arrived on the identical fpot where the leading

one of the column doubled or formed up: So when
this operation is done fucceffively by battalion, each will

at once in the fame m.anner perform it when its head is

arrived at the fpot, (and of which ic muit be aj^pri'zed)

where the head of tlie preceding battalion wa^-, wht^n it

fo doubled or moved up.

I
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Fig. 5. B.— 28.

CAUTION.

hrx^ards Face

i^. March.

Haiti front.

Brefs.

6*. 89. JVhcn the Battalion Co-

lumn of ComJ)a?ik's is baited,

and to diminijh its Front.

The chief will give the caution to

form column of fub-divifion, or fcftions

;

on whicli the covering ferjeants will fall

back, and mark the future pivot flank of

the doubling fub-divlfions.

The leaders of each company will in-

flantiy give the word Face inivards (difen-

gaging their heads) ^ March; Halt,front

t

to their fub-divifions or fedions, when

\ behind the ftanding kib-divifion or \tc~

tion, and dividing juilly the dillances that

exifted between companies ; the flank

leaders will then place themfelves on the

^pivots.

M

Fig. 30. 5 B. aS*. 90. JVben the Battalion Co-
lumn of Suh-di\:;ijions or Sections

IS halted, and to increajcits Front
to Companies.

CAUTION 5
The cliief will give the caution ta

form Companies.

f The leader of each company immcdi-
fo the—Oh-

I

atcly ordois the bodies that move up, To
liquc.

I
the— OUique— i'^. March— Fcrzi-ard—

^ March. ^ Halt, drefs, when joined to the fbandin*

For'ivard.

Hal:, dnfs.

fub-divifion or fedlion.—The leader then

places him 'elf on the proper pivot ilank

of his company.

4 Sliould
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Should a column be retiring with the

rear rank leading, the diviGons will double

as already prcicribed, fo as to prefervc

the fub-divifions or fcdions in their na-

tural order for forming: and when the

ground p'Iows, will again increafe the

front c' die column.

When the column has to pafs a bridge, or fliort defile, f's-

and that there i.s a certainty of immediately after refum-

ing t!ie front which it has diminilliedj then fuch part of

the revei fe flank of the leading divifion as the defile will

receive will pafs it in front, and fuch part of the pivot

flank as is necefliirily ftopt, will by command Face in-

ivards and follow clofe in file ; on quitting the defile,

the filing part v/ill form up at a lengthened ftep, but the

general rate of the column will at no time be altered : In

this manner divifion fucceeds divifion, without any im-

proper extcnfion taking place. But if the column muft:

condnue any time on a reduced front, dien it fliould fo

be diminillied by the doubling back of divifions.

When a clofe column, or one at quarter diflancc is to rig.

pafs a defile, before it enters, it mufi: fl:and on fuch a front

as will require no fiirthcr redu6tion ; and therefore on
approaching the defile, a halt if neceflliry mud be made,
and fuch operation performed, as will enable it to enter

on fuch front as it can maintain in palTing.—When the

defile is paired, a new arrangement will determine the

advance of the column.

j;

i (

mcdi*

lip, To

\iVi'd—
Hiding

|r tiien

flank

jliouW
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PASSAGE OF 'A BRIDGE, OR SHORT DEFILE
FROM LINE.

jS*. 9 1 . -^ Battalion formed in Lin^ may have to

pafs ajhort Dejile or Bridge in its Front.

f's- 9«' If he/ore a Flank—It will from that flank wheel into

column, crofs on llich front as will fill the defile, and the

column will be clofe or open according as, after paffing,

it may be required either to deploy into line, or to prolong

any given direcftion.

If hfore the Center—The two center fub-

divifions may Hand fiftj the reft of the

battalion will break inwards by fub-divr-

fions ; tlie whole will march forward in dou-

ble cohimn.—When pafTedjthe v.enterfub-

divi fjoiiS iland fail ; tric others wheel to right

ana ictt, march to tiie flanks, and fuccef-

fively wheel up into line, (or) they proceed

in march, and remain in double column 'till

the head arrives at fuch point, and is placed

in luch diredtion as the line is to be formed

in.—Should the bridge or defile only allow

fix in front to pafs, when the head of the

double column arrives clofe at it, its two
divifions having two paces diftance betwixt

them, will file from their inward flanks to

the fiont, pafs, and then move up into co-

lumn as before, being in the fame manner

^ follov/ed by every other divifion.

But as many inconveniences attend all central columns,

when a pofitive pofition is not to be occupied immedi-
ately after pafTmg a bridge or defile ; therefore in moll

cafes the march in battalion column frojB one flank, and

9 on

Tig. ^j.
I
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on fuch front as is neceflary, is preferable ; for from that

order every pofTiblc after fitiiation is accurately and eafily

taken up ; fuch as the windings of a height ; the flcirting

of a woodi or the prolonging of any given flraight direc-

tion.

The battalion may alfo form clofe column of any given

front, on the divifun which is oppofice the bridge or

defile, pafs in that fhape, and extend as ordered after

pafTing.

aced

med
How

)f the

two
twixt

ks to

and

on

/S. 92. A Battalion formed in hine may have to

pafs a Defle or Bridge in its Rear.

y^Z'2'^' 'I

FiS- 35-

If in the Rear of a Flank—1 1 w ill march
off from the other flank behind the rear in

column ofcompanies or fub-divifions fuc-

cefllvely, the front rank leading j wheel

behind the (landing flank ; pafs ; and again

wheel, and prolong any given direction.

If in the Rear of the Center—It will

march off as before from each flank, by

columns offub-divi fions behind the rear,the

leading ones when near meeting will wheel
inwards

; pafs in double column ; and then,

ifordered, thedivifions willwheel outwards
fucceffively, and take up a line parallel to

the one it quitted.-—If the bridge or defile

will not allow above flx men to pafs in

front, the double column, when it arrives at

the entrance, will file to the front from its

inward flanks as before direded ; pafs; move
up into column; and either extend into line

to each flank, or move on in any given di-

rection.—In this way will the battalion be

lefs liable to lengthen, than if it at once files

from both flanks behind the center; paflcsj

and a^ain takes up its "-round in file,

I 4 If

.\

<ii

' <

I .V.
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I

Fig. 31.

If after pafTing in files or columns, the marcli is to be

coiitinued forward
i jViould die wings be in file, tliey v^ill

form up to columns of fub-divifmns ; the proper leading

wing, according as the front cf the lire ihoiild be, will

march on, and the other will fallow it by ccuntermaiching

its divifiiins fuccefljvely from its rc;ir, and in this manner
the v.'-.ole v.",!! '.c in co'.'mn ofrub-divinons, which may
be ordered, '.^Jiopwr, to form companies.

The battalion may nllb form clofe column of a front

equal to the breadth of the defile, behind or on die divi-

fu.n neareft to it, and facing either w..y ; it will then pafs ;

and proceed according to cir^umuaiices.

•*

,

f
1!

!

1

»S. 93. Where a Cohimn of JD'irffons is fucceff'vely

to march ojf hy ivh^.Uing jrcin a Flank, of a But-

talion formed in LifiCy and that its Dirtclion is

iGivards the other Flank,

If Ihe mC'Vewmt is made cicfe alcrg the

Front—The leadii'f^ fiiink diviwon wheels

up and marches alon;^ the line, and e.ich

od>ei divilionfucctnivcly wlieels up behind

it at the proper tin^e, fo as to follov/ in

cc-uurnn, and to have its proper diftance.

Should the new direflion make a fmall

imgle with tlie liri", each divifion muft move
forward quick and llirceirively to that di-

rection, as its turn comes, before it com-
mences its wheel, and fo as not to lofe its

diftancc.

Fig. 34. A.

"

If the r>i^,ve;ucut is r,iade clef cdcng the

Rear—The Icadin > flank divilion wheels

3-4tiis of the circle, and eac'i other one

fuccefiively iialf of the circle, fo as to iiavc

the remaining quarter to wheel, when its

precetling
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I
preceding divifion arrives at its pivot.

Fig. 34« B, "^ Should the line of march make a imall

angle with the old poHtion, then each divi-

fion, after wheelino; irs halfcircle, will have

to advance to rhat line in due time, and

fuccenively, before it makes its reiTiain-

ing part of the wheel which brings it into

^column.

The open column may alfo in the before cafes be ad-

vantageoiifly formed by the lliccellive filing ot divifions,

in the following manner : When the march is made from

one flank of the battalion towards the other, and either

alono; the front or rear.

The leading divifion will Face-y March out perpendi-

cular to the Line, its own length ; Haii^ Front -, March ;

and then proceed.—The divifion next it will Facey dif-

engage its head towards the column; and when the lead-

ing divifion arrives, the other will then March quick in

filej Halty Front; March, and thus follow divifion after

divifion, each being ready and timing its feveral opera- fi^

tions, fo that the true diflances are preferved.

It is to oe obferved, diat in marches made in this

manner along the front, the divifions face outv/ards

or towards '•he moving flank of the battalion, and
difengage their heads to the front : But in thofe made
along the rear, they face inwards or towards the f;-. 36. n
Handing flank, and difengage their heads to the rear.—

This method is peculiarly ufeful when the column moves
to the rear, as much wheeling is avoided, and each divi-

fion can with quicknefi and accuracy take its place in

column.

36. A.
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122 PART IIL

iS*. 94. MARCH OF THE BATTALION IN

FILE.

The march of the battalion in file, and without open-

ing out, can hardly be required except in fmooth ground,

and for the purpofes of countermarching, or of clofing

or opening an interval in line.

FACE, r At the word face, &c. the whole

face to the hand ordered, and the officers

take one fide flep to the front out of" the

rank, and are replaced by their fcrjeants.

!.rARCri, At the word march, the whole (Icp off

HALT. corredly.—At the word halt, the whole

/RONT. -{ hair.—And at the word front, they

front, ruiil ofKcers and lerjeants refume

their places.—The officers being out of

the ranks during tlte mrtrch (and which

will take place whenever more than one
company is to march in file) are of ufc in

'^preferving the line and ftep.

S. 95. Giucyal Formations of the Battalionfrom
Flic.

A battalion which has been obliged to move in file

will form

1. To cither Tlank^ by halting and
facing to right or lett as is necelTary.

2. 7*0 thefront of the march by halting,

ficing to the tlank j wheeling up by com-
panies into open column, and then applying

the formations of the open or clofc column
to its required fituation,—Or without halt-

ing



file
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ing and facing to the flank j the column of

companies at once may be formed, by the

files making a half face, and each marching

np quick and diagonally to their refpeftive

leading men, who do not alter their pace

;

and as the pivot files are in the rear of

companies, when they do come up, the

column muft be ordered to drefs to them.

^. To the rear of the march, by firft

forming column of companies, and then

applying the formations of the open or

clofe column.

There can be few fituations where the battalion muft

be form.ed to the front, or rear of the march, by the

leading file-halting, and the whole moving np fuccefTively

to it, and forming away in the rear of and beyond each

other to one of the flanks.

The head of the battalion file muft be fo condu^^ted,

as to leave fufficient fpace to the proper hand for the

ether files to move up into open column of fub-divi-

fions or companies when ordered, and the pivot filc^

in column are always the following ones, when the

battalion is in file.— If the battalion is lengthened out

when it is ordered to form, it is evident that its fac-

ing into line, or its forming into column, mull be fuc-

ceffivc as each file arrives at its place in line, or a-i

each head file of the ordered divifions arrives at ;i

wheeling difhince from the head file of tlie pteccdin<^

one.

!/

and

^Iting,

com-
)lying

)lumn

Ithalt-

ing
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iS. 96. y^ BaUa/io/! Jlanding in narrow Grotmd
may Jometimcs be obliged to march in Fiu; vi

order t7 firm Open Cohmm Jrom its leading

Flank J eitbei- bejore or behind that Vlank ; be-

fore cr b.h'nd its other Fldiik ; or, bejore or be^

bind any ceiitral Part of the Line,

, f

'

)}

i[\

'i

>!•

Fig. 37. A. 5

I.' If hefcre the Right Flauk—The
rh/iiit \)\i\tovn \\\'.\ m';vc en, the reft of
the batc.uion will face to the right, p.nd

MARCM in file ; the divificns will kiccef-

fively froKty and follow the leading one,

and ». :ich other.

2. If behind the Right FlaJ:~-Thc
whole i-ACE to riie ri^ht, and m \rcfi ;

therii;ht divifion inibntiy countermarches

Fi"^. .37. B. «( to die vc:Sy fronts ami moves forward,

followed in tiie fiime manner by every

otiier divifion, till the whole is in

column.

Fi.'. i V.

"s. If lefore av\ Central Poin^j or the

I.fl I la}:k —The battalion makes a fuc-

c.:ll.ve COUNTER MARcti fiom tilC tight

flanlc tow.irds the left, and when the

r!;:^hc divi;;on is arrived at the point from

whence it i j to advance in tol'imn, it

^lr^iu^\ couvlen-inrches to its riglit a fpacc

<! ec]ii.i! to its front, thr n/^/f<'j, moves on,

and is thus fucccn'.vcly follov;cd by p.ut

of the battalion.—1 he other part of

tiler bitt:Ji"a beyond the jioint of ad-

vancing, t ACES inward ;, V. hen neccfTury

makts a pn gr'-ffivc march in file, and

then frii.ts, ami follows by divilioiis, as

it
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Fig. 38. B. \

I
it comes to the turn of each, 'till the

(^ whole are in column.

4. Ifbehind thd Center or Left Flank.—
The right pait of tlie battalion coun*-

TERMARCH]is from tiic riglit by tiles fuc-

cefiively by the rear, and the other part

of the battalion, as i.s ncceflary, mai<es a

progrefllve march by files from it.^ right

to the central point, and there begins to

countermarch : at that point the leading,

. and each other divifion, fronts into co-

(_lumn, and moves on.

When die left of the battalion is to be

in front, the lame operationo inverfeiy

take place.

This METHOD of forming open column flioukl only

be iifed in narrow grounds, and in pardcular fituitions

that require it, as in the pa.Ting of a bridge or defile, or

V'h^re •"he battalion Hands in fo confined a fpace as not

u» li "A room for the wheeling of diviiions.—The diffi-

cu' - t all times of moving a large body in file, and

the conftant and unavoidable c!iccks given to the equality

and juftnefs of the march, by the divifions fuccefTively

quitting the line, make it impofiibie in the above cafjs,

with due accuracy, to take up the proper diftances ; and

tlierefore whenever the op.-n column is to be formed

from batraiion and line, it ought to be done, if poiTiblc, by

the wheelings of compai;ies, iub-divifijno, or feclions.

COUNTERMARCH BV FILES.

The Countermarch by Viles is of two kinds.—Either f'^. ^f.

SUCCESSIVE (the body being linked), by each file wheeling
'^'^'

liiccefTively on its grou.iJ as i: coiin.s to its turn : Or,

PRO-
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126 PART HI.

PROGRESSIVE (the body being in motion), by each file

wheeling, when it comes up to the point at which the

leading file wheeled.—In the firft cafe the body muft
fhift its ground to a flank, a fpace at lead equal to its

front: In the fecond it will perform this operation of the

countermarch on its original ground, exchanging flanks

and fronts j in both cafes the pivots are in a fmall degree

moveable.

The Cowitermarch by Files may be made either before

or behind the body.—If made before it, the front rank

men will be the pivots on which each file will wheel

:

If made behind it, the rear rank men will then be the

pivots on which each file will wheel. All countermarches

by file necefl"arily tend to an extenfion of that file ; the

greateft care muft: therefore be taken, that the wheel of

each file is made dole, quick, and at an increafed length

of ftep of the wheeling men, fo as not to retard or length-

en out the march of the whole, and unity of ftep is ab-

folutely indifpenfible.

The File marching or countermarching of a battalion

or greater body, will be m.ade in ordinary time. Of
fmaller divifions in general in quick time.

S. 97. Countermarch of the Battaliont from both

Flanks on its Center, by Files.

Fig. 39. C.

THE BATTA-
LION WILL
COUNTER-
MARCH.
BY WINGS
OUTWARDS

FACE.

MARCH.

•!

A CAUTION is given that the battalion

will countermarch. — The winr^s face

from the colours Vvhich ftand faft, and a

fcrjeant remains at the point of each

wing in order to mark the ground.— At
the word march the right wing files

fucceflively dole behind the rear rank,

and the left wing before the front rank of

the battalion, till they arrive at the points

where each other ftood.

They

* >



HALT.

COVER.

FRONT.
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They then halt, and the front rank

of v^ings is quickly covered on the co-

lours which have kept their ground, and

ferved as a pivot on which the battalion

^ tnrns.—The wings when covered in the

line FRONT, looking to the colours, and
the colours take their places.—If a more
accurate drelTing is neceflary, it imuft be

given by the commanding officer.

\ \

S. 98. CGnntermanh of the BattaUo?i, from its

Center, and on its Center, by Files,

I i

both

ttalion

FACE

land a

each

I.- Ac
files

rank,

ink of

[points

They

Fig. 39. D.
CAUTION.

BY WINGS INWARDS
FACE.

BY WINGS, 3 SIDE

STEPS TO THE RIGHT
MARCH.

MARCH.

Front,

r

"!

A CAUTION is given that the

battalion will countermarch.-—

The whole face to the colours,

which fland faft, and a ferjeant

remains to mark each flank.—

The whole are ordered to take

3 SIDE STEPS to the right, at the

word march, in order to difen-

At the fecond word march,
the whole move on, and each file

wheels fuccelTively into the cen-

ter as it arrives at, and beyond

the colours.—As foon as each

company is in the line from the

colours to the flank ferjeant,

its ofFircr //tf/V'j it.—When the

whole is formed the colours conn-

tcrmarch, and tlie \vhv)ie iire look-

ing to the colours 'till otiKTwife

ordered.

III
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In the countermarch from both flanks no part of the
battalion is fronted till the whole is on its ground. In the

countermarch from the center, the battalion begins in-

ftantly and fucceflively to front by companies, as each is

ready and on its ground.

\ t

\\i

S. 99. Cotmtermdrch of the Battalion or Line oh

its Center3 by Companies or Sub-divijions^

\

lis. 40. A. When a whole battalion is to countermarch on a cen-

tral point; although it may be done by files, yet without

great care it will be apt to open out : fuch, or a larger

body, will beft and quirkefl: make fuch countermarch

by the march of columns of companies or fub-dlvifions

in front.

One or two central fub-divifions wheel

the half circle upon their center point

;

or countermarch into the new line, fo

CAUTION. \ that the front rank fliall occupy the

ground which the rear rank did, and the

battalion is cautioned to countermarch

from its center by fub-divifions.

WiNGS ABOUT FACE.

SUB-UIVISIONS

l.N'WARUS WHEEL,
MARCH.

Ikhy Dnfs,
MARCH.
iVheeL

Halt, Drejs,

One of the wings faces to the

rightabout: both wings wheel
inwards by fub-divifions : they

MARCH alonjT the rear and front

-{ of the formed divifion, and fuc-

cefiively ivheel up into their re-

fj^edive places on each fide of

thofc already arranged in the

line.

The
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Half, Fronty

Drefs.
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The fub-divifions which wheel up to

the rear, fucceffively Halt, Frcnfj Drefs,

when they come to their gr. .und, and the

^ officers who command them muft take

care not to pal's the rear^ but to be at

their proper front rank when they Halt,

^FroiU their fub-divifions.

Should it be intended that the front rank of the dircfl-

ing company or fub-divifion fliould ftand on the identical

line it occupied before the countermarch, it will be fo

placed; and in «' u cafe after the fub-divifion had

wheeled inv Is, wing which was ' narch in rear

of it would fliift a tew paces to the flank, in onier to get

clear of the rear ranks, and would then be put in

march.

When at any time one f^ank of a battalion or line is to

be placed at the fpot where the other one Rands, it cannot

be done in a fliorter manner than by prolonging the new
line. If the flanks are to exchange place with each

other, the countermarch on the center, or on a flank,

mud effedl it: the fingle battalion may do it by files;

but a line mull do it by countermarch of divifions in

open column.

1 \m

\ V

<

'

to the

they

front

fuc-

tir re-

Id e of

In the

The

COUNTERMARCH IN COLUMN.

(S*. 100. When the Battalion Column (or a ?nore

confiderable one) countermarches each divifion by

Filesy fo as to change its Fron^y and face to its

former Rear,

I ' 1-

Fig. 40. B.

COUNTER-
MARCH BY

FILES.

RICHT,FACE.

IF the Column Jlands zuith the Right in

Front—A caution to counttrmarch is

given. —At the word right face, the

whole face to the right, each company
olTicer will immediately quit the pivot,

K and

f
'

! t

> ^-V
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-MARCH.

Haiti Front,

Drefs,

COUNTER-
MARCH BY

FILES.

LEFT, FACE,

MARCH«

Hal/y Front,

Drefs.

<

PART III.

and place himfelf on the right of his

company, and his covering ferjeant will

advance to the fpot which he has quitted,

and face to the right about.

At the word march, the whole move,
the officer wheels fliort round to the

right, and proceeds, followed by his files

ofmen, 'till he has placed his pivot front

rank man clofe to his ferjeant, who re-

mains immoveable—Each officer inftantly

gives the words. Halt, Front, — Drejs, to

his company, fo as to have it fquared and
clofed into the right, which is now the

pivot flank, and on which the officer

now replaces his ferjeant, who falls back
behind the rear rank. In this manner

_ the column will face to its former rear.

If the Column fiands with the Left in

Front—The caution to countermarch

is given.—At the word left face, the

whole face to the left, the officer moves
to the left of his company, and the fer-

jeant occupies his place, and faces about.

—At the word march the officer wheels

fliort to the left and proceeds as before,

'till he is fixed on the pivot flank, now the

left, as the column ftands with its right

in front.

In the countermarch, the facing is always to that hand
which is not the pivot, but which is to become fuch.

This countermarch of each divifion feparately on its

own ground, is an evolution of great utility on many oc-

cafions.—It enables a column which has its right in

front, and is marching in an alignement, to return along

that lame line, by becoming a column with its left in

fix)nt, and to take fuch new pofitions in it as circum-

ftances may require, without inverting or altering the

proper

\\
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proper front of the line.—In many fituations of forming

from column into line, it becomes a nccelTary previous

Operation,

When a column countermarches by divifions each oti

its own ground, unlefs the divifions are equal, the

diftances after the countermarch will not be the true

wheeling diftances, but will be fuch as are equal to the

front of the preceding divifion, and therefore the true

diftances muft be regained before the divifions can truly

wheel up into line.

<S. loi. Whm the leading Flank of the Column is

changed by the Juccejjive March of DiviJioHsJrom

the Rear to the Frmt, \ II

hand

on its

ly oc-

^ht in

along

left in

[cum-

ig t^c

proprr

Fig. 41. A.

HALT.
LEFT WING
TO THE
FRONT.

Righty Face.

^tick,Manh,

Halty Front,

March.

1

Right Face,

^ickyMarchy
Ilalty Front

y

March,

If the right is in front, the left to be

brought up, and the column to continue

to advance.—The whole is ordered ro

HALT.—At the c, .tion left wing to

the front, the officer of the left (the rear)

company immediately orders it. Rights

Face, ~^icky Marchy till his left flank

can freely pafs near the right flank of the

others.—He then commands Halty Front,

—March (in ordinary time) clofe by the

rignt flank of the company then preceding

him.

f The officer commanding that company,
as foon as the other approaches him,

orders, Righty Face,—^ick, March, be-

hind the now leading one.

—

Halt, Front,

when he covers— and then March, when
at the due wheeling diftance.—All the

other companies fuccefllvely perform the

fame operation ; and when the right

company has taken its place in the rear,

the v;hole column is in perfect order.

. K z U
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Fig. 41. B. ^

PART 'TI.

If before this opt -at. i the column
fiiould be clofed to haL . quarter dif-

tance, then all the comp iiiies may be

FACED at the fame time, proceed as

above direfted, and each takes its dif-

tance from its preceding one, before it

moves on.

This operation is often required in taking up origi-

nal pofitions from column of march.— It changes the

leading flank of a battalion, or a more confiderable

column, and enables it to enter on a line which unforefeen

circumftances require it fliould prolong.—It permits

battalion columns afTembled at a rendezvous, to march
off from whatevc r flank is molt advantageous for each

to enter on its line of formation.— It prepares a column
which has ex])e<51:ed to form by wheels to its left, to

be ready to form by wheels to its right without in-

verting its order.— In a column compofed of fevcral

battalions, where an inverfion of the battalions within

themfclves, but not of the wings, is meant to be pre-

vented, then each battalion f^arately will perform this

operation j but if the inverfion of the wings alfo is to

be avoided, then the whole column will proceed as if

it was a fingle battalion.

It muft be obferved as a general principle, that the

divifions which advance come out always on the fide to

which front is to be made, and on which the enemy
is placed, becaufc then with the divifions which are

free he can be oj-polc^d, while the others are moving
behind the line.

S. 102. JF/jcn the Column clcmgcs its Wings on

the Grctmd on ivbich it then fiamis

»

The left or rear company pro-

ceeds as has been already diredl-

ed : All the others go to the

\ RIGHT about, and maUcm on at

the

Fig. 42. C.
HALT.

LEFT WING TO THE
FRONT,
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RIGHTABOUT the Ordinary ftep towards the place from

FACE, MARCH, ^whcncc the left moved.

r When the company next it arrives at

that phce, it receives the order, Le/f

Face—^icky March, behind the left

company, then H?//, Front y and March,
when at its due diftance. In this man-
ner all the reft proceed, 'till the righT

company when it fronts finds itlelf where

the left originally llood, only that the

whole column is removed to the right,

\^a fpace equal to its front.

Left Face,

^icky
March.

Bcilti Front.

March.

S. 103. ' When a Cdiinm changes its Wings by the

Divijions inarching through each other,from Rtar
to Front.

Fig. 42. D.
COMPANIES
TO RIGHT
AND LEFT

OPEN,

MARCH.
HALT.

March,

Cloje inwards.

March,

Halt.

March,

RIGHT
ABOUT FACE.

MARCH.

The column (landins; marched from
the right lliould naturally form to the

left, but it Is here intended to form to the

right.—At the word companies to the

right, and left open—march, all the

companies (except the lad) do open by
the fide ftep, half to each flank, a fpace

fufficient to allow a company to march
^through in front.

The left company docs not open, but

Marches on through the others, and as

foon as its rear rank arrives at the front

/ rank of the one next it, that company
clofes by the fide ftep, Marches and fol-

lows at its ciue diftance: In this manner
they fupceed e?,ch other, 'till the column

^is formed as marchgd otTfrom the left.

But if the ground of the column is not

to be change^ after openiqg out, the laft

company moves on, after the others hav-

ing FACED about, and marched, have ar-

K 3 rived
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PART III.

rived at its ground} each there fuccef-

^V'ftXy faces inwards and joins, then fronts

and marches on till the word halt is

given, when the flanks are changed, and
that the left company is exactly on the

ground where the right flood. The lead-

ing company muft take (hort paces, to al-

low for the various operations of the fol-

^lowing one.

The above method of countermarch is more calculated

for a parade than for the general movements of the

battalion.

G.INERAL CHANGES OF POSITION OF THE BAT-
TALION.

Chances of Position of the battalion or line from

one diftant fituation to another, are made either in Liney

or by the Echellon march of divifions ; or by the move-

ments o( the column, efpecially of the Open Column.

By the Changes of pofition in Open Column, are move-

iIl°opeTc" ments of previous difpofition, made from one diftant

lumn. fituation to another, and not liable to the interruption of

an enemy.—Where circumftances allow, original or

new pofitions are in this manner eafieft: and fooneft

taken up,

ift. The line wheels the quarter circle

by platoons, or fuch other divifions as

are ordered to cither hand, fo as to be
ready to divide into one or more co-

lumns.

id. The column or columns file by di-

yifions, or march in front, as is neceflary

and
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Changes e/po-

fition of the

Battalion or*

Line already

formedjWhen

made in one

cr more Open

Columns,

may be di-

vided into 4
Parts.

and ordered, to arrive at their pofition in

the new diredion.

3d. The divifions again form in 1 ge-
neral open column, perpendicular to the

new direftion.

4th. When the divifions of each bat-

talion are thus arrived at their ground,

halted, and adjufted, the line is formed by
their wheeling up,—and thus battalion

after battalion ; each forming when its

adjoining one has 3 or 4 of its divifions

(landing in column on the line.

ovements

una

The ECHELLON changcs of pofition nri the fafefl- that Bjrthe

can be employed in the prefence of and near to an ^^^^^
enemy, they are almoft equal in fecurity to the maich of

the line in front, or to an uniform wheel iu the li .e, but

which is not to be attempted j they can be ufcd in the

mod critical fituations, where the filings and movements
of the open column could not be rilked ; they r. c more
particularly ufed when the enemy's flank is to be Vaken

by throwing the body forward, or when one's own is to

be covered by throwing it backward.—The advantages

attending them are, the preferving a general front during

the march, and allowing fufficient freedom of movement,
which in fuch fituation is indifpenfible ; they enable to

change pofition on -any divifion of the line, either on a

fixed or moving point ; and at any inftant the movement
can be flopped, the line formed, and a fudden attack re-

pulfed.—The echellon changes require the ground to be

nearly of fuch a nature as a full line ooiild advance in ;

and any of its divifions that meet with obftacles in their

march, will pafs them in the fame manner as they do in

line, by filing or doubling, and wivaout interrupting the

progrefs of the others.

r I ft. The platoons wheel forward a ccr-

j tain number of paces towards the hand to

K 4 which
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Changes c/po-

fiticn of tho

Battalion or

Line made by

the Echcllcn

inarch cf

PlatGcnSj

ccuf;Jh cf 3
parts.

PART III.

which they are to charge pofition, and fb

as that each thereby ftands perpendicular

to its future line of march.

2d. Each platoon marches on dire(5lly

^ in front, to its proper point in the new
line.

3d. Each platoon fucccfl'ivdy, on its

leading flank arriving at the platoon pre-

ceding it (which is already halted in the

line), drefles up, and forms truly in that

line.

.
»'

,1: I

!

i,

Yli. Hy

Fit. 44.

Each change of pofition of the battalion or line, may
be confidered as a general wheel of the whole made on a

POINT, cither IN, BEKORK, Of PtHiND, the old line.—The
battahon or line therefore breaks to which ever hand, and

to which eve;- divifion it is to manoeuvre to or be led by i

\\ hen to a flunk generally to that which is n arefl to, and

is firft to enter any par of the new pofition : \V hen a

central diviliun deterniines its movement, it breaks to

right cr left inwards, and faces fuch dlviiion, which

makes its change of fituanon on its own ground.—When
this roiNT is in the old line, it mult iitctfTarily be

within the battalion when fingle, or within a certain

named battaliun of a line : Such battalion therefore will

have to perform the change en a/^r^ point within itfelf,

viz. on fuch divifion flank or central, as is already relted

on that point, by making its other divifions, citiier by

filing or diagcnal marching, enter info the line : P.ut all

the other battalions will have the double operation of

moving up to the new line, and then forming upon it.

—

When this point is before cr befund tlic old line,

every battalion, whether fingle or conne(^ed, will hav(.

tills double operation to perform.

, I

M
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/S". 104. Changes of Vofition of a Battalion,

The battalion formed in line changes to a new pofition

either on a fixed point within itfelf, or on a diftant point,

which marks one of its future flanks, or where one of

its central divifions is to be placed.

When on a fixed point, eidier Flank or Central.

r id. By the echellon nnarch of divifions

F' 1^ A )
^'^^^"^^^ ^^ (ronx. or rear, which move on and

** *o' 4 • •
j YxnQ with the placed or fixed one, when it

t halts on its ground. (6". 159.)

ad. By breaking into open column fo as

to face the fixed point.— Filing divifions to

f\g, 46. B. { front or rear, into the new direflion, and
wheeling up into line, when the column is

prepared. (6". 120. 121.)

\i\'

%i

'hci When or. a diftant Point, and that the Wiiole are

moveable.

will

tlHf.

It ail^

*n of

line,

I have

No. I. By the echellon wheel of divi-

fions, and the fubfequent march of the wliole

J^ig. 57* A. { till tlie one neareft to the new line arrives

in it, and that the others move on, and form
to it. {S. 162.)

No. 2. By the breaking into open co-

lumn to the one or other flank, and the im-
mediate filing of all the divifions from the

old line into the new one. (.9. i ij.)

No. 3. By the march ofthe baualion co-

lui^m to the point where its head is to reft,

and then facing, and filing its divifions into

the new line. (^d. 124.)

No. 4.

Fig. 57- B-

Fig. 57. C.

'il

r ..

.
»,

^
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No. 4. By the march of the battalion

column, and its wheeling into the new
line, at the point where its rear is to reft.

is. 125.)

fNo.
5. By the march of the battalion

column, and its wheeling into the new line

at a point wjiere one of its central divifions

is to reft. (6\ 126.)

Befides the above, which are the moft general modes
by which changes of pofition ftiould be effefted by the

battalion, the open column on entering its ground may
alfo occafionally be required to form in hne in the fol-

lowing manner

:

No. 6. When the column having ar-

rived perpendicularly or obliquely behind

the line at the point where its head is to

reft, is there halted—The leading divifion

may be placed on the line, and each other

F* t<i tS J
tl'vifion be ordered to make fuch a degree

*ig-5 •/ • S of wheel backwards, as will enable it to

march on in front, perpendicular to its pro-

per point in the new line, where each fuc-

ceflively arrives and forms.—This is a move-
ment in column, and formation in echcUon.

L(.v. 127.)

No. 7. The column arriving in the di-

rection ofthe line, or in any diredion oblique

or perpendicular behind the new line, and at

the point where its head is to reft, but

Fig. 57. D. J which its rear is to pafs—May form by the

Fig. ^5.
I
wheel of the leading divifion into tiie new
line, and the fucceltive march of the other

divifions behind it, and behind each other,

till they arrive at their Icvcral points of

__
wheeling up. (6', 128.)

No. 8, The column marching perpen-

dicularly up to the line, and to the point

t where
f

Fig. 5

Abati
muft arr

to form

PERPEND
Jefs OB LI

If the coL

the dh\

it will

its bean

its rear
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where its head is to reft, and being at lead

a diftance equal to the length of the column
from fuch point. The leading divifion pro-

ceeds at a halfpace only; the others oblique

Fig. 57. F. / fronn the column, fucceflively move up to

the leading divifion, and the front being

thus gradually increafed, the whole batta-

lion arrives at the fame time on the line of

^formation. {S, 29.)

The column arriving behind any part of

its ground, may alfo move up to clofe co-

lumn, and form by its deployments on the

front, the rear, or on a central divifion.

S, 105.

A battalion broken into, and marching in open column*
muft arrive at, and enter on the ground on which it is

to form in line, eicher—In the direction of that line :

PERPENDICULAR to that Unc J or in a direction more or

lefs OBLH^E, and betwixt the other two.

If the column is marchhig in

the dire^Uon of the line,

it will either enter zvhere

its head is to rejl, or where

its rear is to rcjl.

\

Fig. 58. A.

If where its head is to

reft—The leading divifion

will wheel up into line, and
the others march on behind

it, and fucceflively wheel

up as in No. 7,

If where its rear is to

reft.— It marches v/ith its

pivot fl.uik, and at jull dif-

tances along the line, till

the rear platoon is at its

point, the whole then halt,

and wheel up into line as

in No. 4.

w
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\* ?'

I
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(.1

If the Colmnii enters ferfen-

dicular

nc\'j linCi it

or otHinne 10 the

•:ia enter ci-

f If where its head is to

reil—The formation may
be made as in No. •;;.

iber where its head is tc

refi^ "jjhere its rear is to

reji^ cr ct fome intuinedt- J
cte poin', -ishere a central

\

divifion is to reft.

Fio.

If where its rear is to

refl—The formation may
be niacic a^ in No. 4.

If at an intermediate

point, where a central divi-

fion is to reft —The for-

^8. B. C. mation may be made as in

^No. 5.

RrutUfi
_/\ii new pofitions, that a battalion or line can take

o'lo :ind new with refpecTt to the old one, are

—

parallel, or neariy
poiuions. |-Q j-Q ^Yit old line. - intersecting bv themlelves or

their prolongation, fomie part of the old line, or its pro-

longation.

Parallel. Ncw PARALLEL pofuioHS being nccefTary to the front

or rear •of the old one, the battalion will, according to

rircumflances, take thcni up by the Echellon march, the

Fij. 44- ^vjdinf^ of divifions, or the Movement in open column, and

its fubfcciient formation in line.

J•l^•rfett•

\V'<ir.n the

fcrcnki into

I'vjrn ro-

New rMTZRSEcrrNo pofitions, which themfelves cut

the battalion, will be taken up by the Echellon march, or

by the filing of div'irions.-- All other ncw pofitions which

themlelves, or their prolongation, interfeit the old line,

3, or its prolongation, v/ill in general I.e taken up by the

March in open column, and its fubfequent formation

when it arrives at the line ; fome fuch pofitions will

however allow of, and require being made by the Echcl-

kn march, or by tUeftlin^ of divifions.—In general, the

battulion will break to the hand which is nearelt to the

ncw pofition, be conduclcd to its neareft point in the

new lin:, and f'jrmed on it as directed.

In changes of pofition by the open column, the whole

battalfon (as a general rule) is direded to wheel the

v.liolc q'luter circle into open column, aUhougli it may
often

often '.

ing th(

where
the ab(

poritiv(

can pn
tainty i

unnece

of tim(

cxccuti

vifions

v/ith as

lip agaii

in moti(

pa/'ate c

therefor

movem(
favourat

ceed.—

,

lunin of

If the

may ftan

of the cc

word M
r/ the

March, t

own fi-oj

the wlioJ

Shoult

fi'om a f]

'backward

oiliers,

wheel to t

In all

battalion i

o^ tiie opi
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I
wliolc

III the

lit may
often

often feem an iineceflary operation, and that difcngag- mjk: »

chiiv e of
ing the heads of divifions would anfwer the fame purpofe, V^^^
where the change is to be performed by fling—^Yet is

the above general mode to be obferved, becaiife it is a

pofitive and defined fituation, irom which every change

can proceed, whereas all other modes are liable to uncer-

tainty and niiftake, and the appiirent going over a little

unneceflary ground, is a matter of no moment in point

of time, and begets perfe6l precifion and corredncfs of

execution.

This rule, whi':h is univerfal for all the following di-

vifions of a column, may in fome ficuations be difpenfed

y/;t^i\ as to a leading divifion, which often has to wheel

lip again over t'ne fame ground, wiien the column is puc

in motion towards its new pc)riri;)n : a previous and fe-

parate caution from the chief of the battalion may
therefore, wlien it is {(icn necc(I;iry to prevent this extra

movement to the leading divifion^ and give it a more
favourable fituation in the diieclion in vvliich it is to pro-

ceed.—As in the cafe of a b'.ttalion marching oft' by co-

lumn of divifions from a flank to tlie front.

If the wheel is made backix^ards—Tlie fiank divifion

may ftand faft, till the wheel is made, and when the relt

of the column has marched up to it, it then receives the

word March from its own leader, and pioceeds.

If the wheel is made for voard At th.e firH: v.ord

March, t!ie flank divifion moves on a fpace equal to its

own front and halts, it is then ready to proceed uh.cn

the whole is put in motion.

Should the battalion march off by column of divifions

fi-om a flank to the rear—whetiicr the divifions zubeel

backwards orforivards, the flank .'.ivifion whccis wich the

oiliers, and from that fituation that divifion will a^ain

wlicel to the rear, when the column is put in motion.

//; all central changes of pofi'Aon on a point within a in central

battalion or line, and which arc made by the movcrments '^'^•'>''' "'["

of the open column—'the batuliun or line b;caks back- u.caiiu'.ur

wards
''"•' '"'"'"

.^ >

^l.t '
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into open wards into two open columns facing each other, and the

•faJili^J to given point, fo that the one has its right in front, and the

the named ©thcr its Icft.—Fronfi this fituation by the filing, or by the
'" "*"'

march of divifions, its component parts move to their

new pofition, and the divifion which faces the given one
^'«' 45 having there taken a double wheeling diftance, the divi-

fions wheel up into line.

The advantages of making central changes, by break-

ing inwards, fo as the whole (land faced to the named
divifion, in two columns, are—That the univcrfal rule of

all bodies breaking, drefling, forming to whatever point

they are led by and manoeuvre to, is obferved.—That
the taking of diftances in the new column, arc all from
the front and none from the rear, which laft is a matter

of difficulty and delay.—That the battalions of the wing
which is thrown forward, advance from their inward

flank, and in the fhortc^ft line to v.here that flank is

again to be placed ; at this point they begin to form, and

tiie formation is made by quick filing of divifions into

the new column, where the exadt covering of pivots and

taking of ditlances is inftantly and eafily afcertained.

—

That the parts of the line on each fide of the central di-

viiion work cxadlly in the fame manner, and form in

line by one and the fime method.—That the breaking

inwards of the line, or the countermarch of fuch part of

the column as is b fore the central divifion, gives thele

advantages, nor is the countermarch the affair of a mo-
ment.

In central changes^ was the whole of a line to break to

one hand, or part of a column not to countermarch—
Although fuch pnrt as was behind the central divifion,

and thrown backwards, would take its diftances from

tlie front, and might proceed exai!;l:ly as above j yet fuch

part of each as was before the central divifion, would be

obliged to take its diltances and covering of pivots in the

rcw column from the rear, as the whole line would be

broken the faUiC way as the named divifion.—This,

thougli it may not Icem difficult when fuch pa; t confifis

only
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only of the few divifions of a fingle battalion, will, when
it is compofed of fevcral battalions in addition, be found

no eafy matter to accomplifh with precifion.—In fuch

cafe, whatever divifions of the central battalion were
arranged before the named divifion, would file from
their advanced flanks, and place themfclves in the above

manner in the new line. The entire battalions which

were before the named divifion would march in fcparate

columns of divifions, each from its head or outward flank,

and enter (by wheeling) the new line, at the point where

its rear or inward flank was to be placed, it muft then

prolong the line, and be halted the inftant the rear arrived

at the point where the head entered. This operation

would not be found eafy, be flower, and attended with

more uncertainty tha . the other method, by which the

dirtances are fo readily and exadlly taken from the front,

and where the fame mode of execution is followed by both

flanks of the line.—Although battalions and lines fliould

be prepared to change their pofition in this manner, if fo

required, yet the other method is to be confidered as the

general one, and pradlifed accordingly.
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WHEEL OF THE BATTALION FROM LINI^.

INTO OPEN COLUMN. CHANGE OF

DIRECTION OF THE MARCH. WHEEL
AND ENTRY ON AN ALIGNEMENT.—

^

MARCH. HALT. AND WHEEL U?

INTO LINE.

S. io6. P^/^i^f2 the EattaVr^i halted in Linct Wheels

jorii>ard by Companies in to Open Column, tl'C

RiQ-ht in Front,

COMPANIES,

RIGHT
WilELL.

Fig. S9' A.

AT the CAUTTON Companies riciit

wnKEi.—The officers flep out nimbly,

and place thennfelvcs one pace before

the center of the companies facing to the

front; at t'.e fame time the ririht hand
man of the front rank of each company
faces carefully on his left heel to the

right, and becomes the pivot, on which

each company is to wheel. The cover-

ing ferjeantof the right company alfo runs

\ out and places himlclf at the point (a.)

where the wheelinii; flank of that com-
pany is to Halt at tlie Hnifliing of the

wheel. — The covering ferjeants of the

whole fall back two paces.—The fuper-

numerary rank clofes up within two paces

of tiie rear rank, and the divifions of

drummers, &:c. enter into it, behind the

refpedive companies v;hich they cover,

or are divided behind their fevcral com-
\^panics.

M At
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At the word MARcri each company
fteps off quick, turning eyes (and not be-

fo.e) to the wheeling man, and carefully

obfcrving the general wheeling directions.

— Tiie left or wheeling man takes his firm

lengchy itep of
;i;^

inches, neither open-

ing from, nor prrffingon, his own pivot,

an.! turning his eyes t )wards that pivot.—

The offi. er during '.he wheel turns towards

his men, and inclines to his ne"v pivot, or

left flank; and (landing: faced to it with a

glance of the eye he fees vvh..n the quar-

ter circle is completed, and each gives his

word Haltt Dr'js, ar the inftant that the

flank man is taking the laft ftep which

finiflies his wheel perf;6tly Iquare. —The
otiicer immediately corrects any dreffing

that the company require within itfelf, in-

flantly places himfelf on the pivot flank,

and hir, fericant covers the fecond tile from

that flank. Botii colours wheel up into

column, and at all times remain beliind

the third file from the pivot flank of the

. leading center comj nny, whether the

Vcompany is halted or in motion.

S. 107. Ifbe?! the Battalion halted in Line, Wheels

forit-ard by Companies into Opm Column^ the Left

in Front,

r The fame operation takes place as

in wheeling t ) the right, wirh thefe va-

riations ; tliat the left hind men of
ccimpanies face before the wheel begins,

and the left covering ferjeant marks the

ground for the flank ofthe leading com-

Lpany.

L After

COMPANIi:S,

LEFT WHEEL.

(iiriCK. MARCH.

lialty Drcfs,

a'

'}}: \
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After the battalion has in this manner wheeled forward

into column, it will often happen that, from the inequality

of divifions, different fizes of men, &c. &c. the pivots

do not exadlly cover ; yet in this fituacion are they to

remain, and to iinderltand it as an invariable rule, that

they are never to lliift in order to cover, but by the ex-

prefs direction of the commanding officer, who will cor-

reft the pivots, if his intention is to pnrfue a ftraight

line in order to form : but if the continuation of a march
is the obje^l, he will allow them gradually to get into

its diredlion after they are put in movement. But the

certain remedy for the above inconvenience is, that on
all occafions of wheeling into open column from line,

the wheels fliould be made backward inflead of for-

ward.

S. 108. Prlen the Battalion hailedm Line, Wheels

backward into Open Columny the Right in Front.

r
COMPANIES
ON THE LEFT

BACKWARDS
WHEEL.

Fig. 59. B.

At the CAUTION, companies on the

left backwards wheel \ the officers ftep

out nimbly, and place their/elvcs before

the center of their companies, facing to

the front, at the fam.e time the left hand

man of the front rank of each company

faces carefully on his left heel to the right,

and becomes the pivot, on which each

company is to wheel.—Tlie covering fcr-

jeant ofthe right company alfo runs back,

and places himfelf at the point (S.) where

the wheeling flank of that company is to

halt at the finifliing of the wheel.—The
covering ferjeants of the whole fall back

two paces The fupernumerary rank

clofes up within two paces of the rear

rank, and the divifions ofdruminers, &c.

enter
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enter into it, behind the rtfpeftive com-

panies which they cover, or are divided

behind their ieverai companies.

QUICK. r At the word march, each company
MARcn. jfleps back quick, and follows exadly the

Haiti Drejs. '^fame dirc6lions that have been given in

(the cafe of wiieehng forward.

S, 109. When the Battalion halt^ I'm Line, Wheels

backward by Companies into Open Column^ the

Left in Front.

5
The flime operation takes pbce as

when the right is in front, except :aat

COMPANIES ON
THE RIGHT
BACKWARDS J the light hand men of companies are

WHEEL. ^the facers, and the left ferjeant marks
QiJicK MAiicH. /the ground for the flank of the leading

Haiti Drej's, v company

S. no. If the Battalion is at o?ice to break i?ito

Column of Sub-divifions or Se£iicns.

CAUTION.

Qi MARCH .

Haiti DreJ's.

The pivot men of each/?fd', and their

divifions wheel into column at the ge-
neral word MARCH i the company oHicers

(only) give the word Halty Drcf-j which
fuffices for the parts of each company.-—
When the wheel is completed, and not

before, the leaders ^vho are toconduft the

. pivot flank of the fecond fub-diviiion, or

s of the fecond or other fedions, place

I
themfclves there.—Tlic olficer is on the

L 2 pivor
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148 PART III.

pivot flank of the leading fub-divifion of

fcdtionj his covering (i\]<::.^v,:. r>n the flank

of the fecond fub-divific. '.' Terond lec-

tion; and an officer or nop roiiimiiTioned

officer from the rear on the flank of the

laft fedlion, after wheeling into column.

(,9.47.48.)

ii:

i

:

I'M

*

i
* «:

<S*. III. When tbg Open Column is put in March

in the Prolongation of the Line,

MARCH.

\

commanding officer.

"The battalion flianding in open column
with the pivot flanks of its divifions on

the line, and advanced points being af-

certained, moves forwards at the word

MARCH from its

(^.115.)

Whenever the battalion wheels into

open column, in order to prolong the line

on which it was formed, and that no dil-

tant point in that prolongation is previ-

oufly given, the ferjeant of the leading

company will advance 15 or 2© paces,

and place himfelf in the line of the pivot

flanks, and the leading officer will thereby

(taking a line over his head) be enabled

to afcertain the diredion in which he is

to move.

: !

I \
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S. 112. When the Open Column with th" Right in

Front changes DireBion to the Left, on a moveable

Fivot,

Right Shoulder *>

forward. Us explained in 5. 22. 52.

forward, J

jS. 113. When the Open Column with the Right in

Front changes DireSlion to the Right, on a move"

able Pivot*

Zjcft Shculder "] .

foriuard, ( -. i
• j • o ^« -^•^

> As explained in 0. 22. 52;

Forward, J . , .

^ rt.

5'. 1 14. When the Open Column, advaficing with

the Right in Front, Wheels on a Jixed Point into

a new AUgnement,

The alignement is entered by the leading divifion

wheeling either to right or left.—In either cafe the left or

pivot flank officers of the companies muft be placed on
it: in the firft inftance behind it, and in the fccond be-

fore it.— In both cafes the line is afterwards formed by
v.'heels of companies to the left: in the firit inftance the

line will front the fame way as the column i in the fe-

cond, it will front to the rear of the column.

L3

.' I i

<'i
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S. 115. ^>6^« z/?^ Open Colunm^ advancing iL'ith

. the Right in Fronts Wheels to the Ki^ht^ on a

halted Pivot y into a new Alignement^ and Marches

in it.

Fig. 60. C.

Fig 52.

Right Wheel,

Haiti Brejs.

March.

\

The alignement being determined by

given olijcds, and the point (c.) of entry

marked, the leading officer who has

inarched his left fiank on that point, when
he arrives at a difiance equal to the front

of his company from it, orders Righf^

Wheel, and the quick whfel is "i ado, fo

th.it on the conciuHon of it at the Nvord

Haiti Dre/s, he himfelf fliall be (landing

on the new alignement on the flank of

his comp:'.ny ready to give the word
March, as foon as the fucceeding com-
pany has arrived at the wheeling point.

After this lie moves on without lock^

ing behind, regarding liii divifirn, or al-

lowing any tiiir.g to take off his attention,

and at the elKiblifi'ed ordinal y pace to-

ward:; tliediftaiu point:; (a. n.) lothatiiis

fnoulder Ihall juil graze the head of a:iy

mounted officer's horfe jjolled at an in-

termediate point (or the brcaft of any

man on foot jilaced for the fame pur-

po(e), a.'id v\l ich he invariubiy preferves

in a llraight lint with tiic givi n olyccl,

—

This rule all t'le followi;,!.; ("ffjcers 11 ull

obii rvc, at the lame time that they main-

tain their cxadt diltarice from the com-
pany prec'din.-. Ar:d llioukl any of ilie

companies deviate to c ither hand, thofe

that jiiccted them nu.ft re<ilify the fault,

and exactly to' > h tiic point wJiere the

adjutant ii placed.

TIk
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The principal attention of the leading oiTicer mu(t be,

never to change tu" time cr length of Hep, otherwile a

flop inuft hap;"«en ir. a cjnfiderahle column, and the

foldicrs will afterwards c" obliged to nin. lie mull

iTicve in one conllant pofitu n with his front rank per-

])endiculai' t ) the line on whicii he marches. The fanne

tlircdions regard the other oiLrcrs who condud com-
j)anic:s, and who in addidon mud correftly obferve, that

at the word March given to the preceding company, the

following one is ordered, Rights Wheel. In this they will

cxadlly agree if the olikers prefervc their due diftances,

and alike their wheels at a redoubled pace, and alfo, diat

all the comp.inies wheel at the identical point where the

leading one wheeled ; therefore all the companies mufl:

march ftraight up to tlie point wliere die firll rank of the

preceding one commenced its wheel.—The artendon of

pivot officers marching in the alignement have been

;i!reaJy defcribed in the open column.

To infure the more correal marcii and halt of the

pivot flanks in the alignement—U'he commander of die

battalion or column may occafionally go forward to an

advanced adjutant, and being himfelf truly pi.iced, may
look back to the point of wheeling or entry into the

alignement, or to any other fixed objed that is in it.

—

He can then fee if the rear (links of the column keep the

true line, or deviate from ir, and may correcl them by

fignal, or by fending back an adjutant to take his pjfitioii

in the true line, and to whofc direflion they are immedi-
ately to conforui.

In this manner alfo can tlic leader, if necefliuy, correc5l

the pivot flanks after a halt, wlien there is a rear point of

view fufficiendy marked.— If that is not the cafe, he may
go towards the rear of the column, line the flank of tlic

5th or 0th company, on that of his leading company,
and a front point of march, he will then return to the

firll company, and en the ilankb of that and the 5th tor-

red the red of the pivuts.
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S. 1 1 6. fF/jcn the Open Column i advancing liuth

the Right in Front, Wheels to the heft on a fixed

Point J into a new Alignementf and Marches in it.

Fig. 6: B.

Left, fVhee!.

HaltJ Drefs.

March,

The leaclinf? compmy bcp.in? its wheel

to the left (Ml che iiligncmei)t itftlf, when

. its pivot flank ofBcer arrives at the point

' ofwliecling, iiifleadof (as in theprecedinjj

fedlion) beginning at che dillance of a

^C(;mj).iny Ihoi t c.f that point. (.''. 5 i ).

"Whatever has been faicl refp^Lling a battalion broken

from the ri^^ht, takes ph-.re in one broken from the left

}

the only didlrence is, t at the rianks are now (hanj^edj

that the k'fr company dt.eh what before was done by the

right i and that the riiilu flink officers are placed en the

alii^neinent inllead of ihe left.

S. 117. Ifhen the Open Column, ad^janclng ii)ith

the Right in Vront, and compofed of Divljions of
une'jUdl Strength, JP'heels to the Right, on a halted

Pointy into a new ylHgnen2ent,

Fig. 62.

Right, Wheel.

Halt, Dnfs,

Alarch.

The pivot or left flank continvirs to

dircd till the leading divifion arrives in

its full front, behind its proper wheeling

ground, ind at a due diilance from it.

—

'Ihe word Right, It heel, being then given,

the uvcifc or right flunk (c.) of that di-

vifion flops, and the general pivot one
cou.plctes thi wheel, lb that at the next

words Halt, Drfs, March, the condutHing

1 ofTicer may be exactly placed on the new
\ line of diitdioni thty thus fuccecd each

a other;
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other, obfcrvinn; t'.at a ftronc^er divifiori

(a.) wheels fliort of the grcnin.l of i:s pre-

ceiling weaker one (b), by tlie fpace of

as many li.es as it exceeds thar precc 'in^

one; and a weaker divlfion overpaffcs the

ground of its precedinp; one, by ii" ex-

tent of as many files as ic is deficie;:r : in

both cafes, after tlie wheel rhe diviii :r.s

w'ill have retained the lii'r.e rcla:ive fitua-

tions ns h(Moie irs commencement, and

^thc lett pivot Hankb will flill cover.

^, liS. JVlh'n the Open Column'— J-hilIs—Wheels
up into Line, (ind DreJJes,

»

If in the manner already directed, tlie feveral compa-
nies of one oi [\\o\x battalions have entered the aligne-

ii'.ent, and marehtd ulch their pivot flanks along ir, co-

vering eaeh i)\\\vv at their due diliances, for which com-
pany officers are anfwerable, there can be nothing cafier

than to form wcli in line.

Fig- 60.61. f Whenever therefore tlic head or the

rear divifion arrives at thj <^iven point

where it is to rell in line, th- .ommander
HALT. of the battalion nivc^ the v jr

' halt.—
No one inoves alter tlu J«'liv'.ry of this

word, not even a half pace, but tlic 'bot

which is then off the [-romd finiJhes its

pro[)er flep, and the other is brought up
to it.--If thr.t was not done, and that one

\ coinpany fliould flop while another was

j
pernfirted to make one or two |>aces,

I

thole l)eliind would be obliged ro shift

anew, and much confufi'm would arue

from

11
• I

I
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154 PART III.

from officers being deficient in one great

principle oftheirbufinefs, the prelervingof

proper diftances.—The inllant the halt
is ordered, the commanding officrr from

the head divificn of each battalion (he

taking care that he is himfelf placed in

the true line) makes any fmall correcftion

on a rear point in that line that the pivots

may require, although no fuch corredlioa

ought to be neceflary.

The CAUTTON is then given, compa-
WHEEL UP nics wheel up into line j on which the

INTO LINE. pivot men of the front ranks face per-

fc6lly I'quare into the new line j the com-
pany oiiiccrs move brifkly out and place

themfelves one pace before the center of

each, their covering li^rjeants miOve to the

F'S" 49*
-l

right of the front rank of the companies

if the wheel is to be to the left, or othir-

wife behind the pivot file if the wheel is

to be to the right, and an under-officer

of the leading company of the battalion

runs up, places himlelf iquare in the new
line, nnd marks the point (s.), at which

tlie wheeling flank of that company is to

arrive and be halted.

RCH. r At the word marcfi, eyes are turned

(and not before) to the wheeling hand,

the whole Hep ofi' in quick time, the

wheeling man lengdiening liis Hep to 23
inches, antl every other man diminiihing

his, as he is nearer fo tlie ftanding f.ank.

—

The officers during the wheel turn round

to face their men, incline towards the

pivot of the preceding company, and as

"^ eacli perceives his wheeling man mcike

the fiep which brings hiin up to tii^t

Iliili, Dr.fs.
I
pivot i he givci the word lla//, Dnfs,

llrong

Q;^ MA
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ftrong and firm to his company, which

halts with eyes ftill turned to the wheel-

ing: flank, and each officer being then

placed before the preceding pivot to which
his 'nen are then loc^king, from thence

corrects the interior of his company, upon
thaL pivoi, his own pivot, and the general

line of the otiicr pivots.—Tliis being

quickly and inftantaneoufly done, the

officer immediately takes his poll on the

ri^^ht of his company, which has been

preferved for him by his ferjeant.

In this man.-.er dreffing is made, and eyes are turned

always to the point where the head of the column halted ;

to the right wiirn the wheels arc made to the lefr, and

to the left when the wheels are made to the right; and if

any future correction of the line is made by a field officer,

it will be from the fixcd point wiiere the head of the co-

lumn refted.

As there are fo many determined points given, it be-

comes eafy to drefs concdiy a platoon or battalion after

wheeling up, if i\\\t care is taken that the pivot man do
on no account move tip, or fall back, whatever direilioii

may be then given by the company officers for '"om-

pleting the iheffing.— If a defr(!il exifts, it mufl proceed

from tiic other iivn not having lined with thnfe fixed

points; the internal corrcclion of companies mull there-

fore bv" made, but the original pivot men remain im-
movcii'ie, until a f^eneral corredion of dreffing the bat-

talion is made by a field officer if necefiary.— 1 he officer

of the third company, for example, if the wheel has been

made to tl;e left, has only to conlider the left file leader

of the fecond company, dole to whom lie ftands as to the

point of Appui, and iiio own Icit Hank man as the point

to drefs upon, ihere will then be nothing eafier than to

drefs the othei men of hi^ coiTipany upon thefc ; but he

will fiill moie cxaalv <.lo it, if he plieer. liimlllf 2 or 3

5 files

1
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filer, on the other fide cf the pivot man of the fecond

ctirr.pany, and from thence corrects his own.—If all

ofncc-rs arc in this aiert and fi-cilful. and th.at foldicrs are

accuftomed to drels thcnildves, a battalion will be in-

ftantlv f'^rmed, nor will the coir.n-.ander have any thing

to rt-ftiiy.

"When the column has broken to the left; all that

has been b-i-fore faid t.ikes place ; and is in the fiimc man-
ner ey.ecutfd.—Only the right flank man docs what has

been dl.cciied (or the left ; he fronts when the platoon

h'- ^ins to wheel up; and the point d'Appui being now
on the leri-, the dieiTing ivuil from thence be reL|,ula:edi

conftquently the foldiers look to the left.

It is to be obferved, that when at any time after form-

ing in line, there fliall be a falfe didance between eiiher

01 the Hank divifions an-^l the battalion, the officer of Rich

ciivifiun, without waiting fordirtdtions, may immediately,

by I he doling ilcp, join his divifion to the battalion ; but

no other d'vifion of a battalion is in fuch cafe ever to

move, without orders from the commanding officer.

Wiien tlie battalion has formed in line, and that there

arp fjvcral falfe openings betwixt divifions, they may be

remedied by the doling Hep, on die order of the com-
manding officer to CLOSE to any named divifion, the

crhers halting fucctfTively by wuvd {]\mi their feveral

kadcrs. .',tS'. 43. 79.) and in the lame manner may the

crowding of hies i.i a battalion or [)arade be remedied,

by clofing from the point of crowding, and halting when
;'j:Ticiendy loofcned.

(Hi

.J
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S. 119. IV,ben the Open CoJimii ivhlcb /v to Wheel
into Line i; compojed of Stib-di^i/icns or ISetiiiy/is,

and not of Companies*

\

Q^ MARCH.

Halt, Drefs.

v/HEEL INTO At the word wheel, the corrpany

LIN' 2. officer alone mr-vcs iiuo the front, .^nd the

pivot leaders of the ochcr rpb-'livifion or

icvlions ^o to the point they vvui'ld be at,

'\ tlie column was a cohin-in of coii.panies:

I'he pivot iTian of each body in die co-

kimn faces.— At the v^ord march, the

whole wheel.—And the company officer

gives the word Halt^ DrcjSi to the wliolc

company. (6'. 50.)

The line of the march of the open coluinn will always

be about a pace before the line on which the troops form j

bccaMfe the one is the direction preferved by the oliiccrs

in marchin";, and the other bcino; that on v/hicli tlie fl.mk

men halt and the companies wheel up into line, is dillant

oF courfe from the firlt the breadth of a file, v/hich, leav-

ing the advanced points di id nil, afFordb a great advantage

in the formation and corredion of the line.— Altliougli

the officers halt in the alignemcnt itfeif, yc: it is inip;0iri-'

ble to allow them to remain immovable as p(-ints of

forming for their divifions, becaufe the drefiing of rliofc

divifiuns depends on them, and that they mult occupy
their pri'per places when in line.— The (lank, files of men
are therefore die pivots of divifions in wheeling up into

line, although the officers are tlie pivots during the

march, and an artempt to form tiie line on the pvoints of

march their.fclves would derange tne pivot lilcs of men,
and caule diforder.

A commander mufl be careful that he himfelf is in the

alignement whenever he drelfes hi.; battalion, or corrccb

the flanks of his divifions.—In order to direct we)', he

mult

,
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mufi: place himfclf on the line, and on the adjutants who
are in it, and give his horfc fuch a direction, as the divi-

fioiis fliould touch in marching.

CHANGES OF POSITION OF THE BATTA-
LION FROM LINE, BY MOVEMENTS OF
THE OPEN COLUMN.

if

;i

^'l

i

Changes of pofition are made either on a fixed

point within the battalion, or on a distant point with-

out if.

ON A FIXED POINT.

S, 120. If the Battalion is to cluwge Pofition to the

Front, on the right halted Platoon^ by throwing

foricard the whole Left, and by the filing of Pla-

toons,

Fig. 47. B. C TI IE right Hank (c.) is the fixed point

on which the change is made, and is in

the interfeftion of both lines, the com-
mander immediately ad libilutn places

another point (b.) 20 or 30 paces beyond
that flank, thefe two determine the direc-

/ tion of the new line and flice to it.—The
right platoon is wheeled forward to the

right and placed in that diredlion, and is

then immediately wheeled backward on

the left, 'till it Itarids with its pivot (a.)

perpendicular to that direclio;], and on

wiiich its officer poits himfdf.

The



feY COMPANIES
I

ON THE LEFT

BACKWaR15S
WHEEL.

LEFT FACE.

Q_^ MARCH,

Pla^

point

is in

:om-

laces

yond

Halty Front.

Drejs.

irec-

Thc
1 the

lul is

I on WHEEL UP

(a.)

1 on

AXD FOUM.

The
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The reftof tiie battalion is then whet-l-

ed backward on the left by plarooiis, and

Hand:, in open cohm-;n.—At the word

Jeft FACE, the whole (except the fixed

platwon) face.

At the w</rd q^ march the feveral

officers lead tlitir lilcs towards the points

in the new line, where the pivot flanks of

their platoons ought to be placed j and

tlie better to afcertain thefe points, the

covering rerjcant of c;:ch platoon will

fuccefnvely (as it approaches within 10
or 30 paces of the new line) run up and

/ place himfclf upon it at the proper dif-

tance ot his platoon, facing to the head

of the column, and covering exactly thofe

that have taken their places therein : The
pivot flank officer (a.) of the front pla-

toon, and the advanced officer or ferjeanc

(b.) before mentioneJ, are the original

]X)ints on which the firll: fcrieants that

come up arrange themfelves, and thereby

become additional points for the others.

The lerjeant thus placed (being on the

fpot wliich the officer is afterwards to oc-

cupy), each officer comes up in his own
perfon immediately before the ferjeant.

Haltsfronts his platoon, Dre/fes it quickly

by clofing his flank from ra,nk man to his

ferjeant, and placing it perpendicular to

the new line.—The officer takes the place

of his ferjeant, and the whole being fteady,

and pivots corre(fled by the commanding
officer as they arrive u])on the line, every

one is in a fituation to wheel up :md form.

— Should no ferjeant be previoufly ad-

vanced to give the pivot point, the of-

ficer mult at once condud tlie head of

\^his lilc to it.
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ON TUT T.UFT

BACi<\v \:u:)3

WHEEL.

RIGHT FACE.

<i;. MARCH.

^.121. 7/' tlh' lh:i!a!im is to cba;. -^e Pojiti'on t'y

ib<: Rear, ou thi' r!\'bt halwd riatcn, bv throwing

back tbe whole L"Jt, and by tbcJH^r^; of Plaioons,

Fig. 47. C. f The dirci5tion of the line being afcer-

tuiiuci in the b^fore-ineniioned manner,

the rij.!;!it platoon is wheelcii back on the

rivi;ht into tlie line, anu then backwanis on
the leli:, till its lefc or pivot ilank (a.)

"^ iku .;s perpendicular to the new line.—

Tlie battalion v/iil break into open co-

lumn on the left backward...— ll.e pla-

toons will face to tiie ri[jhr, ar.d the of-

^
(iccrs place themfelves to lead.

Ac tlie word march, the whole will

lead to the rear, and the covering ieijeants

will hiccniveiy as ber;)re take up their

pivot pointii on tl".e nev/ l;,.e.— I'l^e of-

ficer condufiing eacii platoon, Cvhen lie

arrive:^ at his leijeai;t, will Itp diieCtiy

before hini, allow his platoon to move on

-^ behind the lerjeant 'till the rear file comes
clofe to, but beyo.id \\\crt ; tlie ofiicer will

Halt
y
front. then Unit, front - Drcfs his j:)latoon to t'le

Drcfs. left, perpv-ndicnlar to the new cliie:tioii,

and with his front rank cl ltd int ) the

ferjcant.

—

IJe will liiujfclf take the place

WHEF.r. UP of tlR' ferieant, and remain fieady on die

A^io FORM. (^ pivot flank, ready to whetl into line.

II ben the pofitii,/! is changed to the left by throwing the

whole right, either backward or forwaid, it dien follows

th.l the battalion hrccU on the right backivards, that the

lights beccnie tiie pivot fLnl::.,and that the lame general

circuxft,.r.cci; of f.cin?, filin?, arranp^inm; feiieant. on t.ie

pivot flanks, &;c. ftlll take place by the fubllicrttion of Li,e

conKnaiiJs, ligiu for left, and left tor rigiic.
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S. 122. Jf the Battalion is to change Poftiion on a
central baited Pi::lo:.'if by the filing of hlatoo?is,

and that the Right is thr.iun Joriijard and the

Left bathward.

Fig. 48.

ON THE
P.IGHT AK[)

LKFT B.\CM-

\VARD:i

P.TGFIT FACL.

Q^ MARCM.

Halt, Front.

Drej's.

WHEEL UP,

AND FORM.

One Hank of the central platoon 1*3

confidered as the point (a.) ofinterfec-

tion, another point (o.) taken ad libitmn,

determines the (' -ftion of the new line,

'i'he r-iven platoo firft wlieeled into it,

and then whceltn :>.k till it ftands per-

[endicular to it ; and th.e covering fcr-

Sj jeant fiorn each of tiie adjoining platoons

runs (uit and marks where their future pi-

vots (c. •).) are to be placed.— The other

platoons wheel backward, To as that they

all Hand fared to the given one.
—

'I'he

whole (ex;:ept the given platoon) face to

the righ:, viz. thole tiiac are to imove to-

^ wards the rear, to the reai-.

They then march, and th.e ferjeants

giving ground in the line of the pivots,

which is determined hy the three already

placed tlitrein, they arrange themfclves

in two columns, before and behind the

placed platoon, towards which the whole

. Hill face.—Ihe ph'.tccn (b.) which im-

\ iT.ediately faces to and is next the placed

one, muft take care to form wid-j a dif-

tance equal to its own front, and that

of the placed one ; all ciie others are at

their jult wheeling diflances in column.
—From this fituarion the line is formed

by a wheel to the proper front.
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162 PART III.

If the right is to be thrown back and the left for-

ward, the only alteration from the above is, that the pla-

toons would FACE to their left, and file from their left

inltead of their risht.

S.

ON A DISTANT POINT.

123. IF/jen the Battalion is to change to a dif-

tant Pojition either to its Front or Reary by the

jiling of all its FlatoonSy and that this Fojition is

either Parallel or Oblique to the one it quits.

fig. 57. B.

Bi- PLA-

TOONS, ON
THE BACK-

WARDS
WHEEL.

\^ MARCH.
Haiti Drejs.

Fig. 49.

f>. MAPCH.

THE battalion breaks into open co-

lumn of platoons, to whichever hand the

new pofition outfianks the old one, for

to that hand will the whole have to in-

cline during the march; and if it does not

fcnfibly ourilank, then the battalion will

break to the hand next to the point of
interfedion of the two lines, for that

hand is neareil to, and wiil in general be

tlie firlt to enter any part of the new
pufition.

The battalion (landing in open co-

lumn is ordered to face.—The leader

of the iecond platoon hp.s then a diredion

given him which erodes the new line at

die point (o.) as near as can be judged

where the Hank of that platoon is to be

placed.— Tlie whole are then put in mo-
tion.—The leader of the fccond platoon

niarciics in ids oivcn diredion at a fteadv

pacci

i.
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Halt, Front.

Drejs.

0/ /Z'^ B A T T A L I O N. i^i

pace ; the commander of the battalion

remains with the head platoon (c.) and

by making it infenfibly advance, or keep

back, regulates the heads of all the others

during the march, as they endeavour to

place themlelves nearly in the prolonged

line of the heads of the two leading pla-

toons, but at any rate diey are not to be

before them ; and when thofe two pla-

toons Halt their pivots in the line, the

others without hurrying arrive fuccellively

in the nev/ diredion, ar.d Hand in open

column at their juft wheeling diltances.

—

Wlicn the head of t\\c column is within

30 or 40 paces of the new line, (its

dire^::tion being already prepared,) the

leijeancs run out and mark the pivot

flaiiks of their feveral platoons.

In this manner the commander, who is himfclf wkh,
and condufrs the two It-adin.); ilaroon^, moves them in

the dircdtlon that b'rlt anfvver.^ his vif::vvs, and at once
takes up any pofition and to any front that is necchary,

—As circumliances change his intenti jns, he may at

every inltant vary, and direct ihem. u;:;on new points of
march; the rear of the column always conforming (with-

out the neccfTity of fentiing particular orders) to what-

ever alterations of direction the head may take; and the

commander cojidufling that head fo as to enable the rear

to comply with its movements without hurry.

As die lines of march in filing will feldom be perpen-

dicular to the new line, the leaders of plttoons will take

care that thei'- lall 12 or 15 paces in approachifig their

ferjeants fliall be made in a diredion perpendicular to

the new line, fo that their platoons may luilty Iront,

jullly, without any necelfity of Ihitdng their rear files.

During the tranfition from one pofition to another,

ihe wheeling dillances ihould be nearly preftrvcd; but
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164, PART III.

at any rate great care miift be taken that they are cor-

reift, juft betcre entering the new line.

AVhen the platoons in rhis manner gain a new pofition

by filing, they always File from the flank which is nearfil

to that pofiiicn, and place their pivot flanks upon it.—If

the pivot happens to be the leading flank, the conducing

officer Ik/fs, Fronts his platoon v^hen he touches the new
poiition, which is marked by his fcrjeant.— But if the

pivot is the f llo\vin.> flank, the officer who leads fl:ops

in his own perfon when he arrives at the new pofition,

marked alio by his ferjeant, and makes his platoon go
beyond it and behind the ferjeant, till his pivot man
arrives in it. He then Halts, Fronts the whole platoon.

— Conducling cfnccrs mufl: therefore recollcft that it is

always the pivot flanks which are halted in the new po-

fition, and that en them the platoons wheel up into line.

— In general when the plaroons file to the front, the

pivot flanks lead and arrive firfl: in the new line : When
tliey file to tlie rear, the pivots follow and arrive lail in

the line.

Changes of pofjtion are thus made in an accurate and

expeditious manner by one or two battalions; but an

cxtenfive line would be too much broken if thrown into

fo many fmall fik^s, nor could it in open ground, without

the greatert attention to diftances, riflv fuch an operation,

if there was any pofllbility of an enemy interrupting its

completion.— Ihis mode applies in many fituations

among trees, and where the ground is much impeded
with buflies or obflacles which prevent marching on a

platoon or a larger front.

When the new line (c.) outflanks towards the point of

'"r SO' i.iterfcdion, then the battalion breaking to that hand, will

have its head (a.) nearer to the new line than its rear.—

When the new line (B.) outflanks from the point of in-

terjection, then the battalion breaking from that point

will have its head (b.) fariher from the new line than its

rear j but in this cafe the platoons mult be lb direded

8 during

S.

I
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during the march, by miking a kind of gradual wheel

forward upon the rear, thit the head (b.) fnall enter the

new line before the rear arrives upon it.

B. 124. When the Battalion changes Pojition hy

' breaking into Open CjIlining marching up in

Colhmn to the Poinl where its Head is to remain,

and entering the Line hy filing its Platoons,

Fig.S7.C.A.

Fig. 51.

HALT.

FACE.

QUICK
MARCH. •I

Haiti Front,

Drcjs.

The pivot fl:mk of the column being

directed on the adjutant (c), who mariis

the flank point in the new line, will halt
when arrive! wit'iin a few p;.ces of him

;

a p>/mc of 'Hreftion (d.) beyoni the ad-

jutant is alfo inmedid'.ely afcertained.

—

The word face (to the right or left as

is necefTary to condufl into the new lirre)

is then given and executed by all the

platoons, and the feijcants begin to run

out to mar'; their pivt)c points. --At the

word M^RCi-i the whole m''>ve in file}

the head plucoon places its pivot flank at

a wheeling diilance from the adjuranr and
every other one in the manner before di-

rected arrange thenifelves behind the head

(bne, and behin 1 each other; their flanks

being corrected by the commanding offi-

cer, they are then ready to wheel up into

line.
—

'Ihe facing and filing of the pla-

toons wdl depend on which fide of the

adjutant they are to be arranged, and

which way the line is to face.

^ When a battalion open column, entered

and marching on a ftrai_ht line, is ti> form

at a point wiiere its front flank is to be

M 3 placed.
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HALT.

PART III,

J placed, it will receive the word halt
when its leading divifion is at a wheeling

diftance fliort of that point.

5. 125. IFl^en the- -Battalion changes Pofition by

breaking into Open Column,— Marching up to the

Point inhere its Rear is to rcji.—And entering

the Line ly the Wheeling ^J" its Platoons,

Fig. 57. F.

Fig. 52.

Wheel, ,

Halt, Drefs. \

March.

HALT.

L

Befides the adjutant who maiks the

point of entry, two advanced points of

March mud be given.— The battalion

tlien enters by Wheels, and moves (as in

S. 115.), and when its laft divifion is at

its point, it receivers the word halt, and

pivots being correded the whole are ready

to wheel up into line.

A battalion open column entering a new pofition

Where its rear flank is to be placed— If the wheels are

made to the pivot hand, it receives the word halt when
its rear divifion has Jult completed its wheel into the

new dlre(:-lion. If the wheels are made to the rcvcrfe

hand, it receives the word halt when the lad divifion

but one has completed its wheel into the new dire6lion,

and the lad division itfclf files and places its pivot flank at

the given point.—When a battalion open column, en-

tered and marching on a draight line, is to form at a point

where its rear flank is to be placed, it will receive |:he

word halt when the pivot of its rear divifion arrives at

that point.

By thefe operations of entering a n^w line at the rear,

cr at the front poinr, will the didant changes of a confi-

derable line generally be made j each battalion breaking

from the old line, and entering the new one in le-

pariite column j the whole of which movement may be

made
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made In quick time; the battalions within themfclves are

at all times cdlleftcd, there can hardly be any impedi-

ments from ground (where it is ponible for tioops to

move at all) that can prevent die tranfit of the battalion

column from the one point to the other : the line is

taken up jutt, by placing thf|^pivot flanks upon it, and the

diflances are molt correal,' being taken up in all cafes

from the front of the columr. —Should the prefence and
nearncfs of an enemy make it too precarious, thus to

change pofinon in detached columns, the echellon
March muft then take place.

*S'. 126. When the Battalion changes Pofition by

breaking into Open Coliunn.—March-
ing up in Column, and entering the

new Fojition at the Foint where a

„. TT Central Di^dlim is to reli. and form
Fig. 57. n. • r •

^ "" m Line.

It will often happen that the head of the battalion co-

lumn muft by wheeling enter the alignement at a point

not fo far diitant from where that head is to be placed in

line : On its arrival there, the rear platoons cannot then

have entered, but are flopped in ihe old diredbn by the

ceflation of movement in the front, it therefore becomes

neceflary imniediately to bring thofe platoons into the

alignement, that the battalion may juftly form, and

this is done by filing.

Wheel.

Halt, Brejs.

March,

HALT.

" The leading platoon of the battalion

having wheeled into the alignement fol-

lowed by the others, when it arrives at

the point where it is to form in line, the

word HALT is given, and the column

M 4 ftops.
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FACE.

<:i^ MARCH.
//«//, Fronf,

Drejs.

p A k -r III.

{lops.— The leading platoon, and fuch

others as may have already wheeled into

the alignemerit, being now at their proper

points, remain fo, and the word face is

then immediately given, when all the pla-

toons, who are Hill in the old dire :' ion,

face to the flank which conduds to their

^
place in the new line.

At the v;ord q^marc", the ferjeants

mark thirir points in the line, and the pla-

toons miOve and lialt with their pivot flanks

on it ready to wheel up into line.

This movement includes both the operations of the

battalion as entering a line v/herc its rear is to reft:, and

where its front is to rett.

iS. 127.

?ig- 54- 7S.

IVBe/7 the Battalion changes Fojitiont by

breaking into Open Column —March-
ing up in Cdmnn io the Point where
its Head Dinjijion ^emaiTis placed in

the ne-iv Pojitiont and luhich its Rear
Divijions enter my by the Echellon

March.

l^ALT.

The column will advance to the fpot
where its kading divifion is to be placed:

It will there receive the word halt.--<

The leading divifion will, if necdlary, be
wheeled accurately into the new line :

Each ofthe other divifions will wheel back
on its reverfe flank fuch number of paces

as is nccelTary to place it perpendicular

to Its point in the new line , the whole

vail
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I will MARCH, and fuccelTivelv form up to

! tht leadiin^ diviiionj by the echellon move-

Li ncnt. (j\ 158. 159.)

If the column halts perpendicular (A.) to the new

line, its div.ifuns will wheel back i-8th of the circle,

or a half wheel.— If the column halts oblique (B ) to

the new line, the divifionr, will proportionally wheel, fo

as to be placed perpendicular to their future lines of

march.

In this manner the divifions of the column arrive in

full front, one after the other, in the new iine.

S, 128.

Fig. 57. D.

Fig. 55-

Pi^heel up.

Halt, Drejs.

March,

When- the BattaUon changes Pofifioti, by

breaking into Open Column,—Marebb-

ing in C'Aurrm to the Poiitt in the new
Pojition 'ajhere its Head is to rej},^ and
to which its Rear Dni/ions form^ by

Jiiccejji'vely paj/ing each other and 'wheel-

mg up*

Haiti "Drejs.

The column having arrived in the di-

reftion of, or in any direc^tion oblique or

pf fondicLilar behind the line, and at the

pom where its head is to relt, but which

its rear is to pais, its leading divifion will

wheel into the line, and halt j each other

< divifion continuing its March will move
on fquare behind the firfl: formed divifion,

at which point its leading officer will, if

necefTary, ihift to its inward flank, and
each, as it comes oppofite to its ground,

will fuccefTively wheel, march up, and drefs

in line with thofe already in it.

If
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If the column is marching in die direction of the line,

it will of courrc have its pivot fiank on it, but as in this

formacion the wheel is made to the rtvciil' hand, there-

f^r-,- bef'^'r it bep;ins, 'he battahon muft fnift the breadth

of the cohimn to bring the reverfe flanks on the Une, and

be direded by them, the leading officers at the fame time

fhifdni?.

In this manner the battalion does not fland in open

column on the n-w line, but fuccelTively wheels up by

divjfions, and forms in full front on the given objeds.

—

It may be ufed when t! e diredion of its March is nearly

in the prolongation of the new line, and when a battaliun,

r.rrivinf'^ on die flank of a line aheady formed;, has to

Jen^tlicu out that line.

S, 129. IV/JtV2 the Bdttalhn changes Tofiiion^ hy

breaking: into Open Cohimn.—Marchinrr

lip pcrpcndicnlcir to the neiv Line^ and to

the Point inhere its Head is to r<j'iy and

vSc ^ '- TT J^''''''^'^S
*"''* ^'^''" ''^^'^^ Pojition hy the Even"

^'^ '>''
' tail or Fan Mcjemen!,

When the leading divifon (b.) is at

lead tlie length of the b. ttafion column
behind its point in tlie new lii,°, it fhortens

its ftep one half as foon as tlie others

receive orders to obliqite from the

column ; this they do 'till oppofite their

r( fpc dlive places, when ench moves fcr-

itard fucccffively to the leading pl:\t,)on

and to each other, take up tlie half (Icp,

enter the line in front, and the whole

TO THE—
OBLIQUE.

Fovujard.

flalf Step.

HALT. '^IIALT.

Inis
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This movement is performed on the March, and muH
be begun at a dillance behind the line, proportioned to

the body which is to oblique and form.—It m:iy be ap-

plied to one ba^talionj but hardly to a more confiderablc

body, which would (ind great diflicuky in the execution.

It gives a gradual incicufe of front during a progreffive

movement. With juftnefs it can be made on a front

divifion only, not on a central or rear one ; In propor-

tion as the leading platoon fliortens iis flep, will the one

behind it, and fuccellivcly each other, come up into line

with It. As foon as the colours of the battalion conrjcr

up they become the leading point.

Although it is an operation of more difficulty, yet if

the leading divifion continues the ordinary, and the

obliquing ones take the qui<;k flep, till they fuccefilvcly

are up with it, a battalion columnKvhch is placed behind

the flank of a line, may in this manner, during the

March, and when near to an enemy, gradually lengthen

^ut that line.
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CHANGES OF POSITION OF THE OPEN COLUMN.
MADE ON A FIXED POINT BY THE FILING OF
COMPANIES.

J. I
arc

tlin

THE changes of pofition of a column

Fig. ^2i' \^'^^ the fame as thofe of a line, after that

line has broken into column.
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5. 130. ^F/jen a Battalion in Open Column changes

Pojition on^ a Front Jixed Company , by throwing

forward or backward the Pivot Flanks of the vijl

of the Column.

Fig. 47-

f That company is placed with its pivo^

I flank in, and perpendicular to, the new

J
direction, and points before it and behind

it are iriven as directed for the battalion, the

others face, MARCHi and cover it in the

new line.

5. 131. When a Battalion in Open Column changes

Pfition on its R^ar fixui Company ^ by throwing

forward or backward the Pi'vot Flanks f the reji

of the Column,

Each company countermarches; the given

company is placed.—T he change then be-

-,. 1 comes the fame as on the front company.
*=* 47' S Each company again countermarches, and

I

the column is in a fituation to move on as

Lbefore.

S. 1^2. When a Battalion in Open Cnluvin changes

its Pofition on any Centralfixed Company.

That company (a.) is placed with its pivot

flank in, and perpendicular to, the new di-

redlion, and points (c. b.) before and behind

ic
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it are given, where the pivots of its adjoin-

ing companies are to be placed : all furh as

were in ffont of it countermarch and face it.

—Tlie whole then face to, and file from
wfiichever (but the ^iime nominal) flank is

required, in order to cover before and behind

the placed company, and to arrive in the

new direction.— The companies that face the

placed one again countermarch, and the

column is in a fituation to move on.

Should it be intended to form the line immediately after

makir;g the change of pofitlon, in that cafe the company
which faces to, and is next the placed one, would take

care to Halt in the new pofidon, with a double diftance

from the placed one, and the line would be immediately-

formed by the wheel up of companies, without making
the fccond countermarch. It is always to be remem-
bered, that whenever two platoons /rt^i? each other in the

fame column, with intention to form in line, they mull

have double diftance, as they both ivheel inzvardsy and
meet on the line of formation.—But when the column,

after changing pofuion, is to be countermarched in part,

and pro,cecd in the new dire6iion, in that cafe no double

diftance is taken, and the necefTary caution is givea

accordingly.

S, x^^. When a Battalion in Open Column changes

to dijiant Pojition in its Front*

!Thc column will march forward to

fome given point in that line, and then

enter it, according to one. of the pre-

fcribed modes at which its head, cen-

tral, or rear divifion is to ftand.

'
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S» 134. ^i^/c^ ^z Battalion in Open Column change

f

to a dijlant Pojitkn in its Rear,

C Each divifion of the column will

3 countermarch, and it will then pro-
*-''o'S^*5 'J-^'Weed, as having the pofition in \l%

(_ front.

W
»t

\

\\

\\\

S. 1 35. IVvcn^ a Battalion in Open Column chafiges'

to a dijlant Pojition to cit/jcr Flank,

The connpanies will file from the old

into the ncv/ direction ; or, if the pofition

Fig. 49. i is dillant the head of the column will inarch

towards it, and enter ic as a pofition in

ficnt.

.S*. 136. When the Battalion Column ivitb the Rigbf

in Front is tojorni to the Right Flank.

If the b.ittalion is required fuddenly to be formed on
the ground on wni'':!! it tiicn (l...i.is, d.e right pivots wUl

quickly be covered, and the divifion wiJi wheel to tfe

right into tlie line : in t'^is fituatiun the divifions of the

battalion w'ii be inverted.

If no invcrfon is to take pl.ice, the formation will be a

rucccfilve one, by tlie jiead divifion whctlin.^ to the right,

and the others inarcliing on pall {i^ and I'ucceilively wheel-

ing up. (.b'. 1 28 )

"When the head of a column adv^^nccs nnd enters a new
direction, by wheeling to it* pivoc Iwad, or by filing. its

2 divifiuna
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dtvlfions from its revcrfe liancl, the formation made 011

that line, by wheeling up the LiiviOon'-., will froni: towards

the rear of the column.— When the her.d of the column fI;;. 6a6i.

advances and enters a new direr>ion, bv wiiceliiv^ to its

nverfe hand, or by filing its divifions from its pivot

hand, the formation made on that line by wheeling up
will front the fame w.:y as the head of the column did

when advancing to the line.

The open column forms ii line on its front, rear, or Fig, 7S.
'

central divifion, by the cchellon march, as in 6'. 158.

The open column doles to clofr column on any named
divifion, and forms in line by the deployments of the

dole column.

CLOSE COLUMN.
I. THE battalion clofe column is formed from the

column of march, or from line.— Froi^ the column of

march it is generally formed for the purpofe of afiembly,

or deploying into line.—From line it is formed in order

quickly, and in force to pafs a delile or l)ri.i;.^e : to make
an attack in certain conHned fitu.itions, wlierc circu.n-

ftunces make it eligible: to oppofe, in grouiid where its

flanks arc not proteded, a threatened cliArge of cavalry:

to facilitate movements to the fron^ flanks, or rear,

from which arterv/ards any other liiumces may be taken,

or the line may be formed in the moll expeditious man-
ner.

1. The clofe column will r^cneraliy be comj-'ofcd of

companies for tiie purpofes of movement: But when it

is halted, and is to deploy into line, ic will tlieii lland two
companies in front, and live in dcpcli.

3. The

AppHcat'on

colunau.

.•>
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I

Formation

to I'ront or

tear.

J. The fame general circurr.ftances apply to the clofe

column as to the open colunnn.—When the clofe column

is formed, rear ranks are one foot afunder, divifions are

one pace afunder: Officers and ferjeants are on ti.e pivot

flanks of their companies : Colours and fupcrnumerary

officers and ferjeants are on the flanks, not the pivot

ones : Mufick, drummers, pioneers, are ordered into the

rear of the column : Artillery is either in the front, or on

the reverie flank of the column when in march.

4. The commanding officer alone gives orders to the

clofe column for its march, halt, and commencement
of formation.

5. The battalion clofe colifmn may be formed from

line J in front or rear of eidier of the flank coinpaniesj

or in the front and rear of any central company.

6. If Ihe Column is to Jimid faced as the line is, the

battalion will face inwards, o.' to tbe diredhng com-

pany, each other company will difengage irs head,

march, and place itfclf as ordered before or behind

that company.

7. If (he Column is to fdndfaced to the rear cf the linCy

then the direcling co'"i}[niny will countermarch on its own
ground, the battalion will iace outwards, or from the

direfting company, each orb-er company will dili-ngage

its head, and move in file towards its place in the clofe

column, by this means nccompUfl-'ing a couniermaich

of the whole, and the column ibnding fronted to its

former rear.

'IN

'^

1

! I
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FORMATION OF CLOSE COLUMN FROM
LINE.

S. 137. Before or behind either of the Flank

C4ompanies,

Fig. 64.•t3*

CAUTIOM.

TO THE-
FACE.

MAKCH.

Halt, Front

y

iJrcJs,

A CAUTION will be given mentioning

the company, and whether tlie formation

is in front or rear of it.—The battalion

will then be faced to that company, and

the heads of tlie other compnnies will

difengagc to whichever hand niitiirally"

conduifls them towards their place in the

clofe column : The officers and their

covering feijeants poft themfclvcs at die

head of their files ready to Icjd; the offi-

cer of die named company fliifis, if necel-

fary, to that flank which is to become the

pivot one of the column, and his ferjeanc

alio places himfclf 6 or 8 paces before or

behind him (according to circumflanccs)

to mark the perpendicular of the front of

the column.

The whole will march qjick. to the

fi-ont or rear of the comp:iny ordered to

be formed on, and each leader will pro-

I
ceed in the fame manner as in forming an

J open column from line (except that the

' feijeants do not run out), (topping in

his ovvn perlon at his pivot point, and

giving his v/ords llalt^ Frcnt—Urefsy to

his company, when it has arrived upon
the proper ground ou which it is to Hand
in ciolc column.
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During the formation of all clofe columns, as Coon as

the battalion is put in motion, the commanding officer

will immediately place himfelf in front of the column,

before the officer of the named company, and from thence

judging the perpendicular of the column, will attend to

the officers covering each ether in that direction as they

come up, whether fuch covering is taken from the front

or from the rear, which will depend on the formation

of the column.

'h
I

'.

I » I V

Hi

iS. 1 38. On a Central Company,

Fig. 64.

CAUTION.
JNWARDS,

FAC£.

i

Qi MARCH.

llalty Front,

Drcj's,

A CAUTION of formation is given.—
The named company will fland faft, and

the battalion will face inwards j the

heads of companies will difengage, ac-

cording as they are to be in front or rear,

the officer of the named company will

place himfelf on his future pivot flank,

and at the word march, the reft of the

formation will proceed as before directed,

part of the battalion arranging itfelf be-

fore, and part behind the given company,
and the officers covering on the proper

_
pivot flank.

I. In the fame manner in which clofc co-

lumns are here formed from line on any given

divifion, by facing and difengaging, may
columns at half or quarter diftance alfo ge-

nerally be formed : obferving, that in fuch

cafes the covering ferjeants run out to mark
their rcfpe(5tive flank points, as in the forma-

tion in open column.

2. Ia
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OUTWAJLDS
FAC£.
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2. In forming clofe column facing to

the rear, the fame operations take places

as to the front, with rhis difference—That
the CAUTION expreffes what is to be done i

^ that the named divifion countermarches ;

j
that the other divifions of the battalion

I
FACE OUTWARDS from it, and lead from

I

their fartheft flanks, in order to eftablifli

Lthe countermarch of the whole.

^. The clofe column is formed from co-

lumn of march, by halting the head divifioni

and oi DERiNG the others to clofe up, and
Halt fucceffively.—Or, by the head divifion

continuing its March* and the rear ones

being ordered to march quick into clofe

column, and fucceffively to refume the or-

dinary march.

The clofe column marches to its flank to deploy ; to

corred irttefVals j Co gain an enemy's flank j or for fome
other particular pilrpofe : But a confiderable movement
to front or rear cannot be made without loofcning its

tiivifions and ranks.

r

t]

Ic co-

given

may
> ge-

fuch

mark
)rma-

S. 139. IP ben the Column niarckes to a Flank,

COLUM^J

WILL MARCH
TO THE

A CAUTION will exprefs to which flank

it is to march j if to that whicli is not tlie

pivot, the leading officers and ferjeants

of eacli will move quickly by the rear of

their divifions to that flank j and the fu-

pernumcrary officers and ferjeants and

colours, who Were on that flanlc, will ex-*

change to the other.

N 2 Th«

i.;

^
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RIGHT (or

left) face.

Qi MARCH.

HALT,
FRONT.

<

PART III,

The whole will then face, and be put

in March, the officer that leads the front

divifion taking care to march in the exaft

alignement, and all the others in preferv-

ing their proper fituations, Drefs and

move by him.—When the column halts,

FRONTS, the pivot officers and f rjeants>

6cc. Sec, are ordered to fhift to their pro-

per places (if not already there) by the

^rear of their refpedive divifions.

l« 'II
S. 140. U^/jen the Colmnn marches to the Front

.

(
i'

MARCH.

LOOSEN

RANKS.

Btep out.

HALT.

Ealt,

\\\

r The whole ftep off at the word march,
' or QUICK. MARCH. If it is meant to

loofen the ranks of the column, a cau-

tion fb to do will be given, on whicli

all the divifions except the leading one

will jlep Jhorty and each fucceflively

from its leader will receive a v^oxdijlep

outy when his ranks are one pace afun-

de^r. If a general word halt is given,

the whole column halts as it is then

placed ; but if a partial and low word
Halt is given to the leading divifion only,

the others ftill move on, and Halt fucccl-

fively in clofe column by word from their

leaders.

\
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jS. 141. When the Column halted is to take a ne'Vi

DireSlion,

CAUTIO:^.

—— FACE.

Q^ MARCH.

IMt^ Front

y

Drefs,

A CAUTION will be given that it is to

change direction either to tlie right or

left i on which the officers and fcrjeants,

if not already there, fliift to the flanks

that are to lead.—The front divifion of

the column is placed in the new direflion,

and an advanced point is given to deter-

mine the future line of pivots.

The other divifions will face as order-

ed, and march quick.—Each divifion

feparately when it arrives at its point

which the fcrjeants may give, will Halty

FrontJ and cover in column. Officers

and ferjeants will again Ihift totheir pi-

vot flanks, if neceflary, and the covering

^ of pivots be perfedled.

Z'

S. 142. PFhen the Column marchings changes

Direction.

If gradual and inconfiderablc changes

of diredtion are to be made during the

- march of the column, the head will ftep

fliort, and will on a moveable pivot gra-

dually eff*ed fuch change, while all the

other divifions, by advancing a shoulder,

and inclining up to the flank, which is the

wheeling one, will fucceffively conform to

fach other, and to the leading divifion,

N3 . fa.
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fo that the whole at the

may mo^p on as before.

Ord FORWARD

•S*. 143. ^^en the Column is to make Front to its

Rear by Countermarching,

Fig. 71.

THE COLUMN
WILL COUN-
TERMARCH.
—— FACE.

EVEN DIVI-

SIONS.

Q^ MARCH.
HALT.

THE WHOLE
COUNTER-
MARCH.

Q^ MARCH.
Jialty Front,

jpre/s.

If the divifions are at a fufficicnt dif-

tance, they will each feparately counter-

march as direded for the open column.—
If the column is quite clofe, the whole

FACE from the pivot flank j the even or

every other divifion (reckoning from the

head) will march on till its rear has

quitted the column 3 or 4 paces, they

then are ordered to countermarch to-

wards the column, and at the fame word
the odd divifions which have hitherto

flood ftill, countermarch alio each on
its own ground : the even divifions

march on till they are again in column
in their proper places, and Halt, Fronts

DEPLOyME;NT OF THE CLOSE COLUMN
INTO LINE.

I. THE battalion clofe column forms in line, on it5

front, on its rear, or on any central divifion by the d5-

PLovment, or flank march, and by which it fucccflively

uncovers and extends its feveral divifions.

7' Before tiie clofe column deploys, its head divifion,

whether it 13 halted or in movementa muft be on the line

into
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into which it is to extend.—That line is therefore the

prolongation of the head divifion, and fuch points in it,

to one or both flanks as arc necefTary for the formation of

the battalion, are innmediately taken.

3. The flcink march muft be made, firm, marked, at Attention*

the deploy ftcp, parallel to the general line, and without pfoj'^etiV.

opening out, the moft particular precifion is therefore

required. Each divifion, when oppofite to its ground,

will be moll advancagcoufly fronted, or at lead cor-

reded by a mounted officer of its own battalion, in cafe,

that its leader fliould not be critical in his commands, or

tliat he Ihould not be heard, or that his files are too

open J and thus may the defers of a preceding divifion

be remedied, by the judicious ftop of the one following

it: The divifion is then brought up into line by its re-

Ipeftivc leader.—The juftnefs of formation depends alto-

gether on officers judging their diftances, and timing

their commands.—The officer who leads his divifion

up into line, muft take great care that it does not over-

fhoot its ground; his drefllng is always from the laft

come up divifion, towards the other flank, and the eyes

of all are turned to that divifion.

4. As the head of the clofe column is always brought

up to the line on which it i o extend; therefore, when
the formation is made on the rear, or on a central divi-

fion, fuch divifion when uncovered muft move up to the

identical ground which the f»ont has quitted.—The me-
thod formerly pradifed of throwing back fuch divifions

as are before that of formation is improper, and will not

apply where /everal battalions or columns are to form in

the fame line.

5. In the pafllige of the obftacle, parts of the battalion

are required to form in clofe column, and again deploy

into line, flthough the divifion formed upon continues to

be moveable.

6. Before any column deploys, the divifions are well

clofcd up and fquare, and mufick, drummers, &c. are in

N 4 it*
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its rear, or on the flank not. the leading one, that the

movement may not be embarrafled.

-Uvf

WHEN THE BATTALION CLOSE COLUMN
OF COMPANIES (THE RIGHT IN FRONT)
DEPLOYS INTO LINE.

S. 144. On the Front Divi/lon,

Fig. 67, r THE column being halted with its

front divifion in the alignement, and all

the others in their true fituadons parallel,

and well clofed up to it, a point of form-

ing upon and drefTmg is taken, in the pro-

longation of that divifion (and corrected

from it) juft beyond where the left of

the battalion is to extend D. A cau-
tion is siven that the line will form on

rORM LINE

ON THE
FRONT DIVI-

SION.

, LEFT, FACE.

Qi MARCH.

, the front divifion.

r At the word to the left, face, the

front divifion (lands fall, its officer Ihift-

ing to the right, and all the others face.

—

At the word march they ftep off quick

with heads dreflfed, moving parallel (not

oblique) to the line of formation ; the

files alfo are clofe and compact, without

opening out.
^

,

"

The officer of the fecond or leading di-

vifion having ftepped out to the right at

the above word March, allows his divi-

fion led by his ferjeant to go on a fpace

equal

M'



Ilalfy Front.

Drefs.

March,

Halt, Brefs.

Halty Front.

Drefs.

March.

Haiti Drefs.

Of the BATTALION. 185

equal to its front, and then gives Ms word
Haltj front—DrefSy his ferieant dill re-

maining on the left of the ciivifiun.—He
then, being on the right of his divifion,

immediately gives his word March^ and
the divifion proceeds at the ordiniry ftep

\ towards its place in the ".lignerr.ent.—

The officer having ii> the mean time

ftepped nimbly forward, places himfelf

before the left flank of the preceding di-

vifion, and is thus ready to give the word
llalty Drefsy at the inflant his inward flank

man joins that divifion : He then expe-

ditioufly correfls his men (who have

drefied upon the formed part of the line)

on the diftant given point, and refumes

[_his proper poll in line.

In this manner every other divifion

proceeds, each being fucceflively by its

officer who himfelf Hops on the left flank

of the divifion which precedes him)
Fronted^ Marching upj Halted, and Drejfcd

in line : The officers of thefe divifions, as

. each approaches within 5 or 6 paces of
'•

its ground, then ftepping up to the flank

of his preceding formed divifion, that he

may the more accurately Halty Drefs, his

own ; and tiic flank ferjeant of each re-

maining at his point in the line, 'till the

fucceedino; officer havino; fo drcfled his

divifion comes to replace him j he then

covers his own officer.

\
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Pig. 68.

FROM LINE

©N THE REAR
DIVISION.

S, 145. On the Rear Dlvifion.

The column being placed as before dl-

redled, and a point of forming (D.) taken

to the right in the prolongation of the head

divifion, and juft beyond where the right

.
of the battalion is to conne.

A CAUTION is given that the line will

form on the rear divifion j on which the

officers commanding divifions,^and their

ferjeants, immediately pafs behind their

feveral divifions, and poft themfelves on
the right of each ; an under-officer is (tnt

"^ from the rear divifion to place himfelf

corre6lly clofe to and before tiie left flank

file of the front divifion ; and the leader

of the front divifion is fliewn the diftant

point (D.) in the alignement on which he

is to march, taking his intermediate points

^ifneceflary.

The word to the right face is then

given, on which all the divifions, except

the rear one, face to the right. —At the

J word MARCH, the faced divifions ftep off"

• quick, the heads of files are dreffed to

the left, the front one moves in the

alignement, and the others parallel and

clofe on his right.

As foon as the rear divifion Is unco-

MarcL vered, it receives the word March j on

this the divifion proceeds, and when
within a few paces of its ground, its officer

fteps nin^bly up to the detached under-

\ officer, who marks its left in the new po-

Ifition, he there in due time gives his words

Haiti Drefs, an(^ quickly cprredts his di-

vifion

RIGHT FACE.

<^ MARCH.
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is di-

rifion

Halt, Front,

Vrefs,

March,

Halt, Dre/s,

Haiti Front.
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I
vifion on the diftant point of formation,

I

this done, he replaces his fcrjeant on the

fright of his divlfion.

In the mean time the commander of
the divifion which immediately preceded

the rear one, having at the firft word
MARCH, fteppcd nimbly round to the rear

of his divifion, without impeding its

movement, and having allowed it to move
on led by his ferjeanr, gives his words.

Halt, Front - Dre/sy when his divifion has

marched a diftance equal to its front, and
I thereby uncovered the one behind it,

J which immediately moves forward ; he

then places himfelf on his left, and his

ferjeant remains on its right.—As foon as

his own front is clear, he gives his word
March, on which his divifion proceeds,

he himfelf, when proper, advances to the

right of the preceding divifion then on
the line, and from thence gives his words

Halt, Dre/s, when his own left file joins

fuch right ; he correfts his divifion on
the right, and then replaces his own fer-

jeant.

All the other divifions fuccefTively pro-

ceed in the fame manner, until the right

one (which has been marching critically

«
\

in the alignement, and on no account

getting bciore it) receives, when it ar-

rives on its juft ground, the words Halt,

Frtmt^DreJs.
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Fig. 6g.

THE LINE

WILL FORM
ON
DIVISION.

OUTWARDS
FACE.

<i^ MARCH.

S, 146. On a Central Divtjion.

Forming point (d. d.) muft be given

to both flanks in the prolongation of the

head divifion.—^—At the caution of

forming on a central divifion, the leading

officers will (hift accordingly.—The di-

vifions in front of the named one face to

one flank ; thofe in rear of it to the other,

according to the hand which leads to their

ground.—The named divifion, when un-

covered, moves up into line to its mark-
ed flank : thofe that v/ere in front of it

proceed as in forming on a rear divifion

:

thofe that were in rear of it proceed as

{

in forming on a front divifion.

5*. 147. Wben the cloj'c Column of Companiesforms
Column of Tivo Compiifut's, or Grand Divijions.

ALTERNATE
COMPANIES
WILL FORM
COLUMN OF

GRAND DIVI-

SIONS.

< 1 ACE.

Fig. 70.72.

MARCri.

1

r On tliC CAUTION, that the alternate

companies from the front will form grand

divifions, all fupernumcrarics, &c. but

not die colours, go to the rear of the co-

lumn if not already there.—At the word
lACE, tlie alternate cornpanies face/ (al-

ways to the pivot flank) and their officers

then take one flep fidcways, lb as to be

clear of their rank.—At the word march,
the -officers iland fart, tlie rerjcant of each

condudh the divifion, and the ofllccr of

each, when it has cleared the (landing di-

4 vifion.
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Halty Front.

Drefs.

March,

Halty Brefs,

CLOSE DIS-

TANCE TO
THE FRONT.

MARCH.
Haiti Drefs.

viflbn, gives the words Haltf Front—Drefs
—March ; and Halty Drefsy when he ar-

rives at the one he is to join, his ferjeant

being on the flank of his divifion in the

fame manner as in deploying into line.

The colours remain with their proper di-

vifion in the column, and that divifion

mufl: of courfe outflank on the hand not

^the pivot one.

(" The officers and ferjeants now fljift

their places, and take poft (whether the

column has its right or left in front) fo

that the right company of each divifion

has its ofiicer and its ferjeant on its right,

. or in the center ofthe divifion.—A cau-
^ TiON is given to clofe diftance to the

front.—The divifions move at the word
MARCH, by the pivot flanks, and each

pivot officer gives his words Ualty Drefsy

when his divifion has clofed.—The clofe

column is then ready to deploy or to

march.

< ,1

\ 1

,1 I'

WHEN THE CLOSE COLUMN OF TWO COM-

PANIES IN FRONT IS TO DEPLOY.

jS. 148. On the Front Dhijiou.

THE LINE r THE CAUTION of dcplovincnt is

WILL FORM I given, the line is prolonged, and atten-

dant circumftances prepared.—I'lie di-*

vifions that arc to move, receive the

word FACE (always in thia cale to the pi-

vot

ON THE
FRONT DIVI-

SION,
I I

I J

't

!
i
1

i
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HALT FRONT.

Drefs,

March.

Halt, Lrejs,

Fig. 67.

? A R T III.

vot flank.)—They move in filtf at the

word MARCH.—A mounted officer gives,

fuccfflively and in due time to each di-

vifion, the word halt, front.—The in-

* ward officer of each divifion, when it is

halted and fronted, gives his words Dre/s— March'-——Haiti BtefSy and the out-

ward officer aflifts him by re naining on
the flank of the divifion in the line, in

the fame manner that the ferjeant docs

for the company. The left officer

then replaces his ferjeant on the right of
his proper company.

In this manner divifion after divifion

comes up into lines, and the fupernume-

raries, &c. alio gradually take their places

in the rear.

Hi'

S. 149. On the Rear bhijion.

CAUTION.

FACE.

<|^ MARCH.

HALT,
FRONT.

DkJs,

The CAUTION of deployment is given,

the line is prolonged, and an under-officer

fent from the rear divifion to the pivot

flank of the front one. The divifions

that are to move receive the word face
(which in this cafe is always from the

pivot fliuik.) They move in file at

the word march.

The divifion that is immediately be-

fore the rear one, as loon as it has un-

covered the rear one, receives from the

mounted officer die word halt, front,
and Drefs from its inward or pivot officerj

and at thiu inltanc the rear one is ordered

to



March.

Halt, Drejs.
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March.

Halt, Dre/s.

HALT,
FRONT.
Dre/s.

March.

Halt, Dre/s.

<

to March forward by its pivot flank, and

to Halt, and Dre/s in the line.—The di-

vifion which preceded the rear one, and

is now halted and fronted, when it is itfelf

iincoverctl, in confequence of t!ie move-
ment of thole before it, is alfo ordered to

Alarch forward and to Halt, and Drefs in

the line.

In this manner each divifion, as it un-

covers the one behind it, fucceffiveljT

HALTS, FRONTS by Command from the

mounted officer, and whtn it is uncover-

ed, is brought up into line by its own in-

ward officer, aided by the outward officer.

—This done, the left officer replaces iiis

ferjeant, who has preferved his poft in the

front rank.

5. 1 50. On a Centra! Dhifion,

CAUTION. C The double operation of forming on a

OUTWARDS, \ front and rear divifion is requited.—The
FACE. j CAUTION of deployment is given.—The

Qi MARCH, ^divifions FACE outwards—MARTi—and
HALT. I there muft be an officer to halt, front,
FRONT. / thofe of each wing.—The individual di-

Lvifions proceed as already direiTttJ.

The column mult always be well clofed up, before ic

deploys. When it deploys on a front divifion, it faces

to the pivot flank, which tlicn becomes the Icatling one.

—When it deploys on the rear divifion, it faces from the

pivot flank, which then becomes the following one.

The clofc column, when it forms on a front or rear

divifion, may cither be hala^d or in motion to its flank.
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—From this fituation of the flank march it is, that every

battalion is required to begin the deploy when forming

in line with others, and muft therefore be much prac-

tifed by the battalion when fingle.—Viz.—After the co-

lumn has been placed in the alignement, it is faced ac-

cording as it is intended to form on the front or rear

divifion, and is then put in march, its head divifion fol-

lowing the alignement : at any inftant the divifion to be

formed upon is ordered to halt, front, and the others,

without Ilopping, procc ed and deploy upon it ; if it is

the front one, it is already in the linej if it is the rear

one, the point which it comes up to, remains marked
for it. When the formation is on a central divifion, it

muft always begin from the halt of the clofe column.

The fingle battalion fhould alfo in cxercife deploy on

the front divifion when in march, as it is the method by

v/hich the line is re-formed after pafilng an obltacle, and

of lengthening out the flank of a line that may be in

movement.

OBLIQUE DEPLOYMENTS.

ALTHOUGH the quickefl:, moil exacfl, and general

method of deployments, requires that the battalion be-

fore deploying fliould fland perpendicular to the line on

which it is to fc^rm, yet it may fometimes happen that

the immediate deployment of a column may be demand-

ed, on a line oblique to the one on which it then fl:ands,

and that circumllances do not permit of the previous

operation of placing it perpendicular to that line.

I

\, t

rv:
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S.

§, i^i. If the Deployment is to be made on an

Oblique Line advanced*

The front divifion is wheeled up into

the new direftion on its reverse flank,

and the line is prolonged to D.—The
column is faced to the hand it deploys

to.—The leaders of divifions then turn

their bodies fo as each to take a direflion

parallel to the given one.—The whole

are put in march, and the rear of the

divifions gradually get into the fquare

direftion of their heads, which proceed

and form as ufual. In this movement,
the heads of the divifions will be a little

retired behind each other : the rear lead-

ers will take great care not to clofe on
each other, nor to the hand which con-

dufts them : much preclfioa is alfo re-

quired in juftly timing the halt front
of each divifion, which by that time ought

to be moving perfectly parallel to the line

of formation.

Fig. 73. B.

5. 152. If the Deployjncnt is to be made on an

Oblique Line retired.

^ The front divifion is wheeled up on its

PIVOT flank into the new dircelion ; and the

line is prolonged to D. — The lame opera-

tion, though more difficult, takes place as

when the line is advanced, raid tlie rear di-

O vifions

f.'t

ii 1,

i
'

i
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p- 7 ^ A ^ vifions muft take particular care to cafe
S'/J*-' '

' from, and yield to, the march of the front.

—

1 he head divifion being advanced a few-

paces before it takes the oblique direftion,

will give a facility to the heads of the rear

^files, in gradually gaining it.

Such deployment can hardly be required on any other

than the front divifion of the clofe column ; particular

attention is neceffary to give every aid as to the points of

forming, and to the heads of divifions moving as foon as

poflible in the true direction parallel to and behind the

line.— Should a column be ordere:! to form on the rear,

or on a central divifion, although the principles would

be the fame as on the front, and as m the other rear or

central deployments ; yet the execution would be very

difhcult, and demand great circumfpedtion in the com-
manders of battalions.

,S. 1 53. fFl^en the Clofe Column halted is toform in

Line in the Prolongation of its Flank, and on either

the Front, Rear, or a Central Divifion,

fThe CAUTION of formation is given.

The named divifion (lands fall, the others

mar'ch forward in clofe column in the

given line: Their pivot officers fucceflive-

ly take wheeling diftance from each other,

beginning at the named one, and fuccef-

fively give their word Halt as each has ac-

Fi».74.A.C.( quired it: When the whole is in open

column, the line is formed by a wheel up

to the flank.— In this manner diftances

r.-e begun to be taken from the rear j but

when the named divifion is a front, or

central one, the others that are behind it

muft
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Fig. 74. B.
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Lmuft FACE ABOUT, MARCH forward, take

their diftances, mdfront fucceffively.

The column may alfo be opened from

any named divifion, by the leading one

only marching off, and each other fuccef-

J fively following, as wheeling diftance is

\ acquired from the one preceding: When
the whole have opened the general word

HALT is given, or the column is allowed

v.to proceed.

\\]

• *

ECHE LLON
CHANGES OF POSITION OF THE BATTALION,
BY THE MOVEMENTS OF THE ECHELLON
COLUMN OF COMPANIES.

1. THE Echellon pofition and movements are not utility of

only neceflary and applicable to the immediate attacks fin o^"'"'"

and retreats of great bodies, but alfo to the previous "^^ch, in

oblique or direct changes of fituation, wliich a batt.ilion, poiuitn/

Oi a more confiderable corps already formed in line, may
be obliged to make to the front or rear, or on a particu-

lar fixed divifion of the line.

2. The oblique changes are produced by the wheel Howform-

kfs than the quarter circle of divifions from line, which''''

places them in the Echellon fituation.—The dired changes

are produced by the perpendicular and fuccefllve march
of divifions from line, to front or rear.
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Fig- 75-
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3. The march in line, or in the direA Echellon B. pro-

duces new parallel pofitions to front or rear.—The march
in Echellon C. when formed by the wheels of the divi-

fions from line, produces new oblique pofitions to front

or rear, according to the degree of wheel given to the

Echdlon.—The march in open column A. produces new
prolonged pofitions to either flank.

Fcbtiion 4. xhe Echellon of march, neceflary in makingchanges

wheels of of fituation, will be compofed of companies or fub-divi-
companics. fions, and generally formed from line by the wheel of

each on its own flank, to the hand to which it is to move.

—Such wheel will feldom exceed the eighth of the circle,

but can never amount to the quarter circle, otherwife the

body would ftand in open column.

5. 1 he Echellon of march may be confidered as a

column of a particular kind, as well as the open column,

and is eafily converted into fuch.

6. All the divifions of an open column A. march upon
one and the fame perpendicular, and are therefore eafily

conduced.— All the divifions of an Echellon B. C. move
on different perpendiculars, each on its own, but all of

them parallel to the directing one, and removed from
each otiier a fpace equal to what the divifions cut within

each other-— In open column the perpendicular diftance

from divifion to divifion is equal to the front of the fol-

lowing one. In Echellon the fmaller the wheel is, the

fmalier is the perpendicular dift.uice from divifion to

divifion, till it vaniflies into nothing: but in all fituations

of the wheeled Echellon, the oblique dillance from flank

to flank is equal to the front of the preceding divifion.—

In open column the proper pivot flank is the direfting

one, and the wheels are made on it into column back-

ward, and into line forward. In Echellon the reverfe

flank (or that v/hich firft joins its preceding divifion,

when the fine is to be formed forward), is the dirccbing

one, and the wheels are made on it, into Bxhellon for-

ward, and into line backward.— In open column each

divifion preferves a dillance from flank to flank equal to

its
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its own front. In Echellon each preferves a dift.incc

from flank to flank equal to the front of its preceding

divifion.—An Echellon may at any time be converted

into the open column,
^
wheeling up its divifions till

they ftand perpendicular to the line which palfes through

all its directing flanks. An ( pen column may in the fame
manner be converted into the Echellon column, by

wheeling back its divifions, each a named number of

paces, and on either flank, according to circum-

ftances,

7. The wheel from line in open column is eafily af-

certained, by the perpendicular halt of each divifion on

that line ; but the parallelifm of the wheels into Echel-

lon, which is a circumftance that is eflential, and decides

the juftnefs of the movement, is more difHcuk to be de-

termined ; for, being confined to no certain portion of

the circle, fuch cannot well be announced or executed as

a diredlion, and therefore a given nufnber cf paces to be

wheeled by bodies of equal Jlrength^ and which ferve as fo

many parallel bafes of formation, may be the befl: general

order that can be given.

8. If the companies of a battalion, or more confi-

derable body, were all of equal ftrength, and fliould the

outward man of each take the fame number of paces on

the circumference of the circle which he defcribes, they

will, after the wheel, fl:and parallel among themfclves

:

but if thofe companies are unequal, they will then not be

parallel to each other, and confequently not in a proper

relative fituation.—Though fuch equality may exift in a

fingle battalion, it will feldom or never exift in a line of

battalions, and a different calculation and diretlion for

each battalion, correfponding to their ftrengths, appears

necelfarily to be required, whenever they are in concert

to change pofition.—This difficulty may be obviated by

adopting a pra^lical rule as well for the battalion as for

the line, on all occafions of wheeling by companies into

Echellon, in order to change pofition, and of whatever

(Irength the companies may be, viz. TImI each covering

O ^ ferjeanti

Nfe'hocf of

forming

E.h^ll.^n i.y

svhccU t"tum

i

I i:i

^
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f

i
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m.

iVy i

General

fituatiun of

the dircft-

ing files of

Ethdlun.

Fig, 76,

Pafling ob"

ftjcles.

Cbanges to

the tea;- in

Echclluiii

I

m

ferjeantj as the cafe requires^ having previoujly placed him/elf

before or behind a given file (the ZthJ from the Jianding

flank, Jhall take the named number of ivheeiing paces, and
thereby become a direSlionfor the company to wheel up to,

and hah: as in S. 154. 158.—As eight paces of the

eighth file complete the quarter circle or wheel, fo four

paces give the half wheel, and two paces the quarter
WHEEL, all which are wheels often made from open co-

lumn, or from line, to change to a pofition perpendicular,

or more or lefs oblique to the one quitted : and thefe

degrees, with the helps given by advancing or keeping

back a ihouider as is necefiary, during the movement,
will perhaps fuffice to arrive and form in any new di-

reflion with precifion.

9. The flank direding files of Echellons, whether they

are formed by the perpendicular march of divifions fuc-

ceflively from line to the front, or by the wheels of di-

vifions from line to the flank, will at firfl:, and fhould

always afterwards be found in a diagonal line with refpeft

CO the front of divifions: In the firfl: cafe A. the diftance

from flank to flank depends on the interval which the

divifions are ordered to march off' at: In the fecond cafe

B. ft'ch difliance is always the flimcj and equal to the front

of the divifion which has wheeled forward, and which,

by wheeling back, would exa6lly fill it up.—Whenever
therefore the directing flanks of an Echellon are all in the

fame line, and each difl:ant from its preceding one, a fpace

equal to the front of the preceding divifion, fuch Echel-

lon is in a fituation by wheeling back, to form in line to

the flank, as in S. 156. or to take a pofition forward, as

in .S". 162.

10. In the Echellon march, fuch divifion or divifions

as may meet with obfl:acles, will file round them without

deranging the adjoining divifions, who prefcrve the ne-

ceflTary vacant ipaces and difl:ances till the broken divi-

fic ns can again take their places.

11. When a change of pofition or march to the

xear is to be made in Echellon, the battalion or line

* will

M
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will in general face about, u iiel ir f chell 1, and

then proceed.— Or, it may be ordert tirft to .heel

back into Echellon, then face about and pro :ed as

nbove.

CHANGES OF POSITION OF THE BATTALION FROM
LINE, BY THE ECHELLON MARCH OF COMPA-

NIES.

!;l

;o the

line

will

1. WHEN the outward flank men of the company
formed three deep is ordered to wheel up three paces,

or, if formed two deep, to wheel up two paces, fuch
wheel is fufficient to difengage its rear rank from the
front rank of the following one.—In fucV fituation a

certain fmall degree of inclination may be gwned to a

flank, in proportion to the front of the compan; which
has fo wheeled, and the adherence of the fcveral Corn-

panies clofe behind each others flank, fhould facilitate

the operation : but when a greater degree of inclination

to the flank is required, then a ir.ore confiderable wheel

up by companies is made, that each may thereby be

placed in the perpendicular dircdtion which it is to

purfue.

2. It has been obferved, that the degree of wheel into

Echellon is always lefs than the quarter circle, and that

the 8th file from the fl:andlng flank is always the one to

which the named number of wheeling paces (-^ij inches

each) is applied, in order to enfure the parallelifm of the

companies, however unequal they may be, and whether

they wheel backward or forward.— Alio, that the degree

of wheel made from line into Echellon, is always fucli as

is required to condudl the divifions in a perpendicular di-

rection to their future points j and this required degree

O 4 mull

t •

I
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mufl: be determined by trial, or by the eye of the com-t

mander, before he announces his order to half wheel—
QiTARTER wriEEL— or WHEEL any nanned number of
paces, as 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7.

S. 1 54. IF/jen a Battalionfrom Live Wheels for^

ward by Companies to either Flank into Echellon,

and Halts,

'-'
I.

ill!

I
1

V

COMPANIES, \ 1. At the general caution, that the

WHEEL companies will wheel forward fo many
forward— paces to the right or left, fo as to place

PACES TO ihem perpendicular to their future lines of

THE march, the officer, if not already there,

moves to the named flank of his com-
pany, and the covering ierjeant of each

at the fume time runs out, places himfelf

I
before the 8th file from the named flank.

Fig. 79. A. ^ immediately takes the faid number of

wheeling paces, on the circumference of
the circle of which his flank man is the

center, and then ftands faft with his body
turned in the line of that flank man, who
alfo faces into the line of his ferjeant.

—

The whole ferjeants ought thus to be in

a line, but if any fmall corredbion is ne-

ceflfary, it will immediately, by the com-
manding officer, be made from the leading

flank.

Tig. 86. A.

Qi march. At the word march, each company
wheels up, till its 8th file arrives clofe be-

hind the ferjeant, at which time the oificer

who is on the itanding flank gives his

word

, 1 H
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Haiti Drefs, \ word Ikltj Brejs-, eyes are turned to-

wards him, and the drefllng being com-
pleted, the ferjeant places himfelfon the

_ outward wheeling flank.

In this fituation the flanks wheeled to, remain in an
Cxad^ line, and alfo the wheeling flanks, if the divifions

are of equal ftrcngth : but in proportion to the degree of

wheel which has been made, will the perpen Jicular raifed

from the flianding flank of each divifion cut within the

divifion preceding it, till by the complete wheel of the

quarter circle all fuch perpendiculars coincide, and be-

yond that, new Echellon fituations begin to the rear.

1. When tlie movement is to be to the

rear inllerd of the front, in that cafe the bat-

talion will in general face to the rightabout,

and WHEEL forward into Echellon in the be-

fore-mentioned manner, proceeding as if

the line was' to its proper front.

3. Or the battalion may occafionally be
firfl ordered to wheel back into Echellon
(as in S. 158.) and then to face about,
and MARCH to the rear: they thus do not
ftand for any time unnecefllarily faced to the

rear, previous to the operation ofmarching,
which is a circumftance to be avoided as

much as pofllble.

iS*. 155. When a Battalion, having from Line

Wheeled into Echellon, MarchesforwardandHalts i

ready to form in fuch DireSfion as jlmll be re^

quired*

The companies (landing thus parallel

to each other, and their leaders being on
the pivot or flanks wheeled to, at the

word

\ As
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MARCH.

Fig. 79-

Fig. 86. A.

HALT.

P A li T III.

word MARCH, the whole move on at the

ordinary ftep, each flank on its own per-

pendicular : each officer is now attentive

to prcferve the diftance he marched off at

from his preceding pivot, and alfo his

oblique covering in the line of pivots,

wjiich remain always parallel to the ori-

ginid line J this requires the grearefl care,

being an operation more difficult than

moving in open column, where all the

[)ivots cover each othtr in the fame line. —
'1 htfc cirtumdances obferved, thcEchel-

lon may at any inftant be ordered to halt,
.and will then be in a fituation ready to

form up, parallel or oblique to the line

it quitted If p;irallfl, by ench divifion

v.htflinfT back to the fiank ofthe one im-

n.L li;\ttiy behind it. It oblique, by the

uivifions moving up into the direeT:ion

wiiich the leading one then has, or ib to be

[
placed iii, .:s is hereafter diredcd.

The F,c!:.lIon cm au no time march in any other di-

redion tlian in the one ro which it ftands perpendicular,

except th;.t an oh!*' -le march of the whole divifions

fhnuld be rtquncd fiom it,—During the march, the

fame great regulating circumflances that direct the

open column direct the l;,chellon, viz. the prefervation

of diftance from tlie preceding leading flank, and the

dii'.gonal lining or covering of all thofe flanks, jftthe fame

time th;it the perpendiculars of march are prefervcd by

each divifion.— Could the march in Echellon be always

executed with the gieateft accuracy, each flank leader.

Gov, ring a certain file of his preceding divifion, at a

cert.iin dillance, would enfuie exaCl:nels : but this alone

is not to be trufied to, and is rather to be confidered as

an aid than as an invariable rule j for, die unfteady or

open march of one or more divifions, if produflive of a

v/aving or fliitiir.g of the following ones, would in a

fenfible n.inner inllucnce the whole.—If the leaders of

the
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the two head divifions do preferve an equal and fteady

pace under the direftion of the conr^mandiiig officer, who
keeps clofe on the flank of the firft one, and gives fuch

diredions to the fccond as are necefiary for preferving

the parallelifm of the march ; thofe two will ferve as a
bafe line on which all the others fhould cover.—In this,

as in every other cafe, the perfeft perpendicular march
of the firtt leader, in confequencc of his body being truly

placed, and his attention folely given to this objcd, is

what will much determine the precifion andjuftnds of

the whole.

S. 156. When the Batfaliofii having Wheeledfrwi
Line into Echeliony has Marchcdy and Haltsdy and

is toforiti backy parallel to the hine it quitted.

WHEEL BACK
INTO LINE.

QUICK
MARCH.

Baity Dre/s.

Fig. 79. B.

Fig. S6. B.

A CAUTION is given that the companies

wheel back into line : on which the pivot

men face into the line, and the officers

take one ftcp forward.—At the word

MARCH, each company whcds back to

the new pivor, and on receiving from its

officer the word Ilalt^ Dre/Sy eyes are

turned towards him.—The line being

completely formed, officers and fcrjeants

(if not already there) move to their

refptdtive places in line, except in the

occafional cafe of wheeling into line, in

the middle of a change ofpofition.—For,

officers do not then ihift from tiieir lead-

ing ilanks (unlefs ordered), but remain

there ready to fire, and to wheel again

into Echellon, to refume the march, when

the fuppofcd fudden attack of cavalry is

repulfcd.

f

I »

f

,
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o. 157. TVben the Batlalion, having Wheeledfrom
Line into Echellon, has Marched and
Halted, and is toform up oblique to the

Fig. yj. Line it quitted.

Various circumdanccs attend the execution, according

to the degree of wheel which muft be given to the lead-

ing company, in order to place it in required oblique

pofition } and as the number of paces which have been

already wheeled from line into Echellon, determine the

nature of the Echellon, they are an cflential part of the

following arrangements.

^ 1. If theformation is madefovjjardy and

the leading company is wheeled up the

fame number of paces that it before

wheeled from line into Echellon, then tlie

fig. 79. C. \ others without altering their fituatlon

77. B. move on, and fucceflively drefs up with,

it.— In this manner does one or more
battalions make their changes of pofition

on a flank or central company of the line,

fl. Jf its ivheel up exceeds \\\^t numher
of paces, the others wheel up one half of

I
that excefs, move on, and fuccefTivcly

(. drefs up with it.

3. If its -ivkecl up is lefs than that num-
ber of paces, the others wheel back one

half of what tlicy originally wheeled for-

ward, after deducing one half of what

the leading divifion has now v/heeled for-

ward } they then move on, and drefs un
with it.

4. 'if the formation is to he on the pro-

longation of the front divifion a^ it ftands,

X the

rig. 77. c.
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the others wheel back one half of what

they originally wheeled forward, then

move on, and drefs up with it,

5. If the leading divifion has to wheel

hack into the new pofition, the others

wheel back (in addition to the one half

of what they originally wheeled forward)

half of what the leading divifion has now
wheeled, move on, and drefs up with it.

All thefe fpecified wheelings are in order to make the

divifions ftand perpendicular to the lines by which they

muft march to their points of formation, which lines

change in confequence of the pofition given by the lead'

ing divifion.

•
\

;

'I

^i5

'^-f

1^ I

* ii

i

)e pro-

Iftands,

the

S. 158. When from Open Column ^ the Companies

Wheel backward Into Rcbellon, in order to form
in Line on the Head Comptzny,

The head company either remains

fquare to the column, or is wheeled for-

ward on either fl.mk into the intended

diredion of the line, and on the pofition

given it, will depend the relative one
which is taken by the other companies,

and which the commander will deter-

mine to himicK, by his eye, or by imme-
-diate trial.

Fig. 78.

COMPANIES

WHEEL
BACKWARD,

I. On the CAUTION, that the compa-
nies except t!ie head one vUl wheel back
on the right or left fo manv paces (and

wliich wliecl is always backwards, and
always on the reverfe Hank of the column,

as being that which afterwards firft comes

into

••u

V

'
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—"PACES,

ON THE

—

Fig.yS.A.C.

Fig. 54. A.B. ^

MARCH.

HalfJ Dre/s.

PART III.

into line,) the officer moves to that Bank,

and the ferjeant of each places himfelf

with his back to the 8th file of the rear

rank, immediately takes his named paces,

and haks fr( nts with his body turned in

the line of the flank man on whom he

wheeled. At the word march, the

company wheels bacw. till the 8th file of

the rear rank touches the bread of the

lerjeant, (who gives a low caution to halt)

it is then halted and dreded by the officer

from the ita .ding flank, the Jerjeant places

himfelf on the outward flank, and the

whole are now in a fituation to march

forward, and form in the line on the head

^company, as in S, 159.

2. If the line was to he formed on the

rear company of the column—that company
would remain placed ; the others would

FACE ABOUT—whecl BACK on the pivot

flanks of the column, as being thofe which

afterwards firft come into line

—

march,
and then Halt

jfront fucceffively in the line

of the rear company.

3. If the line zi'ds tohefcruied on the rear

coKipany^ but facing to the tear—the whole

column would firll countermarch, each

compnny by files, and then proceed as in

fcnming on 11 fiont ccMiipany.

r 4- //" the line was to he formed on a

I
central company of the column— that com-
pany would Hand fall, or be wheeled on

its own center into a new reo^uired direc-

tion.
—

'I'hofe in front of it would be or-

dtreil to FACE r.bout.—The whole, ex-

cept the central company, would wheet.

buck the named number of paces > thole

ill

I \
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I
in its front on the proper pivot flanks of

Fig. 78. B. J the column, and thofe in its rear on the

reverfe flanks, fiich being the flanks that

firll arrive in line.—The whole would
then MARCH into line with the central

company, as in S. 161.— If the column
was .a retiring one, and the line was to

front to the rear, the divifions mufl: each

countermarch before the formation be-

. gun, and the head would be thrown back
[^and the rear forward.

w

«

\ \

S. 159. U'^/jcn the Battalion changes Pofitlon to the

Frotttj on a Jixcd Flank Companyj by tht'G'wing

forioard the rcji of the B{;'ttalion,

Fig. 77. A.

Fig. 86. C.

f on a

com-
led on

direc-

36 or-
COMPANTES

e, ex-
WHEEL

VHEEr.
FORWARD.

thofe
PACES TO

111

{

When the commander has determined

the new line to be taken, by placing a

perfon, a. in it, 20 or 30 paces beyond
the fixed flank ; he orders tlie ferjeant

from before the iJth file of die flank com-
pany to wheel up into that line, thereby

to afccrtain the numbei of paces requir-

ed.—He then diredts tiiat company to be

wheeled and hakcd in the new polition,

and the adjutant to prolor ' the line a.i

far as the moving flank Oi the battalion

will extend.

The CAUTION is then given to the

other companies, to wheel towards ir,

half the number i^{ j)aces that the flank

one has done, for thereby will each fl:and

\ pcrpendiculai CO the iiuc, which is drawn
from

\\

1,'!

S \
-

\
I

11 .,

!

li

•

^i'̂
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0,:. MARCH.
fMt, Brefs.

MARCH.

—Shoulder

forvoard.

Halt,

Drefs up.

— Shoulder

for-ujiird.

PART III.

from its flank in the old line to its relative

flank point in the new one, and it is along

fuch line that each will move.—The bat-

talion wheels into echellon, as in 5. 154.

The officer being on the inner, and the

ferjeant on the outer flank of each com-
pany, the wliole, except the fixed com-

, pany, will move on at the word march,
tas direcled in S. 155.

When the officer ccndufling the fecond

company approaches within 7 or 8 paces

(and not fooner) ofwhere his leading flank

is to join the firft company already placed,

he gives a word

—

Shoulder (the outward

ona) forivardi on which the man next to

himielf preferving the fame ftep gradually

turns his fhoulder, fo as to arrive on the

new line fquare in his own perfon j and

die reft of his divifion (who nil this in-

ftant have marched in their original per-

J pendicular diredlion) conforming to him

]
proportionally lengthening their ftep, ar-

rive in full parallel front on the line, fo as

to have a very fmall movement to make
at the word Haltj drefs up, which is given

by the officer when his leading flank

touches the flank of his preceding com-
pany : he himfelf having nimbly ftept for-

ward when at 3 or 4 paces diftance, and

being then before that flank, inftantly

halts his men, and corrcds them on the

I

diftant given point, their eyes beingturned

Ltowards him, and the former divifion.

In this manner company w'll come up

after company (or diviHon of whatever

kind after divifion) each following one,

obfervinn; to "ivc the word

—

Shoulder for-

ivardi when the preceding one gets the

word

.^.
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wnrd //(?//, drCjS up^ and each ofRcer fhep-

ping up to b.'fcrc the Hank of his pre-

ceding foriTcd company v/hen he is with-

in 3 or 4 pacfc of it, rlint he may the

more quickly and accurately give his word
Ba't^ drcfs up., tj his oivn men, which they

are to do prcferving ihe cadenced ftep of

the divifion, and not fuddenly ipringing

backward or forward.—The ferjeant-^ will

remain in the line till thev are relieved bv
the officers whofe places they occupy.

The exad forn.ation in this oblique line depends

totally on the companies havinfr wheeled (o;;ly) one half

of the angle which the new pofition makes with the old

oncj for riiould they at Hi ft wheel the whole of that angle,

they would be then marching parallel to that line, and
arrive in it doubled behind each other j whereas by hav-

ing the other half of the wheel to complete, when they

come near to the new poiition, eacii moves in a per[)en-

dicular diredion, and difengsges the ground requited by
the fuccccding one to fcrin upon.

v> ar-

given

flank

com-
)t for-

and

Iftantly

)n the

turned

in.

le up
latever

Ig one,

»r for-

tts the

word

160. When the Battalion change: Pofuimi to

the Rear on a fixed fiank C:mpa}r;, by throwing

bdchiDard the reji of the Battalion.

ai2Fig. 77. B. C The new pofition is given, and

flank company wheeled into it in t.ic

manner already directed, but: backwards

inflead of forward.

The reft ofthe battalion fa^'ES

to the right about, the co'ppa-

nies then wheel forward the q;iv-

en number of paces toward:^ the

RIGHT ABOUT FACE.

COMPANIES FORWARD
V/HEEL PACES.

TO THE—

.

Itanding

f d

i^,i v\
>

\^
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<^ MARCH.
Hallf Drefs.

MARCH.

"^Shoulder

forward.

»io PART in.

(landing flank—or— as is already

mentioned, they may if fo or-

dered wheel BACKWARD into

Echellon, and then face about.

^ The companies march with their rear

ranks in front, and form in line in the

fame manner as when changing pofition

forward ; except that the officer of each,

having timeoufly given his word Shoulder

forward^ when his preceding one HaltSi

fronts^ and then having difengaged him-

felf from his divifion, will as foon as his

leading flank man ofhis front rank touches

the preceding formed flank, give his word
Haltfront. Halt Fronts Drejs hack, on which his com-
Dre/s back, pany fronts, and without hurry drefles

back on him and the formed part of the

linfr; he corredling them upon the more
diftant given point.

Very great activity is required from the officer in dref-

fing up, or drefling back, otherwife the point of appui

will not be ready for the next officer who arrives and is

to perform the fame operation, and this will particularly

happen where the change of direftion is inconfiderable.

—

In the fuccefllve dreffing of divifions in this manner of-

ficers are always to line them, fo as not to obfcure the

diftant point, but to leave it open and diftinft, fo that the

direction of the line may run at the diftance of one file

from the givtn objed of drefling'S-
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S. 16 1. 7V/jcV2 the Battalkn changes Po/ition on a
Central Company, by advanci?ig o?ie IFing, and
retiring the other.

m

appui

md is

lar

lat

le

the

the

file

Fig. 80. r I. The central company Is wheeled into

\ the new pofition as already diredled, and

j backwards or forwards according to the

:^wing it belongs to.—Two points D. D.
jare quickly taken in the line, about where

/the flanks of the battalion are to extend,

V^and in the line of the central company.

.— v/iNG, RIGHT ABOUT T The retiring wing faces

FACE. I about—both wings WHEELtheir

COMPANIES WHEEL — s Companies inwards and for-

PACES INWARDS. / wards,halfas many paces as the

Q,^ MARCH.—/jW/j.Dr^/ir. L central company wheeled.

MARCH, r The whole march forward into line

with die central company, the advancing

wing drelTing up, and the retiring wing
fronting and drelllng back, as already di-

refted.

2. During the march cf dhiftons to the

fronty into a new dire^icn, if they fhould

be obliged to form in line in order to

repulfe a fudden attack of cavalry j the

whole will HALT; the inward or directing

flank of each will (land fad, and the out-

ward one inftantly wheels back to its

fuccceding onej when the enemy is re-

pulfed, the march is refumed by each

company wheeling up its outward flank

to its former pofition, and then proceed-

ing in the movement—during this opera-

tion, the officers remain on their Echellon

flanks, from thence halt, drelit then^

P 2 whta

HALT.
WHEEL BACK,

INTO LINE.

«li MARCH.
Halty Dre/s.

WHEEL INTO
ECHELLON.

q^ MARCH.

( <

n
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MARCH.

HALT, FRONT,
WHEEL UP INTO LINE.

Q^ MARCH.
Ih/ty Dnfs.

PART III.

when they wheel b:ick into line, fire thcni

ir' neccfTirv, and from thence alfo wheel

them again into Echellcn.

7. D:r,i;!.T a march to the rear,

if this operation is neceflary—

The whole halt, front ; Citch

comp ;ny inllanrly wheels up its

outward flank to the pivot pre-

CCv 'ng.

RIGHT ABOUT FACE.

WHEEL INTO

ECHELLON.

Q^ MAHCH.
Halt, Brejs.

MARCH.

and the line is thus

formed, officers remaining on

their Ech'jllon flanks.—When
the movement is to be refumcd,

the whole face to the rear, each

company again wheels forward

its outward flank the required

number of paces as at fiiit, and

the march is continued.

4. If the change of fofiticn is a central one: Then both

the above operario'::^ may take place *at the fame time.

The general fituation, if the whole is at any period of

the movement halted and formed will be : fuch central

part as has arrived at the new line will be fo/med in it;

but the flank parts which have not entered, and which

join each of its extremities will be formed in lines paral-

lel to each other, and to the pofition which they quitted.

—When one flank only is required to form and halt, the

och;r will continue to purfuc its proper formation in the

licw line.

5. The fquarenefs of each Echcllon and individual,

and the perfed equality of ftep during the moveinent,

are what alone can produce the decided exadtncfs re-

quired in theJc operations,

;.»
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I

S. 162. IF/jcn th^ ivholc Battalion being niQV2ahk\

changes Pojition to Jront or reary on a dijlant

point, which is in the Intcrfe^ion of the old and

neix) Line.

!

•f"'o- 77- 19' r If the change is made to thefront; every

company is wheeled up to the leading

hand, half the number of j^aces and no

more, that would be required to place it

parallel to the new pofition j the whole

move on in their perpendicular diredlion,

till the flank of the leading company ar-

iive!i in the new line; it then immediately

wheels up as many paces as it before

wheeled, and halts, drelft^d in the new
direftion.—The other companies march
on, and as th^y iuccefl'ively arrive near

the new line, thev advance their outward

^Ihoulders, and halt, drefs in it.

1. If the change is made to the rear; the whole face

about, and break into Echellon.—Each again fronts and

dreffes back when it has arrived in die new line.

This is the movement performed by each of the bat-

talions of a confiderable line, except one flank or one

central one, in movl: changes of pofuion made on a point

within the line.— For there can be but one battalion ofa

line which for;r,s on a fixed divifion ; all the others are

evi'Jendy movc:.b!c forward or backward; each in, pro-

]x)r[ion to its diilance from the general center, and from

the point where its leading flunk is to the reft in the new
line.

? * i

P '»

; I
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S. 163. Whenfrom Line, the Cqjupanics ofa Bat-

talion march off' in Echellony ficctfi'vely and di-

reSlly to thefronts and againJorm in Liney cither

to thefront y or to theflank.

Fig. 81.

•11^,1

•

;

'

] 1, lit

Fig.Si.B.C.

T. As Icng as the intention is toform to

that front ; they may be retired at any

named dirtance Avhatevcr behind each

» otlier, and wlv n the leading divifion Udts^

the others mu) nove on^ and drefs in line

with it.

a. But 'when the intention is tofQi'm in

Hire to the flank ; the whole will be ordered

to HALT, or the divifions fucceliively to

take any named diftance and Halt -^Th^
diredling flank of the leading company
will be confidered as the ^rft point in the

intended oblique line, and the particular

diiedion meant to be given it, will be

eflabiifhed by the placing of another

point (a.) beyond and before it.—A fer-

jeant from each company will run out,

and pod himfelf as a pivot, lining on the

firft given points, and on each other, each

aHb taking a diftance from the one before

-!

him equal to the front of the divifio^i

w'hich precedes him.

The rear companies are then, by the oblique march.

to their diredling hands, or by facing and filing Ihould

litu^tion require it, marched to their refpediive ferjeants,

and then //«//, Front, fquare to their former front.—The
line is formed by the wheel back of each company on

thofe tftabliihed flanks—-Or—When the companies arc

a
'

' thus

I
'J
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thus placed, the whole may be put in march to the

front,, and preferving the relative fituations halt and

WHEEL back into line, atfome more advanced point.

ECHELLON CHANGES BY SUB-DIVISIONS OR

SECTIONS.

IN the Echellon movements by companies, in order

to gain ground to a flank, and afcerwards to make a pa-

rallel, or an advanced oblique forniation.—If the wheel

lip of each is confiderable, it becomes the more difficult

to preferve the true diftances during the march, and
thereby to refume the parallel line when fo ordered, by
die wheel back of companies.— In many cafes therefore

luch changes, ifJiot limited to fixed points, may be made
by tlic fub-divifions or iedions wheeling up three paces

only, fo that each can afterwards move forward indepen-

dant and juftly, by remaining cloi'e behind each other;

and this may be done either when the battalion is halted,

or when it i^ in motion, without the intervention of ad-

vanced ferjeants, or difpiacing of officers, but merely by

the regular wheel up of the divifion with its outward man,
who takes the tliree ordered pacec.

if

S. 1 64. Jft^e Battaim is halted.

CAUTION.

Ci^ MARCH.

1 . The cAUTioM is given that the fub-

divifions or fections will wheel 3 paces

to right or left.—At the word March,
the outward m.an of each fub-divifion or

fediion, whatever its ftrength may be,

wheels up 3 paces, and each company

Haiti Drf/s, •{ officer gives the word Halt, DrefSy to the

P 4 ilanding

m

\ i

-i
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MARCH.

rig. 88.
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PART III.

fiiinding hand : in this fituation the divi-

fions will iland parallel, or nearly Co, and

the front rank ot'each will be immediately

behind the line of* the rear n;nk of its

preceding one: the ^ file of colours and

center leijeants will wheel up as a leparate

divifiun parallel to the others.

2. After the wheel cf fub-divifions, the

company ofiicer will be on the pivot flank

of his fnft; one, and his fcreant on that of

his fecond.— After tl;e v heel of fedions to

the right, tlic company officer and his fer-

jeant will be on the light of the two leading

ones, and an oilicer or fcrjcant from the

rear on the right cf the otl^ers.— After the

wheel of I'rclions to the kfty the leading

ones will have nn ofiicer or fcrjeant from

t!.e rear r.n their kfr, and ttie company
OiT;cer and his lerjeant wdi be on the left of

th(^ two l.ifl one?.

3. A fub .'livifion cf 9 files tint wheels

i:p in ihis mr.nner 3 paces, will Hand at

iin r.!;!;h' of al^out 30 c'e^^tees wirh its

fjrmer frcmt, and if it is only foimed 2

deep, and wlieels up two paces, it will

fli.nd at an an-ie or :q degrees.— A feclion

cf 5 Piles that v/heeL up 3 pacts will Hand
at an an-ijc of about 35 degrees.— Ac-
cording t>) til.; (trengtn tlierefore of the

divifii.n that tluis wheels will be the degree

of obliquity taken from the foriViCr po-
fititn.

[ At the general word march, the whole
move on in tiieir tl.cn perpendicular di-
rection, as fpecilied iii the tchjjon move-
ments, lakin;^ crc thjt the liep is equal,

and that tach keeps up to its preceding

diviHon,
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divifion, but by no means throws forward

its advanced flanl^, which would ntcef-

fiirilv derange the others; and fhould one

divifion commit this fault, the fucceedins^

one ouoju not to be influenced bv it, but

flill maintain its equal ilep, and ther^-by

avjid a Ihake or hurry in rhs rear, by

v/hich diilances and direction would be

loa-.

The v/hole halt.

r A. if the batta!ion is to rcj'iime its former
* frc};t B. C. it inftantly receives ths.^ cau-

tion to wheel back into line.—At t!ie

A.ord MAKCHj cach divifion wl.eels back

3 paces, therel.'y joining the next ftanding

pivot, an'i immediately receives the word
Halt, Drefs, fi-oni the leader of each com-
pany wherever he may be (always on the

right, to whici'i, if neccTary, he will have

Ihifted), to whom the Vvholc of his com-
pany then turn their c) cs, an;l are by liitn

correded on the (landir.g pivot.

5. After the HALT : if the hltalioiis to

form fcrzvard, in the direction B. D. of

its leading divifion, or tl1.1t that divificn is

previoufly wheeled up into a more ad-

vanced one.— 1 he company leaders will

fliifr, if ntCLirary, each to 'die llank of liis

leading divifion, if in fedions —A cau-
tion is given to form battalion, and at

the word MARCH, the whole, except the

head divifion move on, aixl each pivot

leader of the front rank, ijy a fmaii aird

"radual turn forward of his inward

Ihoulder, if ncci-ffuy, conducts his divi-

fion at an equal pace towards the point of

each ill die now line, nnd when within 5
or 6 puces of ir> by the blinking Lrv.ard

tlie

t
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Hijlfj Lrejs.

I
the outward fhoiilders the divifion arrives

\ in it on a parallel front, vvliere each re-

ceives from the company leader (v/ho is

then on the nioving flank of his conr:pany)

a word Haliy Drefs^ and to uhich each

fucccfilvely conforms as he repeats it for

them ; in this manner the iub-divifions or

fections will fiurceliively arrive in line, ob-
fcrving the ciicumdances of movement
already prcfcribr-i. When the line is

form.ed, company leaders, if neceiTary,

ihifc to the rif.i,ht of their companies.

The whole of thefe movements depends on the nc-

curacy of (lep, and the gradual and infenfible tiirn of the

fliouiders of the pivct leaders, to which the di. ifions con-

firm, and by v.hich they are conducled on the march,

*jid into the new line.

S. 165. If the Battalion is in March in Line,

Fig. S3.

SUB -DIVI-

SIONS, J
iwcts,

KICillT,

V/HILL. \

FORWARD.

I.. The intention beincr to g-ain n;roitnd

to the tiank by tl;e F,chellon maicli of

fiib-divifions or fcdions, and without

making a pre/ioiis halt.—On the word

fuh-uivifions or lections
1,

pacts to tiie

right or left wheel •, tiie pivot men .qfthe

h\.nt rank of each divifion, turning in a

fmall df{.?;ree to the pivot hand, uiark tl e

time for } paces, cUi: ing which the npivied

divifions uhcvl in ordinary tin^e on thol'c

mtn, and tl.e 3 Hies of the colours and

center ferjeaDts iilfo wheel up as a divi-

fion, parallel to the others.—At the 4th

pace, and at the word forwari;, the

whole move oa \X.x^t\ to the iront which

eacii
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I
each divifion has acquired, the pofirioa

1^ of leaders being as already dclcribed.

1. Where lufHcient ground has bcei^i

taken to the flank, on the word wheel
BACK INTO LiN'Ej the pivot men mark the.

time for 3 paces, turning back in a fmall

degree to their original front, and the fub-

diviiions or fections intlantly wheel back-
ward into line, without altering the time,

and at the 4th pace the whole ftep on,

having received the word forward, till

__the battalion is orc-.cred to halt.

3. "When fufncient ground has been
taken to a flank, and that a fcris:c.rd foi-

riiatlon cf the line is to be nicds, the head

divilion halts in its then pofition, or is

v;heelcd up 2 or 3 paces more and halted.

^ The red of the battalitm receives a cau-
T)0>j to form on the liead divifion, they

continue their marcli, and, conforming to

the dirc6lions given in 6'. 164, by the gra-

dual alrtration of their Ihoulders, arrive

^fucccllivcly in line.

When the battalion is in two ranks only, two paces

,Vvill be fubtlitutcd inllead of three in all ihofe move-
ments, and no unnccefiliry time need be loll, or paufcs

made, betwixt the execution of thefe fevcral words of

command.

4. In thele calcs the original wheel up of divifions

being limited to the 2 or 3 paces which difengjges them
from each other, the inclinatign of their flank movement,

or of their change of front or pofuion, alters with the

ilrength of fuch divifion.— If therefore a fmall degree is

10 be taken, they may fo wheel by companies, if .1

grearcr by fub-divifions, and if a greater (\ill by fci*ions,

the clofe adlierence of each to each enluring (if well

executed) the regulariry of the battalior* during the ope-

ration.

.1
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ration, which Iz n-r.de on the principles, tlioiigh without

all the formaliiy, of tlie exact Echciion, anu may be re-

^ and ufcu in many firu.:tions Oi' movement^ andcnnrcci
1

chanties c poiition,
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MARCH OF THE BATTALION
IN LINE.

THE MARcri of the battalion In line, either to

front or rear, being tii^ moft important and moll diffi-

cult of all niovement-s, every exertion of the co;nmand-

ing officer, and evc.y attention of officers and men, be-

come peculiarly ncceflliry to attain this end. The great

and inclifpcnfiblc rcquifites of diis operation are, r!)e di-

redion of the n-^arch b:^';ng perpendicular to the front of

the battalion as then il.inaing; tiie perfect fqu;M-enefs of

the fiioiilders and boviy of eiich individual ; the light

touch of ti.e flics ; tlij accurate equality cf cadence,

and length cf fen, given by tlie advanced fcijeants,

whom the bactaiii.n, in every refped, covers, fuJlows,

and complies w'nU. Ir'thefe are not obfcrved, its direc-

tion will he loft; opening, clofing, floating, vviil tai^e

place, and diforcier wi'i arife, in whatever line it makes a

part of, at a time vv'iicn the rena-dy is fo difficult, and

perfedl order fo cliCiidal.

It is evident ther fore tliat every individual flioiild be

well prcp^ired for this operation.— But more particularly

to enfuie its corrednefs, two or more directing Ser-

jeants mufl" be trained to this peculiar obievlt, en whofe

exatflncfs of cadence, flep, fquarenels of body, and pre-

cilion of movement, dcpcndarice can be ha».L—The ha-

bitual poll 01 "die two diieciing lerjean4:s in the batulioa

4 is
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IS to be, in the center of the battalion, ::.nd betwixt the

colours, one of them in the front rank, and one in the

rear, that they thereby may be ready to move out when^'S- "•

the battalion is to march, one other alfo covers them in

the fupernumerary rank.

At all times when the battalion is formed in line, and

halted, the inftant attention of the front dire6ting ferjeant

is (after being afiured that he hitr.fclf is perfedly and
fquarely placed in the rank) by calling his eyes down the

center of his body, from the junftion of his two heels,

and by repeated trials to take up and prolong a line per-

pendicular to liimfelfand to the battalion; for this pur-

pofe he is by no means to begin with looking out for a

difcant objed, but if fuch by chance does prefent itfelf

in the prolongation of the line extending from his own
perfon, he may remark ic: he is therefore rather to ob-

ferve and take up any accidental fmall point on the

ground, widiin 100 or 150 paces, intermediate ones

cannot be wanting;, nor the renewal ol fuch as he after-

wards fucccfTively approaclivs to in his march.—In this

manner he is prepared, under the future correction of the

commanding officer, to coaducl the ma:\:h.

S. 166. TVuen the- Battalim halted, and covveSlly

drcjjcd, is to advance hi Line.

1 H

v-i

< i
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I

'
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Fig. 82. r The commanding o'llcer having pre-

[ vioufly placed himlclf 10 or 12 paces

behind the cxatt line of tlie direcling fer-

jeant, will, if luch file could be depi-nded

on, as (landing truly perpendicular to the

battalion, and great care mull be tjken to

place it lo, remark the line of its prolon-

gation, and thereby afcertain the diredlion

in which ic Ihouid march j but as fuch

prccilion

"^\
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precifion cannot be relied on, Fic will, fropfi

his own eye, readincH;, and having the

fqiiare of the battalion before him, make
fuch corredion, and cbferve fuch obje6l a

little to the right or left, as may appear

to iiim the true one; and in doing this he

will not at once locik out for a din:anc

objecV, but will hit on it^ by prolonging

the line from the perfon of the direfting

ferjeant to the front : or he will order the

covering ferjeant to run out io paces, and

will place him in the line in v;hich hf*

thinks the battalion ought to advance.

—

Thedireding ferjeant then takes his direc-

tion along the line which pafles from him-
felf betwixt die heels of the advanced fer-

jeant, and remarking his cbjed, preferves

^fuch line in advancing.

The commanding officer will give the

CAUTION, the battalion will advance, on
which the front direding ferjeant moves
out 6 accurate and exad paces in ordi-

nary time, and halts ; the 2 other fer-

jcants who were behind him move up on
each fide of him, and an officer from the

rear replaces in the front rank the leading

ferjeant. 'I'he center ferjeant in moving
out marches and hairs on his own ob-

ferved points, and the two other ferjeants

drefs and Iquare theml'clves exadly by
him— If the commanding officer is fatix-

fied that the center ferjeant has moved
out in the true diredion he will acquaint

him fo, if he thinks he has fwerved to

right or left he will dired him to bring

up the ftioulder on that fide the fmallcit

degree poffible, in order thereby to change

his dire<5tion, and take new points on the

ground, towaids the oppolitc hand.

The
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The

The line of dire6lion being thus afcer-

MARCH. tained, at the word march, the whole

batralion inflantiy ftep ofF, and without

turning the head, eyes are glanced to-

wards the colours in the front rank : the

replacing officer betwixt the colours pre-

ferves, during the inovcment, his exadt

diftance of 6 paces fronn the advanced

ferjeant, arid is the guide of the bat-

talion. The center advanced ferjeant

is anfwerable for the dirciftion, and the

°qual cadence and length of flep ; to

cnefe objecfts he alone aetends, while the

other two, fcrupuloully conforming to his

pofition, maintain tlieir parallelifm to the '

ti*ont of the battalion, and thereby prefcnc

an objeft to which it ought to move
fquare: they are to allow no other confi-

derations to diftraft their attention, and

will notice and conform to the direftioni

of the commander only, and if any fmall

j
alteration in their pofition is ordered, it

Lmuft be gradually and coolly made,

1. Officers in the ranks can only be obfervant o(oSi<^<.ti.

their own perfonal exadtnefs of march, they are then but

individuals equally attentive as their men ; they are not

to attempt to drefs their companies by looking along or

calling to them, otherwife they will certainly err them-
felves, and derange the march : fuch care belongs to the

officers in the rear ; and well-trained foldiers themfelves

know the remedy that is required, and will gradually

apply it.

2. The weight of the colours, and he cmbarrafl- ccio^r,.

ment attending them in windy weather, rough ground,

&c. make it impoflible at any time to depend on the

officer carrying them for a true direction, or an equal

and cadcnced ilep : but they mull always be carried uni-

formly and upright, thereby to facilitate the moving and
tlrefling of the line.

->. The
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SgiJers, j- The MEN ^Yc OH no account to turn their heads to

the colours, but to prefervc them, and confcqucnily their

ihoulders fquare to the front, and to depend principally

on tliC light touch of the elbow, together with an occa-

fional glance of the eye, and the accuracy of flep for

their drtfTing.— If lieads were periiiitLed to be turned to

the center, the inward Ihoulder would be brought for-

ward, the wings would remain behind, the files wc uld

open, and diforder would arife in endeavouring dill to

adhere to the center, and to countcraft what would be

occafioncd by the fault of principle, and not of the

foldier.

Stej. 4. Inattention, or inequality of step, will produce a

waving in the marcli of the battalion ; but t!".e commu-
nication of this imy often be flopped, by the exertions of

the major and adjurant, v, liO feeing where and why it

originates, will immediately apprize die conjpanies in

tault, and coolly caudon the others that are v.cll in their

true line not to participate of the error. A flank of

the battalion may at firll fight appear to be behind, when
the fault really arifes from a central divifion bulging out,

and tliereby preventing die Mank from being ken.

5, Whatever alteration is to be made in any part

of the battalion mull be made gradually, and not hur-

ried, that the confequtnt fnake it occahons may be as

little felt as pofiible ; the mounted oiLccrs only can poinC

out, and corrcd fuch faults.

Thr.ks. 6. The FLANKS on no account are to be l:ept back;

much lefs are they to be advanced before the center ; in

cither caie the diilance of files muft be loll, and the bat-

talion will not be covering its true ground ; the convex

or concave ihape ct" tlie battalion v/iil llicw this to the

commander, and the beginning of each inaccuracy is to

be liudioully corre6led by neceifary caution^..—The
officer who is on each fiank of the battalion, being un-

confined by the ranks, and not liable to be intluenced b/

any floating that does arife, may, by prefeivijig an accu-

rate ftep, and having a general attention to die colours

and
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and to the proper line which the battalion Jhould be in

with refpedt to the advanced directors, very much aflift

in preferving the flanks in their due pofition : When he

obferves that a line drawi from himfeif through the

center of the battalion paffes confiderabiy before the

other flank, he may conclude himfeif too much retired ;

when fuch line palFes behind that flank, he may conclude

himfeif too much advanced, he will therefore regulate

himfeif accordingly.—When the battalion in march is

convex, the wings muft gain the ftraight line of the center,

by bringing up the outward flioulder; and it muft be

ftrongly imprefled on the foldier, that in all fituations

©f movement, by advancing or keeping back the

fhoulder as ordered, the moft defeftivc drefTing will be
gradually and fmoothly remedied, whereas fudden jerks

and quick alterations break the line and produce dif-

order.

7. The REAR RANKS whlch were clofed up before the Rear rank*.

march began, muft move at the lock ftep, and not be

allowed to open during the march; the correct move-
ment f the battalion depends much on their clofe order.

8. Supported arms are allowed when halted or when Arms cv-

in column, as not interfering with its exii6tnefs j but in '" *

the march in line, arms are always to be carried shoul-
dered, as otherwife it is in vain to look for a juft line or

true diftances of files, and flovenlinefs, inaccuracy, and
diforder, muft take place at a time when the moft perfedt

preoifion is required.

9. The commander muft himfeif attend to the cor'^}^^'^^'^°[

reft movement of the diredling Icrjeant j if during the die c-nw/ia

firft 20 paces he perceives fteadinefs, and no floating in
'^^'^^^

the battalion, he may be afllired that the line of march
isjuftly taken; but the contrary will be the cafe if (the ^'s 82.D.E.

parallel front of the battalion being preferved) he fees

the files on one flank opening and on the other crowding

;

he will inftantly apply the remedy by ordering the dired-
ing ferjeant

—

right shoulder forward, if the opcnincr

is on the left of the battalion, or, left shoulder for-

Ci, "WARD,

III !'
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WARD, if ti. pening is on the right: At this command
the ferjeant n akingan almoft imperceptible change of his

pofition (by bringing up one Ihoulder) and of his points,

and the colours in the battalion when they have advanced

6 paces to his ground conforming to it, the whole will

by degrees gain a new diredion.—Every change of di-

reftion made in this manner muft produce a kind of

wheel of the battalion on its center, one wing gradually

giving back, and the other as gradually advancing, an

attention which the commander muft take care is ob-

ferved.

f The battalion marching in perfeft or-

der, when it arrives at its ground receives

HALT, the word halt; the ftep which is then

taking is finilhed, and the whole halt;

eyes remain turned towards the center,

the whole remain fteadied, and the com-
manding officer places himfelf clofe to the

rear rank, in order to fee whether the

battalion is fufficiently drefled, and in a

diredion perfedly parallel to the one it

quitted.—No preparatory caution is to

be ufed before halting, fuch caution flip •

pofes and encourages incorredtnefs, and

creates uncertainty: at the word halt,

^ the whole halt firmly.

When the battalion is advancing in line for any confi-

derable diftance, or moving up in parade, the mufick may
be allowed at intervals to play for a few feconds only,

and the drums in two divifions to roll, but it is the wind

inflruments only which play, the large drum, or any

other inflrument whatever which marks time by the

ftroke, is not to be permitted.—When the lint ijB retiring,

mufick are never to play. '

m

!:^ ^
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S. 167. IFien the "Battalion is to Drefs*

•\M- 'I •• • • •

It is evident that in the dressing of a fingle battalion

after the halt, whatever correftion is necefiaryj muft be

made by advancing or retiring the flanks, and not by

moving the center, which having been the guide in the

march, has juftly Hopped at the point where it has ar-

rived.

1. When the commanding officer gives

DRESS. the word dress, ;:hc company officer on
the left of the colours inftantly drefles the

6 or 8 files to the right o^ the colour in

a proper parallel direcflion, the two
wings immediately conform to the center,

and afterwards receive the word eyes

V.FRONT.

2. Should the commander require a

more exaft dreffing than the above gives,

he will order one colour to advance one
ftep, and face to the left, alfothe feccnd

company officer on the left of the coloTir

to advance one ftep, and face tc the left j

then the flank, company officers to ad-

vance, and to face to the center j then

/ each other company officer inftanrly to

\ COVER thofe at their due diftances, and

face to the center ; then tiie officers of the

left wing to face about, fo as the whole
(land fronted to the left.— Then batta-

lion, RIGHT, DRESS, on which the com-
panies MARCH up to their refpeftive of-

ficers, who are favourably pofled for

halting and dreffing cacli his company j

after which, and without lofs of time, the

V officers front into line.

Fig. 82. G.

Battalion,
RIGHT,
DRESS.

MARCH.
Haiti J^rej's.
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3. It mufl be obferved in this mode ordrelTing, whe-
ther it is taken from the center, or from a flank, that

platoon officers, who originally face to the left, take dif-

tances equal to the front of their own platoons from the

officer before them ; but fugh as face to the right mafl

take diftances from the officer before them equal to the

front of the platoon, which in line is on the right ofthem.

—When circumftanccs allow the dreffing to begin from
the left, an advantage arifes, that the officers do all ori-

ginally face to the left. -'

chmfieof 4. A fmall change of diredlion may in this manner be

?he'fl.'nk°"
given to the battalion when halted, either on a flank or

kjited. central company.—To the Front by advancing and
placing the officers.—To the Rear by the covering fer-

jeants in the fame manner giv^ing the ground, the men
facing about, lining with the ferjeants; then fronting;

and the officers replacing the ferjeants. But a flank.

is never in fuch cafe fuppofcd to move above 20 or 30
paces.

The battalion may alfo be occafionally drefled in the

following correct manner.—One of the colours is ad-

vanced fome paces.—An under- officer on one flank of the

battalion is placed in a determined line.—An imder-of-

ficer on the other flank lines himfelf with the lafl: placed

one, and the colour.—The two certter grand divifions arc

moved up to the colour, and drefled to each flank.—The
wing grand divifions then move up, and the grenadier

and light company in fame manner. This dreffing may
foon be made if done at the ordinary pace, without hurry,

and that the chiefs of divifions aligne in the prolongationi

of the bafe.
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THE BATTA-
LION WILL
RETIRE,

S, 1 68. Wloen t/j^ Battalion is to retire.

It is evident that it ought to be previouny drefled

with the lame correftnefs, as when it was to advance, and

the fame care in afcertaining the diredion of its march
muft be taken.—Therefore before the retreait is to begin,

an officer will have placed hinnlclf 30 paces in the rear,

io as to ftand perpendicular to the front diredling fcr-

jeant, and of courfe he will be in the line, or nearly fo,

of the dircd^ing ferjeants.

At the word, the battalion will
RETiRii, the direding ferjeants face about.

The fr.ine center ferjeant that diredls to

/ the f'ont,dir( rts alio to the rear; he move*
on in the lin:. Df the advanced officer, 6
paces bey nd the rear rank and halts ;

and l:c other ferjc -»:its are on each fide

i^of 'urn.

At the word rtght about face, the

whole face; and the fupernumerary officer

who replaces the dire<5iing ferjeant, moves
up into the leading rank j a mounted field

^ officer paffcs through to the rear, and the

direfling ferjeant in the interim prolongs

his line, and takes his objcdls betwixt the

^ feet of the ported officer.

Immediately after facing about, the

word MARCH is given, and the whole pro-

ceed in the fame manner, and with the

fame attentions as in moving to the front j

the direfbing ferjeant conducing on his

points, under the correftion of the field

officer who is 10 paces behind the batta-

right
about face.

}

MARCH.

lion.
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HALT,

FRONT.

Aftcnttons

i^ When the battalion is to front j it re-

ceives the word halt, front, and im-

J
mediately halts and fronts, the ferjeants,

\ &c. refuming their proper ftadons j it is

I then drelTed if neceffary in the manner

V, already preferIbed.

I. In marching to the rear, the battalion muft cover
»ft ret.r.ng. 'j^ proper extent of ground.—The rear rank men muft

avoid clofmg their files more than ufiial, otherwife the

. fiont men who are in general larger, will be crowded in

their rank.—M ufick, drums, fupernume. ry officers, &c.
will take care to march with exa6tnefs, not to interrupt,

but rather to a^ifl the battalion.—The battalion is not

to FACE about, 'till every thing is prepared for its inftant

March, and its halt, front, is one command: when
retiring therefore it never unneccfTarily ftands faced to the

r^^ar.

Wing pla-

tooiu.
2. When the wing companies of a battalion are

wheeled backward and faced outward in order to cover

its flank- Such companies if during the retreat they

maich in file, will take pardcular care to move in the

fame direction as the battalion, and not impede its pro-

g.?3.AB.grefs. Wiien the battalion fronts, tliofe companies will

f::ce outward, and always recolitdling that their imme-
diati- bufint-fs is to cover the flanks, they will regulate

ihut pofitiori and movements by ihofe of the battalion.

—Wlun ii'.arching they move in file perpendicular to the

line <,'f the bauaiioii: when fronted they make an angle

wi*n it o: aoout 45". according to the apparent circuni-

flan'cs that threaten.

S. i6g. Coangcs of the Baualioa ivben in Mo've-

mcni.

The l--attarion when marc! Jng in front, muft be much
accuHumcd to ftep out^ to fl-cp Ihort, to oblique to right

ax



LEFT SHOUL-

DER FOR-

WARD.
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or left, arttl to change Jiredion by a fmall and gradual

turn of the flioulder : all thefe muft be executed with

the utmolt precifion, in perfedl cadence, and upon de-

cided words of comnnand, as they are operations wanted

and eficntial to tlie perfect movements of a conliderable

line.

r I. Obliquing a battalion in a parallel

diredion to gain a flanl-:, or tcv punier vc a

RIGHT
I

given appui, is a difficu'.t, but neccday
OBLiQ^JE \ operation.—Obliquing a batrahoii when

FORWARD. in line with others for a few paces in order

to correal an interval, mult be don^^ with-

out eyes being turned from the center.

1. Change of direction on the mnrch

begins with the leading feijeant, anci is

conformed to by ilic center and by the

battalion, when they arrive at the point

wlicre die ferjeant b^-gan it ; it mull be

made almoft infenfibly, and gradually in

proportion to the extent of tlie body, that

RIGHT is thus to cliangc direcflion, for without

SHOULDER incurring difordcr, the outward flank can

joRWAKD. only get into line by lengdienlng its Hep,

^which requires time.

3. Obliquing the battalion by the

wheeling up of feclions or fub-ciivifions

is performed as in .V. 164. and is ufed

where a confiderable fpace is to be gone

over.

4. Change of front and pofition, by

fub-divifions or ledions, is performed as

in 5". 165.

5. If the battalion halted or in move-
ment is required to nake z^ \vheel on a

flank, with an uniforni fioiit; fuch wheel

can fddom be wanted to exceed die Sth

Q.+ or

^
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RIGHT.

WHEEL.

FORWARD,
HALT.
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or 6th of the circle. On the word, to

the right wheel, the right marks the

time, the center takes a half ftep, and the

left a full ftep, the intermediate parts of

the battalion conforming accordingly;

and at the word forward, or halt, the

whole are dire<5ted by the center j this

movement requires every aid that can be

given by the mounted and fupernumerary

officers.

6. If the battalion in movement is re-

quired to make a fmall change of front

on the center—The center will mark the

time, a very fmall turn of the'fhoulders

will be gradually made, the wings will

conform, one advancing, the other giving

back, till at the word tbrward the whole

move on as before.

7. A battalion halted may change its pofition forward

to a certain degree, or throw back a flank, in a manner
that gives great protedion during the movement if made
near an enemy.—At the word march, the right com-
pany, or left, "wheds into the new dircftion, and the reft

of the line at the fame time moves on in front, and by
command obliques to join the left of the firft company.

When the riy,ht flank of the fccond company has arrived

there, it alfo wheels up into the new diredionj and the reft

of the line continues to oblique to join its left flank. In

this manner the line prcfervcs its uniform front, obliques,

and gradually enters the new pofition as its leading com-
pany arrives in it, at the fame time that it covers and pro-

tects the flanks of the formed companies.—By the fame

means alfo will a battalion throw back any number of its

>ig, 8g, diviHoiiS in prefence ofan enemy : The angular company
will pve the diredion, the reft face about, march,
oBLK^i^'E, fuccefTively wheel into it, and /row/.—The out-

ward company of all which may be foroitd as a flank to

the battalion, will march in file, and cover the flank. Be-
I fore

Whciling
u;i or

throwirij}

bjck the

^Ailiolc or

pjirt (.r the

buctjliun.

'8- 87



WHEN the battalion is marchins: either to front orpjfTjifcf

whole

Be-

fore

rear, the partial obftaclcs that prcft- nt themftlves will hi:
-'l",,";,^

pafled, by the formation, march, and tieployment of the inm.

ot fticle

ih> ! inid-

R erdole column.— Such parts as are not interiujjted, ftill ^,,„ ,!,„

move on in front ; liich parts as are interrupted, double 'CMmg.

by diyifions as ordered, behind an adj'iining flank or tUnks,

and jn this manner follow inclufecolun.n in their natural

order. As the ground opens they fuccedivcly ileploy,

and again perfedt the line.—The columns are always be-

hind the line, and march clofed up.— The formed part of

the battalion, wlicther advancing or retiring, continues to

move on at the ordinary pace, and in proportion as tlie

obftacles increafe or diminilh, will the formed or column Fi|. S4.

parts of the line increafe or diminilh.

In general the columns formed will be offub-divifions:^""*'

the firit fub-divifion that is obliged to double will be di

rc(5led to which hand by the commantler of the battalion,

the others, as they fucceffivcly double, will in confequence

place themfelves beiiind it, and behind each other, and

the hand firft doubled to, will be that which prefents the

opening moft favourable to the fubfequent march, and

formation, and which the commanding olHoer will aK"a}»s

hold in view, and order accordingly.— Ihe interrupted

body will double to one or boUi flanks, according to cir-

cuaUlanccs,

4ttent:oni.

')
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fore this movement commences, officers mud fhift to the

inward flank of their companies, in order to drefs them on

the given diftant point after the wheel, in the fame manner

as in the Echellon movements, of the nature of which this

partakes.

M

PASSAGE OF OBSTACLE \VIIE>J THE BATTALION IS

MARCHING IN LINE.

i .
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cumlknces, and the order it receives. Obftaclcs that

impede a ihnk will occafion a fingle column to be formed
fiom the flank towards the center. Obftacles that im-
pede the center, or a central part of a wing, will, ifcon-

liderable, occafion two columns to be formed, from the

center towards the flanks.—Th: columns will follow a

flank of fuch part of die line as is not impeded j and
cither in doubling into column, or extending into line,

the rear divifions will conform to the movements of their

then leading one.—No part lefe than the front of the co-

lumn doubles or moves up, and when half or more of a

battalion mud be thrown into one column, it will be
ordered by companies.

CAUTION.

S, 170. IFocn the Ohflacle prefents a conjiderablc

Fro?it parallel to the Line,

F!g.84.C.D. p The divifions impeded muft all at once

double behind fuch one or two other di-

vifions as clear them ofthe obftacle.—In

this cafe a timely caution is given by the

commanding officer to the part of the

line that is to pafs the obftacle j the nc-

ceflary portion of the line, when within a

few paces of where it is impeded, is or-

dered to HALT, FACE, either to one or

both flanks, and the heads of the fub-

divifions (except the leading one) dif-

engage to the rear. The whole march
quick, and each, as it arrives fquare and

clofe behind the preceding one, baltSy

frcntSy and warches forward, taking up the

ordinary flep when clofed up. The leaders

of the fub-divifions of the column remain

on the flank next the opening which dicy

^ arc to fill up.

HALT, FACE.

Q^ MARCH.

Haiti Front.

ij. March,

Ordinary,

M
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S* 171. IFhen a 'Point of the Objiacle is pre*

fented to the Line, and that it continues to in^-

creafe.

Fig. 84. G.

CAUTION,
HALT.
FACE.

Qi MARCH.
Haltf Front.

^ March.

Ordinary.

The doubling is then fuccefTive, be-

ginning with that divifion which is firft

interrupted, and continuing, as it becomes
ncceffary, till the column can advance ia

clear ground—In this cafe the fub-divi-

fion impeded will be ordered by the

commandiny^ officer to halt, face,

MARCH—Halt, Front, March, by its own
leader, and follow the one adjoining to it,

which makes the flank of that formed
part of the line.—When this laftfub-

divifion alfo becomes impeded, thefe two

perform the above operation, and place

themfelves in column behind the next

fub-divifion.—The three, the four, &c.
fucceflively repeat it as the narrov/ing of

the ground requires (and upon the words

given by the commanding officer, or by

the officer of the then head divifion,

(hould the commanding officer be other-

wife employed) until the obftacle ceafes

to interrupt the march of a formed part

of the line.

\
'

lit

u
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S, lyiy, Wben the Obfiacle is pajfed, or dim'mfJ}:eSi

and that the Lini,' increafes.

HALT.
FACE.

Qi MARCH.
Halty Front.

SO. March,
Ordinary,

Fig.84.T.H.

HALT.
FACE.

Q^ MARCH.
//rt//, Frc.;f,

^ March,

Ordinary.

r If it is of fuch a nature as to permit of

I

the complete extenfion at once into line

:

I the whole column performs it by the

\ commands and deployments of the dole

column on the front divifion which then

( makes part of the line.

r But when the obfiacle diminifhes by
' degrees only j then the divihoos of the

column mud come up into line fuccef-

fively as the ground opens, and the re-

mainder of the column muft in dimi-

nifhing, fhift towards the obftacle, in the

fame manner as it before Ihifted from ic

in increafing. When the Iccond fub-

divifion of the column can therefore come

upi its leader, or the commanding or

mounted officer gives the word for his

own and the following fub-divifions halt,

FACE, march, and when oppofite to his

ground halt, front, marchJ and when
he is up in line ordinary.—It depends

on the opening of the ground, whether

more than one divifion of the column

can come into line at the fame flank

movement.—This operation is repeated

by the mounted officer, or the leader of

what is then the ftcond fub-divifion, as

often as fL^ch fub-divifion fees that it is

proper to move up into line, and is con-

formed to by the rear of the column, till

all its divifions have fucceffively arrived

in the line.

'ihe

1^
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The commanding officer himfelf or a mounted officer

mud as much as podible order the doubling of the divi-

lions, and their moving up into line » and particularly

when any confiderable part of the battalion is obliged to

double into one column.—But if there are feveral dou-

blings in the battalion at the fame time, he can only dircdl

the moft confiderable one, and the others muft be or-

dered by their feveral head officers.

Thefe movements are all made on parallel and per- General

pcndicular, not oblique lines, and the progrefs which the'

formed part of the battalion is conftantly making, fiiews

that no time muft be loft either in giving or executing

the words of command, and that the divifions of the

column muft be well clofcd up, and its movements
quick, firm, but in perfect order.—The divifions of the

column form fucceflively into line, as the obftaclc per-

mits them, or again double fo as to conform to the Ihapc

of the ground, which muft always be filled up.—The
march of the uninterrupted part of the line muft be fteady

and exaft, and the openings made itjuPl be carefully pre-

ferved from the center while it continues to direct, or

from whatever point does fo while the center is imped-

ed } the columns depend on the formed purts of the

battalion to which they are attached, and are inde pen-

dant of each other.—When the center is interrupted, .^

named company officer of the line will be ordered to

advance fix paces to regulate the whole, till the dircfcing

fcrjcant of the center can again ref.ime his true and ori-

ginal line, which he by advancing 'i'ln^^y trom the column
will endeavour to do as foon as poffible.

Whether the battalion is advancing or retiring, the

fame operations take place, and tlic columns in borh

cafes are behind the formed part of the liiiej in r-'tiring,

the rear rank leads.
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S, 173. ^/5^« //5^ BattalionJirest during the Paf"

Jagc of an Objiacle.

HALT.

HALT,
FRONT,

RIGHT
ABOUT FACE.

MARCH.

r If the battalion in advancing fhould be

J obliged to firej it halts in the fituation

I
it is then in, executes fuch firings as are

(. ordered, and again advances.

If the battalion in retiring is prefled by

che enemy, the part in line will halt,
FRONT, the part in column will move on
'till the laft divifion arrives in line and

will then halt, front. The firing thai

"^ is ordered, will be executed j and when
it is again proper to retire, the whole will

FACE about, the part in line will march,
and the columns will alfo be put in march
when the line arrives at their head.

S, 174. IF/jen a Battalion is advancing it may alfi

tinder certain Circtimjlances pajs fuch Obfacles as

frcfcnt tbemfehcs by File,

In fuch cafe the interrupted divifion or divifions will

be orucrtd to face either to one or both flanks, and

clofeiy to follow in file fuch parts of the battalion as are

not broken : tiie filing will increafe as the obftacle increafes,

but as it riiminiihes, file after file will fuccefTively and

Cjuickly move up to their proper place till the whole arc

again fornfitd ; and during this operation, the leading file

will always remain attached to the flank of tlie part in

line.—The fame rules that dire6t the doubling in column
diicifl the doubling by files ; when a fub-divifion files it

* will
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will be from the flank, only j when a company files it

may be from both flanks j and if a larger front than 2

companies is interrupted, it then doubles into column.

—

Where the obftacles are of fmall extent, but frequently

occurring, this mode is the readiell that can be applied in

advancing: but in retiring it cannot be ufed, if the enemy
arc at hand to prefs upon the battalion j and therefore

the pafling by column is to be looked upon as the general

method.

In plate lo. fig. 84.—The pofition A. is a battalion

and part of two others formed in line, they advance
meeting with obftacles.—B. three fub-divifions of the

left of the battalion have doubled.—C. one fub-divifioa

of the right has alio doubled.—D. a central obftacle now
occurring three fub-divifions of the right and one of the

center, alfo two of the left, and three of the center have

doubled.—E. one of the right has moved into line, and
one more of its center has doubled, alfo one of its left

has moved into line.—F. the whole divifions have moved
into line, except three fub-divifions of the left which

are in column.—G. the three fub-divifions of the left re-

main in column, and two on the right and three at the

center have again doubled.—H. the whole having ar-

rived on open ground have moved up into line, except

one fub-divifion on tlv right.

If the battalion A. infl:ead of advancing in front, is

fuppofcd to have faced to the right about and to be re-

treating; the pofitions of the divifions in column will be

the frme as above, they performing their movements,

with their rear ranks in front.

The pofitions 1, K, L, M, (hew the paflage of obfta-

cles, by the impeded parts filing round them.—At N,
the line is again completed.— O, P, fticw the pafliage of a

wood, by the filing of companies. At Q^all obfta-

cles are paficd; and the fituation of part of the adjoining

battalions alfo appears during this march.
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S. 175. Ifijen the Battalion moving In Llneypaffcs

a iV ooti, or other Lnpedlmcnt, tojront or rear, by

thefiling of Companies,

PASS TO THE
FRONT.

Ri^ti turn.

Fig.84.0.P.

Fig. 85. A.

PASS COMPA-
NIES BY

FILES.

"Left turn,

9, MiirJj.

J. If to pafs a vjood or ether emharrejjed

ground to the front i when it is found ne-

ccffary to break the battalion, the com-
mander will order it to pass from the

right of companies to the front, on which
each company officer orders his company
right turn, wheels out his leading file, and

palTes on as faft as the difficulty of the

ground will allow him, endeavouring to

prcferve a relative diftance from the lefc

as being the head of the column, or from
the other flank if particularly fo ordered.

—Each officer on arriving at the farther

edge of the wood will halt his company,

and remain till the others are come up,

and till the whole are ordered to march
out, and form in battalion ; which will

generally be done by (landing in open
column the lefc in front, dreffing pivot

flanks, and wheeling up into line.—Or, if

the companies form fcparately on the

edge of the wood, they will march out

. and join in the battalion.

2. If to pajs to the rear—When the

battalion retiring in line, arrives at the

point wh«rre it mull break, it is ordered

to PASS COMPANIES by FILES. — Thc
leader of each gives his word left turn,

and proceeds as above dircflcd ; the heads

of files are regulated from thc left; and

after quitting the wood, at an ordered dif-

tance.

-!

|i
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pany,

ne up,

march
will

open

pivot

Or, if
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iDrdercd

The
/ turn,

heads

t ; and

cd dif-

tance.

HALT,

FRONT.

Fig. 91.

FASS COMPA-
NIES BY

FILES.

Right Face.

^ March.

HALT,
FRONT.

I'ASS COMPA-
NIES BY
FILES.

Left turn.

:\ March.

&C.
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tance they halt, front into column, the

right in front, and wheel to the left, up

into line.—The line dien again retreats if

\^neceHary.

r 2 ^f ^ hcittallon in firfl line pajfes

through a Jcccnd "cvhich advances and re-

lieves it— the fecond marches up to

within 12 paces of the fidt and liaits.

—

The battalion of the firft then receives

the word pass companies by files.—
Each leader gives his word Right face,

i^. Viiarchy and proceeds at a quick pace

I

to the rear through the fecond line, which,

whenever the head of a divifion prefents

itfelf, throws back, as many files as are

necefihry to give it pafllige, and again

immeciiately moves up; thr retiring files,

who are regulated by their left, at any

ordered diftance halt, front into co-

lumn the right in front, and wheel
front into column the right in front,

and wheel up to the left into line.

^ 4. When thefecond line does not advance

to relieve the firft— tht battalion of the

firft line retires, and when it com.cs within

12 paces of the fecond> it then receives

(( the word to pass companies by files;

each leader orders to the left t:a-n, and

proceeds as before direfted ; the column
when lialtcd and fronted, having its right

^in front.

Circumftances may require, tliat the companies fliould

PASS from their proper left inftead of the right, in which
cafe the leaders will fhifc and condufl fuch left, until the

line is formed, when they will again refum.e their proper

places. ^
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5. Ifaha'talicninfecoiidUrie-paJfcslyfilcs to the fronty

thrcugh J j':j: line-— li will advance within iz pr.ces of
the firft c«' ,--C.: the connmand to pass to the front by
files i each Lompany leader will give his v/ord right turn,

and move on at ihc head of his file in ordinary time^

through the firft line, which makes openings for it.

—

When the rear of the files has pafl'ed ; the battalion will

be ordered halt front in column the left in front

—

WHEEL inio line— and may" then advance.

There may be occafions where, inftead of halting in

column, and wheeling into line—The battalion may be

ordered to form by the rear files moving up to their front

leaders ; but the line thereby obtained will generally be a

very inaccurate one, and not fit to advance without a halt,

and a previous dreffing.

6, If a battalion in Jecond line advances and pajes in

frcnty through afirfi line which it is to relieve—The firfl

line will, at the neceflary inftant, wheel back by com-
panies into open column, the advancing battalion will

pafs through it, fuch files as are interrupted following to

the right, moving up as foon as they can, and the batta-

lion thus reformed moving on to its object, or,—if a

battalion advancing in front, meets with a line retiring,

this laft will throw itfeif into open column, and halt, till

the advancing battalion has paffed,——or,— if a line is

retiring in files, it will in fame manner halt fquare when
it meets the advancing line, allow it to pafs, and then

proceed.

I 1 £
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»S. 176. JVhen the Battalion retires by alternate

Companies in two Lines,

RIGHT COMPANIES.

HALT, FRONT.

LEFT COMPANIES.

HALT, FRONT,

RIGHT COM-
PANIES

r ABOUT FACE,
3M- J

*

< MARCH.

(. HALT, FRONT.

LEFT COM-
PANIES

f ABOUT FACE,
M- I

'

< MARCH.
I

(. HALT, FRONT.

R 2

- The right companies

ftand faft, or, halt front

if the battalion is al-

ready in motion.—The
left retire in line a gi-

ven number of paces

and halt, front : on
which the right com-
panies retire in the fame
manner beyond the left,

and halt, front.—In this

way they proceed till

the battalion is ordered

to form.—One colour

remains on the flank of
its proper company in

each line and direds its

movement, for which
purpofe a ferjeant will

( advance 6 paces before

it, during the march.

Diftances are preferved

from that colour.—The
eyes ofeach line remain

turned to their colour,

and officers are on the

inward flanks of their

companies.—Each line*

has a command.—The
light infantry may be
divided in the intervals

of the firft line, retire

with it^ and change to

Wi

1 i

\\\

1 r,
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244 PART III.

the other line, whenever
it becomes the advanced
one : in this fituation they

cover the retreat and may
occafionally fire.

HALT.

•LEFT WING

MARCH.

RIGHT
WING.

S* 177. ^r/jen the Battalion advances or retires by

half Battalionsy andjires.

f I. If the battalion is in

march and advancing.—
The left wing halts when
ordered, and the right one

continues to move on 1

5

paces, at which inftant the

word march being given

to the left wing, the right

at the fame time is ordered

to halt, to fire and load,

and the left marches pall

them, till the rightwing,be-

ing loaded and fliouldfred,

receives the word march,
the other wing halts, fires,

&c. and thus tliey alter-

^nately proceed.

2. If the battalion is

in march, and retiring

—Ihe right wing is or-

dered to halt, i-ront,

and when the left one

has gained 1 5
paces, and

receives the word halt,

front, the right wing

is inlhintly ordered to

F(Rr, to lu" 1, to FACt

aboutj

HALt.
REAUY.
PRESENT.

FIRE.

MARCH.
LEFT WING—HALT.

READY.

&C.

RIGHT WING, HALT, FRONT.

LEFT WING, HALl, FRONT.

READY.
PRESENT.

FFRE.

AUOUT FACB.

MARCH.

RIGHT WING.

s\
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LEFT WING, HALT, FRONT.

{READY.
PRESENT.

FIRE.

&C.

about, and march 15
paces beyond the left,

where it receives the

word HALT, FRONT, On

which the left wing gets

that of FIFE, and in the

fame manner auernaicly

proceeds, every due dil-

patch being made in re-

loading.

There mufl be a commander for each half battalion.

One colour remains on the inward flank of each half

battalion, to v\hich the men continue to look, by which

they move, and before which a diretling fcrjeant advances

6 paces.

The make ready prcfent, firej of the advanced wing,

is inftantly to fucceed die march of the other advancing

wing, or, the halt front, of the retiring wing.

In the half battalion firing, advancing, and retreating.

—If formed two deep, both ranks will fire (landing.—If

formed tlirce deep, the font and center rai.k fi'-e (land-

ing, and the rear rank remains thouldcred in relerve.

I,

I:

S, 178. IF/jcn tbc Battalion forms a Square, or

Ohlong.

CAUTION.

FORM
Sf^UARE.

I. The 4th, 5th, 6th battalion com-
panies (land fift (in confeqiicnce of the

explanatory caution that is given prepa-

ratory to forming the fquarc), the reft of
die battalion faces inwards, and difen-

1^ 3 .
gages
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COMPANIES
INWARDS

FACE.

Qi MARCH.

Hnif, Front,

Fig. 92.

CAUTION.

FORM
SQUARE.

COMPANIES
BACKWARD

WHEEL.

i_ MARCH.
llaUy Dre/s.

RIGHT
ABOUT FACE.

MARCH.

Halfy Front

y

Dre/s.

rig. 90.

PART III.

'gages the heads of companies to the rear;

the colours and their coverers fall back,
the 4th company clofing to the left to fill

up their place. They march quick.

—

The 7th, 8th, and light companies place

themfelves in open column behind the

6th ; the 3d, id, and ift place themfelves

in open column behind the 4th j the gre-

nadiers place themfelves between the light

company and the ift.—When thefe three

laft companies clofe up to the 8th and 2d,

and face about (having each firft counter-

marched, if it is thought neceflary to have

the front rank outermoft) at the fame
time that the 7th, 8th, and the 3d, 2d,

wheel outwards, the oblong (lands com-
plete, or, the fquare may be a perfect

one, if it is compoftd of the eight bat-

talion companies only ; the grenadier and

light company being in rcfervc in the

rear, ready to be applied according to

circumftances.

2. Thefquare or cbloig may beformed by

the /^tby 5/(6, 6tb coir.panies Jtotidingfaji.—
The reft of the battalion wheels back-

ward, each company the 8th of the circle,

on its inward flank.— They face about.

They march to complete the fquare as

above ; each wheeling when if comes to

its ground, and then fronting ; and in

this manner will the proper front rank of

the rear face be outward.— The com-
manding officer, colours, and their cover-

ers, drums, &c. ivrc. are widiin the

fquare, as alfo the battalion guns, whicli

are fliiftcd to wherever they are moft ne-

ceflary.—The fquare is compofcd of the

front, the rig! t, the left, the rear faces

;

the front face is that on which the fquare

originally fofms.

3. When
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the rear; THESQITARE

all back. WILL MARCH
-k to fill TO FRONT,

]iiick.

—

REAR,RIGHT,

es place OR LEFT,

lind the MARCH.
L'mfelves

the gre-

the light

ele three

Fig. 93. A.
HALT.

I and 2d, FRONT,

counter- SQUARE.

! to have

he fame

3d, 2d,

ds com-
perfedl

ght bat-

dier and

I in the

•ding to

TIIC SQUARE
WILL MARCH

BV THE
RIGHT
FRONT
ANGLE.

onned by

s back-

le circle, rig. y:,. B.

about.

:iuare as

omes to

and in

rank of MARCH.
e com-
cover-

hin the H/I-r.

, which FRONT,
loft ne- SQUARE.

1 of the

faces

:

kjuarc

3. JFken thejquare or oblcn^ is to march

by any oneface—The fide whicli is to lead

is announced i the colours move up be-

hind its center ; the oppofite fide faces

about ; and the two flank fides wheel up

by fub-divifions, fo as to (land each in

open column.—Thefquare marches, two

fides in line, and by their center ; and

two fides in open column, which cover,

and dreis to their inward flanks on which

they wheeled up, carefully preferving

their dillanccs.—The fquare halts, and

wiien ordered to front fquare, the fub-

divifions in column immediately wheel

back, and form their fides, and tiie fide

which faced about a'jain faces outwards.
'O'

r

;. When

4. JVhcn the pcrfe^ fquare is fo march

by one of its angles in the direllicn cf its dia-

gonal—K CAUTION is given by whicii

angle, and die two fides that form it (land

\\\{\:y while the other two fides face about.

—The whole then by fub divifions wheel

up one-eighth of the circle, 2 fides to the

right, and 1 lides to the left, and arc

thus parallel to each other, and perpen-

dicular to die diredion in which they are

to move, the pivot flanks being in this

manner placed <.n the fides of the fquare.

Each fide being thus in Kchellon, and

jthr. colours behind the leading angle, the

/whole are j)ut in march, caiefully pre-

jfervin;^ the dillances they wheeled at, and

jfroni t'.ic flanks to which they wheeled.

—

After tlie HALT, and at the word front,
sf^uARE, the whole wheel back into

f(]uare, and the two fides that require it

(ace about outward.—When the oblong
marches by one of its angle*, its fub-di-

vifioni perform the fame operation of

K 4 wheeling

!•

i!

;i

a \i
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PART iir.

wheeling up, each the eighth ofthe circle;

but its direi^iion of march will nut be in

the uiagonal of the oblong, but in that of
a fquare, viz. of the line which equally

_bile6ls the right angle.

Fig. 9j. c. 57?^ angular march cfthejquare or oblong—may be made
in any oiht-r (!ire<^tion ro the right or left of the above
one ; but in fuch cafe the fub-divifions of two oppofite

ficies will have to wheel up more than the eighth ofthe
circle, and thofe of the other two fides proportionally

lefs, in order to Hand as bctbre perpendicular to the new
direction, the fuin of diefc two wheels will alv/ay > amount

to that of a quarter circle, and their difference will vary

as the new line di-p.irts more or lefs from the equal bi-

fe<5ling line j this will be known by tirll wheeling up the

two angular div:f;ons, till they Itand perpendicular .vith

the new direction, and tlun ordering all the others to

conform accordingly.— This movement is very difficult

in the execution, and cannot be made with any degree of

accuracy unkfs the perpendicular fituation of the divi-

fians is corrct^lly attained, and carefully preferved.

5

.

'Thejquare hailed changes dire^ion on

any oneof ilsfles— by thu file wheeling up
on one of its f^ank divifions, which is pre-

vioufly placed ; its two (lank f:des at the

fame rime make a fmiilar gradual change

to comply with tlie alteration ; and the

rear fide niarchc:. in file to complete die

fc]uare.

6. H'hcn the Jq-.icre in march halts and

fronts^ to repuljc an expeSied aaack of ca-

luilry—the front rank kneels, and pre-

fent their bayonets llnped ; the two rear

ranks fire Handing ; cither companies by

ranks luccefTively, or companies (indepen-

dant of eadi other) by Aib-divifions, one

firing when the othei has loaded j or com-
panies by files as ordered 3 the front rank

remaining

H



ills and

of ca-

1 pre-

^o rear

lies by

epen-

., one

laining

Fig. 94.
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remaining as a referve.— Should the batta-

lion btr formed only two deep, the front

rank will remain kneeled, and the rear

rank will fire by files,

7. The front and r:ar faces of thefnuare

or oblong in inarch are increajed—by re-

peatedly addinp;t() their fiank'^ 4 divJP.ons

from the column fides which are thereby

fhortened, and f blique outwards to cover:

they are decreafed by tlie 4 outward divi-

fions of the front and rear repeatedly be-

coming part of the flank fides, which are

thereby lengrhened, and oblique inwards

to cover. - 'Fhus, either advancing or re-

tiring, tlie whole may diminifli to two

fub-divifions in front, or, if necefl"ary, to a

double file marched off from the center of

the leading face.

f 8. IVloen thejqiiare or ohlcng forms in line

on one of its fides --or on any named com-
pany which is placed in a given dircflion.

— Kach other company will be wheeled
un more ctr iefs, till it (lands with its in-

ward flank perpcndicu] n- 10 its point in the

new line, to which the whole will march
J and enter fuccelfively, the outward com-

panies taking care nor to impede the inner

oiies, which nuili form before them. Ac-
cording to the par; of the battalion form-

ed on, will this operation be more or lefs

complex.—Or, this may be done by the

facing and filing of each divifion from its

inward flank, to its point in the new line

-where it will form up.

9. If, from open cclumn of marchy it is

recejfary to make Jront in oblong ,7 deef to

both flanks — the leading divifiun HaltSy

the

d
•i

\
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PART IIL

the other dlvifions of the column will tak<!

half diftance and Hnl( : the half divifions

will WHEEL outwards, Halfy and form an

oblong, clofed in the rear by the laftdivi-

fion. When column of march is to be

refumed, the half divifions will wheel
backwards into column, and the battalion

will proceed.— If there are fevera) batta-

lions in the column, each will form as

above, clofed by its own front and rear

divifions; and the diftances betwixt bat-

talions will alio be clofed.

r 10. If a battalion is marching in open

groundy where it is necejfary to be prepared

agaivjl the attack of cavalry— it may move
in column of companies at quarter dif-

tance, one named company in the center

l)cing ordered to keep an additional dif-

tance of 2 files ; in this fliape the batta-

lion is eafily managed, or dire(5ted upon

any point.—When the column halts,

and is ordered to iorm the square, the

Hrll company falls back to the fecond

;

the laft company clofes up to the one be-

fore it ; The whole companies make an

interval of 2 paces in their center, by their

fub-divlfions takinf^ each one pace to the

flanks j 1 ofHccrs with their ferjeants

place thtfmfelvcs in each of the front and

rear intervals ; 1 officers with their fer-

jeants alfo take poll in rear of each flank

of tiie company from which the additional

interval has been kept ; and a ferjeant

takes the place of each Hank front rank

man of the firll: divifion, and of each flank

rear rank man of the laft divifion ; ail

\ other officers, ferjcants, the 4 difplaced

Imen, ^c. &c. aflemble in ihe center of

die companies which are to form the flank

faces.

%
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faces. Thofe laft named companies hav-

ing been told off each in 4 fedlions,

WHEEL up by feclions, 2 to the right, and
2 to the left ; (the 1 rear companies at

the fame time clofing up, and facing out-

wards) the inner fc6lions then close for-

ward to their front ones, which drefs up
with the extremities of the front and rear

companies, and 4 files on each flank of

the fecond companies, from the front and
from the rear, face outwards, — The
wliole thus (land faced outwards and

formed 6 deep, with 2 officers and their

fcrjeants in the middle of each face to

command it; all the other officers as well

as ferjeants, &c. are in the void fpace in die

center, and the tiles of the officers in the

faces may be completed from ferjeants,

&:c. in the interior, in fuch manner as the

commandant may diredl.—Tlie mounted
field officers mult pafs into the center of

the column, by the rear face, if necellary,

opening from its center 2 paces, and again

yclofing in.
. ' ,

• When ordered, the 2 firft ranks all

round the column will kneel and flopc

their bayonets, tlic 2 next ranks v;ill fire

(landing, and all the others will rcm.ain

in referve ; die file coverers behind each

officer of the fides will give back, and

enable him to (land in the 3d rnnk.—
IP'hen the march is to he rejumcdy the lec-

tions that clofed up fall back to their dif-

tancc ; the Icctiop.s then whcel back into

column; the officerj;, ferjeants, &c. take

their places on the flanks , and when the

column is again put in motion, the com-
panies that clofed fucccffively take their

proper dillAnce.

Unlcfs

u
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Unlefs the companies arc above i6 file

they cannot be divided into 4 fedions ; if

therefore tliey are under 16 file, and told

off in 3 fcdions, the column will march ac

the dillance of a feftion ; and in forming
the fquare, the 2 outward feclions will

wheel up, but the 3d one will (land fail,

and afterwards, by dividing itfelf to right

and left, will form a 4th rank to the

others j in refuming column the outward
fedions wheel back, and the rear of the

center fedions eafily recover their places

:

as to all other circumllancci. tliey remain

the lame.

By the foregoing Regulations, and the Rules they

lay down, is every battalion to dircd its prafticej to re-

gulate the parades, guards, and field exercile ; to difufe

whatever is contrary and repugnant to them j and in no
inftance to deviate from the principles they cor.tain, for,

to the ir ftri(5l obfervance is every one enjoined.—Among
many other eflcntial circumflances they pointedly re-

quire hurry and diliinion to be avoided j order and mu-
tunl effoit to be held facrcd ; ranks and files clofed ;

nuifick to be dififed in inflruflion, march, or manauvre;
unifoi mity of pofition -, equality of ilep in length and

cadence i accuracy of diftunces j preciiion of file march-
ing i movements and formations made on determined

pv-ints and lines, and mounted officers ready and ac-

cudomed to give fuch points and lines; alertneTb and in-

telligence in olucers ; energy am.', decifion in their com-
mands. ; modes of execution fully determined, and never

varying.— Tiuis, i-revious exjlanation being no longer

ficLcflfary, prompt performance in all fituations may
immctiiaiely ioUow the ordered mcafures of die com-
mander.

l|
I

D.D.

End of Part TiiiRn.
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INSPECTION OR REVIEW

OF A

BATTALION of INFANTRY.

V

may
COlTl-

THK battalion marches to its ground in open column

of companies or half companies : —marches into

the alignement by companies ; forms in clofe order ;—
takes open order as direded in the formation of the bat-

talion.

In this difpofition, and the whole drefied to the right,

the general is awaited.—He is to be received with the

compliments due to his rank, as let forth in the regula-

tion of military honours.—The colonel and lieutenant-

colonel on this occafion are on foot at the head of the

colours J at all oth.er times they are to remain on horfc-

back.

A camp colour is to be originally placed 80 or 100

paces in front of the center of the battalion, where the

general is fuppofed to take liis ilationj but although he

may chufe to quit that pofiuon, ftill the colour is to be

confidered as the point to work upon, and to which all

movements and formations arc relative.

i

')

f- ii

)}
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ft54 INSPECTION OR REVIEW OF A

PRESENT

ARMS.

SHOULDER
ARMS. i

Receiving the General,

When the reviewing general prerent3

hi nifclf before the center, and is 50 or 60
paces diflanr, he vvill be received with a

general fahitc.—The men prefent arms,

and the officers falute, 'io as to drop their

fwords with the lall motion of prefented

arms j the mufick will play, and all the

drums will beat.—The colours only falute

fuch perfons as from their rank, and by

regulation, are entitled to that honour.

The men fhoulder, and the officers re-

cover their fwords with the laft motion.

The general then goes towards the right, the whole

remaining perfedly fteady without paying any farther

compliment while he paffes along the front of the batta-

lion, and without facing when he goes along the flank and
rear.— While the general is going round the battalion,

the mufick will play, and the ilrums beat j tliey will ceafe

as fucn as the general has returned to the right flank of

the battalion.

FEAR RANKS T
"^^''^ ^^^ ^tvitx^X is proceeding to

\ place himfelf in the front, this command
< will be given, and the colonel and lieu-

I
tenant-colonel will then mount on horfc-r

L back, in the rear of the center.
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Marching paj} in Ordinary Time.

COMPANIES
ON YOUR

LEFT, BACIv-

VVARD,

WHEEL.

MARCH,

ILi ' , Drefs.

The battalion will break into column
of companies tlie right in front.—The
column is put in motion, pioneers ani
mufick having been previoufly ordered

to the head of it. —Points will be afcer-

^ tained by the adjutant for tbf* exact and

fcveral wheelings of tiie div.: r,-; fo that

their right flanks in march' ng pa'.t ihali be

only 4 paces didant iiom Uic camp
colour, where it is fuppofed the general

places himlelves to receive the falute.

llalty Lefty JVheel. f The fcveral companies wjiecl fuc-

Halty Drefs. \ ccfTively at the lird angle of die

March, (. ground.

f The companies fuccefllvcly make this

wheel at the lecond angle of the ground,

and which brings them on the line on
which they pafs the general.—Each leader

of a company, when it has advanced 6

paces from the wiiecling point, changes

quickly by the rear to the rigbit flank of

his company, and as Toon as he has pUced
himfelf on that flank, he will order eyes

s,to be turned to the riglit.

The leading company, and each other

fuccefllvcly, as it arrives witliia 50 pacer>

. of the general, opens its ranks, at which
' time the officers move into the front of

the company, and the leading one is re-

placed on the right flank by his ferjeant.

In mcirchhry paji the reviewing general, the colonel Is

to be at the head of the grenadier company, with the

^
major

Hall, Lefty

IVhcel.

Halt, Drefs.

March,

F.yeSj Right.

Rear Ranks

take Open

Order.

. I-

^ h

*
« t
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256 INSPECTION OR REVIEW OF A
major a little behind him on his left. —The mufick arc in

two ranks 6
)
aces before the colonel : - The pioneers arc

in two rank.^ 6 paces b fore the mufick, having a corporal

at ihe r head to lead them : The drummers and fifers are

in the left flank of their refpedive conij anies.

The lieutenant-colonel is to be in the rear ; but, in

the abf( nee of ihe colonel, the lieutenant-colonel will of

courfe fupply his [lace.— The adjutant is in the rear, be-

hind, and on the left of the lieuttnanc-colonel.

The colours are 3 paces behind the fourth battalion

company, covered by then- ferjeants.—Staff officers do

not march oaft.

In marching paft at open ranks, the ferjeantwho is on
the right flank of the company is refponfible for the

proper wheeling diftance being kept from the front rank

cf the company preceding him.—The leading officer

mufl: invariably prcferve his diftance of 3 paces before

the right of the company, ami not derange its march, the

rank of officers dreis to him, eyes are turned a little to

the right, and they divide (he ground in order to cover

the front of the company: If there is only one officer

with the company, he is towards the right of it.—Su-

pernumerary ferjeants are j paces in the rear of their

leveral divifions.

The mufick ben-in to play, jufl after the leading com-
pany has made the fecond wheel ; they continue to march
on, and do not draw up oppofite the general.— They, as

well as tlie pioneers, regulate their march by tl:e head of

the column.

The officers, when they arrive at their proper difl:ance

from the general, miift prepare to filute fucceffively by
companits, when within 6 pa>:es of him, and recover

their fv'oids when 10 paces pall him, without in the Icaft

altciii-g tiie rate of march, or impeding the front ra;ik

of co;"»i})anies.—Tlie commanding officer, when he has

faluted at the head of the battalion, places himfelf n<'ar

t ' thr
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Itne general, and repnains there till the rear has marched
pafv.—The drummers give a roll each, when the officers

of his own company dilute.

The officers commanding companies
will each fuccefTivcly, when- he has paficd

the f2;encral by 30 paces, clofe his rearRear Ranks

*take Cloje \ ranks, aiid at this time each individual of
Order. the company rcfumes the poll which he

held when the column was firft put in

motion.

The feveral companies wheel fuc-

ceflively when oppofite the ground where
the left of the regiment flood, their lead-

ing officers having fliiftcd to their left

flank when the ranks clofed.

When the leading company Is near to

where the left of the battalion (tood, the

HALT. < whole halt, mufick ceafes, arms may be

SUPPORT I fupported, and the quick inarch may in-

ARMs. Lflantly commence.

Ilalty Lefty

IVheeU

Halt, Dre/s.

March.

Marching paji in ^lick Time,

ttTICK

MARCH.

Halty Left,

mcel.
Halty Drefs.

S^dck March,

{The whole march off in quick time,

—No mufick.

The column makes three leveral

wheels, viz. at the point where the left

of the battalion fii it flood : at tlie point

where the firll wheel was made: and at the

point where the fecond wheel 'vas made,

which places it on the line of paffing tlic

^general.

'S Before

i
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r Before the leading company has made
CARRY J the lad wheel arms arc carried.—When
ARMS. j it has completed tliat wheel the mufick

'begin to play.

In marching fajl the general in q'.iick time, and at clofc

order, officers do not falute or pay any compliment, but

are attentive to preferve the proper intervals betwiAt

their companies.—The leading officer ofeach company
fhifts to its right by its rear in the fame manner as in the

ordinary march, 6 paces after the lalt wiicel, which brings

him on the line w'th the general, and when he haspalfed

the general 30 paces he will refume his proper pivot

flank.—The fuperniimerary officers and ferjeants march

in a rank, in rear of the companies, atone pace from the

rear rank, and officers fwords are carried againit the rigl;t

fhoulder, and ileady.

The colonel, lieutenant- colonel, major, and adjutant,

are in the fame places as in marching paft in ordinary

time i as alfo drummers, pioneers, and mufick ; which

laft will commence playing juft after they have wheeled

into the line of palling, and will continue to march on at

the head of the column.

The feveral companies 30 paces after

paffing will lucceffively drefs to tlie left

the proper pivot Hank, and the officers

will lliift to that flank.

Halty Leftt Wheel, r The companies fucceffively wheel

Halty Drefs » < when oppofite to the ground where

L the left of the battalion Hood.

EyeSi Left,

March,

HALT.

MARCH.

When the head of the column ap-

proaches to the left of the ground
on which it originally received tiie

general, the mulick will ccale, and

the column will be halted in order to

take up the oidinaiy march, for the

purpolc of moving on an alignc-

nieac.
' When
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Halt, Lefty Wheel, f ^x^, ^ , . •,//•
HaltyDrefs, \ .

^,^^" ^^ ^^^ P^^'^^ ^^ ^^^ left of

Mir.^.
[tneal.gnement.

1

HALT.

LEFT, WHEEL
INTO LINE.

MARCH.

Haiti Tirejs.

Fon?img in Line,

f
The column prolongs the aligne-

j
ment, 'till arrived at the point where
its head or right is to be placed.—
It receives the word halt ; pivots are

inftanrly corre6lcd, if neceffary i it

wheels up into line, and the pioneers

and mufick go to their pofls behind
the center.

(The battalion being now formed
at clufe order, the commanding of-

ficer will order it to prime and load

with cartridge, and will proceed with

Movements and Manixuvres,

i

I (

But, Jljould the 'Performance of the Manual and
Platoc^n Excraf be required.

The commanding officer, after the line has formed,

gives a caution that the manual and plaoon exercifc

will be performed, and goes to the rear of the battali.in.

—The major advances to the front of the battalion,

OPENS ranks ; UNFIXES bayonets J SHOULDERS ARMS;
makes t!ie officers and colours take their post of ex-

ercise in the rear, by facing to the rij^ht ; m \rchino
through the fcveral intervals occupied by the fcrjrants; and
wiien 3 paces beyond the rear rank, they halt, and then

S 2 receive
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receive die word front : The commanding officer, Heu**

tenant-colonel, adjutant, pioneers, mufick^fupernumerary

lerjcartts, drummers, fifers, are at their polls in the rear,

as when the battalion is formed at clofc order.

Manual Exercife,

The major proceeds with the manual as direded by

regulation, obferving that the front rank only comes down
to the laft pofition of the charge bayonets, the others

remain ported.—The ferjeants who preferve in the front

rank the places of the platoon officers, remain there fteady

during the whole of the manual, except tliat they charge

their pikes at the fame time as the bayonets.

PIat9on Exercife,

The major clofes rear ranks for the platoon exerclfe,

and platoon Oificers, and ferjeants, and colours, and
every other individual, take their places, as when the

battalion is at clofe order.

The major proceeds with the platoon exercife, and the

feveral ranks make ready each according to its fituation

of front, center, and rear ; after firing they load and
Ihoulder agreeable to the regulation.

The mai;ual and platoon exercife being finiflicd, the

major goes to his poll, and the commanding officer of
the battalion proceeds to prime and load with cartridge,

and then to commence the ordered movements.
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Movements,

I.

>,>

<

2. r

if

O

."J

6

Form chfe column of

companies behind

grenadiers

Form cloje column

of tiDO companies

Face o:id march to

the right

Deploy on the rear

divifion - - -

Form chfe column

of companies, in

front of the left -

Form clofe column

of two companies

Face and march to

the left •

Deploy on the front

divifton - - -

Form clofe cclumn

of companies.^ on

a central company

,

either flank in

front, and facing

to the rear - -

Countermarch ofeach

divifton in clcje

column - - -

Deploy on any cen-

tral named com-

pany - - - -

Seel.

!

Plate 16.

}

-I

1

:h to 1

"\

1

\

J

I

1

137

147

150

The column marclies

quick 20 or 30 paces to

the right, and without

halting begins to deploy

^ into line on the rear divi-

fion.-ThecoiT.manding

officer of the battalion

chives the word for each
^'^^

J divifion to halt, front.

The column marches

137 quick 30 or 40 paces to

the left, and without

halting begins to deploy
^' ^on the front divifion.-—

The commanding offi-

^ cer ofthe battalion gives

^ the word for each divi-
^'^

J fion Co halt, front.

138

143

146

The clofe column is

formed facing to the

rear.—It then counter-

marches each divifion fo

^ as to return to the pro-

per front.—In the cen-

tral deployment by

companies, the compa-

ny officers give the

words to halt, front.

J

-4
f

,

1^ i1

1 l^'

I 1

S3 4. fnjecl
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t

I ill

. ;<

8

io8

III

126

Si

Sea.
PPloeel back into open

]

column of compa- I

niesy the right in I

front. )
March forward 30 ?

or 40 paces - 3

Enter an oblique^

line (the 3 cr 4 !

leadingcompanies) i

by wheeling Juc-
j

cejjively to the \

left a half wheel]

Halt,

'The rear companies 7 ,

file into column - \
Wheel up into line, 1 1

8

The left company''

is vchteJed backy 'till

parallel to the origi

nnl pcjttion. - The

"^ refl of the ccmpames } 1 60
ijuheel into echellon. -
March to the rear.

— Form on the left

jompany - •

The battalion thus,

. at an intermediate point,

{
enters an aligiiement on

which it is to form.

The whole companies

wheel back at the fame
time ; the left company
twice the number of
paces that the others

do. Should it be necef-

fary for the fubfequent

movements, the line

may retire 50 or 60
paces, and then front.

6. Wheel
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6.

138

r IVheel hack into open
"J

I column^ the right > 108

in front - - J

Countermarch com- 7 ^

panies by files - \
"^

March in column^

30 or 40 paces. I

— Head divifion /

halts cloje to the\

head of column J

Form Jquare, and

preparefor firing

Re-form in cloJe co-

lumn

Open out to open

column from the

rear, and halt

Change head of co-

lumn^ by the coun

termarch of com

panies^ from the

rear to the front

Column moves on and 7

halts - - 3

Wheel up into line

Countermarch by files

on the center of

battalion

189

153

lOI

After the counter-

march by files, the co-

lumn (lands with its left

in front.—The column

clofcs in quick, time.

—

The fquare is formed,

and clofe column re-

formed as in part 4th,

6". 189.—The column
• opens out in quick time

from its rear divifion,

and halts. The coun-

termarcli by companies

from the rtar to the

front is inordinary time.

When the line is formed,

it is then confiderably to

the general's right, and

with its rear to him.

J

files
-^

thei 98

}'i a . brings back thr

battalion to its original

front.

' %

S 4
8. Tom

4
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t

.

8.

S5

Se5t,

Form open cclumn

behind the left

company^ which is

put in march when ^121
the ^d company has

taken its place in

column

J 'The right Jub'divi- J q

I
Jions double - \ '

I

The right Jitb-divi- ^ ^^
ficns move up - 5

"

The column halts,

and pivots are

corrected

JVhsel up into line

Wheel back into open 1

column, the left in >

front - J
Thi! third company is

wheelcdbacktbe "ith

The companies that

are filing incline towards

the head of tiie column

:

fucceffively fri niattheir

wheeling dillance.., af-

certained as ufual by

^theii ferjeants: take up

the ordinary flep, and

follow in open column.

When the column is

marching fteadily, the

wholefub-divifionsdou-

ble at once by one com-
mand, and again move
up at another.

The line is thus

j formed oblique from

'^

10.

trai company, by the

echellon march.

of the circle, and ^158 ^open coIun-:n, on a ccn-

each of the others

3- i dths ofthe circle

Form line on the

third company, by N59
the echellon march

The left company is

wheeled up the %th

of the circle, and ^ •
1 /• •

each of the others >IS9
P^^^^^o" ^o the front, on

i-i6th-^Formline[ S'^'

left company, by

The line thus changes

L

by the

march -

echellon
the echellon march.

II. 37j«
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Sen,

II- 'The battalion faces

to the right. - ]

St

Marches in file i

f 50 or 60 paces) J

Forms cclumn o/l

companies, on the >

march - - -J
^^ Halts.— Wheels up

into Uney except

the light company

t

ivhich files miickly

to the righty and

fortns behind the

colours.

54

95

The column ofcom-
panics is fonned by tdc

re ir men of each mov-
ing tip quick to the left

of their 1 ;adcrs, and of

V, each other: tlie (.fficers

' move to pivot n.ip.ks,

and pivots are inftantl/

correi'led. — The co-

lumn haks when the

colours are oppofue to

the general.

12.

>i68

{

The battalion retires

(^50 paces) —
Halts, fronts—
Fires twice by

companies from
center to flanks

Retire by alternate 1

companies in tzvo \

lines, (ic^opaces) ^176
each retreat about l

^o paces - -J
Form line

Retire in line f50
,

^aces) Halt,front.

>

The light company,

being previoiiflv fub-»

divided and prepared,

ads in the retreat by-

alternate companies as

directed in S. I'jS, and

when the line halts and

fronts, it refumes its

place on the left.

ji

\ i

13. Companies

$
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-4i

^

Ccmpames make a ")

half ivheel to the \

right - - . j
'54

March in echellon ?

(^250 paces) - J
^^

Wheel lack on thel

march into paral- > 1 5 6

kl line - - J
Forivard f 100 pa-

ces).— Halt.

Fire thrice by com-

panies,from flanks
to center.

If the battalion lias hitherto

will now form three deep, if its

each.

14.

Form Jquare.

March theJquare by

the hft angle of

thefront face (^50

paces) — Halt—
FormJquare.

^ MarchJquare by the

lejtface—Halt—
FormJquare.

March Jquare ly

the rear face (60
paces) — Halt—
FormJquare.

Fire in Jquare by

companies.

Form the line.

j^iyS

At the word wheel

back into line, the pivoc

flanks mark time, and

the divifions wheel back
in ordinary time.—At
the proper inftantwhen

\ the battalion is formed,

the commander gives

his word forward, for

the whole to advance by

the colours, and to cor-

rect any irregularity that

there may be in the

battalion.

been formed two deep, it

companies are of ten iikii

Thefquare is formed

by the echellon march
of companies.

After the march by

the left face, the Iqiiare

is formed when it is op-

pofite to the general.

The firings in fquare

are as exprelFed in S.

178.
'1 he line is formed

by the echellon wheel

up, and march ofcom-
panies.

When the order is

given to form line, the

light company marches

quickly, and places it-

felf two deep and in

two divifons, 10 or 12

paces behind the two

center companies.

15. Retire
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Se5t.

b/i

•^

Retire in line (lool
paces) - - - 3

File hy companies -i

from the proper \

right—Halt in open \

column^ the right in I

front - - -J
fVheel tip into line.

i6.r

Si

sj

\

{

'a

\

M

Advance in line 50
paces - - -

Filefrom the right of
companies to the

front (c^o paces)—Halt in open co-

lumn the left in

front—Wheel up \

into line. - - J
Advance in line {^50

paces,)

Advance by alternate ")

halfbattalions^ and >

firefour times, j

1

INFANTRY. 267

When the line has
paficd the light compa-
ny 20 paces, that com-
l^any extends to cover
tlie center of the batta-

jgg
lion, and follows at 50 or
60 paces diflance ; and
when the column halts

^to form the light com-
175 f

pany paflcs quickly
through and beyond it.

The companies file

quick to the rear.

The battalions form
line at the extremity of
its ground; the light

company 30 paces in

its rear.

1 Before the line ad^
I vances, the light com-

166 I

P^"^ quickly forms ex-
tended 30 paces before
the center, and pre-
ferves that diflance in

advancing.

178 When the column
halts to form, the light

company pa/Tes quick
to the rear, and afTem-
blcs half of it behind
each flank, and moves
relatively with die flank

companies till after the
charge ofbayonets.
The alternate half

battalions fire, the 1 firft

J ranks Handing,

\

\

f:

:i.

^1
.

1

17. Form
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17. f Seif.

Form //.';.•> M^

<

'cance ( ^o paces)

- Pire 'jolley.

Adisance (no fz-
ces) Fire vct'tey

Charge hay-

cvc:s ('50 paces)
—Halt -^ Load.

\

18.

I

Retire in Urn f loo
paces)

Retire by alternate

half baltalicns —
Fire four ti}/!es

Retire in rniCi ico

paces or more—'

['alt front,

/khance in line

h

After tlie volley, bay-

oners are ported, the

battalion ajvanceb firm

bv c!ie cc'nter ?^ tuc

quick flep, and a': the

word HaU, the front

rank comes down to

the char<:in'j; {xjfition

—

The word Prime and

Load is then given, and

the I'ght company ifiii-

ing from behind the

flanks, piirfue, return,

and adcmble and join

on the left of the bat-

talion.

The whole battalion

being affemblcd

:

The alternate half

baitalions fire, the two

fiont ranks llandinO'

•v: )

Siicli

''kivance in Irr.e "^

( 1 00 paces) Halt 1

— Fire twice^ oh- * 166
liquc to ti^ht and \

Ift -
_

- J
Advance in line

( 1 00 paces) —
Halt — Fire tivo

I'cUrys Fort

arras at the laji

chiy and half crck
•

Open ranks—Ad^
vance ivitbin 50
pac<s — Halt -^

Genera! falute,

other Manu'wvrcs as may

>

In the obliquing, and

in the volleys the front

rank kneels.

The mulick mav oc-

cafionally play, and

drums roll, while the

line advances.

The nuifiek will play,

when adv.;ncii;g at open

ranks.

at the time be required.

Tne
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The number of paces mentioned in the fcveral move-
ments are not polkively prefcribed, but sre fuppoicd to

be nearly luch as will give the intended relative fitua-

tions.—If the ground allows the marches to the rear and
front to be longer, k will be lb much the bttter.

No improp-rr paufes fhould be made betwixt the con-

nected parts of the fame niovemcnt.— The detached

points neceflary in formation fliould be timeoufly pre-

pared and given.

The advance (;f the battalion fliould inflantly fucceed

the forming of die line; and when it arrives and iialts

at the point where it is to fire, the firing oi.giit inftantly

to commence at the word Halt; lor tiie battalion having

been apprized, during the march, of the nature of the

required firing, no improper delay need therefore be

made.

The greateft care is to be taken by the officers and

under- ofiic^rs in the rear (whofc principal attention this

is), that the rear raniis are well locked up in tiie firings,

and diat in loading they do not fall back.

The line, if retiring, halts fronts,, at one command,
and inflantly begins firing, having been apprized during

its movemtnt of the nature of the firinn:.

The paufe betwixt each of the firing words Make
Recidy^ PreJ'enty I'in'y is the fame as the ordinary time,

viz. the 75th part of a minute, and no odicr paufe is to

be made betwixt the words.

In firing by Companus by IVings—^.xch v.lng carries

on its fire hiKlependant, without regard to the other

wing, wheth... it fires from the center to the flanks, or

from the ffanks to the center.— If tiicre are five com|.'a-

nies in the wing, two paufes will be made betwixt xhtjire

of each, and the make ready of the fucceeding one.— If

there ..re four companies in t!ie wing, three paulVs will

be made betwixt \h<.: fire of each, and the make ready of

the fucceeding one.—Thi^ will allow fullicient time for

a ' the

\

,«. '
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the firfl company to have again loaded, and fhouldered

at the time the laft company fires, and will ellablilh pro-
per intervals between each.

In firing by Grand Div:ficns^ three pan fes will be made
betwixt the fire of each divifion, and the tnake ready of

the fijcceeding one.

In firing by TFiiigs, one wing viill make ready the in-

ftant the other is fhouldering.— The commanding officer

of the battalion fires tlie wings.

In firing companies by FileSj each company fires inde-

pend ant.—When the right file prefents, the next makes
ready, and lb on.—After the firfl fire, each man as he

loads comes co a recover, and the file again fires without

waiting for any other j the rear rank men are to have their

eyes on their front rank men, and be guided by, and pre-

fent with, them.

In general, after the march in front, and halt of the bat-

talion, company or platoon firing fhould begin from the

center, and not from the flanks.— In other cafes, and in

lucceflive formations, it may begin from whatever divi-

fion firfl arrives, and halts on its ground.

T.he intention of fixing upon fome of the moft: eflxntial

infantry movements, and thus ordering tlicm to be exe-

cuted by each battalion when feen iLparatcly is, that

thereby the hijpe^ing Ge}wai may be enabled to report

the more minutely and comparatively, on the perform-

ance by each battalion, of the great leading points of

movement.

He will therefore, among other circumft:ances, parti-

cularly oblirrve and fpecify

—

JVheth^r or not

TIic original formation of the battalion is according to

order.

The marclics are made with accuracy, .'<t the required

times and length of Hep, and on futh objedts as are

given.

The

n % iilJ
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joints ot

The proper diftances in column and echellon are at

all times preferved.

The wheelings are made jufl, and in the manner pre-

fcribed.

The formations into line are made true, without falfe

openings, or netcnity of corrcftion.

The officers are alert in rhcir changes of fituation,

exa6t in their own perfonal movements, and loud, de-

cided, and pointed, in their words of coirimand.

The March in line is uniformly Iteady, v.ithout float-

ing, opening, or clofing.

Tlie March in file, clofe, firm, and without lengthen-

ing our.

The officers and under-offjcers give the aids required

of them with due quicknefs and prccifion.

Hurry and unneceftary delay in the movements are

equally avoided.

In the firings, the loading is quick, the levelling jud,

the officers animated and exad in their commands.

When two or m.ore battalions are infpefted, or excr-

cifed together, they will be formed in one line with the

ordered interval.—They will receive the General, march
pall, and may perform the fame identical movements as

are before prefcribed for the fingle battalion, obfervingrhc

additional diredions that are given for thofe of the line.

\Vhcn the line of two or more battalions is Manhiug
pail: in column of compaines, it mull occupy no greater

extent of ground than when it originally wheeled Intfj

column.—The order is never to be broken or length-

cned out.— No particular battalion, or the artillery, are

allowed to increale dillances for their own partial ap-

pearance.—The battalion guns will march two a-breail.—

Ranks are one pace afunder, or if rrdered to be open,

the diilances between companies and battalicMis will not

be increafed.—The mufick of each battalion in paffin^j;

may play, but will continue to march on.—The ordinary

march is preferved.- Officers do not falute marching,

but when particularly ordered.

§ When

1

^'li

a
-;

u - ^,

t'

V
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tj^ INSPECTION OR REVIEW, &c.

When a confiderable bgdy of infantry, or when infan-*

try and cavahy are united, and to a6t in corpft their

combirfcd operations, iuch as movements in columns,

tchellons, or Jines, their formations, the conduft of at-

tacks, and retreats, &c. depending on nvimbers, and
circumftances of ground, or firuation, can only be deter-

mined and applied according to the views of the com-
rnander ; but the j^reat principles of movement laid down
for the line will Aiil direct, and the detail of execution

will remain invariable, being compounded of tliole pre-

Icribed for the Cwipcuy BaiialiQiii and tlie Line,

1^

ii'l
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LIGHT INFANTRY.
r

CENERAL ATTENTIONS.

WHEN the Light Infantry companies are in Diftanqes«jf

line with their battalions, they are to form and ad '''"'

in every refpcd as a company of the battalion, but when
not in line they may loofcn their files to fix inches.

Open order is to be two feet between each file.—The Openordcu

neceflity of incrcafing this diftance muft depend on cir-

cumilances, and be regulated at the moment by the com-
manding officer.

Th€ files may be extended from -ight, left, or center. Manner of

according to circamftances ; in executing it each front extending.

rank man miift carefully take his diftance from the man
next to him, on that fide from v/hich the extenfion is

made : the rear rank men conform to the movement of
their file leaders.

"When the company is not in extended order, all firing

is to be by fingle men, each firing as quick as he can,

confiftent with loading proptrly : the firing to begin
from the flank, or from the point firft formed.

In firing in extended order, it is to be a (landing rule. Firings

that the two men of the fame file arc n^yer u/iloaded

T together,

»

*^

*^ !
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: f
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Tofeafc fir-

ing.

Movfmcnts
in iiu'tk

lime.

Never to

run iinlefs

orileied.

Avoid COB-

file move-
mencs.

Frrmiog to

lie (f.i.L

together, for wli'ich purpofe, as foon as the front rank

tr.an has fired he is to flip round the left of the rear rank

nian, who will make a fhort pace forward, and put him-

fclf in the others place, whom he is to proteft while

loading.—When the firft man returns his ramrod he will

give his comrade the word reatiyy after which, and not

be lore, he may fire and immediately change places as

before.

The fame method of firinc; to be obferved when ad-

vcncing or retreating, which muft always be in ordinary

time (efpecially if cannon are ordered to the front with

the lig;.: companies, which may often be the cafe.) —Par-
ticular a^ttntion muft be paid to ceafe firing on the firft

word or fignal for that purpofe.

All movements of the light companies, except when
firing, advancing, or retreating, are to be in quick time.

The light companies are neve to run, iinlefs particu-

larly direfted, and in that cafe they are only to run at

that pace in which they can preferve their order i and

it is to be a rule, that the two men of the fame file never

fcparate on any account whatever.

The utmoft care to be taken to avoid confufion,

which too much hurry, even in the fmalieft bodies, will

certainly occafion.—The intermixture of files can never

be allowed of.

Though all movements fhould be made m front as

much as poflible, yet, from the nature of thofe of light in-

fantry, and the ground they are more particularly liable

to traverfe, file movements may frequently be necelfary.

—All fuch to be made from one of the flanks by pievi-

oufly facing; to it, and the files to loofcn, fo as to march
pcrfccftly at eafe, but not more.

In forming, the inverfion of files or of ranks is not to

l)e nitcnded to if time is thereby gained.

—

Forming to the

frchti to be done by the file moving briikly up to the

right MX left of the leading lile as ordered. ,.•- ...

- . . rsniiing

'i»
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Forming to right or left.—The leading file will halt R|gi>t"

and face as direSed, as will the fijcceeding ones as they

come up to their proper diftances.

Forming forward to right or left.—The leading file Forward to

ight ur left.

halts and faces as direded ; the fucceeding files lead
"^

round the rear, and form to the fame front as the leading

file has done, and at their proper diftances.

When marching to the rear by files, and toform to the Marching

front—The leading file will halt and front, the fucceed- forming.

ing files will go round the rear of the leading file, and

form on the right or left of it as direded.

—

Forming to

right or lefty or forward to right or lefty is done in the

fame manner as when marching to the front.

All fignalsy words of command, and diretlionSy are for signals, &c.

the officer commanding the company or divifion, who cummaLd-

gives the neccfiary orders in confequence. '"s*

The necejfary ftgnals will be previoufly fettled, and as signnis.

they will be very few and fimple, the officers and non-

commiffioned officers are expetted to be mailers of them.

The officer commanding the company will be on the Portofoffi.

right, covered by a ferjeant.—The next on the left alfo
""•

covered by a ferjeant.—The youngeft officer in the rear.

—In extended order the poft of the officers nnd ferjeants

is always in the rear equally divided, where they muft
pay particular attention that the men prtferve their

order, and that they level, fire, and load coolly and pro-

perly J they muft likewife be attentive to dired: them to

the iuppofed object of attack.

In marching by files the officer commanding leads j

by divifions each officer leads one.— The fupei numerary
officer, if there be one, is in both cafes, with the officer

commanding, ready to obey any direilions he may re-

ceive from him.

When a light company or detachment is ordered to Taking

take poft on any particular fpot, it is to be the bufinclij
^'"'

of the officer commanding it to take the beft advantage

T 2 of
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17^ LI6HT INFANTRY.
of the ground, obfcrving that he mufl never difperfe his

company j but if it Ihould be ncceflary to make fmall

detachments from it, he muft ftill preferve a part of his

company or detachment as a referve on which thofe de-
tachments may fall back ; and this is to be a general

rule in all cafes, where the ftrength ofthe party is fuBicient

to allow ofjnaking detachments from it.

Jtaj'?ons'o"
"^^^ officers miifV 6lfo fee that in fituations of defence

defence, the men cover thcmfelves with trees, walls, large ftones,

or whatever may prefent itfclf.— In firing from behind
trees, large ftones, &c. they are to prefent to the right

of the objeft which covers them ; and in changing places

with the other man of the file, after firing, they will ftep

back, and to the left, fb that the rear rank man may
ftep forward without being expofcd.

The arms of light infantry in general will be carried

floped, and with the bayonets fixed.—Flanking and ad-

vanced parries however, or parties in particular fitua-

tions, may carry them trailed, and without bayonets, for

the purpofe of taking cooler and more deliberate aim.

AriTis ho^
tirried.

Li^if Infantry attached to rcfpeSiive 'Regiments ivheji

in Line,

tJivifmnj The light company will be pofted in the rear of its

cover ad and y^fpcftive regiment, divided in two divifions; that on
" **

the right will be in the rear of the fccond company, that

on the left in the rear of the fevcnth company, and

they will at all times obferve the diftance of thirty paces.

—The captain, or officer Commanding, will be with the

right divifion.

When the line breaks into column, if the light com*
panics receive no particular directions for covering either

d. the

Dies.

Pnft ofcom-
manding
officer.

Line breaks

into column.
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the front or flanks of the column, they will wheel as the

companies of the battalion do, and conform themfclvei

cxaftly to the movements of the fccond and fcvcnth

companies, fo as at all times to be in their proper places.

If the line forms a clofe column, and the light com- Line fomw

panics receive no particular directions, they are to form Lml."*

by companies, and clofe up in the rear of the column, in

the fame manner as their refpcdive battalions.

When the column deploys into line, the light com- '•'"* "^«*

panics v/iU face each, as its battalion does, file with it in ^
"*'*

the rear j and when the battalion forms in the line, will

take its proper poft in divifions behind the fecond and
fevcnth companies.

If the light companies are ordered to cover the line to
fp^b^t^""*

the front, either by word or fignal, the divifions will move Jiom.

to the front, from their inner flanks, round the flanks of
the battalions ; and when at the dillaiKe of fifty paces,

the leading flanks will wheel towards each other, fo as to

meet oppofite the center of the battalion, opening their

files gradually from the rear, fo as to cover the whole
extent of the battalion ; the lerjeant-coverer of each di-

vifion attending to the files taking their proper diftance,

the files are to halt and front of themfelvcs.—I ? uJs P«»'^"f"'"*

pofition, and in all extended order, the poft of the of- S"*''"*

ficer commanding is in t!ie rear of the center, and the

movements arc to be regulated by the company belonging

to the battalion, which regulates thofe of the line.

When the light companies are called in, the line may
cither be halted or advancing. In the firl*^ cafe they

will retire towards the line, ciofing to their outer flanks

by degrees, fo as when they come near their battalions

they may be in two divifions, ready to file round the

flanks of the battalion to their places.— If the line is ad-

vancing, they will only clofe to their outer flanks, fo as

to be in two divifions by the time the line comes up to

them, when tliey will inftantly face outward, and file to

.the rear.
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MoTC-irient

faint; aj llw

line.

Light Infantry Companiesformed in Battalion,

When the I i^^ht Infantry companies are afiembled in

battalion, their movements muft be on the fame prin-

ciples as thofe of the line j the officers and non com-
mifiloncd officers polled in the fame manner, and, as far as

poffibie, the fame words ofcommand (hou'd be ufed; it is

in their rapidity alone tliac they muft be diftinguifhed, to

f.^ciii:a e which the files an* to be Icofened to the diftance

of fix inche?, but great care is to be taken that rapidity

docs not degenerate into confufion.

Cjuicktimc When two or more companies are together, they arc

to confider themfelves as a battalion, the fenior officer

is to take the command, leaving the immediate command
of his own company to the next officer belonging to it.

—As Light Infantry fcldom adl in Lirge bodies, all their

movements may be in quick timit ; but, when in column,

'

the fame attention m»ift be paid to the pivots covering,

and the prefervation of difcances, as is done by the line;

the doirg fo will always be found the quickeft way of
fornrng, by precluding the necefilty of much after dref-

fir.fi'.

Covering

pivoti, i:

Regu'atir.g

«0ili_t any.

May occifi-

onailv run.

In marching in line to the front, a regulating company
mvV b( lan.ed, by v.l.ich the others muft carefully drefs,

ard vhofe moven.. nts rhey muft follow.—The officer

lef 'J'ng tl is rcg. 'kiting company m.uft take points on

which to maich pt ipendicular to the front of the bat-

tidion, and muft lerd iteidily on thcii), though in quick

time; without thefe precautions, rnd great attention

heine pa'o t( them, uie march in froiit muft foon become
ineii'il-^.r, tJie tiles will inevitably intermix, and great

confufion muft be tiie confequence. «

A battalion of liplit wifintry may occafionally be or-

dtMU' to run, for the pripole of anticipating an enemy
grin^ to occupy any paiticular poft ; but, in doing fo,

the uimoft care is to be taken that confufion do not

enfue

;

tsS
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cnfue J for which purpofe the velocity mu(t never exceed

tliat at which the divifions can keep together and be

drefted ; the diftances muft be prefervcd as much as

poffible.—Running muft generaUy.be in a column j but Rut^.-r.e-

in a cafe of abfolutc neceflTity to m-^ke a very quick l'^UlV."

'"

movement to the front, with s, -battalion of four or five

companies or more, the beft'and eafidl way of doing it

without confufion will be in echelloYiy by companies, each MwIh

retired lix paces from the preceding one.

All columns of light infantry to be formed by fub-

divifiions, thai is, half companies.

The forming from open column to tlie front may fre- Korminp

quently be done by the divifions obliquing to the right
[oJ|,"

|||"^"

or left of the leading divifion, and if neceflary firing as

they come up.— Light infantry firing in divifions is to Firinuind!-

be always by fingle men, as directed in general atten-
'"''''"'

tions. ..

Battalions of light infantry may frequently find it ne- Movement

ceflary to move by file through woods, and over very
'^

rough countries : in all cafes where it is pra6i:icable it

is to be done from the right or left of companies, and

diftances muft be preferved for forming in the quickeft

rpanner pofllble.—Whenever one company /onwj, the reft

are to do the fame, even fuppofing they do not hear the

word or fignal for that purpofe.

\l to form to the front the leading file of each company Forming ;n

halts and dreftcs, the reft move up to the right or left of^~°'-

them po their proper places.

l{ to firm to the right or left, the companies firft form Forming m

fcparately, and move up and drcfs with what will then
^'8^^«''f^'^^'-

be the front company, by which means the officer corn-

manding will have it in his power to keep fuch compa-

pics in referve as he thinks proper, as alfo in forming to

throw them to the right or left of the front company, as

cjrcumllances may require j the companies which are

T 4 tQ
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Ad'«nced
and flnnk-

ing parties,

To fee

wood.
urea

to drefs with the front company are to move np to it

obliquely in line.

A battalion of light infantry marching tJirough a wood
fhould have parties in front and ort its flanks, in propor-
tion to the ftrength of the battalion.—The parties fhould

march in front with extended file, and ifattacked muft take

pofl and defend themfelves 'till fupported or called in.

When ordered to fecure a wood of no very great

extent, the battalion fhould go through it, and take poll

on the oppofitc fide, within its fkirt, fo as to have tiie

plain before it : In this, as well as in all other cafes, par-

ties fhould be detached 30 or 40 yards on the flanks,

firing in When firing in line advancing, the march mufl be

very flow, the line muft be prelcrved, and the officers

muft take care to point out the fuppofed obje<5t of attack,

and fee that the men direfl their fire to itj—very par-

ticular attention is to be paid that the fire is diredVcd to

the proper objeft, and that it ceafes on thc.firft word or

fignal for that purpofe.

When the light infantry in battalion is detached from
the line, the officer commanding muft take care to under-*

ftand thoroughly the nature of the intended movement,
fo as to be certain of co-operating with the line with

exaflnefs and precifion.

In general, the method of taking poft with a battalion

of light infantry, whether large or fmall, muft depend
upon the intelligence of the officer who commands it,

but he muft obferve the fame rule as was given for a

company, viz. Whatever detachments he may find ne-

cell'ary to make, always to keep the moft confiderablQ

part together as a referve. ^ . . ,

The fuccefs of any engagement In a wood or ftrong

country depends upon the coolnefs and prefence of mind
of the commapdipg officer, and the filence and obedience

of the men, fully as much as upon their bravery.

The

Co-opera-

tion wirh

line.

To take

pofl.

Com-nr.d.
ing officer.
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The arms of the light infantry, when in battalion,
f,;^;^*)"*

while in movement, are g-nerally to be (loped, but

alwayi by order, and their bayonets are to be rixcd.

If at any time a battalion of light infantry is ordered Light u^i

into the line, th'? files mufl: be clofcd, and i; muft in every i*^'
**

refpedt a6^ a$ om^r battalions of the line.

1;

T'&e Signals^

The Signals—To Advance-, To Retreat ; To Halt-,

To ceafe firing; To ajfetnbley or call in all parties j are to

be always confidereci as fixed and detercnined ones, and

are never to be changed.—The bugle horn of each com-

pany is to make himfelf pcrfeft mafter of them.

AH figoals are to be repeated.

All of thofe Hgnals made from the line or column

are to convey the intention of the commanding officer of

the line to the officer commanding the light infantry, who

will either communicate them, to the feveral companies

<>r detachments by word or fignak

HUM
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P ART IV.
* • •».

OF THE LINE.
•iai..^

ALL great bodies of troops are formed in one or

more lines. '
• .

Each line is divided into rie;ht aqd left wings.

Each wing is compofed of one, twoj or more divifions.

Each divlfion is compofed of one or more brigades.

Each brigade is formed of two, three, or four bat-

talions.

Thefe bodies have their immediate commanders, fub-

ordinate to each other.
..

"• "

• Battalions are formed in line at a diftancc of 1 2 paces

from each other, and this interval is occupied by 2 cannon,

which are attaclied to eacli battalion.—There is no in-

creafed diflance betwixt brigades, unlcfs particular cir-

cumftances attend it.—In exercife, fhould there be no
cannon betwixt the battalions, the interval may be re-

duced to 6 paces.

MOVEMENTS OF A LINE.

1. The movements and manoeuvres of a confiderable

line arc fimilar to, and derived from the fame general

principles

,J,
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principles as thcfe of the linglc battalion ; diey will be

compounded, varied, and applied, according to circum-

ftances, ground, and the intennons of the commanding
officer J but their modes of execution remain unchange-

able, and known to all.—The greater t'ae b'^-dy, the

fewer and the more fimple ought to be the manoeuvres

required of it.

2. If feveral regiments exerclfe or manoeuvre together, cwci:!a».m

the comm^anding officer of the line or column gives his o« '^""'-

Ihoit orders of caution or execution to the commander
of the regulating battalion of the line, or cf the hrad of

the column, where he himielf gcneraliv isj and fometimes

to the commander of the battalion to which he is then

nearcft, and each battalion comm.uKler repeats them
loud without delay.—When any complicated or com-
bined movement is to be made, which requires previous

explanation, it mull be communicated clearly to the com-
manders of corps by detached officers, before its execu-

tion can be ordered to commence.—The feveral chiefs of

brigades, &c. watch over, and dired. the interior move-
ments of their refpeflive bodies ; they repeat the general

orders of execution given, if they fee that it is neccfiary,

and announce fuch preparatory ones as are verbally fent

to them,

3. When the general order is not heard or underftood

by part of a line, each battalion commander (where the

intention is obvious) will conl^rm as quicLly as pofTiblc

to the movements which he fees executed to his riidit or

left, according to the pr,iiu from whence the movement
begins : but platoon officers execute only on tiie orders

of their battalion commar.der.

4. The commander in chief will ;ilways hlmfclf loudly rimm,ni«

announce his commands of execution, as march, or halt, ':' ""-

and the commanders of battalions will, without waiting-:

for each otiier, endeavour in the fame moment to repeat

tiiem: If officers are quick, obferving, Him, and decided

in their commands, fucii repetition will be inilantancous.

S- It
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284 PART IV.

Caurioi-j'y

nod
J

in

iao\em(;nt.

5. It is impoflible to afcerrain the words of command
to be given in all cafes.—Where fuch are not pointed

out, they muft depend on the circumftancesof the fitua-

tion, and be fhort, clear, and txpreflive of what is to be

done.—Where they are not comprehenf^ed, they mUit be
repeated, and no operation begun, till its intention is

well underflood i otherwife that diiorder, which may be

originally prevented, is not eafily remedied if once it has

taken place.

6. When troops arc halted, explanatory cautions arc

proper before they arc put in march j but when they are

in motion, and in fituations where perfecl corredtnefs

is expcded, as in the march in line, and in the prolonging

of an alignement, no caution fliould precede the word
HALT, but the whole fhould at once firmly halt.—This

is to be underftood of a column of manoeuvre, but where

a column of march is unavoidably, from impediments of

the route, a little opened out, and that its head flops In

crdtr to remedy fuch extenfion, or to form in line, the

fevcral rear battalions will be halted fuccelnvely at their

juil diilances.

7. The movements of all great bodies are made either

in line or column.— In line they are in general regulated

by a battalion of that flank which is neareft to, and is to

preferve the appui, or which is to make the attack: In

column they are direded by its head, and the coni-

itiander of the whole is with the regulating body.—There
are very few cafes in which the center ought to regulate,

although the direct march of the line in front appears to

be die caficll conducleu by a battalion of the center— If

ati enemy is to be turned, or an attack made, it is by

tb.at flank that fuch movem.ents are led : It is the flank

that mufl; preferve the line of appui in all movements in

front: If the line is thrown backward or forwaril, it is

generally on a flank point: If tiie line breaks into column,

it is the head or leading flank of that column which

conduLts, and Wihofc writhes and turnings are followed

by every other part of the body, and fuch head becomes
a flank

Hi
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a Pank when formed into line : It is feldom that an at-

tack is formed from the center, and a movement fci-
'

domer need be.—The commander will therefore be on

whichever flank diredls the operations of the line, and

by which he propofes to make the attack, or to coui.terac^

the attempts of the enemy.

8. No confiderable body fhould ever be aflembl'^d, or Refetves.

formed for adion, without a proportion of it being placed

in refcrve, or fecund line, and more or Icfs ftioiig, ac-

cording to circumllances.

9. Where feveral and fiipporting lines of attack are Supportinf

formed, the fecond fliould out- flank the firfl, the third

the fecond, &c. the advanced one being thereby llrength-

ened and fupportcd on its outward wing.

10. The cannon attached to battalions, whether in Cannon.

line or column, will accomp;'.ny in all fituaiions the move-

ments of their proper battalions.—Thofc tiiat are bri-

gaded, make a feparate objed.

11. The general firings of the line are executed fc-fhingj.

p arately and independantly by each battalion.

12. The cliief commander of a line miift have feveral N^.^fTiry

mounted officers, or other intelligent perlbns, at his dif-
*^^^'

pofal, both to circulate his orders, and to mark and de-

termine fuch original points as become necelTary in

movement.—The adjutants of bu:talions are in general

wanted to alTifl in the feparate formations of their batta-

lions.

13. Partial fignals of the drum for a battalion mufts-gnahof

not be given in line—But from the battalion where the ''" •*'"""

chief commander is, and by his particular dircdion, fuch

fignal may, when proper, be made for the v\hole (but

not repeated): If halted and flanding at eafe to aflemblf

:

if alfembled to be readv to march : If firinp; in line for

a general ceffation : and before a marcli to mark the

proper cadence by five or fix flio.'ig taps,—Signals that

capnuc
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Inverfion of

the !ir.c in

i.'rmation

fjrimctiir.rs

ixcUiar).

cannot with propriety be applied in fervice, fhould not

be ufed in exercife ; and it is evident, that no loud

fignals, or even commands, or mufick, or drums, can be

uicd in columns of route, or in movements made near

to, though not in prefence of, an enemy, as it is moft
important on fuch occafions to conceal them, and not

unneceiTarily to difcover them to the enemy.

14. Although in general the inversion of all bodies

in line is to be avoided, yet there arc fituations where
this rule mull be difpenfed with, and the quickeft for-

mation to a particular front thereby obtained.— The
battalion or line may be obliged to face to the right about,

the more readily to oppole a danger, inftead of changing

its pofition by a countermarch: it may even be under the

neceflltv of formine: to a flank with its rear rank in front.

The column with its right in front may arrive on the

left of its ground, and be obliged immediately to form
up and fupport that point, fo that the right of the line

\vill become the left.—Part of a fecond line may double

round on the extremity of a firft line, thereby to out-

flank an enemy.—A corps moving to a flank by lines,

may be obliged in the quickcfl: manner to form up to

the front of its march, fo that the new lines fliall be com-
pofed each of parts of the old ones.- Many other fitua-

tions may be imaaim'd, where oppofing the rear rank

admits of no choice, and where an inverfion of the di-

vifions of the line will gain much lime, and becomes ab-

folutely neceflary when tiie formation is required from

the point of appni, and ne.ir to an enemy. —Troops
inuft therefore be acculiomed to fuch operations ; but

the application 'of them requires great ni'-thod and re-

colletflion, othcrwife, in fuch critical fituations, confufion

is very eafiiy produced, and will even be attended with

the moft fatal coniequcnccs.

'\f
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OPEN COLUMN OF THE LINE.

1. THE great changes of fituation of the line arc

performed in open column of manoeuvre.

2. The line breaks into open column by wheels of

the quarter circle.

3. The general circumftances attending the open co-

lumn have been already explained under that head, part

the 3d.

4. The feveral general direflions given for the finglc

battalion in open column, extend to each battalion that

makes part of a confiderable column, and their minute

obfervance is then moft efpecially elfential, and muft be

carefully recollefted.

5. In open column, the leading divifion of each bat- intervals,

talion, will preferve the dirtance of intervals betwixt bat-

talions, in addinon to that of its own front.—The co-

lumn of companies or fub-divifions marching at half or ,

quarter diftance, will preferve an interval between batta-

lions equal to the front of the column.

6. Battalions are to a line, what companies are to a

battalion.—Not only the whole divifions of a battalion,

but the whole battalions of a line or column fhould

MARCH off, and halt together j and to enfure this in

the exercife of confiderable bodies, fignals of cannon

are often given for fuch purpofe. In moft fituations

the quick circulation of verbal commands muft be lufii-

cient.

7. The fame rules that direct the entry and march Poinnof

of one battalion in an alignemt-nt on wJiich it is to form, i^™'"'^"

(iS*. 115. 118.) apply with increafed attention to thofe '*""»•

of the moft confiderable column.—The point where tlie

head of the column enters an ali^nement, and which is

I never
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Poftof
co:)imand>

«nd .id}u-

tant ill lui'.

Anions.

never quitted by a mounted or other oBar but as he is

relieved, and until the whole have entered j the point

where the head of the leading battalion halts, in order to

form i the feveral adjutants who place themfclvcs in the

true linci the prolongation of battalions which may have

formed up ; all thefe are fo many marked points within

the line itfelf, on which the dreffing of pivots or batta-

lions can be regulated, cither while marcning in the line,

or when each halts and is to be correded, in order to

wheel up into line.

8. When rhe head of a battalion in a general column>
or in irs individual column, halts on a line on which it is

to form, the commanding ofRcc;r muft invariably be at

that head point, inftantly to correft his pivots on the ad-

jutant, who is invariably at the rear of the battalion in

the true prolonged line on which it is marching, or

which it is to take up.—In like manner the command-
ing officer is with the leading diyifion of an EchcUon
coming into line, and the adjutant marks the other flank

of the battalion on which the divifions are fucccffively

corrcded.

ijiftant ^. In formations or changes of diretftlon, the com-

J?«t'X* " mandtr in chief wi'l if pollible preferve and procure con-

fpicuous ciiftant poi.its in their prolongation, which, when
known, will afTitt otncrs as well as himfelf in keeping the

line in the pcfuion he intends.

10. The movements in open column ofmanoeuvre are

iJi'vemcntt particularly nectflary.— When a line formed in order of

iumrV' ^^^^^^ ''' ^'^ extend in the fame direction to either flank* in

Older to follow the march of an enemy, or to out- flank

him if he remains polled j nor is any movement more
im.portanr, or can be more fccuiely or cfFedually prac-

tifed agninfl an enemy inaccurate and inferior in difci-

pline, v.ho, in attempting tlie counter-movement, is ge-

nerally tlacv.p into con fufion.—- Or, when arriving in co-

lumn of march on any ground, tlie commander, in deter-

mining the general chreftion that his 1. tc ..> to take, fliall

not have been able to afccrtain the points wiierc he would

fix

vuitdge.

Situarinns

ir. \y\ ich

rliratial,

'H
ft
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fix the flanks of it ; but afcer entering into it, Is obliged,
in confL-qucnce of the poficion or manoeuvres of ihe
enemy, either to Hop his own movement fooner than he
intended, or to prolong it beyond the point he originally

meant*

GENERAL CHANGES OF POSITION OF A LINE.

CHANGES of Position ofa Line compofed of

fev'cral batuilions, are accordin:*; to circuiiTftances efiedled

bv the Ecbc'lhn inai-ch, thc>7,';^ of divifion^jj or the marcb

of battalion in open cohniin,—and points in die new line

V/ill always in due tiine l)e afcerLainsd, at which die lead-

ing divifi'^n of eact" battalion is to enter.

III. IFhm !i confidiro.hle Ihie is to take

up a tic'v pcjttton parallel or recrly

Fig.96.E.D. ^ /r; to the eld cue, in fronl or rear of
/'/, and facing either to or from tkc old

line.

I

It may be done (according as the new
line out- flanks the old line, connedled with

other circurnllances) -by tlie march in

lim : the niarch in Ecbellon divifions; the

fdu'g of platoons.

Or, the line will break Into open colnmn to v.-hiicVei'

hand the nrw pofition out- Hanks the old one.— The fe-

veral battalions are then ulfenga^ed, and put in tnarch in

fcparatc columns ; flank points of entry for e;»Ch are in

the mean time preparing by the det.ichcd adjutants.—-

The leader of the cd battalion from the dire6ting flank

has a point in or before the new line afccrtained x.o him. Fig.

his adjutant not being yet fixed, and marches upon it:

U Th«

^i
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290 PART IV.

The leader of the firft battalion will prefervc the pa-
rallelifm, or give gradually the new inclination to the

heads of the other battalions.—Thefe during the march
never having overpafTed the line of their leading ones,

nearly drefllng up, and preferving their battalion dif-

tances, arrive at their adjutants and form in line by wheel-

ing, filing, or Echellon marching, as may have been
ordered.

The battalion columns will as before

enter and form on the line.—Within

themfelves they need not be inverted, but

Jf in front of, the right of the line will now be the left,

andfacingio -i^ nor can it well be avoided, unlefs—by
the old line, countermarching the line before the

movement: or, by a complicated ope-

ration during the movement : or by coun-

ttrmarchinq; firll the battalion, and then

tlie line, after the movement.

The fame identical operations, accord-

ing to circumftances, are applied as v/hen

the I'ofition in front is i;\kQr\jfacing as the

cid line,—I'he line or echellons after fac-

ing about ; or the heads of battalion co-

lunms after breaking ; march to the rear,

and front or form in line, facing as the dd
Hue.

Tiie battalion columns will lead to the

rear, and enter and torm on the new line,

the other circumltances will take place as

when the nev/ line is in front of and faces

to the old line,—The Echellon movement":

will not apply in this cafe without invert-

ing the ranks.

2d. When a confulerahk line is to take

up a new prfttion ivhich (or 'whnfe prolon-

V\^,<^(^,Q,'QA galion) intersects to the right or left

Jf in rear ofy

andfacing as ^

the old line.

Jf in the rear

of, andfacing ^

from the old

line.

of the eld lineJ and which faces either to or

.from the old line.

The

m
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The line will break to which ever

:

flank is neareft to the new pofition.—

The heads of battalion columns will be

feparately conducted to their p. "s in the

new line, being regulated by the leading

Fig. 97. flank battalions; they will again enter

into the general open coluninj and form in

line by wheeling up.

Or, The line after breaking to the flank may continue

Its march in column, enter and prolong the new line,

'till its head halts at its point in that line.—The divifions

of the leading battalion or of fuch other as then ought, Fig.

"wxAfile ; and the other rear battalions will difengage their

heads, and feparacely march off in column to their feveral

points of entry on the new line, which are marked by

their adjutants.

If the angle formed by the two lines is not above the

half of a right one, and that the flank of the new line is

not very diilant, this change may be made by the Echel-

lon march of divifions.

JVhen the ',te'ju

The line will break into open column
towards the new pofition.— The general

column will enter the new line at its

line faces to \ ncarcfi: point, prolong it if necefl^ary, and

the dd line. when the head halts, the rear battalions

will difcngage and march to their points

of entry on the new line.

;d. When a covfderahk line has to fakeJ j^

The

_. c T ) ^'P ^ ^^^'"^ prfiticHy zvhich (cr the p'ol.ji^ia^

°' ^ '

'I
tion cf zvhicb) intersects the body of Ihe

L line, and 'uohichfaces to crfrom tb-'. old line.

When the new line inter- ^ The pofition will be chang-

JeUs the body ofthe eld lineA ed by tue Eclicllon march of

andfaces to either flank. (. divifions on the central point.

Or, The divifion which is in the point of interfedion

v-'ill place its pivot flank perpendJicnlar to the new dirtc-

U 2 tion.
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tion, and the line will break inwards and backwards fac-

ing to that divifion.—The divifions of the central bat-

talion and of the one on each lide of it will//<? and place

themfelves in column, before and behind the ftanding di-

vifion.—The other battalions will each be condu6^^d in a

feparate column to its point of entry on the njw line,

where it v.Ill thiow itlclf into the general column^ and
wheel up into line when ordered.

IVhenthepro-

Icngaticn ofthe

tiew line inter-

JeSfs the body

cf the line and

faces to either

fumk.

The line will break to the divifion

which (lands in the point of interfe6lion.

—Every thing between that divifion, and

the flank which is lo be farthefi: removed
from the old line, will make a cliange of

pofidon on the named divifion, and (land

in open column on the new line; facing to

the named divifion,— All the divifions

that have fo changed pcfition will each

co'-intci march by files : The line will then

be prolonged, 'till the rear of the column
arrives at its point.

Or, The part of the line which is firft thrown into

the new dire6lion may fo eficd it by the Echellon

march on die named fixc.1 divifion.—The whole will

then wheel into open column, and prolong the line 'till

the rear r.j-rives at its point.

Or, The named divifion beinp; placed with its pivot

perpendicular to the new diredion, and fronting the

way the line is to extend, the reft of the line breaks in-

wards and backv/ards towards it.—That divifion is then

put in march, and is itfelf followed in column by that

part of the line w!iole Puink will naturally firft come to

its ground : The other pan: of the line moves on at the

fame dme in a feparate column a-breaft of it, the whole

bci!i2 thus in a double column of divifions as marched

ofi'from the center.—The head and the column imme-
diately behind it, halts when its follov/ing flank arrives at

its proper point, but the other column proceeds, and

throws

f|i

'i
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»ceeds, and

throws

throws itfclf into open column in front of i named
vifion,—The line is formed by the wheeling up of ai-

vifions.

S. 179. TaL'ng lip Lines of March, and For^

mation,

1. The general direction of any fbraipjht alignement

on which troops a; e to form, is always determined

before they enter on it, and the point in that line at

vvhlcli their head is to airive muft next be afcercained.

—

— VViienever the troops are to march on it, in column, L'ne^ of

or to form correctly, the line mult be accurately traced f"rma'ti<.n"

out, and fub-divided by mounted officers j and ^^ich
'"•^'^^B'^^^'^jl^'^y

officers when trained to tliat purpole, are the mofb gene- officer*.

ral and furefi; points 10 move uj)on; particularly in litua-

tions where heights r.nd valleys intervene, and where no
remarkable objefts didant or intermediate occur in the

direfcion, which (perhaps as relative to that of the enemy)
mull: be chofen.— A^nother great advanta2;e thence arif-

ing is, that although a diftant objefl of march may not

be feen or known but by thofe at the head of the co-

lumn ; yet the detached marking officers mult be known
by every pivot leader to be there placed for the purpofe

of marching or forming upon.—Such officer, if he re-

mains mounted, and which he always will do when he

can depend on the fteadinefs of his horfe, will face to the

line and have his horfe's head diredly over it: If he is

difmounted he will himfelf ftand on and face to the

line ; and with the hand v/hich is farthcll from the co-

lumn, he will hold his horfe by the head, and rather be-

hind himfelf.

2. Before a column of march or manoeuvre ap-

proaches the ground, where it is to form, the commander
will afcertain, as circumftances may determine him, the

advanced and diltant points at which .iie fianks of his

!
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line are to be placed, or which he intends to be in the

l)i(innt ob- prolongation of the line when formed.— If he enters his

nifrch^r alignement at one of thofe determined points, he con-^

iormation. tinucs his march ilraight upon the pofled intermediate

officer and the other point.—But if he enters the aligne-

nient fomewhere between them, it then becomes neccf-

fary to afcerrain the fpot where the direftion of his march
interfeds the new alignement, for at that point the head

of the column arrives in it.

3. When the head of the advancing column ap-

proaches whatever part of the ground it ought to arrive

Method of -upon,— Two officcrs, R, S, arr fliewn the tlank diftant

i!i'termc->r"
points of the alignement, P, T, and are fcnt forward to

ate pnint determine the intermediate point S, at which the head of

.m;ni'ol^"t'ie column ought exaclly to enter into the new diredlion.

yi\.i. They feparate from each other 80 or 100 paces, go to

the fide to which the column is not to v.'hccl, and R,

immediately places himfelf in the line of S, P, advanced

before the head of the column.—They tl.eii both move
on R, always preferving S, in a line with P, and each

ri-.gg. defcribing the portion of a circle upon P, a.^ a center.

—

S, looks to R, and mioves on, while the point, T, conti-

nues to be advanced before him ; but tlie inRant he has

brought, R, in a line with, T, they both halt, and the 4
point:> are then in the fame line; R, ren^ains rixcd, till S,

has fliifted to tlie point S, of interfedion, and to enter at

which the liead of the column is nov/ appioaching.—This

done R, alio moves, if neccflliry, to v/ithin 50 or ('-o

paces of S, and S, R, thus become a general bale, which

the appointed oiHcers and adjutants immediately prolong

for th.e march of the column, and in which they are af-

fiRed and corrected by the known diftant points.

This method of finding an intermediate point between

two given, and perhaps inacctfllble cbjcils, muft be

thoroughly undeiltoodi and more than one column m,ay

in this m.anncr alct-rtain their relative points of entry in

the fame line.— Officers employed to give the direction

niay with moderate pradlice take it up at trie gallop, and

theicforc

li ,
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therefore no halt or ftop of the column is to be appre-

hended.

4. When two bodies are in march to gain the fame To d^ter^

given point; the above method may molt ufefully be "I'^'^^co.

applied to afcertain which of them can fiiil" arrive at ;t. '"^1"' "-

—The column B, and enemy D, are lioth in march on ^^^.n pji,^t.

the point S. The leader of li, obfervcs a diftant point

at C, beyond and a-head of the enemy D. If he can Fig, 99.

continue to keep this objcft open, and in front of the

enemy, it is a certain fign that he approaches fafleft to

his wiflied-for point; but if it appears as if moving to-

wards the rear of the enemies march, it indicates his ad-

vantage, and the attempt mull be given up in time.

6*. 180. UVjen a confiderable Open Column—
Enters— Marches— a?id Forms— on a Jiraight

ylUgncment»

1. Before the head of a confiderable column of march ^'eceiTary

enters a ftraight line which it is to prolong and form entry and

upon, the point s. of entry muft be marked by a fixed "^•"'^^*

perfon, who is to remiin there till he is relieved ; alfo

another point r. at lead 60 or 70 paces from the firfl:, ^'g- 'oi«

and in the exa6l direftion which is to be given to the

nev/ line.—Three otiier perfbns, m. n. o. immediately

and fuccefTively prolong themlelves on r. s. as the ori-

ginal bafe; and being alfo corrcfted from s. upon fuch

didant point (if any), as the commander iliall have taken,

they place themfelvcs at leaft 2CO paces from s. and

from each otJier.

2. The line being thus in time prepared, the head ofP''"'°"E^-

the firft battalion arrives and wheels into the direction ,ine by au-

at s. and the adjutvp-t of that battalion remains at theJ""""*

point of entry till the laft divifion of his battalion has

U 4 entered i

if

h
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296 PART IV.

entered ; he then gallops on for about 200 paces, and
poib himfclfon the line. -The adjutant of the 2d bat-

Fig. 103, talion, who has in his turn placed himfelf at the point

of entry, as foon as his liid divifion has entered at it, gal-

lops on and relieves tlie fiid adjutant, who guts on abc-ut

200 paces farther, and ajjain polls himrelf— When the

3d battalion has entered, its adjutant reli'. ves the iecond,

that fecond relieves the firil, and the fird proceeds 200
paces farther, and again alignes hinnlelf— In this rr^anner,

and till the lall battalic^n has entered the line, do the ad-

jutants fucccluvely and diligently relieve each other.—

•

If any of the adjutants overtake or interfere with rhe ad-

vanced peifons, who in the front are prolonging the line,

fuch adjutants may return to their battalions, a:, being no
longer of feivice.

Prolrrigcrs

of th*

niaich.

Fig. 103.

Command-
ing; oliittrs

vl iu;u-

liu..t«

3. As to the perfons m. n. o. who arc in the front of

the column, two oF them at leall having taken their Na-

tion by the time that the leading battalion enters tiie line,

as foon a:, the head of it appri-achcs the firfb of them, he

gallops on and new alignes himfelf beyond the other

two; and this operation each fticceffivcly repeats till the

column halt:,, which lias alwayb had (independant of

any accidental diiiant point) two fuch perlbno to march
upon.

4. So many fixed points being thus afcertained, all

which arc fuccelFively palled by the pivots of the co-

lumn, the accuracy of direCllon cannot but be prefervedj

but as a farther aid, each commanding officer of a batta-

lion is at the pcnnt of entry invariably to place himfelf 011

the flank of his leading divilion, and in this fituation,

moving on the poded adjutants, he (allowing for the

breadth of his own hoife) cannot fail to keep his batta-

lion in the true line, by frequently going before his divi-

fion, turning round; and correcting hi > fianks, if necellVv,

on the neareft adjutant in the rear, which the wave of a

hand will fuffice to do.—As each Coniinandmg ofHrcr

arrives at a ported adjutant^ lie muft go behind him, and

again lake up the flank of the divilion.

8 5. Every
1^
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5. Every divifion of the line having carefully taken its Atwnt^oai

iuft wheeling d'ftance before arriving, or at Lueft when h^^l^^i

does arrive at the point of entry, and from tl^ence havin'j-

invariablv preferved the fl:ep bv a fteady march j the

pivots alfo (orcanonally C(;rrei':ted backwaids) having

prefcived tlie iufl line of the feveral adjutnnts, and no
halt, or pltenuion <f ftep, or diftance, having been roadc

by any one divihoji or bacralion from the iijlant that it

has entered the hnc : The whole halt at the UmK ir.o-

ment, on rnat word being loudly and rapidly repeated

by each c .mnKni.lijig oHiccr, who immediate iy examines

and coiieci-s liis ri\'ots, aini the column is thus prepared

for the next order of wheeling into line.

6. I 'the cohirnn halts when the lall battalion has en- Adjutautj.

tcred, the adv'tanto remain fixed till the line is corrected

and formed- but if the coiumn is dill c'nied on, riien

the pcifon poft( d at the ]ioint f)f entry, whei' he lees tiie

rear ot the coKii' n a[)proacif;ng the laft adjutant, quits

that point, relieves that adjutant (who proceeds, &c.),

and repeats that operation till the coiumn halts and forms

in line.

rrc't.oa7. When- the column halts in an alignement to form, r.^^r^f,

the vari(uis marked poiiits in it wdiich then exill give the "^"

i

'-''*.

greatclt facility to commaiidiHgoiTicers infjantly tucorreft

their pivots, if neceflary, each (as has been mentioned)

on the next polled adjutim: in his rear; and which will

alfo generally be (jn the pivct of ti;e front divifion of tin.*

fucceeding battalion, in the fame manner as companies

drcfs from the pivot of one to the pivot of the next; for,

fuch corredion fliould be merely internal, unlefs fonie

incxcuiable miHiake has deranged the whole, and thrown

the rear of the column out of its true direction,

8. If great accuracy is required in the movements of

a fmgle battalion column, it is evident how much more

tlfential it becomes in a conliderable one, where fuilcs

would operate in the proportion of us extent, if they are

not
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not immediately prevented by the facility with which

mounted officers can line and correal upon each other.

9. When a column halts to form, fuch perfons as are

then marking th;iL line arc not to quit tlieir pofts 'till fo

ordered, or 'till the line is put in march.

10. In marching; in an aii2:nemcnt, if the rear or front

of a battalion has evidently deviated from the true line,

the head of the fuccecding one is not to follow its bad

example, but muft preferve the general given direftion

into which the other is immediately to return.—And no

commanding officer of a battalion, when marching in an

alignement, is on any account to alter the rate of march,

or partially to halt, and thereby to derange the whole

column.

Aidsinpre. II. Aldiough thc polling and fucceffive relieving of

airncment
adjutants on the line will undoubtedly preferve the di-

're6lion, yet troops that are ilifficiently trained ought cer-

tainly to prolong and form juftly on any line, by having

two given points of march always a-head of the column,

one point of entry marked and remaining, the com-
manding officers of battalions moving corre6lly on tlie

flank of their leading divifions, and the adjutants or otlitr

mounted officers only occafionally flopping in the true

line till the battalion they belong to has pafTcd.— This
fhould fuffice to corred any fmall inaccuracy of the pivots,

and keep the whole in the gtMieral diredion given by the

officers advanced in front ot the column.

s«P' 12. As the juflncfs of Hep determines the accurate

movement in coluuin, that taken by the firft leader inult

be frequently referred to and examined by tlie plummLtj
and every battalion marching in column Ihould, in order

to regulate its march, have in its front a non-commiffioncd

officer, trained and ftcadied to the equality of ilep.

Fis.ioa. i^-j. Where circumHances determine tlie marcli of

thc column, on a conlpicuous dillant objcdl, T, it is an

clfcntial

I (
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efientlal help, a: d mud be immediately declared to theoiftantok-

leadcrs of the column, and as foon as pofTible looked J'''^'^*^.
_ »f« 11 ^ iii3rcn 3i>"

out for, and remarked by all mounted officers j and if vanugeoiu.

fuch another objeft alfo happens to be in its prolongation

to the rear, it will aid in the correflion of the march,

and in the formation of the line : but it will oftener hap-

pen that no fuch objec^ls can be taken, and that the aligne-

ment depends on the diredion (determined by relative

circumftanccii) that the commander at firfl: gives to two
poded perfons, and which is afterwards prolonged by
others.

14. When part of a column is in low ground, or crof- Fig. ie>

fing a valk-y, ics march can be dir'ifted and afllded by

the rear points, at tiines when the fi ont points of march
are not to be fcen.

15. No circutndance whatever is to occafionanincrcafe Movem'-n!:

of the proper dillance betwixt battalions in column.— otb-ittint)!!

The battalion guns will therefore march a-breafu, and fudnefa of

always well clofed up to the rear divifion of the pre- '"^'^"'•''**

ceding battalion ; or, according to circumilances, tliey

will move on one of the flanks oppf)fi!:e to tiieir proper

intervals ; and if ordered on the front or pivot fl.mk, they

can occafionally fire if fo required.— Mufick, pioneer^,

&:c. are never in the intervals betwixt battalions, in line

or column of manoeuvre, but are on the Hanks of the

column, or in the rear of the line.

16. The mod confider.ihle col u inn ought to be able Concancii

to MARCH in the iilijinement with perfei't exact nefs : to^^'^'"'''"

HALT; to WHEEL UltO line; tO MARCH toiwaid; tOHALT;
and to FiRK ; without more tiian a monienLary paufe be-

tween eacli operation, anil without any Jiect fhty ofdrefTing,

C' UTevIiting dillance, or any alteration whatever ; and un-

lefs the battalions are equal to, and can be dependeil on

for fuch operation, no critical or advantageous meafure,

when dole to tlie enemy, can be attempted.

17. It is only when the column of manoeuvre ispofiofcntn-

nurching in a Hiaiglit aligncment tiuic ihc commanding
||]j'^Ji^s^

officer o*:uiiou».

i5
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officer is invarinbly attached to the head cf his battalion;

for, in orher fituations of march, he mud by no means
remain fixed at its head, but be moveable on its flank, in

order to watch over its general progrefs.
>

1 8 . IFhen a line already fcrmed is to wheel into open

cclumn^ a'lid prolong its dlreufion.—I'hree perions, m, n,o,

take their ftations in the font as poini?; of march, and

the adjutants place then-fclves each clofc to the pivot

flank or his own fccond divifion.— The column is put in

motion, the lafl adjutajit, wlien the rear approaches the one

next to himfelf, relieves him, and he n;oinL^ on the, fuc-

cej lively relieve each other.

Fig. 10.1. I
(J.

Jl- 'hen a line, prolon^jng <>Jlyaight direHion^ changes into

anoil.cr Jiraight dircRicn^ the advanced perfons, rn, n, o,

cf will of courfe bt fiifl' placed in that direction, the front

adjutant will be at the point of change till he is relieved,

and the column will proceed as belore.

Cirrp'ft'tjjs 20. Ifthe march cfthe coliinm (alrhoiigh in open ground)

incui'u'"n'nN'-^ ;;(/^ mcant to be critict^Uy Jh-ai'^^hty tlien the j>lacing of

adjiitanrs can be dirpenfed wirli, and the divifions, at

tiieir tiuc wheeling dillances, will fcrupulouny follow tlic

line which the head of the column traces out: but, the

better to prevent any improper deviation of the rear,

commanding oniceis or adjutants v.ill frequently (lop at

tiue points of the march, until the rear of their battalion

has palled, and always at points wliere the head of the

colur, n makes any confiderable change of direction. — If

every divifion of a column does not accurately follow

the path traced out by the leading one, opening or doling

of dillances m.ud take place, running up, or ftopjMng

fliOrt, will enfuc, and the column will not be in a fituu-

tion to form in line with precifion.

When fi.e o
I . IHjcn the open cclumn cf mauruvre has prokngcd

*h7n!"s';u (t f-t'^'''^-'i lif^<^i flands halted^ and is directed to nuikc a
f.tuir.oK.n

chantie cf fitnation en any fixed point within itfef— All the

';.,,:'^sW^. divifion;. before that point countermarch and lland faced

to it; tl:c battalicn, if fmgle, or the central battalion of

a line.

r
ill ui'uit.
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aline, and the one on each fide of it, will file by ciivifions

into the new column; the others will march in column,

and enter where \ht\r Rears are to be placed.—If the Fig. 45. 4s.;

column is intended to proceed, the diviHon facing the

given one having rai^'cn fingle diftance, and the others of

that wing being arranged behind it, they will c'dl coun-

termarch, and the column inny then move en.— If the

column is meant after fuch channre of Htiiation not to

proceed, but immediately to form in line, then the divi-

fion facing the given one having taken double wheeling

diilance, the line v.ill be formed bv a wheel up to the

pivot flank.—In eitiier cale, a previous caution will de-

tcrmuic the pofition ot the divifiun facing the given odc.

S. i^i. FormatJon in Ll'ic on dciuchcd AirjutantSi

from the yll]':n:bly or IvLifs cf Batiallons in C'J"

luniHi of Companies,

1. If a column of feveral battalions has halted at Iialf,

quarter, or clofc dillance, or that its battalions have af-

lembled in contiguoui: columns with fmall intervals, and
that they arc to extend into a line whicli is at foine dif-

tance from their then fituation, on their refpeifcive ad-

jutants, and facing either to the front or to the rear.

2. A battalion is named as the one to be formed upon,

and which may be eitlier a fl.Mk or central bitttalion of

the new line, but fliould be that one which, being placed

at the point of eppm^ determines the pofition of the

line, and therefore will commonly be a flank one. ^-T he

general column, when arrived at, and Handing on the

new line, Ihould always front to the point of cppuiy

whether flank or central.—Each adjutant mair.n one
certain flank of his battalion in tl^e new line ; and each

in taking up his ground, allows for the front and interval

©f his own battalion from the lall placed adjutant before

him.

ic6.

General
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him.—Each adjutant always marks that flank of his bat-

talion in the new line, at which its head is to enter, and
at which its rear divifion in column is to red, and
therefore it is that flank which is farthcfl: from the point

of appui; if his battalion is to march with its right in

front, he marks its left, and if with the left in front

he marks its right. It is therefore often necefiar)-, as

will be mentioned, that fome or all of the battalion

columns fhould feparately countermarch (^9. loi.) at

their point of aflx-mbly, in order to move off with their

proper flank divifions in front, and dicreby enter the new
line at tlicir refpeftive adjutants.

Kg. loG. 3. Suppofing therefore that the battalions are (land-

ing in columns (the right in front) either in general co-

lumn, or in condguous line.— If the pofition is to be

taken from the righl B, of the new line, the adjutants

will from thence prolong it, each fiiccefllvely marking
his own left.— If to be taken from the Ifff C, the adju-

tants will from thence prolong it, each fuccefilvely mark-
ing his own right ; and the battalions, on feparating from

the general mafs, will each countermarch, fo as to arrive

at its adjutant a column with the left in front.—If to be

taken from a central point D, both flanks of that batta-

lion muft be marked J its adjutant, and thofe of the

battalion (landing to its left (or behind it if in column)
will m^ark each his own left -, the adjutants of the batta-

lions to its right (or before it if in column) will mark
each his own right, and thole battalions will in confe-

quence countermarch, fo as to enter with their left in

front ; and in this manner will the whole fl;and on the

new line facing to the central point.

4. Thefe circumftances determined and underftood,

all the adjutants are fent forward to die ground of the

named battalion ; the general direction of the line is af-

certained by ftationed objefts ; the flank point of entry

is taken by the nctmed adjutant; and all m^ others from

him fuccelTlvcly prolonging the line, mark their refpec-

tivc ordered points of entry; they are cxpedlcd to give

5 ground

AJjuUnts
p-.ajk

'n[

[!<
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ground quickly, according to circumflances, both by

their eye, and their own flcp, as well as by the ilep of

their horfes.

5. In the mean timCj tlie whole arc put in motion, and Battalions

when fuificientlv advanced, the.y halt.—Such battalions ^.ewVnw.

as are to countcrmarcli, are ordered i'o fo do, and each

then diverges to right or left, avoids crofllng or inter-

ference, and marches quick to its own p;Mnt of entry,

opening its divifions in the courfe of the mnrch.—Ac
that point a momentary halt is made ; the head divifion

wheels into the line, the others fucceiTively follow it at

open diftances, and in ordinary time (.9. 125. 1 15.) 'till

the word halt is given on riie arrival of their rear di-

vifion at that point. -The battalion tlius (landing in open
column, and its pivots being correfted on the adjutant,

is ready to wheel up into the; line, which ib in this man-
ner feparately entered by each battalion, whether it is to

face to the front or to the rear of the march.

6. As the adjutant always marks the point where the

REAR divifion of his battalion column is to be placed, fo

the point where the head one is to rell, will be of courfe

cafily known (and may be alio marked in due finie by
another detached perfon) being at the didance of a pro-

per interval, and the front of a divifion from the preced-

ing adjutant.—The feveral adjutants, when placed, be-

come fo many points of march to the battalions that are

prolonging the line.

7. Although unneceffary ground may feem to be goneGfn„ja

over by the head divifions of ibmx' of the battalions,
'""^"

V'hen they enter at their rear point, yet the rule that each

of them fhall enter the line where its rear is to rell, is

fimple, general, and moll: readily corrects any midakes
that may be made ; and, all circumftances confidcred, it

is a quicker and furer manner of fonriing on the new
p()fiti(/n, than if the battalions we:e to enter at their head,

or intermediate points.

Z. Vy'hwn
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8. When the enemy cannot pofTibly intemipt the

rnovemencs of the detached bartalion.s, this is an expe-

ditious method of talcing up grcnnd in a dcfcnfivc po-

rtion: but it requires great exertion in the diilances

given by the adjutants, for, if they misjudge their points

there will be falle intervals in the line, which can only

be remedied by the battalions marching on to tlic-r

proper diilanccs before they halt.— If the butiaiion of

/7/^:i7 is ncareil to the new line, and the firil to form on

it, then, as nil the others rnuft enter it iuccrnivelv, any

inacruratc marhing of the adjurant'- may be rfniedied 5

becaufe each battulion, v. ithout inrerferln:.: with any other

onCj cr;", bvforj it halts, niarch U[) to its jull di'lance

from ifo preceding one i but" if t!ie battalion ol cppui is

the ialt to enter the line, each mull then halt at tlic

point marked by its anjutant, and Jio correction can be

attempted till the battalion of .^pp/'.i has halted, and that

the whole are in one general coluriHi.

9. Should adjutants be ordered to marlc tlie head (in-

ftead of the rear)' point of tiieir batf-lion columns, and

fnouid fuch columni not countermarcli, as is before re-

quired : In fuch cafe, each mull fometinv.-s take diilance

not for the front of his own, but for the front and iniervai

of an adjoining battalion, and the colunin would not face

to the point of ^/'/'(V/ J thefe circum/iiances would mucli

tend to em.barrals the formation of the line.—When an

adjutant 11ns to allow for the front of another battalion,

he rnuft be ap[)rized of the number of files, ofiicer^ in-

cluded, in iijch battalion.

TO. Although die adjutant does always mark the rear

flank of the battalion column, yet as its head point, or

any intermediate one, is afterwards cafily afcertained, ir

can be direcT:ed (when particularly fo ordered) to enter

ftt either of thofe points, as v.ell as at the rear one, for,

any of thofe operations places the whole in open column

in the new line.

II. When battalions nfieniblc In line of contiguous

clofe columns, they fiiould be io placed that no crofling
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:fitions.

tjkcii to

{•.At or

tlanks.

Fio 10$.

or retardment of the after-march may be occafioned.—

>

If the new pofition to be taken faces the fame way as the

columns do, the battalions fhould iland in their natural

order from right to left.— If the poficion to be t.iken

faces to the rear of the columns, the battalions fliould

aflemble in the re^' -fe order, fo that tlic right one fliall be

on the left: 01, it they othcrwile ailcmblc at firft, they

muft countermarch in mafs, in order to ftand fo.

1 2. If pofitions are to be taken up to the front E. c r p

to the flanks B. C.—The circumftances already men-

tioned will determine from what point tht^ general line will

be given, and what flank of his battalion each adjutant

Ihall mark.—The feveral battalion columns (havi.ng

countermarched, if necellary, and if Handing in general

column having difengaged into an Echellon pofirion)

march towards their adjutants, taking care to diverge to

that hand which does not crofs the path of the leading

battalion, or of each other; and when they approach the

new line, whatever way it fronts, each is in a fituation to

enter it as its rear point, or, if particularly fo ordered,

at any other given point.

13. If pofitions D, are to be taken in the rear—Each p.nnonf

battalion will countermarch its divifions by files, fo that fikentothe

the columns fl:and with their left in front; the battalions
'^"'"'

then having the new pofitions before them, will proceed

accordingly.

14. As in changes of pofition, the arrival and forma-

tion of battalions in line is generally fuccelTive; the head

point of each can be readily afcertained from the fituation

of tlie preceding battalion, even before the whole of it

may be iteadied in the alignement, and an under-officer

may in time be fent forward the more exaftly to de-

termine it.—But the rear point ofeach, at which the ad-

jutant places himfelf, muft as todiftance often depend on
his eye alone, and being mounted he will always have

fufficient time to take it up ; as to the diredion of the

line, which is the great objed of his attention j he can

never fail in it, if he takes it caretiilly fromthcprolonga-

X tion
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tion of fuch obje(5ls as he fees are placed in it, and offuch

part of the troops as may be formed on the line.

15. The qulcknefs and accuracy of all formations of
the line, and of all changes from one pofition to another,

depends totally on the intelligence of each commanding
officer, who always conduds the leading divlfion of his

battalion to its point of entry in the new line, and alfo of

the adjutant, who, prolonging that line, marks the point

of his lad divifion, and is himfelf the objeft on which the

pivots of the column, or the divifions of the F.chellon or

column that fucceflively come into line are drefled upon.

—When the adjutant marks the retir point for the entry

of the battalion column, he mufl be accurate both in his

uifl.ances and direcflion : When he marks it only as a

point of dreffing for divifions that fucceflively arrive in

line, the juftnefs ofdiredion is then the material obj eel.

S. 182. M'l'^n the rear Battalions i>f a Column

break from ity in order to enter^ andJhi m on an

Alignetnenti in ivhicb the head ones hai'e halted.

If a confiderable open column has at any time partly

wheeled into and prolonged a new diredion, and that the

head being arrived at its point, the whole are ordered to

HALT with an intention of forming line in the new di-

re6lion—On the cefiation of march the entire battalion

neareft the line, and any partial divifions of tlie one pre-

ceding it, that have not entered when the whole halt, fliall

immediately, by facing and filing, gain the new line.

But all the other battalions in the rear fhall break from

the general column, and each march quick and ieparatc

in individual column till it arrives at its adjutant, who,

having expeditioufly lined himfelfon the head objedls of

the new line, will be placed at its rear point of entry ;

the battalions will then prolong the line, and, as they

4 ' y" mufl
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muft have fuccefTively arrived in it, each will halt when
its head is at a due diltancc from the preceding battalion,

its pivots will be correfted on its adjutant, and it will

thus be ready to wheel up into line, when the next bat-

talion behind it fliall have three divifions at lead corredtly

Handing in column on the line.—Or, the adjutants ttill

marking the rear points to.their battalions, if lb ordered,

the head of each may be condudted to its refpedive head

point (which is readily afcertained), it will then halt,
FACK, and file into the new line, and its pivots being

correfted on its adjutant, it will be ready to wheel up
into line as in S. 124.

A column marching at half^ or quarter diJlancCy may in

the fame manner take up its ground.—The divifion that is

to (lop at the point o^ entry being afcertained, fuch part

of the column as is before that divifion will fucceflively

there enter the line, and prolong it at open diftances.—In

the mean time fuch battalions as are behind that divifion,

breaking from the general column, will march to their

refpedive points, and extend along the line.

L
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halt, iliall
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objects of
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5. 183. When a Line offeveral BaitaltonSythf'O'ivji

into Open Column , changes Fojition on ajixedjiank

Divi/ion.

The direftion of the new line being afcertained and f;

prolonged, and the flank company placed perpendicular

to it, as already diredied (6'. 120.), the whole wheel
backward into open column, facing to the (landing com-
pany.—The flank battalion faces and files into column
on the new line (6'. 1 20.), but the head divifion of each
other battalion wheels and marches off quick in feparate

column to its adjutant, who marks its rear point in the
new line* ; it there entersj, prolongs, and wheels up, each

X 2 fucceflively,

g. 47;
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fucceflivel/, as dircdled (.9. 125.)—Or, if To ordered,

each battalion may enter as its licad point, as in {S. 1 24.)

S, 184. WLcn a Line offcvcral Battalions thrown

in Open Column y changes Fojition on afixed central

Divifion ofany one Battalion,

The direftion of the new line being afcertainet' nnd

prolonged, and the central company placed perpendicu r

to it, as diredted {S. 122.), the whole line breaks back-

ward into open column, fo as to Hand faced to the cen-

tral company.—The companies of the central battalion,

and of the one on each fide of it, proceed to face, file,

and place their pivot flanks in column on the new line

(.V. 122.)— But the head divifions of each other bat-

talion wheels and marches quickly in feparate column

to whichever hand necelfariiy condufts it towards its

proper rear point in the new line, which is marked by
its adjutant, it there enters, prolongs, &c. iio in the pre-

ceding fedtion.

In central changes of a battalion or line—The move-
ments of the right wing, whether thrown forward or

backward, are thofe of a column with the left in front,

the rights being the pivct flanks; and the movements of

the left wing are thofe of a column, with the right in

front, the lefts being the pivot flanks.—In changes of

pofition on the right of a battalion or line, the move-
ments are thofe of a column with the right in front-
In changes of pofition on the left of a battalion or line,

the movements are thofe of a column with the left in

front.

i.'
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S. 185. When a LhieoffL'vcralBattciHons,tht'o-iVn

into Open Column, changes Pojkion on a moving

central Divijion,

1. The direftion of the new line being afcertained rig. X07.

and prolonged, the named company, a. will be wheeled

and placed with its pivot flank perpendicular to and on

the new diredion, fronting the way the line is to extend;

and if to the rear it muft therefore countermarch.

—

The line will then break backwards by companies, fo as

to ftand faced to the named company.—That company,
a. will now be put in march along the new direction, and

be followed in double column by the remaining compa-
nies of the central battalion, and covered by one of thole

columns, viz. by that whofe flank in prolonging the new
line will naturally firft arriv* at its proper ground, and

which march with their pivots upon that line.—When
the named divifion arrives at its new point, a. 2. it will,

together with tliofe that arc marching behind it, receive

the word to halt: fuch divifions of its battalion, which

are to be in front of it, and are now marching by its fide

in column, and are feparated from it by a diftance of

three or four paces, will move on, and by filmg from

their pivot flanks, will fuccefilvely pace themfelves in

column, before and facing to ir, at a double wheeling dif-

tance.

2. The other battalions which moved when the central

one did, which in the .mean time have been marching,

each in feparate column led by its inward flank divifion,

and which have been pointing to front or rear, relatively

to the movements of the central battalion, approaching,

but not entering, into its direction, except fuch as would

naturally follow on the prolongation of the line: thofc

battalions will, v/hen the central one halts, march quick

towards their feveral adjutants who have been detached

to mark their rear points, ent;er, prolong, and wheel up

X. 3 into
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into line, as already direfled.—In this movement, fome

of the battalions near the central one might form to

advantage on their head points, by filing from their pivot

flanks into line, and, if fo ordered, they may do it accord-

ingly.

3. If tlie named company is a flank one of a central

battalion, in that cafe the whole of that battalion will

follow it in one column only, and the adjoining battalion

v/ill compofc another column, and march a-breafl: of

ir, feparated by 3 or 4 paces, till the named battalion

comes to its ground and halts j the adjoining battalion

will then proceed, and, by filing round from its pivot

flanks, will ({landing faced to the direfting one) take

its place in the general column, in order to form into

line.

4. On many occafions, when the named company Is

to be moveable, and that it is a central one of a batta-

lion, the whole of that battalion, if it is thought advif-

able, may, without much lofs of time, be thrown into

one column before and behind that company, and the

companies of that battalion, which are in front of the

named one, will be countermarched, in order that the

whole may face the way the column is to move.—This
done, the general movement of the central and other

battalions, each in fcparace column, may begin; and in

fuch cafe, the front company of the central battalion will

be the firil: to arrive and halt at the point where tlie

column is to wiiecl up into line.

5. This movement of the given divifion is equivalent

to the line marching from the center either to front or

rear, and from that fauation forming away to the flanks:

or to the whole line firfl: marcliing forward, or backward,

and then making a central change on a fixed point.—At
the fmie time that it changes the front of a line, it carries

the flan' s to whatever point in that line it is meant they

fhould red at: it iij the movement, which a fecond line

does make, in order to comply with a change of poficion

made by the fiill line, on a fixed point.

M
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S» 1 86. lFi)en the Head of a confiderable open Co-

lumn in March arrives at, or near the Point from
which it is to take an oblique, Poftion (B) facing

to its then Rear, and at ivhich Points its ^d, \th. Fig. 109.

or any other named Battalion is to be placed,

1. In general, the column after entering the new line

would continue its march in that diredion, till the named
divifion arrived and was halted at the point of interfec-

tion ; the battalions that had not entered into the line

would then break off from the old diredion and gain the ^'^' "9' B.

new one.—But if fuch a column was marching parallel

an enemy's flank point as far as was intended, and that

he objed was to take an oblique line and attack that

hnk : In fuch fituation, it might be too hazardous to

alow tlie rear of the column v/hich was deftined to

beome the refufed flank of the new line, to remain fo

Ion* in its parallel diredtion, and it might be eflfential to

drav it farther fiom the enemy as foon as poflible.

2. Suppofe the column confifts of fix battalions, and
that r is determined that the head of the 5th (hall be

placet at the point of interfedlion (d).—The column
move on, and when the head of it arrives at the point

(d) inthe new line, the two, or any proportion of the

leading battalions, may by the fucccflivc wheeling of
their di-ifions enter it and march along it in the ordinary

manner but as loon as the leading divifion of the column
does cner it, the 3d, 4th, and every other battalion

breaks df foparatidy to the rear, and march quick in

columns o gain the new line: the 3d and 4th battalions

alU'inblv n clofe column a little beyond the point of in-

terfefVion^d) and the new line; the 5th entering at its

adjutant vho marks its rear, forms in open column on
the new line, with its head at the point (d), and all the

other rca- battalions form alfo relatively in open column

X4 on
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on the new line.—The two leading battalions having in

the mean time prolonged the line, when i: comes to the

turn of the 3d, it gradually takes its diftances, follows

in open column, as alio all the others, till the whole
are ordered to halt, and the line to be formed by wheel-

ing up.

3. The JLiftnefs of this movement depends—on the

points in the nevv diredtion being taken up quickly, and
with precifion ; on the previous determination that a cer-

tain battalion or divifion of a battalion, fliall pafs or halt

at the point of intcrfeclion ; and that every part of the

column which is behind that battalion fhall throw itfelf

into open column on the new line behind the point of

interfedtion, ready to prolong or to form the line when-
ever it comes to its turn.

4. This movement will often take place in the change

of pofition of a fecond line, and is performed by all thol;

that are behind the divifion which is to flop at the poiit

where the old and ntv/ lines interfcdl.—And at alltirr^s

when the open column changes into a direction on whcli

it is to f->rm, and tliat the divifion which is to be pl.-ced

at the point ofentry can be determined, it much faciliates

the operation to make every thing behind that divfion

gain the new line as quici<ly as polTible, without witing

till the head of the column haltb.

5. Suppofe tiie column marching on a line paralel to

an enemy's frcnt, to have entered oppofite one Har.k,

and to be marching towards the other, as if meJiing to

form in parallel line, but that circumllances d<ierminc

rig. ir.9.c. to form in oblique line C, and attack the flanl it has

paflcd—The column will be halted when thereat has

arrived at a determined point j tlie direflion o the ob-

lique line C, will be given ; each divifion of th* column
will ..ountcrmarrh ; tlie battalion that is to nil at tlie

p'iint of interlldion will be named; the whrle will be

put in motion.—Two or three of the leadin;^ jattalions

continuing tlicir march will by the fuccelfive WiTcling of

tiicir diviiions prolong the new diaClioni fuch/ollowing

I ones

«<'
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ones as are to be before the point of interfeftibn, a. will

afle.'Tible clofe to it ; fiich others as are to ^e behind ir,

will at once march off quickly and fcparately to their

point of entry in the new line, and (land in open column
upon it : in proportion as the head advances the whole
will extend along the line in open column, be halted, and
formed by wheeling up.

6. A line formed parallel to an enemy, may change
fituation in the above manner, by wheeling into open
column, marching on to the point of interfedion, and then

taking up die new oblique pofition.

7. If a column moving parallel to an enemy, fliould

flop and take up a new pofition on any point then widiiii

itfelf, fucii formation v/ould be a central one, and made
eidicr on a fixed or moveable diyifion.

CLOSE COLUMN OF THE LINE.

I. THE great ol>je£t of a confiJerable clofe column

is; to form the line to the front in the quickeft manner
pofTible ; to conceal numbers from the knowledge of the

adverfary ; and to extend in whatever direction the cir-

cumftance of the moment may require ; which 'till it is

nearly accomplifhed cannot be obvious to an oppofite

enemy; It is a fituution for the alTembly, more than for

the march of troops : It is not formed until the head of

the troops is arrived in column of whole, half, or quarter

dillance, near tiie ground where they are to extend into

line.—The formation from clofe column into line is an

original one, generally proteiiled by cannon and cavalry,

made at fuch a dillance as not to be interrupted by the

attempts of an enemy, and avoiding tiic enriiade of artil-

lery. Its pofitions cannot fail to be truly taken.

a. The

I
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II

2. The clofe column fhould not exceed 5, or 7, bat-

talions; where there are more troops, it is belt to form
more columns if it can be done; therefore the columns
of march may often be fub-divided when they come near

the points of forming into line, be direded upon them,
and tlien clofed up.

3. In general the battalion clofc columns before they

brgin to deploy, fliould ftan.i 2 companies in front, and
r.^ :0.7a.

^ in depth : In this fituation, the right company has its

olticer and his fcrjeant on its right flank, and the left

company has its officer on its left, and his fcrjeant on its

right. {S. 147.)

4. From clofe column, the whole or any part of the

body may be ordered to extend into line to cither hand,

as circumftances may require.

5. When a clofe column is halted, each battalion of

which it is compofcd is 3 paces from the one before

it.

6. A clofe column mufl: loofen its divifions before it

can march in front, and its changes of direftion mufl be

made circling and on a moving point, to enable its rear

gradually to comply : If too great intervals fhould be

made in the column, dicy can bed be clofed by a halt of

the head.

7. Battalions ftanding in mafs fliould be 6 paces dif-

tant from each otlier before deploying into line.

8. A clofe column of 2 or even 3 battalions, may oc-

cafionally deploy in the lair.e inanntr as a fingle battalion

does, afjd on any divifions; but in proportion to the

luimbcr of divifions docs the dii'licuity of execution in-

crtafe, and at any rate thr forniatio'i will prob.ibiy be iii-

arciwate and defeiiVive.—Therefore, when feveral batta-

lions are Iialtcd in a clofe toiumn, they ilo ftril: tlcploy

in mafs on any tiamed one, and thus (land in contiguous

line of battalion column--, with any ordered interval b---

isvecn eacli. Jf t!ie c(»lumns are of companies, the in-

tervals

h V
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tervals will be equal to the front of a company and a
half, they will then form columns of 2 companies each in

front : and the whole will then deploy into line on any
named divifion of any battalion.

S. 1 87. JF/jen a Column of March (hy Companies)

offederal Battalionsforms clofc Column^
and then extends into Line,Fig. III.

CLOSE TO
QUARTER
DISTANCE.

ORDINARY.

FORM CLOSE

COLUMN.
HALT.

BATTALION
COLUMNS

WILL DEPLOY
ON THE 3d

BATTALION.

OUTWARDS
FACE,

Q^ MARCH,

When it is found proper to fhorten

the column of march, the rear divifions

are ordered to dole up to a certain dif-

tance.—The leading divifion of the co-
lumn either halts or fliortens its rtep, and

' the rear divifions clofe up to quarter dif-

tance : an interval of a company is re-

ferved betwixt each battalion, and the di-

vifions when clofed rcfume the ordinary

march.

r When arrived within about 200 yards

) of where the line is to be formed, the

ihead is halted, and the rear divifions

move on to dole column.

The third or any other battalion is

then named as the one wliich is to give
the ground on the line, and points in it

are already marked out by the advanced
adjutants.

[ The 3d battalion ^x\-\<\i, fad, each other

[
one in mafs faces tc/ its proper hand.

Each marches quick to the Rank with-

^out opening out.

When

I
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HALT,
PROMT,
DRESS.

MARCH.
HALT, DRESS.

r When the 3d battalion Is uncovered, it

< marches forward to its place in line, and
HALT, DRESS. I i u ^

• • ^ ^'
I halts at Its given points.

The battalions that are marching to

the flanks, as foon as they have acquired

an interval of one company and a half

from each other, will fuccefllvely halt,

-{ front, dress—MARCH— HALT, DRESS,

with the 3d battalion which is now on
the line. Miifick, drummers, &c. are in

the rear of each battalion column ; and

^alfo ardllcry, unlcfs otherwife placed.

The battalions being thus placed on
the line with the above intervals, and in

columns of companies, are ordered to

form columns of two companies in front,

as in {S. 147.)

r The line beinp; now prolon";ed to
THE LINE WILL V , , n

^
• .l ..\both iiin/KS, a caution is mven that

BE FORMED ON \ , i i n 1 1 i'*' '-"'
" Will lieploy on any named
any (;ne battalion : for ex-

roRM grand
divisions,

6cc.

THE
SION OF THE id /

"' / ample, on tiie id divilion of the 'id
battalion. {..Li- **

^ battalilion.

outwards
FACE.

{

Tlic two right battalion^, and the front

divifion of the third, face to the right,

and all the reft to the left.

r The whole march quick to the flanks,

}
except the named divifion, which ad-

<i^ MARCH. ^ vances into the alignement, and the reft

I

of the jd battalion proceeds to make a

[^central form;;tion on it. (6'. 150.)

The other battalions continue their

martii till each arrives at the point where

its inward flank is to be j)laced j and

when each does fo, fucl-^ flank divifions,

whccher
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—DIVISION, whether it is the front or rear one, halts,
HALT, J FRONTS, and occupics its place in line,

FRONT, &c. while the other divifions proceed and
make their deployment upon it.—In this

manner the battalions fuccefTively deploy

(S. 148. 149.), obferving the general at-

tentions already given.

2. The points of marching and forming upon muft
be well defined: The head divifions of battalions that

move along the line muft do it accurately, and by no
means get be^-ie it : The files muft march corre6b, and
the bet " .nii.^ ^ the deployment ^ '.th battalion muft
be well timed, uLJierwife the general line will be ill taken

up.—The general line is that on which the battalion ftood

before the deployment began, and the feveral adjutants

will carefully and quickly prolong it, each giving a point

near to where the outward flank of his own battalion will

extend.

3. The battalion columms face, and feparate from tlie

general column by a command given for the whole by
the chief; but each column is halted, fronted, and
brought up into line by its refpedive commanding
officer.— In like manner, when the feveral columns are

on their line of formation, they will face and march by

word of command from the chief; but each will be or-

dered to DEPLoy at the proper place by iis^own com-
manding officer.

4. When feveral battalion clofe columns ftand ar-

ranged along fide of each other, and arc in concert to

deploy into line—The named one of formation only can

be required to form, either on the front, a central, or

the rear divifion ; but each of the others neccifarily form,

cither on its front, or on its rear one, as the circumftanccs

of fituaiion demand.

5. After the column of march has clofcd up to quar-

ter diftance, the leading battalion may, when thoui^h:

proper, be at once direfted to its point of halting ; and

the others may fuccclfively diverge from the column,

arrange

'J
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Ji5 PART tV.

arrange thcmfelves as before along-fidc of it, and double

up to columns of i companies.—The line of batta-

lions in mafs being thus formed, at fuch a diftance from
Fij. jo6.F.

(-lie pofuion it is to extend on, as circumftances point out,

may from thence advance on a front i-5th of its ex-

tended one (as the feveral battalion columns are novv 5

divifions in depth) and m.ay then deploy into line, as near

to the enemy as appears fafe.— (n fuch ftate ofdeployment

the troops have not much to apprehend, as they are in a

ftuation to refill any iliddcn attack; nor until they do
begin tc ieploy, can the enesny provide againft, or de-

termine what pofition they will take up, as 4-5ths of

their number may be thrown to either hand, and as an

oblique direcrion may readily be given by the previous

placing of the feveral battalion columns in fuch intended

direction, which is an eafy operation.

0'i;<:i.-

Fij 11:

6'. 188. Oblique Dcploynicais.

The deployment of the clofe column into a line

ovii.iQvE to the one on vviiich its head then ftands, may
in fome fituations be required, where circumftances do
not permit of the previous operation of placin"' the co-
lumn perpendicular to fuch line j as when a wing is to be
lengthencil out but rcfufed, or an enemy's flank to be
gained by throwing forward one or more battalions which
have advanced in dole column behind the point of a
wing; or when the nature of the ground on which the

column flands demands a deploymejit that will give a

fupport to a flank, or preferve the advantage of a po-
fition.

Such deploymen'^s muft be made by the troops as

{landing in one column, and by the whole as if one bat-

talion, according to the mode prefcribed for iti they do

not
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not apply to. battalions feparated and (landing In mafs on

the fame line. If more than one or two battalions take

up an oblique line, it will require great attention in the

commanders to prefervc order, and to form with jull-

nefs.—Such formations are required on the front divi-

fion of the column j hardly on the rear or on a central

one J the attendant difficulties arc fufficiently obvious

:

The column mull be well clofed up, and two companies

in front.—Whenever circumllances permit the column

to be placed perpendicular to its line of formation it

mull always be done : oblique formations are unavoid-

able exceptions.

6*. 189. If a Battalion clofe Column of Companies

Jhould be required toform the Square,

The column being halted with the ufual interval of one f:s.icS.«.

pace between the companies, receives the cautionary

command to form the sqjjare, on which the front half

of the companies in the coIl n take one pace forward

;

the firfl: company then falls back to the fecond one pace,

and tlie 1 lail companies clofe up i and 1 paces to the

company before them. The whole companies make an

interval of 2 paces in their center, by their fub-divifions

taking each one pace to the flanks ; 2 officers with their

lerjeanrs place themfclves on each of the front and rear

intervals ; 2 officers with their ferjeants alio take pod in

each of tlie increafed intervals in the center of the fides

;

and a ferjeant takes the place of each flank front rank

man of the firit divifion, and of each flank rear rank

man of the lad divifion ; all the other officers, ferjeants,

difplaced men, drummers, ^c. &c. aflemble behind the

center of the companies which are to form the flank

faces.—On the word outwards face, the two rear

companies face outwards, and 4 files (Uippofing the

companies of 12 files each) on each flank of all the com-
panies (except the flril and lafl:^ alio face outwards, the

whole

I', k'
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320 PART TV.

whole lining with the flanks of

drf fling

<.. i'Vont companies, and

in ranks from front to >.ar,— Atthe word q^

MARCH, the 5th file from each flank of all the companies

except the 2 firfl: and 2 lafl:, followed by the front rank

man of the 6th file, move up to right and left, and re-

fpedively fill up the intervals between the flanks of their

own and the preceding divifion ; the remainder of the

men of the fide divifions arrange themfelves to their right

and left, forming clofe in the rear of their own divifions

refpeilivcly.—The whole thus ftand faced outwards, and

formed at leafl: 4 deep, with 1 officers and their ferjeants

in the middle of each face to command j all the other

officers, as well as ferjeants, &c. &c. are in the void

fpace in the center behind their companies ; and the files

of the officers in the faces may be completed by ferjeants,

&c. &c. from the interior, in fuch manner as the com-
mandant may direft.—The mounted field officers muft

pafs into the center of the column, by the rear face, if

necefiary, opening from its center 1 paces, and again

clofing in.—When ordered, the 2 firft ranks all round

the column will kneel and flope their bayonets ; the 2

next ranks will fire Handing, and all the others will re-

main in referve ; the file coverers behind each officer of

the fides will give back, and enable him to ftand in the

^d rank.—Whatever is the ftrcngth of the companies

which compofe the flank fides, tlie whole of them will

face outwards except their 4 center files, which are always

referved for filling up the intervals.

To reduce the Jqtiare.— On the word form close co-

lumn, the files that faced outward will come to their

propi:r front, and the files that moved into the intervals

will fice about,—At the word q^ march, the grenadiers

take one pace forward, and the 2 rear companies take

one and two paces forward, and then face about ; the files

from the intervals take their proper places ; officers, fer-

jeants, &c. will quit the interior, move to their feveral

ftations, and the companies that compofed the flank faces

will be completed j tiie companies will alfo dole inwards

by fub-divifions one pace.

I'.
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jS. 1 90. Whynjcmral clofe Columns arcformedfrom
Parts of thefame LinCt

The parts of the line which are to compofe each co-

lumn are named ; each battalion forms a clofe column on

one of its own named divifions ; I'he feveral b?ttalion

clofe columns march by a flank, and place themfelves

before or behind the direfting battalion of that general

column to which they are to belong.

51

S, 191. Iffeveral confiderahle clofe Columns are

halted at accidental Dijiances, but

*with their Heads drejfed, and are

Fig. 113. 114. ordered toforn in one Line,

At whatever diftance the heads of the clofe columiia

are halted from each other, the feparate battalions will

mov^ up into line, each column upon its own named
battalion : The point and diviflon on which the whole
are to form will be named : The whole will extend from
it : The diftances and commencement of movement will

be taken from the named point, fo that the outward bat-

talions may move fuccefTively as it becomes neceffary to

preferve their diftances from the inward ones.— Or, the

adjutants taking their points from the given one of appui,

the columns will in the mean time be previoufly fo placed

as not to crofs or interfere in the march j the battalions

of each will then difengage, march, enter, and form on
the line.

I ,-.
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32a PART IV.

S, 192. If two Columns halted at open, halfy cr

quarter Dijiance are to exchafige

Fig. 1 15.E. Places,

The divifions of each will face inwards and file j when
they have nearly approached each other, one of them
halts, the other continues in march, and pafles through

the intervals of the halted one—Both columns then

move on until they arrive, halt, and front on the ground
which each other occupied, and which has been properly

marked and preferved for them : during this flank march,

the heads of the files are kept nearly drefled, and are re-

gulated in each column by the 2 leading divifiois.

—

This operation is neceffary when a line is to be taken up
and formed on facing the reverfe way to what the co-

lumns then do ; and if fuch line is in the rear .of the co-

lumns they alfo countermarch their divifions by files, in

order to enter and prolong it.—This mode of columns

exchanging fituation, which is equivalent to the paffage

of lines, may be required on feveral occafions.

1^'

f i

I t

(S. 193. JVhen two Celumns arc to form in Line in

Fig. 115. any given Pojition,

Points are prepared.—The columns, by marching,

countermarching, exchange of fituation by files, or by

whatever other operation is neccflary, are brought up
with their heads to the given points in the new line j the

columns clofc up : the battalions difengage, place them-

felves on the new line : the divifion or divifions of for-

mation are named, and the whole relatively deploy into

line.—Or, points being prepared by the feveral adjutants,

the battalions will difengage at a due diftance, march on
the ir refpeftive points, and form in line.

iii
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S. 194. J/' there are two Columns, compofed each

of Tarts of two Lines, which are to

Fig. 1
1
4. form.

The battalions of the fecondline will halt at a proper

diftance from the firfl:, and deploy or form in line in the

Hiir.e manner as the firft one does.—Or, if the firft line

is to fo. m ficing to the rear, the fecond one will have to

proceed and to pafs it, in order to arrive at its relative

fituation.

If two lines march off to the from in 2, 3, or 4 columns,

each compofed of part of the two lines j advance at cer-

tain diftances from each other to where their heads enter

on 2 given parallel lines ; wheel their heaJs to a :~ank

into, and prolong thofe lines to any extent : Then, \; the

columns of each line have of courfejoined each oiher, the

whole will 'oe moving in 2 columns of :..f:% ready to

form by a wheel-up to the flanks, wher the object of

the movement is accomplilhed, which probably may be

that of out flanking, or turning the flank of an enemy.

If two linesy marching in columns of lines to a flank, are

iinexpedlcdiy obhged to make front to liiat flank, then

the new lines will be compofed each of part of the old

ones, by forming up to right and left.

\v

i
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ECHELLON MOVEIviENTS '^ F THE LINE.

I. The ECHELLON movcments of a great corps place Echeiion

ovrmcat*
it in an advaniacreoUs fituation to dlfconcert an enemy,

^^'_^ ^^^^

to make a partial i:ttack, or a gradual ictreat. Different corp/

previous manctuvres u.uO: always have diverted the at-

y 2 tendon
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3H PART IV,

Oblique

march.

tention of an enemy, and prevented him from being cer-

tain of where the attack is to be made. It may be formed
from the center, or from either of the wings reinforced :

If fuccefsful the divifions move up into line to improve

the advantage : If repulfed they are in a good fituation

to pro!e<5t the retreat.— In advancing, the feveral bodies

move independant, a<5t freely, and are ready to aflift : In

redring they fall gradually back on each other, and thereby

give mutual aid and fupport.

Strength of 2. The Echcllons of a line are according to its ftrengi:h>
Eciieiions. q£ Qj^g^ j^Q^ Qj. jj^j.pg battalions each.—Though their

flanks fecm multiplied they are not expofed, as they cover

each other ; and if they are far afunder, they may be pro-

teded by artillery and cavalry relatively polled.

3. Echellons fcen at a diftance appear as if a full line :

being fliort and independiint lines, they can the eafier

march obliquely to out- wing an enemy, or to preferve

the points of appui to a wing ; and fuch movcmtnt may
not be perceptible to an enemy.

4. The Echcllon may he formed diref^ from line, on
formed on ^ flank or any central divilion, either marchin^i; or lialtcd,
anv divi- ,. •

"
!,„;,. to front or rear. ;

Partiiifor- 5. The whole or only part of the line may be thrown

£i«iTm'"
^"^° Fchellon, and that eitlier to the front or rear.— In

the firft cafe with a view to gain the (lank of an enemy,

or obtain a crofs fire -, in the fecond to ixfui'c or covet

one's own flank.

Direfting 6. "When the F.chellon is unconnecfled wiih a line, the
*^^^' advanced flank or divifion regulates all its movements i

when attached to a line, it mull depend on the motions

of that line.

7. The (iune general principles of movement and for-

mation apply to all Fxhellons flmilarly formed, however

great or fmall they may be, and whether they arc udling

10 the front or the rear.

8. EchcUons

T.chfIloti
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8. Echellons of half battalions ©r iefs move forward General di-

by their direding flank, which is always the one advanced polim^f

from, or wheeled to.—Echellons of battalions move by e^'^'^^'^''^'*

their advanced fcrjeants.— Echellons of feveral battalions movement.

move in line each by its own center, and the whole by
the battalion next the directing flank.

9. By at any time halting the Echellon the leading Change of

divifion may be changed, and iiiflead of one flank the fla!k.s"*or

other may be made the advanced one: Or, inftead of an'^'^'^'^"'"^

Echellon formed from a flank, it may be converted into Ion.

an Echellon formed frbm the center; this is efirdled

upon any named divifion, by the relative and perpendi-

cular movements of the others to front or rear.—In this

operation when the Echellon is a diredl one, the divifions

of it will exactly pafs each other's flank : when it is an
oblique one, which has been formed by wheeling, a part

of each in parting will neceflllirily be inteiie«!:led by the

one preceding it, and muft therefore double in palling,

and afterwards extend into its proper place.

i

4

)m line, on

or lialtcd.

be thrown

rear.— In

an enemy,
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1 a line, the
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. Echellons

S. 195. ^r/jm a confJcrahlc Lhic ch.ingcs to an
Oblique Pojitim by the llehelhn March of Com-
panies.

1. Ifthe new Line interje.ls any part of the cid line—The
battalion fo interfed:ed will make its change of poUtion
on that fixed point flank or central (S. 159. 16 r.)} and Fig. 77.

all the others will march in Echellon, whether forward or
backward, to their refpei^livc points in the new line, before
they liicccfTivcly begin to form in it. (S. 162.)

2. If the new Line interfetls the prolongation of the old

line •-'A point will be given in the new line where the
hading flank is to be placed.—The leading divifion will

be wheeled fo that it may move perpendicular on that

Y J point.

I
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326 PART IV.

point, and all the other divifions of the line will wheel

up the fame number of paces : the whole will march up
in Echelioii, regarding their leading flank, as a moveable
center; and as each battalion arrives at the new line it

will halt, and form in it by a new interior arrangement.
{S. 157.)

In thele changes of pofition, the whole Echcllons of a

line are fituated, and may be con fide red relatively the

fame as the platoons or echellons of a battalion : the

whole move togetlier and conned^ed at the ordinary ftcpj

each battahon arrives fucceflively at its point in the new
line- and each as foon as it arrives begins its formation

on it. So that whether it is the bactalion or a line

which fo changes, die march is made vvich precifion, and
each Echeiion tbrms up in fuqceflion.

S. 196. JV/jcn the h'nie marches obUqiuIy otiticards

in Hehelion of Campafiles^ and changes Pojition

inwards to move u^on a Flank imhieh it has gained.

The line formed anc' halted mnrclies to the flank in

Echcllon of companies ( ^'. 155.) f(Mms in line paallel

to the one it qnittetl {S. \^^i) and if it tht^n inlhinhy

makes an oblique change of pofuion (6'. 15;.) it will be

placed in a fituation to march furw.ud vvi.h the greateft

advantage <,n the weak point of the enemy.——~-Or, ac-

cording to the diftance from the poin^oi attack, the line,

after refuming its parallel ("ituation, may Uiove forward

a given fpacc, ihen makes it.s oLi'jue change (jf fituation,

and again maiwh (a\ in the new dircdlion it has acquired,

on the enen.y's Hank,
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S. 197. When from "Line parallel to an Enemy,

conjiderabk Ecbellons advancefrom a Flank to the

Front,

The divifions of the line and the diftance of Echellons

being announced ; the flank Echellon moves on j whenn'g.

it has taken the given number of paces, the next one

follows, and thus fucceflively 'till the whole is in motions

the whole halt, when the leading Echellon halts.

I. Two under-oflicers from each following Echellon

will march in the line of each preceding one, fo as to

ftop (wlifn the preceding one does) in its jufl: prolon-

gation, and at the p' ints a' which the inward flank and Fig. 118.

center of the following one is to be halted when it is re-

quired to move up into line, and whofe pcfition in fuch

line muft be thereby eafily and accurately determined.

If the Echcllv.n is compiled of more than one bat-

talion, the oihers, when fuch detached under-ofiicers ftop,

will lend forward to mark alfo their fcveral centers in the

prolonged line.

1. It depends alone on the conduflor of the leading

Echellon when it halts, to give it fuch a dircdion that

its prolongation fliail pafs before the enemy's front ; and

if the others are to move up into line, and are then within

reach of the enemy's fire, it is evident how much care

each mufl take, net to throw forward its outward flank,

and be thereby expoled to an enlilade.

3. Notwitiiftanding every meafure taken to obtain

exadt parallel lines, the following I'.chellons mull, and on
the march will be guided by and conform to the leading

one i their great objed is to prcfervc in moving on,

their parallel and relative fituations, their ordered diflances,

and proper flank interval : in this they are to adl in

the fame manner as when advancing in line, and having

Y 4 th»
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32« PART IV.

the leading Echellon to guide them, together with the

afliftance of the motinted officers who attend to their

movements, and prevent their outward flanks from being

thrown too forward ; they will execute with juftnefs this

important manceuvre.—The prefervation of intervals is

alfo as eflential an attention, as in the attack in line.

4. fFhen large Echellons having marched forward are

to wheel up to their advanced flank, and form in line

oblique to the one from which they departed— the out-

ward flanks which arc to be the (landing ones, muft be

halted as foon as each touches the line on which the for-

mation is to be ma le : and for this purpofe 1 line muft

be ready marked by advanced officers (prolonged from

the leading Echellon) on which fuch flank is to halt, and

on no account to pafs it Each Echellon forms in line

by a change of pofition on that flank : but if there is

not a previous arrangement of dift:ances, and a degree of
doubling of each in proportion to the intended obliquity

of the line, the.e will be increafed intervals between the

Echellons.

S, 198. W/jcn a Line formed on^ and beyond an
Enemy*s Flank, moves to the Attack in great

Echellons.

The Echellon which is then placed perpendicular to

the point of the enemy's flunk will move on, the reli;

will fucceffivcly follow it from each hand, and at their

prefcribed diftance ; the Echellons on one flank will be

rcfulcd, and on the otiier they will advance beyond the

leading one, to envelope the enemy.

From whatever fituation of Echellons a body is placed

in J a CHANCE in thofe Echellons nuiy be inllantly pro-

duced, by altering the leading one, and all tlie others im-

mediately taking new relativt politions to conform to it.
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S. 199. When a Line formed in front of, and

obliquely to the Enemy, is to move forward from
a Flank to the Attack in great Echellons parallel to

the Enemy.

The number of Echellons and ftrength of each being ^'s-***

afcertained and announced, the Echellons will naturally

be formed to and led by the advanced flank.—As the

oblique Echellons of a battalion are formed by the wheels

of each company; fo tlie oblique Echellons of a line arc

formed by wheeling up the 8 th file of each flank com-
pany of each Echcllon a given number of paces, and

then correctly drefling the company to itj the other com-
panies ofthe battalicnorbody which compofe the Echellon,

wheel each their 8th file halfthatnumber of paces, drefs up

to it, and the whole march and fuccelTively line upon the

prolongac'on of the given one, proceeding as in the

Echellon change of pofition of one or more battalions on

a fixed flank {S. 159.). Great pains mufl: be taken

in the corred placing of the flank direfting divifion of

each Echellon.

I. It muft be obferved that when the Echellons have

been formed from the ohUque line, fo as to ftand parallel

to the enemy's front, ihc7 will be doubled behind each

other in proportion to the degree of wheel made, and

that were they to move diret^tly forward to form in line

with the leading one, a portion of each would be thereby

cut ofi^, and the general extent of the line reduced.—To
endeavour by obliquing in the courfe of marching to

re6tify this defeat, would be very difficult, and is hardly

to be attempted : It muft be remedied either by an early

attention to taking the necefliary and greater intervals

than ufual before forming the oblique line : or, before

the whole advances, making the Echellons take ground

to the flanks, and place thcmfelves in their proper relative

fituations, as they would be when formed from parallel

line : This dune the whole may move on^ cither from

t|}e
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the advanced or retired flank, and when proper march

up into parallel line : Should this not be done, part of

each Echellon would of courfe be excluded on forming

the general line, and muft remain behind it - The line

may alfo be formed (provided the front I'chellon halts

in a fituation that will allow it) by each other, one at

that inftant making fuch a change of diredion backward
on its regulating flank, as will allow it to march perpen-

dicularly forward to its proper point in the new line,

where, by another change of direction forward, it will

take up the prolongation of the leading Echellon.

2. Wliether the original line is formed parallel or

chlique to the enemy's front, the Echcllons before march-

ing are always to be placed perpendicular to the line on
which they are to move.* From this fituation a dia-

gonal march on the enemy's flank may be made, and in

fuch cafe large Echellons m.uft be broke into companies j

but it is an operation difficult in thcexecution.th it would

require much circumfpeftion, and if attempted too near

would be very dangerous, as the flank thrown up is

much expofed to the enemy's enfilade.

3. This ATTACK can be at once formed from a

column of march, or the open column of a line, which

is prolonging a diredion upon, and oblique to th^t of

the enemy.—The column will halt, wheel into line, and

rig. i«i. without any fenfiblc paufe the leading flank of each

Echellon will wheel u() parallel to the enemy, the other

divifions of the line will each wheel the halfof that Ipace,

and move on into their fcveral Echellons, the whole will

then be ready to advance led by any named Echellon.

The ATTACKS of confiderable bodies are almofl: always

rondu6led on die principles of the echlllon; there are

few fituitions wiiere the whole could adl at the fame time,

or where it would be prudent or eligible fo to do : they

are therefore made by fradlions of a line well fupponed
and reinforced.
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THE LINE.

jS*. 200. With refpeSi to the 1
Enemy, and the intended

|
Parallel

Movement -y
the Ecu el- > Oblique

LON Poj tioH may be taken
j
Column

j

from the J J

1

.

If from the line parallel to the enemy—It Is previ-

C'lly divideJ into the feveial Kchellons whxh are to

compofe it i .nd the diftance ar which they are to remain

behind each other isannounc d. -The reinforced flank or

center whic!^ is to attack is> then ordered to advance;

each Echellon of % or more battalions moves on when
the preceding one has gained the ordered diftance of

(perhaps loo) paces, and thus being regulated by the

head, a6ts according to the event of the attack.

2. Iffrom the line oblique to the enemy—This pofition

having been taken from the col'imn of march, or in the

courle of advancing in line ; and the divifions of the

Echtllons being afcertuiiied ; they are formed by wheel-

ing up parallel to the enemy and to each other: The
advanced or retired wing reinforced may then proceed

pj ^ ^^^

to the attack, and fupported by the others will aft ac-uu
cording to circumftances. One may attack upon any

degree of obliquity, and by abfolutcly refufing one wing,

place it in a ficuation the more readily to protecfl a retreat

ihoulu it be necelfary, and which will be greatly ftrength-

ened if a point of appui cnn be given to fuch refufed

wing.

3. Iffrom columns halted perpendicular or nearly Jo to

the enemy—Their heads are halted at given relative

points, and given dirtances ; the attacking bodies form
in one or more lines; the others extend to the flank in

Echellon, being feparated perpendicularly a fpace equal

to the dillances they halted at in their fcvcral columns :Fig. ua.

This fpace is augmented, if neccflary, when the whole "^•

5 move
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move on, and lines of two or more battalions each are

thus formed.—From the Echelion pofition by flank

marching the order of column may again be refumcd.

4. The advanced Echelion being arrived at its objecfl:,

the attack begins, and the others attend the event. —If
it fucceeds they move up into line to perfeft it.— If it

fails, each falling back on each is ftrengthened and fup-

ported every inltant of the retreat; this will generally be

done by the Echclluns in the courfe of retiring, at the

fame time making a gradual wheel backwards on the

ported flank of the corps, from which the fire of artillery

will much check and enfilade an adv.i,icing enemy.

5. I'he fecond line when there is one, follows in every

thing the Echelion move .ents of the firft:.—The bat-

talions make the fame degree of wheel, prefervethe fame

relative pofition, and ferve as a fupport to the firft j the

attack of the fecond line moves on therefore at the fame
time with that which it is to fupport.—The Echellons

of one or more lines are generally retired from 100 to

1 50 paces, each b<;hind the one preceding of its own
line.—When necefl^ary the Echellons of the firft line

may retire through thofe of the Iccond, and be relieved

in the attack.

6. Where a line is pajfing a defile to the fronts andfrom or

near its center.— After pafling it may firft form at the

head of the defile, in the Echelion pofition i the feveral

divifions are then ready to move up into line, or by
wheels towards the tlanks to form in oblique lines, and
proteft thofe flanks.— It may alfo in the fame manner
pafs a defile to the rear, retiring from the fianks by Echel-
ion, while the center protects the movement.

7. When the line has to advance a confiderahle diftance in

fronts it may occafionally be done with much convenience
in a degree of Echelion pofition, by each battalion being
retired 5 or 6 paces or more behind its preceding one.

—

'J'he battalion of direction is the leading one, which muft
march wiih the greateft exadnefs, and, when fo ordered,
the whole can in an inftant move up into hne.

8. Aline
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8. A lint

8. A line ^^^ formed parallel or oblique to the Enemy E,

threatens and commences an Echellon movement from

its left; but on the arrival of the left at a favourable

point of appui C, the whole halt, and an Echellon attack

from the right (which has been ftrengthened) tlien bcL^ins;

this attack D, having been fupported as long as is prop^T

and having failed, the whole fall back in EriK-llon F,

on the left which remains oofted. From this ficuaiion

an oblique line G, is taken to the left and from the lefr,

by each adjutant marking his own right in the pro1o:'iged

line : the battalions fuccefllvely again retire, and then

break into column the left in front, march behind each

other, enter at their adjutants, and take up the new line.—

This pofition G, may be quitted by throwing back the

left of the line ; retiring by alternate lines j or in any other

manner as circumftances may require.

MARCH OF THE LINE IN FRONT.

t. The chief object of every other movement is thep"

quick and juft formadon into line when neceflary, and the

confequent advance of that line in front towards the

enemy.' If the C0rre«^ march of a fingle battalion

requires fo much attention and precifion, it is evident

that thefe muft be redoubled to procure the juft move-
ment of a line, which is the operation that immcdi-.tely

leads to the enemy, and is the moft difficult and material

of all manoeuvres.—To hurry and bring up troops to

the attack in imperfe*^ order, is to lofe every advantage

which difcipline propofes, and to prefent them to the

enemy in that very ftate, to which after his bell cfFoi ts he

has hoped to reduce them,

2. 11\VZ
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3J4 PART IV.

2. The fame principles that diretfl the march of the

battalion diredV that of the line; befides which fcveral pe-
culiar obfervances are required, and in proportion as

difficulties increafe, mull attention be given.

juflnefs of 3. No body of troops can advance in line with firm-
eiinc.

j^g^g ^^^ order, unlefs the oiigui/I formation of that line

has been perfeflly ftraight, and its corred prefervation

during the march requires every attention.

Cadence. 4, xhe cadcncc of the march is not to be altered by

particular battalions j but when it is neceflarv each will

lengthen or Ihorten its ftep by word from its own com-
mander.

Attentions. 5. The march, and halt, and attention in line of the

officers and men of each battalion, are by its own center;

the comm.inder alone regards the regulating battalion.

—

Dreffing to a flank is by a feparate direclion, and given

wjien neccffary and proper after halting.

6. Battalions in line, marching over heights, or acrofs

valleys, will require more time to pafs them, than others

who are moving on the fame extent, but of level ground j

in order to preferve equaiiry offroni ; the lailmult there-

fore in general be ordered to ihorten their ftep.

7. The march of a confiderable body in line can only

be at the ordinary ftep, a quicker movement would pro-

duce diforder, nor could artillery well attend its m^ tions

when advancing to the enemy : But there are fituations,

where a brigade oi fmaller front fliould muve on to a

particular obje»5l or to an attack at a lengthy Hcpj or

where even a quicker cadence may be required from
them.

March*

General

pace.

latervah. 8. When a line of feveral battalions is formed and

halted ; there is an interval of i 2 paces between each for

two pieces of artillery ; the men are generally drefled to

a flank j ranks are clofed up ; the whole ftarid ready ior

movement} and for which the di;tdtin^ L- j ant of each

has prepared himfclf as requirtd iu l..c lui^c b.utalion.
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THE LINE

WILL AD-
VANCE.

S. 201. ly/xn the Line is to march in Front*

One of the battalions is named as the regulating one,

to whofe movements all the rdl are to conform.—The
Commander of the line is himfclFwith that battalion, every

precaution, as already prefcribcd, is taken to cnfure its

perpendicular march, and its directing ferjeants are ordered

to advance,

/ At a Caution quickly circulated, that

THE LINE WILL ADVANCE, thc dircding

ferjeants of each other battalion, move
out their 6 paces ; it is aimoft impofliblc

that they fliould not halt in perfcd line ;

but if any fmail alteration is neceflTiry, the

/ ferjeants on either fide of the regulating

N one, being from that lift ordered to move
forward or backward as much as appears

neceflary for this correction, will, toge-

ther with the regulating one, give a line

to which all the others will immediately

\ conform.

The BireSlors of the march being thus placed parallel

to the line, muft take care that their bodies are perfedly

fquare to the front, and they will again remark their near

points of march, for they muft not look out for dillant

ones, but take fuch as accidentally occur on the ground;
thole of the battalion (T direction are not liable to be
altered, but all the others are to be coniidered only as

relative helps to begin the march, fnbc^rciinate to thofe

of the regulating battalion, and liaolc to be chmged
from the inftant that they appear to the commander of

the battalion to produce a movement which does not cor-

relpond with the regulating one, whofe march is here

fuppofed accurate, and as jullly taken as pofiible j for,

(hould that battalion take a faUc direction, uiiivcrfal

dilbrder

1.
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diforder muft take place, unlefs it inveJiately aflumcs

and perfevercs in a tiue one, perpenai,:ular to the front

of the general line.

From the circumftanccs in which lines mud generally

be expected to move, as thick weather, Imoke of cannon,

dufl-, &c. &c. it is evident that £j2anf objeds of march
cannot be looked for or taken, nor any other obfervcd
than fuch as are near, and derived from the eye and the

fquarenefs of the body moving upon them.

The Commmider of each battalion is ten paces behind

the rear rank, in the file of the direfting ferjeant, and

will there remain i his adjutant is behind the flank next

that of dire6lion, and the inajor is behind the other flank.

—The commander of the line, or fome perfon that he
appoints, is near the direfting ferjeant of the regulating

battalion, and with coolnefs and judgment may make
fuch fignal to the ferjeant of a neighbouring battalion as

will gradually bring him forward or backward, and by
then being a diredion to the others, will tend to preferve

the parallelilrn of the line j but this correction is not to

be attempted without great and gradual difcretion, and

io as not to occafion any confiderable alteration to a flank

of the line.

MARCH. C At the word march given to the bat-

J talion of direction, and rapidly repeated,

j each battalion at the fame indant is put in

(.motion by its refpecftive center.

From the firft moment of movement the quickeft and

greatcft attention muft be given by the commanding
officer, to obferve whether the direction of the regulating

battalion is juft j this will be feen in the courfe of 20 or

30 paces ; for, if the reft of the line is moving iteadily,

and that this battalion is clofing to one flank, and opening

to the other, its direftion muft be changed accordingly

by advancing a fhoulder i but if the whole are fteady, or

that the battalion is not altering within itfelf, or with

relped to the general line, its dircdlion muft be perfc-

^ vercd
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ilancc is afccrtaiiicd v/ith refpcri: to the dircding one,

and which mult be irr.mediritcly d>)ne, irs contiguous

battalioiis will make no alteration in tlieir poHti-jn.

2. The Rcguh:t'in\^ battalion muri: be regarded as infal-

lible, tiie con^jnaiider of the line watclies over it, and,

from the inoment that its direclion is afccrtained, the

commander of each other, and their directing ferjcants,

are to confider tiieir movements as Subordinate to it, and

to conform accordingly : Ic i.s the lielm wlficli gnldes the

line, and muft not change cadence, nor will it len2;then

or fliorren its iTcp, but fr(.>m unavoidable neccflity, and

by particular order.

3. The inflant communication of the vvord march is

pardcularly important, that the advanced ferjeants of th(i

whole may ftcp off together, and thereby maintain their

line parallel to the one they quitted, and vdiich becomes
the principal guide for their battalions j each preferves

its 6 paces from its advanced ferjeant ; this diflance is to

be kept by, and depends on, tiie replacing ofUcer next to

the colour, who covers the direcling feijcanr; and if

thefe trained ferjeants do ftcp equally, iind in parallel

directions to each other, tliey mud be drclfed tiiemfelves

in line, and of confcquencc die centers of their foiiowing

battalions.

4. But as the Flauh of battalions are apt to be behind

their centers, the majors and adjutants will pai ticuiarly

attend to this, and alio the flank oflicers of each batta-

lion, wlio, being unconfined in their perfons, may pre-

ferve themfelves in ti;e general line of the colours.—
When a flank o!hcer obferves that the line drawn from
himfelf, through the colour of his battalion, paflTes be-

fore the general line of colours, he may conclude that he
himfelf is too much retired ; but when fuch line pafles

behind the line of coloLvrs, he may conclude he is too

much advanced, and will regulate himJeif accordingly.

—The great objed: in movement ia to have the whole of

each battalion perpendicular to the dire<5tion it marches

Z upon,
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upon, the whole of the fevcral b;nrc>.l;ons in one {lraiQ;ht:

line, and tlicir fevcral marching dircdions parallel to each

other.

5. As the movement of the dirc'l'mg battalion is in-

fallible, and iniiil be conformed to, ;:nd as the prcfcrva-

tion of intervals is the firfi" and principal attention in the

march in line, it is to tliat objccl, and of coniequcnce to

the diredion of the march, that the exertion of the com-
manding ofTiccr of eaci). battalion muft be turned, and

therefore the piefervation of his interval, fiom the di-

recling hand, is what will determine and rcgidate every

alteration he orders, and from tiie warning of liis adju-

tant he will be alwavs apprized when the ii^.terval begins

to increafe or diminifli. As to the other ilani^, he need

never look towards it, that miifl necelVarily follow and

accommod.atc itfelt to the colours, under the corredion

of the maior ; but, previous to making any alteration,

he is quickly and decidedly to obferve whether the error

arifes in his own bati.alion, or whether it oriniiuitei; in one

nearer than himfeif to that of direction, and which tlie

battalion that alone lias clofed or oju-ned to (jne Hank will

naturally remedy, l)y the counter movement, widiout

ahedting the order of the reft of the line.

6. The regiilntUh^ battalion being fupjiofed on tlie

;;'''/.•/, the comn.ander Oi any other k'bon'iiKite b:ittali()n,

who finds himfeif clofmg the interval to the r'glir, anil

that he ought to corred it, will inllantly order thediretrt-

ing ferjeant rioht shouiuer- fokwakd ; or, if he is

opening fro)\^. the right, he will order i ei r siioi.loer

roRWARD; thefe ehanyes the juieant makes bv a fmall

but gradual alteration in his own jiofiiion, and of c-iuile

iTiull change his jioinis of march towaids th.e ordireii

hand— th»' degree of Juch change it is impollible to alcer-

tain by v.ords; but, by the fublecjuent movement of the

bartilion, the commander niuft farther coired it, if ne-

cellary j it ir.ull in all lituations be very fm.dl, and will

be pr;;portio:aiiy greater or fmaller, as mavie lonner (jr

later .alter beginning to advance, or fruin the lalt tiire

of

Hi \
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of corredion.— If, for example, before he has marched

20 or 30 paces, the ferjeant is ordered to change his

dircdion, he may conclude that he had taken one con-

fider.ibiy wide of ihe tiue perpendicular ; whereas, if it is

ordered, after he has advanced 100, or 1 50 paces, he may
judge tliat !.e has deviated but little from it. When fuch

change of ditedion has eftcded the firll objed, a very

fm.rll cniintcr-cbiWge will be generally lequired to pre-

ferve the diilancc gained and the required front.— The
replacing otiicer and coKur in the center of the batta-

lion will, on eacii command of change given to the dnx*d-

ing feneanr, make fuch relative movement as is ncCclTary

to corrclpond with hi.s new pofition.

7. Wlun a battalion is marching in a true diredlon,

but tiKU occafioned bv the fauk of others, an opening

from, or clofing towards, the regulanng battalion comes
from diat liand and ir.ull be complied with, tlic word
oiH.iQ^i'i (to rigiic or left) is given ; the battalion, without

Jofing it^ jiarallcl front, or eyes being altered, obliques

Mil It receives the word FoawARO, when the crofling of

the Hep ceafes ; and the direding ferjeant proceeds in full

front, but in a line parallel to the one he quitted, and re-

moved from it as far as the line did incline.

8. Should a battalion, from any partial -cafon, be be-

hind or bciore tlu; line— It will receive tiic words step

our, or STKi' shout, tiiid when the line is legained the

word OR 1> I NARY,

9. In corretJ'm^ die movements of battalions in the

line much judgment mult be cxerciled, and wherever

the fault doesorigin.ite the remedy ihould in general from
thence begin.—'I'he maiich and HALr, and attiT.tion of
each I'^attalion in line is by its own celours, the com-
mander alone is obfcrvant of the regulating one, and it is

only from the centrical lltuation pre(cribi.d to him that

he can truly adjudge and reivtdy the beginning of dc-

feds.—The major and ailjutant, by bein^ clofe to the rear

rank, can keep up the Hanks.

Z a 10. A bat-
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ic. A battalion which is nc.ir to the point of appui,

or the point of attack, will in general be the regulating one,

therefore a flank battalion will commonly direft the

movements of the line, and fliould the coirimander change
it, he mufl announce llich chanee.

II. In the coiirfe of marching fliould an ohfiacle

break the center of the regulating battaiion, immediately

before fuch operation takes place, one of the battalions

near it mud be nun.ed to the adjoining ones (but not ne-

ceflarily to the refl of the line) as replacing it, and may
continue to direct in hiturc, or, at Icail, till the colours

of the former one have, after palling the obftacle, again

regained their true pofition in the oiiginal diredion, and
which, by the operation of detached perfons, mull have

been truly found and traced (or them.— Whatever impe-

diments prefcnl themfelves to the march of the line will

be avoided by the peculiar battalions, according to the

modes already prefcribed, and the openings made by fuch

parts as are obliged to quit the line will be carefully pre-

ferved, in order to uicir le-entering into it as foon as

the ground permits.

The 77>^thu.s marching in perfect order

is at every moment prepared to receive

HALT. the word halt given to the regulating

battalion, and in the mofl iiiftantaneous

manner circulated by the commanders of
each other battalion, who, conflantlv

I

looking towards the rci-ulating one, can

lofenotime in its repetition.—The whole
halt firm at the inftant the word is given,

and no dreOing or correction of intervals

Ihould take place ('till fo diieded), but

the line lliould be ready immediately, ami

without farther preparation, to com-
mence its FiRn.—The advanced fe'JL-ar.ts

on the halt fall back to the battalions.

{%\
(

,
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1^, 2C2. IV/j'/: the Line is to DreJ's,

PRESS.

I
\

( Ifthe Commonckr gives the word duess,

it is immediately to commence From tlic

center of eacli birralion, the men looking

to their own colour^ and the coniiTLing

olHccrs lir.inn; rhcni unon the col'Hirs ot

their next adjoining baualion \ the platoon

ofricer or. the left of the colours performs

this operation for the left wini; by plac-

ing his own platoon in iXxt diiedtion of

t!ie colour to hi^ kfc j and tlie olTicer on

the left of the rif^ht wing (or if there is

none inch the center directing ferjeant)

performs this for the rif^ht wing, by plac-

ing the platoon beyond him in .i line witl>

the next rir'ht colour: this doiie without

del.iy, and without too much nicety, the

wings of each battalion immediately con-

form to their two placed phuounsj £o-

Nwards whom they arc then looking.

By this means, when a fingle battalion halts, it is

tlrclVed on its right renter company, and is tliere(bre

in a llra'glit line.—Two battalions dur^ drelTir.'- froiTi

their feveral centers on each ot:v. r's colours, and iheir

outward win;j,s» conforming, muf. therefore be in ii. ilraight

line.—When 3 or more br'tt-u.o.)s thus drefs from the

center of each (»n its next coi.>ur, if all the colours hap-

j)en to have halted in :: '>ie, the geiu /al line will be

ilraiglu i but if they have naked irregularly, tlicn the por-

tions of the line between each 2 cok-urs will be ilraight,

and no (link will be cxpofed, which is giving it the belt

firing fituation that difpaich -^^nd, circumllances may allow.

—In this operation the two cciitcr drf.'flas of each bat-

Ulion niuil be very alert.
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PART IV.

/^ But if the commander finds it necef-

fary to give a more exad dreffingy he im-
mediately orders the firft coK;ur of one
of the aiijoining battalions to move out

two or three paces, to be planted iip-

riglit, and the bearer to face towards

him.—He then himlclf advances a pace

or two, and plants the colour of tiie re-

gula'^ing battalion, fo that the line of the

two prolonged lliali occafion as litLle

change as pofllble at the dii'ant flanks,

coniilicnt with his views ; tiic C( 'lours and
Hank officers of the other battalicns in-

ftantly move into that line, all the coioiirs

lacing to the regulating battalion, and tlie

iiank officers to their own colours. So
many fixed points being thus afccrtained,

the platoon officers are iinmediately or-

dered to cover in it, facing to their own
colour, 'u.d the m.cn of each battalion to

move up, as prefcribed for the fingle bat-

talion. The advantage thatarifes, if pla-

toon officers can at once take their cover-

ing and diftances from tiie Ictt, has been

Valready rnentic;ned.

The line mav alfo be corrcdllv dreflcd,

by one colour of a battalion near the di-

reding or^' advancing a few paces ; one
col(Air of the (hrt (fling battalic^n is then

placed in the intended line ; a colour

from each other battalion immediately

prolongs this line. The grand divilions

of each b.'.ttnlion are theii fucceffively

dn-fled from tlicir own colour upon the

adj> ining one.

"With pradliceanv' alertncl's the drcjjlng u( a line ofvery

ccnfideiablt extent may be quickly and readily accom-

plilhtd } but the torrcdticn of an improper interval ib not

to

* (
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to be done whhout the fide movement of every thins:

beyond it, which is no eafy operation, an.i Hiews the

necefiltv of the moll indefariaable acccntion bein:^ "iven

to this ohied; every increalcd interval prclents a weak
poinr, which is fliiJ.ioully to be avoided; and every ill-

dreiTed line in movement will naturally create llich in-

tervals ; nor i;i fach a Ywg in a proper fituation to march
up to an enemy whom its fire may iiave fliaken, for dil-

order rnufi: attend its unconnected movements.

:taiion to

IF/ji'ri tic "Line is to retire.

IVhemhe Line is /(;;v//'r6'— theneceflkyofit;. being pre-

vioLifly corn:dly drelfeJ is full as eik*ntial as when it is

to advance ; if that preliminary is not taken care of^ its

movements muft be dilordered in propoiTion to its ex-

tent.—The leverai battalions will prepare for the retreat

in the manner prelcrlbed for the lingle one, by receiving

the caution that the line will reiire, and then by faciw/^ to

the right iiUQiit,

r But, as there mny not always be time

to give it the wilhed for degree of ex-

aclnefs before the Retreat begin-^, I'uch

aid^ may be applied as will gieatly allill

Jt in the courle of its movement. -On
THZ lk:e the caution that Tttt: line will retirl-,

WILL the direiiting lerjvants, ^c. move co tue

RETiRii, rear 6 paces, takin-j; their leverai direc-

tions as already prtlcribed, one ot the co-

lours next the regnlaiing battalion will

be conlidered as a fixed point, tlie colour

of the regulating battalion will then be

placed, lo tti.tt die prolongation of the

line whi^h unites tiie two ihall give the

Z 4 required
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R. A!5nuT

FACE.

MARCH.

PART IV.

required front of the march ; the other

advanced fcijeants and colours, without

regard to diftr?nce from their refpeflive

battalions, will place themfelves on this

line.—The line then facf.s to the right

about.—At the word march, the whole

move on, the advanced ferjeants preferv-

inp; their pofiiion and line, and the bat-

talions by degrees acquire their ju.Q; dii-

vtancc oi"6 paces tVoin them.

When the Line, in moving to the front, bahs and

rcnevv's its march, withoui; any previous drefung, the laU'C

method may, without delay, be employed to regulate icii

advanced ferjeant-s before the word march is j^iven.

l/'h'H the Lia.c is to front y each b:itta!ion

HALT, receives the word hat-t— front, and i'l;-

FROXT. mediately faces about; if it is then to \i\oyc

forward, the colours and ferjeants are ur-

^ dcred to advance before the fior.t rank,

and n'c iJicre corrciily liiR\1, ready to

coikIirH its muTcIi. — But if it is to reniaiii

halted, the drefTmg is th,en ordered in du
jnanner already prefcribed.

\. Notwlthilnnding every tlirecl'on that can be g'^eii

fjr the fji^vch of the ///.v in frorJ^ the fucceis of il:i exe-

cution will totally dt]iend o,i the complete dexterity and

training of lis component pares ; on the quick eye and

ready ciecifion c^f the commanders of uatraiions ; on the

jiccurate cadence, length of fLp, and lines of march taken

by the feveral advaricrd ferjeants, and by the barr.dions

;

together widi the perfed fquareiiefi of each indiividucil's

j-)er'">,-i i
•

'
thefc jullly combined are necelfaiy to procure

thar precifion which is not unattainable, and i:. ;>) cflen-

tial in this n.oft liin'ieuk and ijrportant movenunt. For
tiie li.dt taking place near to the enemy, ami wlien the

filing fhould be in, there is no time then to redlfy errors,

and icure s the line, but every thing mull remain in the

fiiuatioii
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fituation of that Inilant : and though a line a little irre-

gularly halted iniy not be deficient in five, yot in v.- ill

prcfent cxpofed Hinks of batraiims, end will no;; be ia a

ftate to advance fiirthcr wiilicut diforder, or wldioiit firll

correclino: its front, even fhouldan encnw pive v;av.

2. Althoi'fdi no Catttim fliould ever be eiven bcn^re die

HALT of the lingle battalion, yer it might fometimcs hel[)

to aiTiil that of the line, if there was not a dinger tluit,

in periniiting it, the march of the iinc would be habi-

tually made with lefs accuracv> trurt'ng to Liii>correJdon,

than i^" an inilant bait Was always to be e;ij)ectcd i ior,

this ought to be req'iircd of a lin^.' of any given extent j

and experience has jliewn iluit it is to be atudncd .\hea

made with great attention, :iva\ on jull principles.

3. Echi'iloNs of attack have generally a cotiH Icr^.M^

front, as of three (?r four birtalions, and equal to rhur,

of the part of the body, ap;ain!l. which thev are diredted.

—But was a J.Jhc, m ordt r t') render its movementi;

eafier, to advance up to an enemy'.i line in echellon o(

battalion, retired five or fix [)aces behind each cther>

idtnough perhaps the int''rva!s miiz;ht be t.iken v.'ith fiif-

ficient corrediielk, yet in fuch fituation flanks would be

liable to be tlirown up, the general line nor fo well a:-

tained, and the battalion:, a:, they halted would be cxpofxl

v> an oblique, as v.'.Jl a^ tliree^i fire, till the others came
up.—The firit part ofa movement in front may be Middv:;

in Ecbi'Hsii of batt.ilitns, but the Li'/.v fiiouki be com-
pleted bef(jre the I i!l ilej)s of it appifv.ch neir to an

eiiCmy ; for, nodiii-!g can then lupply tl-.e place of, or be

depended on, but tiie accurate March in LinSt acquired

from attentive habit, 2nd juil training.

4. A change in the dirtclion of a line, wlien tlie whole Ch^n-

is in movement, caii never be confiderable ; and uiult be'^"^'^'''

nuide gradually, with great attention, and on the lame
principles as thofe of the battalion. {S. 169.)

5. When the line is advancing in full front, or in Mu.Ic?.

Echellon, for any coJiTiJcrabk diiliLiv.-j -.he Mi0ck of

one

.u^^lk:-*: J^A
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Rcamnk
J'.ntth-.nir.g

one rcguliting battalion may at intervals be permitted

to play for a tew feconds at a time, and the drums of
the other battalions may be allowed occafionally to

roll.

6. Ali^'^ough a finple battalion may, by opening its

companies and files, from 3 ^cep form 2 deepy by intro-

ducing its reiir rank into the other two, yet a coniiderable

line periled, which is to be lengthened out to one or both

flanks by its rear rank, nuiil to greater advantage per-

form llich operation, by each comoanv wheeling the fub-

tlivifion.") ofits rear rank barkward, ami ficingto the hand

they are to march toj the V\[\ rank of each company
clofes up to its firft ; the fiib-divifions of each batr.iiion

move up to open dillances from their reipeflive head

ones, and frwrn each other; olhceis f'Tjir the rear are

appointed u^ coinmand tliem ; tliofc ot each, or of every

two battalions being confidered as a battalion, tliey niarcii

on in cohimn and prolong the line. By this mode of

lengthening out the line, the two front ranks remain iin-

diHurbcc', and they protect the movement which is made
iinften bcliind them.

ii

I

;

•Li.aCi.

5. 204. Jf^hcn a conJidrahJe Line las to pafs a

Bridge cr l),yjj,

Mnopafl-.ng j. It Will procccd in th.e manner prefcribcd for (and

as if it was) a finale batwlion, in palling to front or

rear.

z. When there are feveral bridges or defiles to be at

once pafied, the line will be divided into relative por-

tions, each compoHng a palling column.

3. When fuch movemenrs are performed in prefencc

ef an enemy, the fafety and proteelion of them by

artillery

HV
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4. As the lines of infantry are generally fjrmed not Advancing

ncaierthan 12 or 1500 paces from an enemy's pofition,
"""'*'

uniefs peculiar circumftances of ground favour a clofer

approach, there wiJl often therefore be fuch obfticies to

moving on, as befiJos the partial ones occnrring to parts

of battalions, may oblige large portions of the line to be
again broken. -Tnis becomes a lii.itter of particular ar-

rangement, in which the great objeft is the fubfcqiient

quic!: formation of the troops, and where confiderable

clofc columns, or redoubled lines of batt tlions at fmall

diilances v^'iil be employed.—Such fituations are always

hazardous if the enemy is fo polled as to profit of the

movement of paffing, or if favourable ground, and a fu-

perior artillery, do not oblige him to keep at a conf;-

derable diftance.

5. Where defiles are to be palTed in approaching columns of

the pofition of an enemy, the mouths of them mult '»'^""'

be Ibongly occupied; the columns of march mud pafs

on the greatefl front they will allow of, be previoufly

arranged, well clofed up, and ready to deploy in an

inftant.

mes.

6. When in prefence of an enemy, a retiring line is Retmn^

to break, and to pafs defiles in one or more coiumns, ^"

much fleadinefs and difpofition are required.—The line

approaches near to the defiles before it fronts ; the ob-

jed is to pafs quick, but without dilbrder j commanding
grounds are previoufly occupied, and flanks are covered ;

if bridges are to be pafTed, proteding artillery will be

placed on the other fide.

in prefence

them by

artilleiy
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^. 205, U^Un the Iri-'h-; advr^'icis or rcc'ires by^

half Battalions y and Jircs,

1. If !h-j Ihij is In march and aduaHcing.—On tlic

ordtT from tiie ofHccr commancli!';'; the line, the IcTc

wings HALT, and die x'viht on':'s continue to march 15

paces, at wiiicli inflanc tlie v/orc' march being given to

the lef: wiM!"s, the ri:'!:!: ?x t.':e fun. • time are ordered to

HALT, FiRi:, nd load, diirin;; which the left march on

and pafs tlr^ni, till the rigii: wir.gs, being loaded and

ihoLildercd, receive the Wi^id m.^rch^ on wliich the

left ones halt, fip.e, &:c. and thu^ they akcrnatelv'

proceed.

2. Jj the I'mc is i;; f.nd rc;!ri};7—ThQ ricilit

r rieral

vi'uws are ordered to halt front, and when the left

onvs have gained 1 5 paces, and receive the word halt
VRONT, t!ie right wings arc inftantly ord'.Ted to fire,

lead, FACE A150UT, .wA march 15 paces beyond the

Irtt ones, where they receive the word halt front,

on which the kit \vii;g:. rir.E, bcc. and thus alternately

proceed.

3. In addition to the butalion dlicftions (S. 177-)
there iraift hi: a regelating battalion nr.med, by the tudf

battalions of which each line will move, halt, and fire :

The comrrander of each line will be with I'uch half bat-

talion, and in fnving; his fevcral commands muli have

an attention to the general readinefs of the line, efpecially

after loading, that the v.hole are prepared to flep off to-

gether ac the word r.iARcri. The tiring of the advanced

wing fucceeds the march, or the halt, front, of the

retired wing inilantly ; and each half battalion iires inde-

pendanr and quick, fo that no unnecclTary paufes being

made betwixt the hring words, the fire of the line fliould

be that cf a volley as ruuch as poiTiblc 3 and tlic whole

being
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Deihg thereby loaded together, will be rcadv for thc nex-t

command of movement.— In thcle firin:-;:. of the line ad-

vancing or retiring, the two fnll ranks will tire Handing,

and the rear rank lUpporc tluir arms.

4. In this manner alio may the alternate battalions of

a line advance or retire, and \\\\c\\ rlie whole are to fonn,

and that the lall line moves up to the firfl, every pre-

vious lielp of advanced perlons will be given to cnfurc its

coned neis.

iS. 206. J. ,rmg in Line.

f. The chief objv^cl: of fire againPc cavalry is to keep ^^'^'^ "'

them at a diftance, and to dcier tiiem from tiie attack ;

as their movements are rapid, a rcTcrve is always ke[)t

up.—But wlien fire commences againri: infanuy, it cm-
not (confiftcnt with order, ar.d other circumilanccs) be

too heavy or too quick wliiic it laiisj and till the enemy
is beaten or repulfed.

2. The fire of 3 ranks ftandinp; is hardly, with 0111

prefent arms, to be required, elpccially if the ground

fliould be broken, and that the Ibldiers are loaded witli

their knapfacks.

3. "Where infantry are polled on hci;:;hLS that are to be p^'-'-'^i'*

defended by the fire of mufquetry, tlie front rank will

kneel, that one-third of the lir;;- that may be given fiiould

not be loft, for othcrwife the rear rank in fuch fituation

could not fufliciently incline their pieces to raili: the Hope.

As foldiers generally prefent too high, and as fire is o^

the greateft confequence to troop3 that arc on u\^ defen-

five, and who are polled if pollible on commanding
grounds, the habitual mode of firiuf- Ihouid therefore bt*

rather at a low level than a high one j and thc fire of

thc
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550 PART IV.

In l'r:s i

Pl.-'fcort

Filing.

the front rank kneeling, being tlie mon: efficacious aS

being the mod raifing, fliould not be difpenfed with when
it can be fafcly and ufefiiily ennpbycd.

4. When infantry marches in line to attack an enemy,

and in advancinj^; makes iife of its fire ; it i. pcrha|iS

better to fire the two firft ranks only ftandiiig, rclcrving

the third, than to make the front rank kneel rmd to fire-:

the whole ; but volleys fired at a confiJerable diilanccj or

on a retiring enemy, may be given by the three ranks,

the front one kneeling.

5. /V line pofted, or arriving at a fixed fituation, will

fire by platocasy each battalic^n indcpendant, and fuch

firing gi. neraily commencing from the center of each.

—

The firft fire of each bittalion will be regular, and

eflablifh intervals ; after the firll fire each platoon n.all

continue to fire as loon as it h loaded, indepcndant an.l

as quick as it can, 'till the battalion or line is ordered to

ceafe.

rihfi.inx-. 6. Behind a parapet, hedge, or abbatis, the two firfb

ranks only can fire, and ibch i:re may be file frin?;,

di-liberate and cod, tl.e two men of the fame file al-

ways firing together : It may begin from the right or

le t of platoons, and fiiouid be taught in fituations

adapted to ir, not in open ground.— Should the parapet,

hedge, orabbads, be but little railed, platoon filing may
be ufcd.

Ctiiiqne

(iiii «.

7. OhUque fring by battalions is advantageous on

many occr.fions, as wlicn it is proper, or that time

does not allow ro give an oblique diredion to part of

a line, or that their fire can in this manner be thrown

.igainll the opening of a defile, the flanks of a co-

hiiVin, or againfl cavalry or infmtry that diredl their

attack on lome particular battalion or portion of the

line.

Refu'vity s. /^s long as the fire by battalion, half battalion,
'*''*'

or companies, can be kept up regular, it is highly

§ advantageou.^
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ftdvantaj^eoiis, and can be at any time flopped ; but,

Ihould file-firing be allowed, and once begun, unlefs

troops arc exceeding cool and v/ell difciplined, it vvill bs

difficult to make it finilh, and to make them advance in

order.

9. When a line halts at its points of firing no time is

to be loft in fcrupt'lous drciniu-:, and thj liriag ii inllandy

to commence.— But a line that iialts and is not ro fire,

or when its firing ceafcs aft>:r the hah, raay immediately

be ordered to drefs from Cvjlours to colours.

10. Tiie attention of the olTicers and non-commiifion-

i'x\ officers of the rear to tiie h):king up of tli^; ranks in

tiring, cannot be too often repw-ati^d.

S< 207. When tbc S'luare or Ohkng is com'p'jfid

ofmore than one Uatlalhiu

I. Two battalions may form column of companies, f!-. no. u,

each behind its inward flank one, and clofe the interval

between them. The oblong when formed will be fix

deep, if die companies arc at half diLlance and wheel out-

wards by liib-divi*ions, except the 1 firft and 1 lall

which clofe and fcice outwards: The grenadier and light

companies may be cor.fidered as making no part of the

oblong, but be apphed according to circumllances.

1. If a greater degree of fpace is required in tlie in-

terior of the figure, the fide columns will be of fub-divi-

fions, and ft)rmed behind the 2d or ^^A company from

the inward Hank j a proportionablenumberofthelallcom-

panies vvill com['oie the rear face ; the oblong when
tbrmed will be 3 deep, and the grenadier atid light com-
panies will be in the interior, to be applied as is found

necelTarv,

3. //
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re

ilO

s.c. 3. If r^ or r,iore batta-lions nre lo form af(juare cr cllong
"— In depends oa circumflancea Vvhat part of the line,

whether flr-nl:, or center, compaic.s the hone f;ce, but the

line is fiib-tiiv'detl accordi.'gly, and the parts of it pro-

tecting each other in the movement, mn-ch In echellori

or coliupa to t;i!;e ii[j thei;- diiferent fituritifins.—The
fi::nk I'aces wlicn rhe Iquare n^arches will move in co-

lu:r,ns of rnb-diviri.;ns. — /^Fiw/ ibs fquare is hcl'cd, the

1 fl.mk full' divifion., of each face wheel back the quarter

circle, ai:d obt;'.in a crols fire at the an.^Ies : The &rena-

die; and light con-ipanics arc ready to reinforce any par-

ticular part, li'hen the retiring [quart has arrived at :i

point wliere it can diminiOi in [aiv:!;y, the rear face may
halt and front inwards; the fide faces continue their

march hi coluirn, and their heads ifnecefiary unite; the

front face, haks, fronts, v.'hen it an ive.s a;: the rear face ;

that (ace then rcdres in 1 columns, foilovvcd by the fn^nc

face, vvliich in this operation ii protected by fuch polled

companies as make the rear of the whok". If the retiring

Jquarj arrives at a favourable pofuion, as a wood, heights,

^iQ. v/hich it is to occupy, ihz flank faces extend along

it in columns of lub-divifions, pr;;te6led by the othqr two

faces, which afterwards take up their own ground. Thefc

op-^rations being fiippofed of necellity, will invert parts

of the line, which mull be afterwards remedied as op-

portunity oficrs.

4. 'Thcfrinars cr chlorg is a fliapc wliicli infantry havr

at all times taken, when obliged in open ground to

march in the face of cavahy.—Though the mode of
placing one or two battalions in this rr.anner may be prc-

fcribcd, yet the various formations, of which a greater

number are fufceptible, depend on ground, the pofition

of the troops, the movements of tlie enemy, ikd and
inuft be made in confequence of th.e local orders of the

CO"' nander: It is therefore from circumflances, and

fi che Ik'xibiiity of the military order; that in an in-

llant, he will determine into what fliape the body which

he conduds mull be thrown.——Should fuch bodies be

X at

mi
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at the fame time liable to the united attacks of a very

fuperior infantry or artillery j fuch fituation would be
critical indeed, and from which nothing but the moft

determined refiftance could extricate thera.

CHEQUERED RETREAT OF tHE LINE.

I . ALL manoeuvres ofa Corps reiirifigy are infinitely more
difficult to be performed with order, than thofe in ad-

vancing.—They muft be more or lefs accomplilhed by
chequered movements j one body by its numbers or po-
fition, facing and protedling the retreat of another; and
if the enemy prefles hard, the whole muft probably front

in time and await himj as the ground narrows or favours

different parts of the corps muft double j mouths of de-

files and advantageous pofts muft be poffefled j by de-

grees the different bodies muft diminilh their front, and
throw themfelves into column of march when it can be
done with fafety.

,

7.. The chequered retreat, by the alternate battalions or

Iialf battalions of a line going to the rear, while the others

remain halted, cover them, and in their turn retire in the

fame manner, is the quickeft mode of refufing a part of

a corps to the enemy, and at the fame time protefting

its movement, as long as it continues to be made nearly

parallel to the firft pofition.

3. If fix battalions are in line, the 2d divifion or the

three even ones (2d, 4th, 6th) counting from the right,

will go to the right about, retire in line about 200 paces,

and then halt front, having carefully prefcrved their in-

tervals.—The two outward battalions of the retiring ones Fig. x.e.

will each, when it firft faces about, form a flank of its

outward platoon. — As foon as the fecond divifion begins

to retreat, all the battalions of the firft one will immedi-

A a atdy
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ately throw back their wing platoons i-8th of the circle,

and thereby when neceffary procure a crols fire in the

intervals, and along the front.

4. When the 2d divifion fronts, the firfl: one moves
up its flanks and is ordered to retire through the in-

tervals, and to form at an equal diftance in the rear : As
foon as the firil divifion arrives near the fecond one; that

fecond one begins to frg by platoons (landing in the

fame manner as the firll hath already done.—The wing
platoons of all tlie fecond divifion battalions place them-
fclves on the flank, as foon as the firft divifion hath

pafl!ed them, and remain fo, till their turn of retiring

is again come.

5. Bitrhig the retreat, fliould favourable heights or fitu-

ations prefent them.felves to either of the divifions, tliey

lliould be {i)v the time occupied by the moft contiguous

battalions, v/ho will halt or incline as is necelTary, with-

out fcrupuloufliy adhering in that cafe to the alignement,

or intervals j ^nd any battalions that may happen to pof-

fcfs an advanced i.eighr, fhouki throw their wings back,

and aiigne them on their neighbouring battalions, thit

they may be flanked by fuch battalions.

6. The retiring divifion will move by a dire6ting bat-

talion, and any faults in the halt of the line can eafily

and mull: be corrected, before the other divifion arrives

at it.

7. The fecond retiring divifion having the intervals of

the firfl to pais and to move on, as a guide, can have no
difBcuhy in its moveiiunt ordircdun.

8. During the retreat nionld any of the flank pla-

toons be ordered to preferve their flank pofition, fuch

platoons will then march in file.

9. The operation is repeated till the commanding
officer lialcs and fronts a rearing divifion in the inter-

vals of a llandin^j: one.

10. In
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10. In the courfe of the cherjitered retreat^ a pofiticn

chlique to the origiNal one may he taken up.—The divifion

of the line which is to retire, after facing to the rear, will

immediately wheel up its platoons ( ) paces, accord-

ing to the degree of obliquiry which will be reqiired

for the line, it will then inarch on in this cchellon

pofition, and when order-ed, form, as before diredled

{S. 157.) to the leading battalion, and front: The other Fi-. 126.B.

divifion of the line, when it is to retire, will perforin the

fame movement, the battalions forming in their proper

intervals, and completing the line as they feveraliy ar-

rive at it.—Or the retiring divifion, after facing to t\\i^

rear, will march on, 'till ai rived at the diflance where

one flank is to be polled, it will there halt, and upon that

flank inftantly make a change of pofition bv t\\c Kchel-

lon march, and then front: The other divifion vviU thea

retire in the fame m:\nner, 'till it arrives at the polled one,

and it will there inflantly commence its change of po-

fition, take its place in the intervals, and front in full

line. From this fituation the parallel retreat rnay

continue to be made, or a new oblique dire^flion be

again required.

11. In fitnations of retreat not very critical, the

obliqiRi pafition which the retiring divifion takes up,

may be quickeft and eafiell gained by the filing of pla-

toons.

1 2. In the chequered retreat^ the following rules mull be

obferved—The battalions of the divifion neareil the

enemy, will form flanks as foon as there i;; nothing in

their font to cover them; but the oiher divifions will

have no flanks except to the outward battalion of each.

The battalions always pafs by their proper intervals, and
it is a rule in retiring, that the left of each fhall always

pafs the right of tlie neighbouring one.—WliaHiver ad-

vantages the ground offers are to be feized, without being

too critically tied down to intervals, or to the determined

dillance of each retreat. The divifion next the enemy
mult pais in front, through the intwrvds of the divifion

A a 2 imm9-
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immediately behind, and any battalion that finds it nc-

ceflary miifl incline for that purpofe.—-The retiring

divifion muft ftep out, and take up no more time than

what is neceflary to avoid confufion. The divifion

neareft the enemy /r^j by platoons ftanding ; the flanks

of its battalions only fire when the enemy attempts to-

pufh through the intervals; when that divifion retires, it

fires on fkirmifliers by men detached from its light com-
pany if prefent, or from platoons formed of rear rank

n^en of one or two of the companies, and placed behind

the flanks of the battalions. But fhould any of its bat-

talions be obliged to halt and to fire, a Ihorter llep muft

then be taken by the line; and ihould the enemy threaten

to enter at any of its intervals, befides the fire of its

flanks, fuch platoons of the line behind it, as can with

fafety, muft give it fupport.

1 7. Ifa line "juith referveSi fin \. it neceflary to retreat

in face of an enemy The dxternate battalions, and

the referves will retire 200 or 300 p'^c-°s, and then front.

The other battalions will then reti: : and when they

join the hi ft, the referves alfo will again march, and

front at like diftances, the referves always leading the

retre.it. This will continue, till it is proper or

fa-e to break into column of march ; the cannon and
fkirmifliers of the whole, covering the front of the re-

tiring line.

14. T'vuo full lines vaIU generally make their retreat by

pafling alternately through each other. Or they may
retire by the chequered movement of each line.

15. Jf by the chequered movement ; and that the diftance

between the lines is 300 paces, each v/ili give to its fe-

cond divifion i 50 j^aces for its retreat, and thus divide

the diftance.—When the fecond divifion of each line

hath rt tired and fronted; the firft divifion of the firft

line will retire through the intervals of its own fecond

divifion ; it will then, when it arrives at the firft divifion

of the fecond line, pafs by files through the battalions of

that divifion > and in the fame manner will it pafs through

the
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that fecond divifion will march through the intervals t)f

that firft } it will then proceed and pais by files through

the battalions o^ the fecond divifion of the fecond line

;

it will continue in that fhape, and pafs through the in-

tervals of its own firft divifion, which is by this time re-

formed, and when at its 1 50 paces in the rear of the

whole, the platoons will halt front, and wheel up into

line.—The divifions of the fecond line proceed in their

turn exadlly in the fame manner.
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PASSAGE OF LINES.

I N narrow grounds, where there are redoubled lines,

and in many other fituarions, it becomes necefiary for

one battalion to pass diredlly through another, in march-

ing either to front or rear.— But this muft parricularly

happen, when a firft line, which has fuffered in action,

retires through, and makes );^ce for a fecond line which

has come forward to fuppor it;—or- the ferond line

remaining pofted, when the firft falls back, and retires

through it, and thus alternately, till a fafc pofition is at-

tained.

Should the fecond line he ordered to advance, and occupy pa(r,gc of

»

the ground which the firft is to quit As foon as it
'|,i;^7hc

has approached within 20 paces, and halts, thufront line itcand line

battalions receive the word pafs to the rear ; each pla-
"*^^'*°"^-

toon is ordered to face to the right, and difcngagc its

A a 3 head
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head : at the word march, each platoon nnoves off in file,

Fig. 127. A. at a quick feep to the rear, and paffes llrait-lit through

the fecond line.—The officers of the retirinp; line having

been cautioned that they are again to form at 150 or

ioo pr.ccs from the other line, and havin^^ begun to take

and count them from tlie palling of that line, will ac-

cordingly be ordered to halt and front; the ofticers place

rig. i27.r. themftrlver, on the pivot ilaiiks, take their jnft diftances,

and alipne to the front of tiie column, on the three or

four firft: leading platoons, which v/ill be inflaiuly arrang-

ed in a true line by a mounted officer.

Wherever the Iicads of the retreating files prcfent

themfclves, the oiTicers of the feccnd line caule four files

of their platoons to fill back, and again to refume their

places when the others have pafled.— During the march
to i\)€ rear, the heads of files mufl prefervc their ac-

curate diflanccb from the lefr., that when the column halts

and fronts, it may immediately be in order to wheel up
into line.

PafTasri- of a

frit ii' c, »

V h 'ii il'.e

IcconJ hii

IS poltod.

If the fecond remains poJlcd—Thi^ firji retires in front,

rill vvitiuii 20 paces of the fecond.—At the word pafs

by file?, each officer turns his platoon to the left— marches

quick in file through the jecond line, and iialts fronts, at

his determined number of p.iccs from tliat line, by v;ord

of cop-.manc!,- -The pivots of the column are drciled,

and the platoons wheel up into line.

R-'-rrrm-ng J-Fhcn (I line of feveral battalions hath palled in this

J.^^^*",',',,,.!^'' manner, and fronted in column, it is neceli'ary to drefs

baitilion their pivots coriedlly before wheeling up into line.-

The commander of the head battalion will inftantly

place tlie pivots of his three firfl' platoons in a true di-

recilion, and order the officers of hfs other platoons to

line on them, himfclf remaining with the head platoon at

the point d'appui, will fee that this is correctly done.

The (irft bartalion thus fteadied, will become afufficient

direftion for the fecond, and every other one to prolong

it by their adjutants; and this operation, though fuccef-

five from platoon to platoon, and from battalion to bat-

talion.
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talion, may be performed quickly and corrcdlly ; ift'ie

adjutants are tinicoufly detached, and if the head of the

column is quickly arranged.

Should it be thought proper to give the aligricment

from a ccnlral (c), rather than a flank battalion In

this cafe, after halting and fronting, the platoon pivots of

the given battalion are from its head accurately lined by

its commander, in the true dire£tion.—This battalion

being placed, from which diftances and drcfTingare taken,

tlie others will inllandy proceed to line thcii' pivot flanks

upon it: thofe that are behind it will readily do tliis i

thofc that are before it will fnid more difficulty, as they

muft take their diila'nces from the rear;— to facilitate

ihi*:, their platoon officers will fiice to the directing

battalion, and will then fucccffivcly take their diflances

pnd covering from their then front; as foon as each has

acquired his true pofition, he wiil fice about, and make
lub platoon join to and drefs to him.—The line will then

be ready to form by wheeling up to t!ie pivot flank.

Should a new pofition (D), not parallel, be taken by the

paffing battalions r-The commander, widi liis cwo
leading platoons, w ill firll enter it, and diredl the ethers

to regulate their flanks by them ; and if feveral battalions

are pafling the fecond line, the new alignement is thus

made eafler for them.

When a height (E), in the rear is to h^' crozouedhy a Crowning a

retiring line--Each officer mud not drefs .exactly to the
"''^'''"

platoon t!iat precedes him, but in joining it he mufl:

halty and arrange his own in fuch a mannef, tliat the

SLOPE of the riling can be entirely fcen and ctniimanded, f'S- 117.

w iiich is here the great obje6V, and would not be attained,

if the troops were to adhere to a llra'.glit line.

A liiu; ivhicb hath pafj'ed, will often before forming,

tlirov/ back a vc/z/jj-,— in order to occupy a pirticulu-[30[-

liLion,— to prevent the enemy's defigns on that vvingj or

at lealt to make him take a greater detour to effect it,

—

A a 4 or
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Refuftng a

wing*

or—that he may be obliged to aligne his own on a height

which is occupied, and from which he may be flanked.

"When the movement is forefeen, and according to the

wing which is to be rcfufed, fhould the platoons of the

line pafs If the left is to be polled, and the right

refufed, the platoons may pafs from their leffj the column
will thereby have its left in front, will be more readily

directed on the point d'appui, and the prefervation of

diftances will be facilitated, as they will then be taken

from the front. If the right is to be pofted, the platoons

may pafs from their right.

^hg line (A B), is here fuppofed to refufe its four right

battalions (D), after having retired and paffed as a co-

lumn with its left in front. All the battalions of the

line to the left of the fourth, proceed as already diredled,

and take up their line from the left or head battalion,

which, in the courfe of the movement, is condufted to

the point d'appui, where its head is to reft, and from

whence the direftion of formation is to be given j bur the

left of the fourth battalion becomes a new point d'appui,

upon which the four battalions of the right are thrown

back into any fituation which the nature of the ground and

the views of the commander may require.

It may happen where the pajftng line is to poft one
Bank, and refufe the other, that the officers will have their

diftanccs to take from behind j the original remedy for

this inconvenience has been fhewn i another alfo may be

readily applied, which is to halt the whole, at any time

after pafling, and to countermarch each platoon, which

will then caufe the future formation to be taken from the

front of the column.

ji retiring line may alfo refufe a wing, by forming in

line very foon after pafling, and then taking up an oblique

pofition to the rear, by the echellon march, or fome other

of the modes already prefcribed.

\i

%
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OF SECOND LINES.

1. NO confiderable body fliould ever be formed with-

out a proportion of it being placed in rejerve or mjecond
lincy and more or lefs ftrong, according to circumilanccii.

—The movements of fuch iccond line will always cor-

refpond to thofe of the firft, and it will always prcferve

its parallelifm and diftance.— If the firft line makes a

flank, or central change of pofition, the fecond muft make
a change alfo on fuch point as will bring it into its re-

lative fituation.

2. The march of the fecond line In front, is regulated

by its own divifion or battalion of dircftion, which moves
relatively to that of the firft line.— In forming in line it

will march upon its own points which are parallel to, and

afcertained in confequence of thofe of the firft.

3. When the lines break in columns to the front; the

fecond will generally follow thofe of the firft.—When the

march is to the flanks j the fecond line will compofe a
feparate column or columns.—When the march is to the

rear j the fecond line will lead in columns.

4. The diftance betwixt the lines, may be in general

fuppofed equal to the front of two battalions, and an
interval.

5. Second lines are fddom compofed of as many bat-

talions as the firft; they are often divided into diftind

bodies, covering feparate parts of the firft line.

6. Second lines will not always remain extended, they

will often be formed in column of bactalions, or of greater

numbers, ready to be moved to any point where their

afliftance is neceftary.

7o Whenever
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7. Whenever the firfl: line breaks and manceuvres by
its right to face to the left, or by ir.s left to face to the

right—The movements of the fcconci line are free and

unembarraiTcd, and it may turn round the mancc'iivring

flank of the firft line, and take its new pofition behind it,

by cxtendirg itfelf parallel to that diredion, how oblique

fotVer it may be.

8. The central movement generally required from the

feccnd line to conform to that of the firft, is equivalent

to that line marcliing in tv,o columns of platoons, from

near the center obHquely to the front, an., from that fitua-

ticn forming to both flanks.

9. The movements of the central columns being well

nnderllood— thofe of the battalions of the wings, ai^c

flmilar in the two lines.

10. The officer commanding the fecond line, m'-.H

always be properly informed oi tlie nature of the ch:Mc;c

to be made by the firfl-, that he may readily determine

his correfponding miovements.
.

,.\'

11. It requires much attention—To condudt heads

of battalion columns of both lines nearly parallel to their

lateral ones, and perpendicularly or diagonally to front or

rear, according to the nature of the movcment.~To de-

termine with precifion, and in due timiC, their points in

the new line, that wavering and unci'rtainty of march

may be avoided.— In great movements to allow the

foldier every facility of motion, without increafing the

diflanccs of divifions, and to require the mofl exact at-

tention on entering the new line and in forming.
—

'i'o

avoid obftacles in the courfe of marciiing, but as foon as

pofnble ro re-enter the i)roper parli of the cc^lumn.—

While out of tlu t paih, the coloiirs of that battalion

column mr.y be lowered, (as a mark for the neighbour-

ing column, not to be then entirely regulated by it,) anci

"iLuation.13' propt

12. In many rales, and where great concert 'of move-

ment is not rtquiic*!, a Il'coud line may fujm battalion

colun^n^
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columns at half diflance, each behind its flank nearefl: to

the new pofirion, and relative points being prepared, each

will marcli up, and prolong the line.

15. All th.i b.ittalions of a fecond line, mufl at the

completion oi every change of pofition, find thcmfclves

placed in the fime relirive fitu.itlon with refpecl to the

firft, as they were in before the commencement of the

iTiovement.

14. All changes of pofition of a firfl' line are made ac-

cording to one of the m.odes already prefcribed ; in

general in critical fituations they are made on a fixed

flank, or cenrral point, and by the echellon march of

platoons.— But the moveiTienrs cf a fecond line being

prntcvfled, inoVe complicated, and embracing more
ground, are made by the march of barrafDn columns re-

gulated by a certain determined divifion cf the line.

15. In all cafes where a c'lnnge of pofition is made on

a flaPik or central point of thcjhyf llncy the movement of

its corrcfponding point of the iccond line determines tiie

new relative (ituadon of that fecond line. ,
.

16. Tofind this fchit ^ it is neccffiry to prem'fe, that if

a circle is defcribed from any point A, '.fa firfl line AE,
v.'idi a radius equal to the dillancc beiAvixt the't'wo iinrs;

then its corrcfponding point n, in the il-cond line, will be

alvvavs in the circumf^^rence of that circle, at fv.ch place

as t!ie fecojid l:nc becomes a tangent to the circle.

—

Shotild the firlV line therefore make a change of por:ri.->n

A R, either on a fli.'ik or central point A ; ito ccrrefpondiii^

point a, at that time in the fecond line, will move fo as

llill to preferve and halt in its relative fituation a, 1 ; aivd

by the movement and halt of that part, preceded by the

•"^ d, of imerfdjlicn, every other jvirt of the fecond line,

cither by following them, or by yielding from tliem, is

regulated r.nd direded.— Betwixt the old and new fitua-

tion of the corrcfpon.ling point a, and cqui-diliint from

each lies the point d, where die old and uesv pofitions of

the

t-'b'' ti7.

119.
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the fecond line interfe^fy and which is a moft material one
in the movement of that line.

S. 2o8. When two Lines change Pqfition on d
central "Point ofthejirji Line,

Fig. ng. I. A. is the point on which the change Is to be made

;

a. is obvioufly its correfponding point in the fecond line

whoftr diflanre in paces is known.—The direflion of the

firft line A R, being afcertained, it becomes immediately

neceffary to mark the correfponding point a, 2. in the

fecond line, and alio the point of interJeEtion d, that the

prolongation of that line may be alfo determined.—From
the point A, therefore, and in a diredion perpendicular to

the new line, a perfon accurately paces the known dif-

tance between the two lines, and halts at a, 2 i and from
thence oblerves by his eve, the perpendicular to the line

which he has juft paced, and alfo its intcrfcdtion with the

fecond line, wliich gives the platoon of point d, together

with the dirtdtion of the new fecond line. The points

a, 2. and d, being thus fixed, the lines proceed to make
their movement, viz. the firft line by the echellon march
(6'. 195); the fecond line B. breaks inward to the pla-

toon d; that platoon moves its pivot flank along the new
line followed by all thofe betwixt it and a, till a arrives

at the point a, 2.—The other platoons and battalions of

the fecond line move relatively to the part a, d, the whole

performing the precife operation already detailed in the

change of pofition of the line on a moveable central point,

S. 185.

2. But in order to accelerate the movement of the

fecond line in central changes ; a platoon or flank pomt
o, as much beyond a, as a is removed from d, may be

taken; this point is evidently the ore, which will reft at

the point of interfcdlion d, when a is arrived and halted

Fif. nj' at a^ 2. As foon therefore as the points 0, d, are afcer-

tainedf
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tained, and without waiting for the progreflive movement
of this center pare of the line, every thing that is in rear

of o, may march and form in the new pofition, regarding

o, 2, as its leading flank point, and every thing that fronts

to d, regarding d, 2, as its leading flank point, will march
and form upon it in the new line accordingly. S. i86.

3. In order the better to afcertain the parallel direc-

tion of the new fecond line, 2 perfons feparated from each

other about 100 paces, may fet out from difi^erent points

of the new firft line, and accurately pace the known f;

diftance of the fecond j when they halt, the line of their

prolongation gives the new direflion, and alfo the inter-

feftion of the fecond lines. Or if the firll line points

on any very dift^nt obj«ft, the fecond line from the point

a, 2, will be readily judged to pafs a very little behind

that objeft.

g. TIJ,

iS. 209. When two Lines change Po/itlon fovnoard,

on a Flank oftbejirji Line*

The direftion of the firft line being afcertained, thatFi

line will march into it by the echellon march, S, 195. In

the mean time the correfponding flank point a, 2, in the

new fecond line, having been taken, and alio the point d,

in the interfeflion of the two lines ; thefc points fcrve as

the bafe of formation. The fecond line will break into

Open column facing to the platoon d, of interfedhion i

the whole will proceed as in S, 185. that platoon march-

ing along the new line 'till a arrives at a, 2 : and when

the other battalions which have moved forward are anew
arranged in open column, they wheel up into line.

g. 139,
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S. 2IO. IF/Jen two Lines cbcuige Pofitmi hack'ward,

on a Flank bf theJlrjl Line,

The direcflion of the firft line being afcertalned, that

line will march into it, by the echeilon movement to the

rear, 6*. 195.—The correfponding points a, 2, and d, in

the new fecond line icrvirsg as a bafe of formation, hav-

ing been afcertalned as v/elj as the point o, that line breaks

fig. 131. into open column facing to the point of interfeftion : The
part of the line between a, and o, marches on to the

point of interfeiflion, and from thence prolongs the new
lines: The part of the line behind o, rega'ding d as its

leading flank point of formation, will march and form

upon it in the new line accordingly. S, i36.

}1' \ \
^'ir

11,

)i

\

I -

i'. 211. When two formed Lines wheel into open

Column f march to a Flank, change Diredlion,

and take up a new Fojition.

f'B- >3»- I. If the Mzv -pofition is a retb-cd cw— Both lines wheel •

into open column (fuppofe the left in front) and move
on.— C. is a point where the head of the firfl: line is to

change its direction into that of C, O. by wheeling on its

pivot flank : The leader of the fecond line being apprized

of ihis point, fends forward to afcertain his correfponding

point c. and his parallel direction c. d. -, thefe two points

become the bafe of formation for the fecond line, and d.

is in the interfedlion of the old and new lines.—Both co-

lumns proceed in their firfl direction, and when the firft

lire arrives at C. the head wliecls on its pivot into the

clirec'lion C. D. followed by the reft of its column j but

tiis fcccnd line then changing its head on the point c.

moves
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moves towards It, there to enter its correfponding direc-

tion.—The firft line halts, and fiich parts of it as arc in

the new direction remain fo j while the rear of the column

by the movement of*?. 182. gains the new direction, and

by wheeling up forms in line; or, if the ground permits,

it enters the new line by the echellon march of .S". 158.

each divifion firft countermarching by files, and then

facing about, fo that its rear rank may kad.

2. When the firft: line halts, if the head divifion of

the fecond line has not entered the new direccion, it ftill

moves on to its point of entry c. prolongs the line till ic

arrives behind its correfponding point A. 1. of the firft

line, ic then halts, and alfo a i fuch others as have arrived

in the new diredion, while tae rear of the column, which

fince the halt of the firft line has been gradually (by ob-
.

liquing) and regularly throwing itfelf to the left, places

itfelf in open column on the new direction, and wheels

up into line.

3. When the firft line halts, if the head of the fecond
has entered the dire(5lion, it moves on till it arrives be-
hind its correfponding point of the firft one, and the rear

of the column obliques to avoid interfcrii:g with, and to

make place for the forming of the firft line.—When the

head halts, fuch part of the column as is not in the new
direftion, gains it by the movement of 5". 182.

4. If the head of the firft line when ic arrives at E.
ivaits till the 2d line arrives at the coi reiponding point c.

they will then proceed ecjually.—Or, the inr.rch of the

fecojid line may begin proportionally Iboner than that of

the firft.

5. If the nezv pfitlon is an advanced cm—The firft lineF;^

changes its diredlion at C. by a wheel to tiie reverfe

hand itito C. D. marches on 'till ciie head is halted ; fuch

part of the column as is not in the new line enters it, by

the divifions of the column wheeling back into echellon,

and then marching up fucccftively into line.—The fecon.i

iiije, which has alcertaincd its correfponding points c. d.

moves

'32«
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moves on, enters tl;e new direftion at d. by a wheel Co

its rtveife hand, and prolongs the line till it arrives aC

its fl.ink point, when the whole halt, and the battalions

of luch part of the columns as are not then in the new di-

reftion, aain it by the movement of S. 182.

6. The fccond line muft take care not to pafs its point

d. but after arriving at it mult wait till the head of the

firft line, which has more ground to go over, arrives equal

with it in the new line ; it will then move on.

By compa-
nies or otlicr

diviiions.

ta^cs ot hi

OFTHECOLUM^TOFROUTE.

1. THE column of route formed by divifions of the

battalion, is the foundation of all great diitant movements,
and even of evolutions and maneeuvrcs.— It is in that

order that the battalion .hould at any time be permitted

to move ; that the columns of an army fhould perform

thtir marches j that an enemy fhould be approached; and
tiiiit lafety c.ui be infured to the troops in their tranfitions

from one point to another.—All marches are therefore

made in column of divifions of the line, and never on a

lels front than 6 files where the foHTiation is 3 deep, or

4 files where it is 2 deep, nor does any advantage arifc

from fuel) column, if it is an open column, exceeding 16

or i8 file in tjont, where a confiderable fpace is to be

gone over.

2. At no time whatever ought a column ofmanoeuv>2

'or of route to occupy a greater extent of ground in

mniching than what is equal to its front when in order

of battle
i no fituation can require it as an advantage.

—

'Iheitloie, the matching of great bodies in file, where

improper txtenficn is unavoidable, muft be looked upon
as an unmiiitary pradice, and only to be had recourfc to

when unavoidably neceflary.'-Where woods, inclofurcs,

9 and

IV ,
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and bad or narrow routes abfolutely require a march in

file, there is no remedy for the delay in forming, and

man may be obliged to come up after man ; but thefe

circumftances, which fhould be regarded as exceptions

from the primary and defired order of march on a greater

front, fliould tend the more to enforce the great principle

of prevcndng improper diftances, and of getting out of

fo weak a fituation as loon as the nature of the ground will

allow of the front of the march being increaled.

']. In common route marchinp;, the battalion or more Rater,r.c)

confiderable column may be carried on at a natural pace ces of

'"

of about 75 fteps in a minute, or near two miles and a '^"'^^'

half in an hour: The attention of the foldier is allowed

to be relaxed, he rtioves without the reftraint of cadence

G^ftep, or carried arms : rear ranlts are opened to one

or two paces; files arc luofened but never confounded;

in no fituation is the ordered diftance bctsvcen divifions

ever to be increafed, and the proper flank officers and

iinder-officers remain anfwerable for them.

4. If the column is halted, the whole mufl: be put in A"'

march at the fime time.—The movement of the head

divifion mull; be fteady and equal ; the dcfcending of

heights mull not be hurried, that the part of the column
alcending miay properly keep up.—Alterations occafioned

by the windings of the route are executed without lofing

diftance.— Sokiiers are not to break to avoid mud or

rniall fpots of water.—The pivots mud trace out fuch a

path for themfelves as will bell avoid fmall obilrudions,

and the men of the divifions v, ill open from, and not

prefs upon their pivots.—When platoon officers are per-

mitted to be mounted, each will remain on the flank of
his divifion watching over its exadnefs, and that the

proper dillance of uiarch is kept by the flank pivot under
tiie officer appointed to preferve it.

5. Where the arrival of a column at a given point is

to be perfedly pun6lual, in that cafe the diftance being
known, the head muft move at an equal cadenced ftep,

and the rear mufl: conform
i
and a pcrfon, exprcfily ap-

entima

ill inurch.

B b pointec
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pointed, will, at the head of the column, take fuch f - ,>

as the nature of the route Ihall permit the column lo

comply with.

6. Nothing fo much fatigues troops in a confiderabic

column, and is more to be avoided than an inequality of

march.—One great reafon is, that the rear of the column
frequently and unneceflarily deviates from the line which

its head traces out ; and in endeavouring to regain that

line, and their firfl: diftances, the divifions mud of courfc

run or ftop, and again take up their march.— It is unne-

ceflary to attempt the fame fcrupulous obfervances in

common route marching, as when going to enter into the

alignement ; but even a general attention to this circum-

ftance will in that cafe prevent unnecelfary winding in

the march, which tends to prolong it, and to harafs the

foldier,

7. When the probable required formation of the line

will be to a flank, then the column of march is an open

one, and, except the cannon, no impediment or circum-

llance whatever muft be allowed betwixt the divifions or

in the intervals of battalions.—When cannon can poflibly

move on tiie flank of the battalion they ought, and

mounted officers or bat-horfes mufl not be permitted

betwixt the divifions.— If the probable formation may
be to the front, then diftances are more clofed up, and

bat-horfes, &c. may be allowed betwixt the brigades of

a column, but not betwixt the battalions of a brisade.

8. It is always time well employed to halt the head of

a confiderable column, and enlarge an opening, or re-

pair a bad llcp in the road, rather than to diminifli the

front, or lengthen out the line of march. No individual

is to prefume to march on a Icfs front than what the

leader of the column direfts, and all doublinas muft

tlieif fore come from the head only.—The prefervation

of tlie original front of march, on all occafions, is a

point of the higheft confequencc, and it is a moft meri-

torious fervice in any officer to prevent all unnecefTary

rioublin^s, or to corre<ft dicm as foon as madej no ad-

vantage
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vantage can arrive from them, and therefore each com-

manding officer, when he arrives near the caufc, fhould

be alTured that it is neceflary before he permits his bat-

talion fo to double: On all occafions he fliould continue

his march on the greateft front, that, without crovyding,

the road or overtures will allow, although the regiment

or divifions before him may be marching on a narrower

front. /

9. All opening made for the march of a column overturesof

fhould be fufficient for the greateft front on which it is to marcb,

march, they fhould all be of the fame width, otherwife

each fmaller one becomes a defile.

10. At all points of increafing or dimjnifhing the front Avoiding of

of the march, an intelligent officer, per battalion or bri-
f^*J"'""

gade, fliould be ftationed to fee that it is performed with march.

celerity J and the commandant of a confiderable column

fhould have conftant reports and infpeclions made that

the column is moving with proper regularity ; he fhould

have officers in advance to apprize him of difficulties to

be avoided, or obftacles to be paffcd, and fhould him-
felf apply every proper means to obviate fuch as may
occur in the march. (And at no time are fuch helps

more neceffary than when regiments are aifling in line

on broken ground, and when their mo. umts are com-
bined with thofe of others.)—When the column arrives

near its objedt of formation or manoeuvre, the flriclefl

attention of officers and men is to be refumed, and each

individual is to be at his poft.

11. The great principle on all occaHons of diminifh-

ins; or increafin"; the front of the column in march is,

that fuch pare as doubles or forms up fl^all flacken or

quicken its pace, as is necefTary to conform to the part

which has no fuch operation to pe/form, but which con-

tinues its uniform march, without the lead alteration, as

if no fuch proccfs was going on ; and if this is obferved,

diftances can never be hCi^ or the column lengthened

out.—Unlefs the unremitting attention and intelligence

B b 2 of
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. of officers commanding battalions and thei divlfions arc

given to this object, difordcr and conlhnr flops and runs
take place in tlie column ; the foldier is improperly and
unneceffiirily haralFcd} difeafe foon gains ground in a
corps thus ill- conducted, which is not to be depended on
in any combined arrangemenr, is unequal to any effort

when its exertion may be required, and is loon ruined

from a neglect of the firft and rnoll important of military

duties.

impemnce 1 2. The mofl important exercife that troops can attend
°'

"the"^"**^^
to is the march in column of route.- No calculation can

march. bc made on columns which do not move with an afcer-

tained regularity, and great fatigue ariles to the foldier:

A general cannot depend on execution, and therefore can

make no combination of timiC or diltance in the arrival

of columns at their fevcral points : In many fituations

an improper extended column will be liable to be beat

in detail, and before it can be formed.—Troops that arc

feldom afTembled for the manoeuvres of war, can hardly

feel the necefilty of the modes in which a confiderable

body of infantry mull march and move.

I?. The diflance of columns from each other, during

a march, depends on the circumllances of ground, and

the objedl of that march, with regard to future forma-

tions.—The more columns in which a confiderable corps

marches, the lefs extent in depth will it take up, the lefs

frequent will be its halts, and the more fpeedily can it

form in order of battle to the front.

14. On the combinations of march, and on their exe-

cution by the component parts of the body, does the

fuccefs of every military operation or entcrprize depend.

To fulfil the intentions of the chief every concurrent ex-

ertion of the fubordinate officer is reqi^ired, and the bed

calculated difpofitions, founded on local knowledg *, mud
fail if there is a want of that punftuality of execution

which every general mull trull to, and h;.s a right to ex-

ped from the leaders of his colurans.

15, The

Columns
and their

diftanccj.

Combina-
tions of

nintcli.
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15^ The

15. The compofition of the columns of an army muft Nature cf

always depend on the nature of the country and the ob-
"*'" "*

jedls of the movement.—Marches made parallel to the

front of the enemy will generally be performed by the

lines on which the army is encamped, each marching by
its flank, and occupying when in march the fame extent

of ground as when formed in line.—Marches made per-

pendicular to the front of the enemy, either advancing or
retiring, will be covered by ftrong van or rear guards.

—

The columns will be formed of confiderable divifions of
the army, each generally c.impoled both of cavalry and
infantry; they will move at half or quarter diftance, and
the nature of the country will determine which arm pre-

cedes.

16. During a march to the fro}!f, the feparation of the General ob-

heads of the columns muft unavoidably be confiderable jj*^^'!"

but, when they approach the enemy, they muft be fo re- the front."

gulated and dire6ted as to be able to occupy the inter-

mediate fpaces, if requirc'd to form in line.—Some one
column mult determine the relative fituation of the

others, and divifions muft be more doled up than in a

march to a flank, and in proportion as they draw near

to the eneniy muft CKaflnefs and attention increafe.

The gcnirral, in conf-qu^nce of the obfervations he has

made, will determine on his difpofidon; the columns
which are now probably halted and collodlcd will be fub-

divided and multiplied; each body will be direiflcd on
its point of forrniuion, and the component parts of each

will in due tiaie difengage from the general column, and

form in line.

17. The fufcty of marches to the rear muft depend General ob-

on particular dirpofitions, on ftrong covering rear guards, J^'^^'^j^"^^

and on the judicious choice of fuch pofts as will check the rear,

the purfuit of the enemy.— In thefe marches to front

or rear, the divifions of the fecond line oenerally follow or

lead thofe ot the lirft, and all their formations are rela-

tive thereto. The heavy artillery and carriages of an
B b 3 army
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PART IV.

army form a particular obje6t of every march, and miifl:

be directed according to the circumftanccs of the day.

—

The fafcty of die march, by the arrangement of detach-
ments and pjfts to cover the front, rear, or flanks of the
columns, depends alfo on many local and temporary rea-
fons, but are an eflcncial part of die general difpofuion.

Genera! Reinarks.

I. ALL thefe Oi'r,;iATio^'s in Line, Column, or

Echellon, are applied according to circum.ftances—As
Counter Movements of Defence-—Movements of previous

Formation.—Movements of Attack— z.^ well as Movements

of Retreat.

Advantage ^' Whcic there is equal flcill in the execution of
ofoftVnfive movemcnts, the defenfive alteration of pofition is fooner
movements,

j^^^jg ^\^^^ j.]^g offenfive onc, as much lefs ground is gone
over to oppofe than to attack ; the great advantage how-
ever attending the latter is, that the meafure being pre-

vioufly dc!;ermined on, every thing is prepared for rapid

execution before the v'efign is obvious j whereas the

counter- movement, depending on die appearance of the

moment, requires quick obfcrvation, immediate decifion,

inftant arrangcmiCnt, and a difpofition fimple and that

cannot produce hurry and confufion in th^ execution.

—

It is in thefe fituations t'.iat the juftnefs of diftances and

of the march in columns allows of decifive operations,

which duift not be attempted, unlefs the moving body

could be depended on as ready at every inftant to form

up in complete order.—Manoeuvre will chiefly operate

where an enemy is inferior in number, inexpert in move-
ment, weakly pofl:ed, and wliere tlie weak point is found

out and attacked before he can move to fl:rengthen it.

3- If
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3. If the flank of one body is thrown forward, by the countsr-

fame means may that of the other be thrown back.—If S defence!

one body prolongs its hne to outflank, the other may by

the fame movement maintain its relative fituation.

—

Whatever chaiv'e of pofition is made by one body, the

other may counterat!^ it by a fimilar change.— If the

wing of one b(xly is refufed, the wing of the other may
be advanced to feizc an advantage.

4. A body of troops, which has a confiderable march Movcme-it-

to make previous to the attack^ muft always approach 'f
p«':'""«

an enemy in one or more columns, at open or other

difl:ances, according to circumftances.—Some general

knowledge of an enemy's fituation determines the man-
ner in which he is approached, the compofition of the

columns, the flank of each which lead^, and their com-
bination in forming.—A nearer view determines a per-

fevcrance in the nrft diredion, or a change in the lead-

ing flanks, and dire6lion of the columns, in order to form
in the fpeediefl: and moft advantageous manner.

^. Original Pcjitions are taken up from the connedled ^"v^*^

movements or columns or marcn, and entered upon m
fome of the modes prefcribed. —Different feints arc ufed

to prevent an early knowledge of the pofition intended

to be taken, or the point to be attacked, and liglit

troops, cavalry and artillery, Vv^here the ground, &c.
allows, cover all movements of the infantry.— Such
original pofition is either pai'dlel or obliqi'e to that of the

enemy periled, and is often changed previous to the at-

tack.—When a confiderable corps of troops is to adl

ofFenfively, it mull form in line at lateft within 1200 or

1500 paces of a polled enemy, unlefs the oround parti-

cularly favours, and covers from the fire of his artillery,

the enfiiacie of which is what chiefly prevents bodies in

column from approaching nearer j and that Ij^ace under

the unceafing fire of their own artillery, troops in line
'

will march over in 1 8 minutes.—However quickly

columns could move up clofe to an enemy, yet, as they

B b 4 niufl
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376 PART IV.

mud then form in line, no tinne would be gained, and
their lofs be heavier than when tlie original formation is

made at a due diflanre.

Movements 5^ Froni ^^r<^//^/ pofitioH the attack is made either in

line, or by a flank of the line in cchcllon, that flank being

reinforced, and the other rcfufed ; or, from a new and
advantageous pofition taken up and not provided againft

by the enemy. From oblique pofition the attack is di-

rcdled againft a comparatively weak point of the enemy.

—Attactis from the center are m.ore liable to enfilade,

and fooner guarded againft than from the flank. - It is

generally wiflicd to poft one wing, and refufe it, and to

make the attack with the other, reinforced by detached

corps, to which the whole ftrength of the ferond line is

endeavoured to be added : and for tiiefe purpofes the

movement in echellm^ the change of pcfition which gains

the flank of the enemy, the inaycb on one or more lines,

and the fc-^^ige of linrs, wiun redoubled ones aredeftincd

to replace each other, are ])ai ticulariy applied.

MovcT.enta 7. (u'neral movements q{' Ref-rcat executed by an army
ofrcnca:.

j^^|-j. ^^ cunfidcrcd as coiiibinations Oi columns of niarch,

covered by [o(itii)n.s and a flrong rear guard.— 'IVoop.s

are occalionallv taken out of tiie leiiriR" columns of

march to occupy pofltions and heights ; they remain

till the rear has pa (led, and then become the rear guard;

this they continue to be, till they find other troops in

like manner polled ; thefe lall in their turn become alfo

the rear guard, ;ind in this way are the t.oops of columns

in fr.ch iRuacions relieve 1.—A rear guard will lall back

by the retreat in line- iUi: iheqiiered retreat— ih'; pajfage

cf lines " ihc icbeh'on ch\nQ<!^ of pofition.

H. When a confuUral le lire formed in front of an

enemy muft retire or relinc]uini an attack made, or in-

tended, one wing ought U) be originally lo pofled, that

the othei-, by fbiiie of the above ir.ovemcnts, can fall

4 back
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THE LINE. 377
back upon it, and take a new pofition, being protected in
the operation by the enfilade of the ported wing, which v\
its turn can fall back upon the other.- The mixed con-
fiderations, and fupport of cavalry, infantry, and
ARTILLERY, on fuch occafions, require a very intricate
difcuflion.

D. D.

End of Part Four.
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